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A bstract

Thispaperisan introductory review ofthe problem offrontpropagation into un-
stable states.O ur presentation is centered around the concept ofthe asym ptotic
linearspreading velocity v�,theasym ptotic rate with which initially localized per-
turbations spread into an unstable state according to the linear dynam icalequa-
tionsobtained by linearizing thefully nonlinearequationsabouttheunstablestate.
Thisallows usto give a precise de�nition ofpulled fronts,nonlinear fronts whose
asym ptoticpropagation speed equalsv�,and pushed fronts,nonlinearfrontswhose
asym ptoticspeed vy islargerthan v�.In addition,thisapproach allowsusto clarify
m any aspectsofthe frontselection problem ,the question whetherfora given dy-
nam icalequation thefrontispulled orpushed.Italso isthebasisfortheuniversal
expressions for the power law rate ofapproach ofthe transient velocity v(t) ofa
pulled frontasitconvergestoward itsasym ptoticvaluev�.Alm osthalfofthepaper
isdevoted to reviewing m any experim entaland theoreticalexam plesoffrontprop-
agation into unstable statesfrom thisuni�ed perspective.The paperalso includes
shortsections on the derivation ofthe universalpower law relaxation behavior of
v(t),on the absence ofa m oving boundary approxim ation forpulled fronts,on the
relation between so-called globalm odes and front propagation,and on stochastic
fronts.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Scope and aim ofthe article

The aim ofthis article isto introduce,discuss and review the m ain aspects
offront propagation into an unstable state.By this we m ean that we will
consider situations in spatio-tem porally extended system s where the (tran-
sient)dynam icsisdom inated by a well-de�ned frontwhich invadesa dom ain
in which thesystem isin an unstablestate.W ith thestatem entthatthesys-
tem in the dom ain into which the front propagates is in an unstable state,
we m ean that the state ofthe system in the region far ahead ofthe front
is linearly unstable.In the prototypicalcase in which this unstable state is
a stationary hom ogeneousstate ofthe system ,thissim ply m eansthatifone
takesan arbitrarily largedom ain ofthe system in thisstateand analyzesits
linearstability in term sofFourierm odes,a continuoussetofthese m odesis
unstable,i.e.,growsin tim e.

At�rstsight,thesubjectoffrontpropagation into unstablestatesm ightseem
to be an esoteric one.After all,one m ight think that exam ples ofsuch be-
haviorwould hardly ever occurcleanly in nature,asthey appearto require
thatthesystem is�rstprepared carefully in an unstablestate,eitherby using
specialinitialconditionsin a num ericalsim ulation orby preparing an experi-
m entalsystem in a stateitdoesnotnaturally stay in.In reality,however,the
subjectisnotatallofpurely academ ic interest,asthere arem any exam ples
where eitherfrontpropagation into an unstable state isan essentialelem ent
ofthedynam ics,orwhereitplaysan im portantrolein thetransientbehavior.
Thereareseveralreasonsforthis.Firstofall,thereareim portantexperim en-
talexam pleswherethesystem isessentially quenched rapidly intoan unstable
state.Secondly,fronts naturally arise in convectively unstable system s,sys-
tem sin which a stateisunstable,butwherein therelevantfram eofreference
perturbationsare convected away fasterthan they grow out| itisasifin
such system s the unstable state is actually dynam ically produced since the
convectivee�ectsnaturally sweep thesystem clean.Even ifthisisthecasein
an in�nitesystem ,frontsdo play an im portantrolewhen thesystem is�nite.
For exam ple,noise or a perturbation or specialboundary condition near a
�xed inletcan then createpatternsdom inated by fronts.M oreover,im portant
changesin thedynam icsusually occurwhen thestrength oftheinstability in-
creases,and theanalysisofthepointwheretheinstability changesoverfrom
convectively unstable to absolutely unstable (in which case perturbationsin
therelevantfram edo grow fasterthan they areconvected away)isintim ately
connected with thetheory offrontpropagation into unstable states.Thirdly,
asweshallexplain in m oredetaillater,closeto an instability threshold front
propagation alwayswinsoverthegrowth ofbulk m odes.
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Thegeneralgoalofourdiscussion offrontpropagation into unstablestatesis
to investigate thefollowing frontpropagation problem :

Ifinitially a spatially extended system isin an unstable state everywhere

exceptin som e spatially localized region,whatwillbe the large-tim e dy-

nam icalproperties and speed ofthe nonlinear frontwhich willpropagate

into the unstable state? Are there classes ofinitialconditions for which

the frontdynam ics converges to som e unique asym ptotic frontstate? If

so,whatcharacterizesthese initialconditions,and whatcan we say about

the asym ptotic frontpropertiesand the convergence to them ?

Additionalquestions that m ay arise concern the sensitivity ofthe fronts to
noise or a �xed perturbation m odeling an experim entalboundary condition
oran inlet,orthe question underwhatconditionsthe frontscan be m apped
onto an e�ective interfacem odelwhen they areweakly curved.

Our approach to introducing and reviewing frontpropagation into unstable
stateswillbebased on theinsightthatthereisa singleunifying conceptthat
allows one to approach essentially allthese questions for a large variety of
fronts.This concept is actually very sim ple and intuitively appealing,and
allowsone to understand the m ajority ofexam plesone encounterswith just
a few related theoreticaltools.Itsessencecan actually bestated in onesingle
sentence:

Associated with any given unstable state is a well-de�ned and easily cal-

culated so-called \linear" spreadingvelocity v�,thevelocity with which ar-

bitrarily sm alllinear perturbations aboutthe unstable state grow outand

spread according to the dynam icalequations obtained by linearizing the

fullm odelaboutthe unstable state;nonlinearfrontscan eitherhave their

asym ptoticspeed vas equalto v
� (a so-called pulled front)orlargerthan v�

(a pushed front).

Thenam epulled frontstem sfrom thefactthatsuch afrontis,asitwere,being
\pulled along"by theleadingedgeofthefront,theregion wherethedynam ics
ofthefrontisto good approxim ation governed by theequationsobtained by
linearizing about the unstable state.The naturalpropagation speed ofthe
leading edgeishencetheasym ptoticlinearspreading speed v�.In thisway of
thinking,a pushed frontisbeing pushed from behind by thenonlineargrowth
in thenonlinearfrontregion itself[333,334,384].

The factthatthelinearspreading velocity istheorganizing principle forthe
problem offront propagation is illustrated in Fig.1 for allthree classes of
fronts,sim pleuniform lytranslatingfronts,andcoherentandincoherentpattern
form ingfronts.In theupperpanels,weshow sim ulationsofthespreadingofan
initialperturbation into theunstable stateaccording to thelinearequations,
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Fig.1.G raphicalsum m ary ofone ofthe m ajor them es ofthis paper.From top
to bottom :linear spreading,pulled fronts and pushed fronts.From left to right:
uniform ly translating fronts,coherentpattern form ing frontsand incoherentpattern
form ingfronts.Theplotsarebased on num ericalsim ulationsofthreedi�erenttypes
ofdynam icalequationsdiscussed in thispaper.In allcases,theinitialcondition was
a G aussian ofheight 0.1,and the state to the right is linearly unstable.To m ake
the dynam icsvisible in these space-tim e plots,successive tracesofthe frontshave
been m oved upward.Thicksalong theverticalaxesareplaced a distance2.5 apart.
Leftcolum n:F-K PP equation (1)with a pulled frontwith f(u)= u � u3 (m iddle)
and a pushed one for f(u) = u + 2

p
3u3 � u5 in the lower row,for tim es up to

42.M iddle colum n:the Swift-Hohenberg equation ofsection 2.11.2 (m iddle) and
an extension ofitasin Fig.14((b)(bottom ).Rightcolum n:K uram oto-Sivashinsky
equation discussed in section 2.11.4 (m iddle)and an extension ofit,asin Fig.16 ,
butwith c= 0:17 (bottom ).

obtained by linearizing the m odelequation about the unstable state.This
illustratesthe linearspreading problem associated with the lineardynam ics.
Theasym ptoticlinearspreading speed v� can becalculated explicitly forany
given dynam icalequation.Notethatsincethedynam icalequationshavebeen
linearized,there is no saturation:The dynam ical�elds in the upper panels
continue to grow and grow (in the plotsin the m iddle and on the right,the
�eld valuesalso grow to negativevalues,butthisism asked in such a hidden-
lineplot).Them iddlepanelsshow exam plesofpulled fronts:Theseareseen to
advanceasym ptoticallywiththesam espeedv� asthelinearspreadingproblem
oftheupperpanel.Thelowerpanelsillustratepushed fronts,whoseasym ptotic
speed islargerthan thelinearspreadingspeed v�.Thefrontsin theleftcolum n
are uniform ly translating,those in the m iddle colum n are coherent pattern
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form ing fronts,and those in the rightincoherentpattern form ing fronts.W e
willde�ne these frontclassi�cationsm oreprecisely laterin section 2.7 | for
now it su�ces to becom e aware ofthe rem arkable fact that in spite ofthe
di�erence in appearance and structure ofthese fronts,it is usefulto divide
frontsinto two classes,those which propagate with asym ptotic speed v� and
thosewhoseasym ptoticspeed vy islarger.Explainingand exploringtheorigin
and ram i�cationsofthisbasicfactisoneofthem ain goalsofthisarticle.

In line with our philosophy to convey the power ofthis sim ple concept,we
will�rst only present the essentialingredients that we think a typicalnon-
expertreadershould know,and then discussa large variety ofexperim ental
and theoreticalexam plesoffrontpropagation thatcan indeed beunderstood
to a large extent with the am ount oftheoreticalbaggage thatwe equip the
readerwith in chapter2.Only then willweturn toam oredetailed exposition
ofsom e ofthe m ore technicalissues underlying the presentation ofchapter
2,and to a num ber ofadvanced topics.Nevertheless,throughout the paper
our philosophy willbe to focus on the essentialideas and to refer for the
detailsto theliterature| wewilltry notto m ask thecom m on and unifying
featureswith too m any detailsand specialcases,even though m aking som e
caveatsalongthelineswillbeunavoidable.In fact,even in theselaterchapters,
we willsee that the above sim ple insight is the m ain idea that also brings
together various im portant recent theoreticaldevelopm ents: the derivation
ofan exact results for the universalpower law convergence ofpulled fronts
to theirasym ptotic speed,the realization thatm any ofthese resultsextend
without m ajor m odi�cation to fronts in di�erence equations or fronts with
tem poralorspatialkernels,the realization thatcurved pulled frontsin m ore
thanonedim ension cannotbedescribed byam ovingboundaryapproxim ation
ore�ective interface description,aswellasthe e�ectsofa particle cuto� on
fronts,and thee�ectsofuctuations.

A word aboutreferencing:when referring toseveralpapersin onecitation,we
willdo so in thenum ericalorderim posed by thealphabeticreferencelist,not
in orderofim portanceofthereferences.Ifwewantto distinguish papers,we
willreferencethem separately.

1.2 M otivation:a personalhistoricalperspective

M y choice to present the theory this way is adm ittedly very personaland
unconventional,but is m ade deliberately.The theory offront propagation
has had a long and twisted but interesting history,with essentialcontribu-
tions com ing from di�erent directions.I feelit is tim e to take stock.The
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�eld started essentially som e65 yearsago1 with thework ofFisher[163]and
Kolm ogoro�,Petrovsky,and Piscouno� [234]on frontsin nonlineardi�usion
type equationsm otivated by population dynam icsissues.The subjectseem s
to have rem ained m ainly in m athem aticsinitially,culm inating in the classic
work ofAronson and W einberger[15,16]which containsa rathercom pleteset
ofresultsforthenonlineardi�usion equation (adi�usion equation forasingle
variablewith a nonlineargrowth term ,Eq.(1)below).Thespecialfeatureof
thenonlineardi�usion equation thatm akesm ostoftherigorouswork on this
equation possible is the existence ofa so-called com parison theorem ,which
allows one to bound the actualsolution ofthe nonlinear di�usion equation
by suitably chosen sim pleroneswith known properties.Such an approach is
m athem atically powerful,butisessentially lim ited by itsnature to the non-
lineardi�usion equation and itsextensions:A com parison theorem basically
only holdsforthenonlineardi�usion equation orvariantsthereof,notforthe
typicaltypesofequationsthatweencounterin practiceand thatexhibitfront
propagation into an unstablestatein a pattern form ing system .

In theearly eightiesofthelastcentury,theproblem offrontpropagation was
broughtto the attention ofphysicistsby Langerand coworkers[38,111,248],
whonotedthattherearesom esim ilaritiesbetween whatwewillcalltheregim e
ofpulled frontpropagation and the(then popular)conjecturethatthenatural
operatingpointofdendriticgrowth wasthe\m arginally stable"frontsolution
[247,248],i.e.,theparticularfrontsolution forwhich theleaststablestability
eigenm odechangesfrom stableto unstable(fordendrites,thisconjecturewas
later abandoned).In addition,they re-interpreted the two m odes ofopera-
tion2 offrontdynam icsin term softhe stability offrontsolutions[38].This
pointofview also broughtto the foreground the idea thatfrontpropagation
into unstable statesshould be thoughtofasan exam ple ofpattern selection:
since there generally exists a continuum offront solutions,the question be-
com eswhich one ofthese is\selected" dynam ically fora largeclassofinitial
conditions.Forthisreason,m uch oftheworkin thephysicscom m unity follow-
ing thisobservation wasfocused on understanding thisapparentconnection
between thestability offrontpro�lesand thedynam icalselection m echanism
[83,333,334,354,380,420,421].Also in m y own work along theselines[420,421]
Ipushed various ofthe argum ents forthe connection between stability and
selection.Thisline ofapproach showed indeed thatthe two regim esoffront
propagation thatwere already apparentfrom the work on the nonlineardif-
fusion equation do in facthavetheircounterpartsforpattern form ing fronts,
frontswhich leaveawell-de�ned �nite-wavelength pattern behind.In addition,

1 Asm entioned by M urray [311]on page 277,the Fisherequation wasapparently
already considered in 1906 by Luther,who obtained the sam e analyticalform as
Fisherforthe wave front.
2 Their\case I" and \case II" [38]areexam plesofwhatwereferto hereaspulled
and pushed frontsolutions.
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itshowed thatthepowerlaw convergenceto theasym ptoticspeed known for
thenonlineardi�usion equation[54]isjustaspeci�cexam pleofagenericprop-
ertyoffrontsinthe\linearm arginalstability"[420,421]regim e| the\pulled"
regim easwewillcallithere.Nevertheless,although som eoftheseargum ents
have actually m ade itinto a review [105]and into textbooks[189,320],they
rem ain atbesta plausiblesetofargum ents,nota realtheoreticalfram ework;
thisisillustrated by thefactthattheterm \m arginalstability conjecture" is
stilloften used in theliterature,especially when theauthorseem sto wantto
underlineitssom ewhatm ysteriouscharacter.

Quitenaturally,thestarting pointoftheabovelineofresearch wasthenon-
linear evolution offronts solutions.From this perspective it is understand-
able that m any researchers were intrigued but also surprised to see that in
the pulled (orlinearm arginalstability)frontregim e alm ostallthe essential
propertiesofthe frontsare determ ined by the dispersion relation ofthe lin-
earized dynam icsofarbitrarily sm allperturbationsabouttheunstablestate.
Perhaps this also explains,on hindsight,why for over 30 years there was a
virtually independentline ofresearch that originated in plasm a physics and
uid dynam ics.In these �elds,itisvery com m on thateven though a system
is linearly unstable (in other words,that when linearized about a hom oge-
neousstate,thereisa continuousrangeofunstableFourierm odes),itisonly
convectively unstable.As m entioned before,this m eans that in the relevant
fram ealocalized perturbation isconvected away fasterthan itisgrowing out.
To determ ine whethera system iseitherconvectively unstable orabsolutely
unstable m athem atically translates into studying the long-tim e asym ptotics
ofthe Green’sfunction ofthe dynam icalequations,linearized aboutthe un-
stablestate.3 Thetechniquetodosowasdeveloped in the1950-ies[62]and is
even treated in oneofthevolum esoftheLandau and Lifshitzcourseon theo-
reticalphysics[264],butappearsto have goneunnoticed in them athem atics
literature.Itusually goesby thenam eof\pinch pointanalysis" [49,204,205].
Aswe willdiscuss,forsim ple system s itam ountsto a saddle pointanalysis
ofthe asym ptotics ofthe Green’sfunction.In 1989 Ipointed out[421]that
the equationsforthe linearspreading velocity ofperturbations,according to
thisanalysis,the velocity we willreferto asv�,are actually the sam e asthe
expressionsforthespeed in the\linearm arginalstability"regim eofnonlinear
frontpropagation [38,111,421].Clearly,thiscan notbea coincidence,butthe
generalim plicationsofthisobservation appearnotto havebeen explored for
severalm ore years.One im m ediate sim ple butpowerfulconsequence ofthis

3 Som e readersm ay be am used to note thatthere are tracesofsuch argum entsin
theoriginalpaperofK olm ogorov etal.[234]:although hidden,theG reen’sfunction
ofthe di�usion equation playsan im portantrole in theirconvergence proofs.This
m akesm ebelievethatitislikely thatitwillbepossibleto proveresultsconcerning
front propagation into unstable states for m ore com plicated equations like higher
orderpartialdi�erentialequations,by putting boundson the G reen’sfunction.
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connection isthatitshowsthatthe conceptofthe linearspreading velocity
v� appliesequally wellto di�erence equationsin space and tim e | afterall
in Fourier language,in which the asym ptotic analysis ofthe Green’s func-
tion analysis is m ost easily done,putting a system on a lattice just m eans
that the Fourier integrals are restricted to a �nite range (a physicist would
say:restricted to theBrillouin zone).Theconceptoflinearspreading velocity
also allowsoneto connectfrontpropagation with work in recentyearson the
conceptofglobalm odesin weakly inhom ogeneousunstablesystem s[98,99].

M ost ofthe work sum m arized above was con�ned to fronts in one dim en-
sion.Thenaturalapproach to analyzenontrivialpatternsin m oredim ensions
on scalesm uch largerthan the typicalfrontwidth is,ofcourse,to view the
front on the large pattern scale as a sharp m oving interface | in technical
term s,thism eansthatone would like to apply singularperturbation theory
to derivea m oving boundary approxim ation oran e�ectiveinterfaceapproxi-
m ation (m uch likewhatisoften donefortheso-called phase-�eld m odelsthat
haverecently becom epopular[29,71,219]).W hen thiswasattem pted fordis-
chargepatternswhosedynam icsisgoverned by \pulled" fronts[141,142],the
standard derivation ofa m oving boundary approxim ation wasfound to break
down.M athem atically,thistraced back to the factthatforpulled frontsthe
dynam ically im portantregion isahead ofthenonlineartransition zonewhich
onenorm ally associateswith thefrontitself.Thiswasanotherim portantsign
thatone really hasto take the dynam icsin the region ahead ofthe frontseri-
ously!

M y view that the linear spreading velocity is the proper starting point for
understanding thetwo regim esoffrontpropagation into unstablestates,and
for tying together the various theoreticaldevelopm ents and experim ents |
and hence that an introductory review should be organized around it | is
colored by the developm ents sketched above and in particular the fact that
Ebert and I have recently been able to derive from it im portant new and

exactresults for the power law convergence ofthe velocity and shape ofa
pulled front to its asym ptotic value [143,144].The fact that starting from
this concept one can set up a fully explicit calculationalschem e to study
the long tim e power law convergence orrelaxation and thatthisyields new
universalterm s which are exact (and which even forthe nonlinear di�usion
equation [15,16]go beyond those which were previously known [54]),shows
m orethananythingelsethatwehavem oved from thestageofspeculationsand
intuitiveconceptsto whathasessentially becom ea well-de�ned and powerful
theoreticalfram ework.M y whole presentation builds on the picture com ing
outofthiswork [143,144,145,146,147].

Asm entioned before,thesubjectoffrontpropagation also hasa long history
in the m athem atics literature;m oreover,especially in the lastten to �fteen
years a lot ofwork has been done on coherent structure type solutions like
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travelingfronts,pulsesetc.W ith such adiverse�eld,spread throughoutm any
disciplines, one can not hope to do justice to allthese developm ents. M y
choice to approach the subject from the point of view of a physicist just
reectsthatIonly feelcom petentto review thedevelopm entsin thispartof
the �eld,and thatIdo wantto open up the m any advancesthathave been
m ade recently to researchers with di�erent backgrounds who typically will
notscan thephysicsliterature.Iwilltry to give a fairassessm entofsom e of
the m ore m athem aticaldevelopm ents butthere isabsolutely no claim to be
exhaustive in that regard.Luckily,authoritative reviews ofthe m ore recent
m athem aticalliteratureareavailable[170,172,434,442].Thesecond reason for
m y choice is indeed that m ost ofthe m athem atics literature is focused on
equationsthatadm ituniform ly translating frontsolutions.Form any pattern
form ing system s,the relevant front solutions are not ofthis type,they are
either coherent or incoherent pattern form ing fronts ofthe type we already
encountered in Fig.1 (these concepts are de�ned precisely in section 2.7).
Even though notm uch isknown rigorously aboutthesem oregeneralpattern
form ingfronts,ourpresentation willallow ustoapproach alltypesoffrontsin
auni�ed way thatillum inateswhatisand isnotknown.W ehopethiswillalso
stim ulatethem orem athem atically inclined readerto takeup thechallengeof
entering an area where we do know m ostanswersbutlack alm ostany proof.
Iam convinced a gold m ineiswaiting forthosewho dare.

Asexplained above,wewill�rstintroducein chapter2 thekey ingredientsof
frontpropagation into unstable statesthatprovide the basic working knowl-
edgeforthenon-expertphysicist.Theintroduction along thislinealso allows
usto identify m ostclearly the open problem s.W e then turn rightaway to a
discussion ofa largenum berofexam plesoffrontpropagation.Afterthis,we
willgivea m oredetailed discussion oftheslow convergenceofpulled frontsto
theirasym ptoticvelocity and shape.W earethen in aposition todiscusswhat
patterns,whosedynam icsisdom inated byfrontspropagatingintoan unstable
state,can beanalyzed in term sofa m oving boundary approxim ation,in the
lim itthatthefrontisthin com pared to thepattern scale.Thisisfollowed by
a discussion oftherelation with theexistence of\globalm odes" and ofsom e
oftheissuesrelated to stochasticfronts.

2 Front Propagation into U nstable States:the basics

The centralthem e ofthis paper is to study fronts in spatio-tem porally ex-
tended system s which propagate into a linearly unstable state.The special
characterand,to a largeextent,sim plicity ofsuch frontsarisesfrom thefact
that arbitrarily sm allperturbations about the unstable state already grow
and spread by them selves,and thushavea nontrivial| and,asweshallsee,
ratheruniversal| dynam icsby them selves.The\linearspreading speed" v�
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with which sm allperturbationsspread outisthen autom atically an im portant
referencepoint.Thisisdi�erentfrom frontswhich separatetwolinearly stable
states| in thatcasetheperturbationsabouteach individualstablestatejust
dam p outand thereisnotm uch tobegained from studyingprecisely how this
happens;instead,them otion ofsuch frontsisinherently nonlinear.4

It willoften be instructive to illustrate our analysis and argum ents with a
sim pleexplicitexam ple;tothisend wewillusethefam ousnonlineardi�usion
equation with which the�eld started,

@tu(x;t)= @
2
xu(x;t)+ f(u); with

f(0)= 0;f(1)= 0;

f0(0)= 1;f0(1)< 0:
(1)

Thisisthe equation studied by Fisher[163]and Kolm ogorov,Petrovsky and
Piscounov [234]back in 1937,and weshallthereforefollow theconvention to
referto itastheF-KPP equation.Aswe m entioned already in the introduc-
tion,thisequation and itsextensionshave been the m ain focusof(rigorous)
m athem aticalstudiesoffrontpropagation into unstable states,butthese are
notthe m ain focusofthisreview | rather,we willuse the F-KPP equation
only asthesim plestequation to illustrate thepointswhich aregenericto the
frontpropagation problem ,and willnotrely on com parison-typem ethodsor
boundswhich arespecialto thisequation.5 Atthispointitsim ply su�cesto
note thatthe state u = 0 ofthe real�eld u isan unstable state:when u is
positive butsm all,f(u)� f0(0)u = u,so the second term on the righthand
side ofthe F-KPP equation drivesu away from zero.The frontpropagation
problem we are interested in was already illustrated in Fig.1:W e want to
determ ine the long tim e asym ptotic behavior ofthe front which propagates
to the rightinto the unstable state u = 0,given initialconditionsforwhich
u(x ! 1 ;t= 0)= 0.A sim ple analysisbased on constructing the uniform ly
translating frontsolutionsu(x � vt)doesnotsu�ce,asthereisa continuous
fam ilyofsuch frontsolutions.Sincetheargum entcan befound atm anyplaces
in theliterature[15,38,105,144,249,268,421,428],wewillnotrepeatithere.

4 Technically,determ ining the asym ptotic fronts speed then usually am ounts to
a nonlinear eigenvalue problem .The spreading ofthe precursors ofsuch fronts is
studied in [227].
5 A physicist’s introduction to com parison type argum ents can be found in the
appendix of[38];for recent work on boundson the asym ptotic speed offronts in
theF-K PP equation seein particular[33,34,35,36,37].A new look atthetheglobal
variationalstructurewasrecently given in [310].A recentexam pleofa convergence
proofin coupled equationscan befound in [323].
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2.1 The lineardynam ics:the linearspreading speed v�

Our approach to the problem via the introduction ofthe linear spreading
speed v� isa slightreform ulation oftheanalysisdeveloped over40 yearsago
in plasm a physics[49,62,264].W e�rstform ulatetheessentialconcepthaving
in m ind a sim ple partialdi�erentialequation or a set ofpartialdi�erential
equations,and then briey discussthem inorcom plicationsthatm oregeneral
classesofdynam icalequationsentail.W epostponethediscussion offrontsin
higherdim ensionsto section 5,so welim itthediscussion heretofrontsin one
dim ension.

Supposewehaveadynam icalproblem forsom e�eld,which wewillgenerically
denote by �(x;t),whose dynam icalequation istranslation invariantand has
a hom ogeneous stationary state � = 0 which is linearly unstable.W ith this
wem ean thatifwelinearize thedynam icalequation in � abouttheunstable
state,then Fourierm odesgrow forsom erangeofspatialwavenum bersk.M ore
concretely,ifwetakea spatialFouriertransform and write

~�(k;t)=

1Z

� 1

dx�(x;t)e� ikx
; (2)

substitution oftheAnsatz

~�(k;t)= ��(k)e� i!(k)t (3)

yieldsthedispersion relation !(k)ofFourierm odesofthelinearized equation.
W e willdiscussthe situation in which the dispersion relation hasm ore than
one branch ofsolutions later,and for now assum e that it just has a single
branch.Then the statem entthatthe state � = 0 islinearly unstable sim ply
m eansthat

� = 0 linearly unstable:Im !(k)> 0 forsom erangeof k-values: (4)

At this stage,the particular equation we are studying is sim ply encoded in
the dispersion relation !(k).6 This dispersion relation can be quite general
| we willcom e back to the conditionson !(k)in section 2.4 below,and for
now willsim ply assum ethat!(k)isan analyticfunction ofk in thecom plex
k-plane.

6 The readerwho m ay preferto see an exam ple ofa dispersion relation isinvited
to check the dispersion relation (86)forEq.(85).
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Fig.2.Q ualitative sketch ofthegrowth and spreading ofthe�eld �(x;t)according
to the dynam icalevolution equation linearized about the unstable state � = 0.
Thesuccessive curvesillustrate theinitialcondition �(x;t0)and the�eld �(x;t)at
successivetim est1 < t2 < t3 < t4.Notethatthereisobviously no saturation ofthe
�eld in the linearized dynam ics:The asym ptotic spreading velocity v� to the right
is the asym ptotic speed ofthe positions xC (t) where �(x;t) reaches the levelline
� = C :�(xC (t);t) = C .The asym ptotic spreading velocity to the left is de�ned
analogously.

W e are interested in studying the long-tim e dynam ics em erging from som e
generic initialcondition which issu�ciently localized in space (we willm ake
the term \su�ciently localized" m ore precise in section 2.3 below).Because
thereisarangeofunstablem odeswhich grow exponentiallyin tim easeIm !(k)t,
atypicallocalized initialcondition willgrow outand spread in tim eunderthe
lineardynam ics assketched in Fig.2.Ifwe now trace the levelcurve xC (t)
where �(xC (t);t) = C in space-tim e,as indicated in the �gure,the linear
spreading speed v� isde�ned astheasym ptoticspeed ofthepointxC (t):

v
� � lim

t! 1

dxC (t)

dt
: (5)

Note thatv� isindependentofthe value ofC because ofthe linearity ofthe
evolution equation.However,forsystem swhose dynam icalequationsarenot
reection sym m etric,ashappensquite often in uid dynam icsand plasm as,
one does have to distinguish between a spreading speed to the left and one
to the right.In order not to overburden our notation,we willin this paper

by convention always focus on the spreading velocity ofthe rightank of�;
thisvelocity iscounted positiveifthisank spreadstotheright,and negative
when itrecedesto theleft.

Given !(k)and ��(k),which according to (3)isjusttheFouriertransform of
the initialcondition �(x;t= 0),onecan write�(x;t)fort> 0 sim ply asthe
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inverse Fouriertransform

�(x;t)=
1

2�

1Z

� 1

dk ��(k)eikx� i!(k)t
: (6)

Them oregeneralGreen’sfunction form ulation willbediscussed laterin sec-
tion 2.4.Our de�nition ofthe linear spreading speed v� to the right is il-
lustrated in Fig.2.W e willwork underthe assum ption thatthe asym ptotic
spreading speed v� is�nite;whether thisis true can always be veri�ed self-
consistently attheend ofthecalculation.Theexistence ofa �nitev� im plies
thatifwelook in fram e

� = x� v
�
t (7)

m oving with thisspeed,we neithersee the rightank grow nordecay expo-
nentially.To determ inev�,wetherefore�rstwritetheinverseFourierform ula
(6)for� in thisfram e,

�(�;t)=
1

2�

1Z

� 1

dk ��(k)eik(x� v�t)� i[!(k)� v�k]t
;

=
1

2�

1Z

� 1

dk ��(k)eik�� i[!(k)� v�k]t
; (8)

and then determ inev� self-consistently by analyzing when thisexpression nei-
therleadstoexponentialgrowth nortodecay in thelim it� �nite,t! 1 .W e
can notsim ply evaluatethe integralby closing thecontourin theupperhalf
ofthe k-plane,since the large-k behaviorofthe exponentisnorm ally dom i-
nated by the large-k behaviorof!(k).However,the large-tim e lim itclearly
callsfora saddle-pointapproxim ation [32](also known asstationary phaseor
steepestdescentapproxim ation):Sincetbecom esarbitrarily large,wedeform
thek-contourto go through thepointin thecom plex k planewheretheterm
between squarebracketsvariesleastwith k,and theintegralisthen dom inated
bythecontribution from theregion nearthispoint.Thisso-called saddlepoint
k� isgiven by

d[!(k)� v�k]

dk

�
�
�
�
�
k�

= 0 =) v
� =

d!(k)

dk

�
�
�
�
�
k�

: (9)

Thesesaddlepointequationswillin generalhavesolutionsin both theupper
and the lowerhalfofthe com plex k-plane;the onesin the upperhalfcorre-
spond to the asym ptotic decay towardslarge x in the Fourierdecom position
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(8)associated with therightank oftheperturbation sketched in Fig.2,and
those in thelowerhalfty to an exponentially growing solution forincreasing
x and thus to the behavior on the left ank.By convention,we willfocus
on the right ank,which m ay invade the unstable state to the right.Ifwe
deform the k-contourinto the com plex plane to go through the saddle point
in the upper halfplane,and assum e for the m om entthat ��(k),the Fourier
transform oftheinitialcondition,isan entirefunction (onethatisanalyticin
every �niteregion ofthecom plex k-plane),thedom inantterm to theintegral
isnothing buttheexponentialfactorin (8)evaluated atthesaddle-point,i.e.,
ei[!(k

�)� v�k�]t.The self-consistency requirem ent that this term neither grows
nordecaysexponentially thussim ply leadsto

Im !(k�)� v
�Im k

� = 0 =) v
� =

Im !(k�)

Im k�
=
!i

ki
: (10)

Thenotation !iwhich wehaveintroduced herefortheim aginarypartof! will
beused interchangeablyfrom now on with Im !;likewise,wewillintroducethe
subindex rtodenotetherealpartofa com plex quantity.Upon expanding the
factorin theexponentin (8)around thesaddlepointvaluegiven by Eqs.(9)
and (10),wethen getfrom theresulting Gaussian integral

�(�;t)’
1

2�

1Z

� 1

dk ��(k)e� i!�
r
t+ i(k�+ �k)�� D t(�k)2

; (�k = k� k
�);

’
1

2�
e
ik��� i!�

r
t

1Z

� 1

dk ��(k)e� D t[�k� i�=2D t]2� �2=4D t
;

’
1

p
4�D t

e
ik��� i(!�

r
� k�

r
v�)t

e
� �2=4D t ��(k�); (� �xed;t! 1 );(11)

where allparam eters are determ ined by the dispersion relation through the
saddlepointvalues,

d!(k)

dk

�
�
�
�
�
k�

=
!i(k�)

k�i
; v

� =
!i(k�)

k�i
; D =

i

2

d2!(k)

dk2

�
�
�
�
�
k�

: (12)

Since! andkareingeneralcom plex,the�rstequationcanactuallybethought
ofas two equations forthe realand im aginary parts,which can be used to
solvefork�.Thesecond and third equation then givev� and D .

The exponentialfactoreik
�� givesthe dom inantspatialbehaviorof� in the

co-m oving fram e � on the right ank in Fig.2:ifwe de�ne the asym ptotic
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spatialdecay rate�� and thee�ective di�usion coe�cient 7 D by

�
� � Im k

�
;

1

D
� Re

1

D
; (13)

then weseethatthem odulusof� fallso� as

j�(�;t)j�
1
p
t
e
� ���

e
� �2=4D t

; (� �xed;t! 1 ); (14)

i.e.,essentially as e� ��� with a Gaussian correction that is rem iniscent of
di�usion-likebehavior.

W ewillprefernottonam ethepointk� aftertheway itarisesm athem atically
(e.g.,saddle point or \pinch point",following the form ulation discussed in
section 2.4).Instead,wewillusually referto k� asthelinearspreading point;
likewise,the expressions (11)and (14)for� willbe referred to asthe linear
spreading pro�les.

Foranordinarydi�usion processtobestable,thedi�usion coe�cienthastobe
positive.Thusweexpectthatin thepresentcaseD should bepositive.Indeed,
therequirem entthatthelinearspreading pointcorrespondsto a m axim um of
the exponentialterm in (8)translatesinto the condition,ReD > 0,and this
entailsD > 0.W e willcom e back to thisand otherconditionsin section 2.4
below.

In spite ofthe sim plicity oftheir derivation and form ,equations (11) and
(12)expressthecrucialresultthatasweshallseeperm eatesthe�eld offront
propagation into unstablestates:

associated with any linearly unstable state is a linear spreading speed v�

given by (12);this is the naturalasym ptotic spreading speed with which

sm all\su�ciently localized" perturbations spread into a dom ain of the

unstable state according to the linearized dynam ics.

Before turning to the im plicationsforfrontpropagation,we willin the next
sectionsdiscussvariousaspectsand generalizationsoftheseconcepts,includ-
ingtheprecisecondition underwhich \su�ciently localized"initialconditions
do lead toan asym ptoticspreading velocity v� (theso-called steep initialcon-
ditionsgiven in (37)below).

7 W e stressthat D is the e�ective di�usion coe�cient associated with the saddle
pointgoverning thelinearspreading behaviorofthedeterm inistic equation.In sec-
tion 7 we willalso encountera frontdi�usion coe�cientD front which isa m easure
forthe stochastic frontwandering,butthisisan entirely di�erentquantity.
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2 Exam ple:application to the linearF-KPP equation

Letusclosethissection by applying theaboveform alism totheF-KPP equa-
tion (1).Upon linearizing theequation in u,weobtain

linearized F-KPP: @tu(x;t)= @
2
xu(x;t)+ u: (15)

Substitution ofa Fourierm odee� i!t+ ikx givesthedispersion relation

F-KPP: !(k)= i(1� k
2); (16)

and from thisweim m ediately obtain from (12)and (13)

F-KPP: v
�
FK PP = 2; �

� = 1; Rek� = 0; D = D = 1: (17)

The specialsim plicity ofthe F-KPP equation lies in the fact that !(k) is
quadratic in k.This not only im plies that the e�ective di�usion coe�cient
D isnothing butthe di�usion coe�cient entering the F-KPP equation,but
also thattheexponentin (8)isin facta Gaussian form withouthigherorder
corrections.Thus,theaboveevaluation oftheintegralisactually exactin this
case.Another instructive way to see thisis to note thatthe transform ation
u = etn transform s the linearized F-KPP equation (15) into the di�usion
equation @tn = @2xn forn.The fundam entalsolution corresponding to delta-
function initialcondition isthewell-known Gaussian;in term sofu thisyields

F-KPP: u(x;t)=
1

p
4�t

e
t� x2=4t (delta function initialcond.): (18)

2.2 The lineardynam ics:characterization ofexponentialsolutions

In theaboveanalysis,wefocused im m ediately on theim portanceofthelinear
spreadingpointk� ofthedispersion relation !(k)in determ iningthespreading
velocity v�.Letusnow pay m oreattention to thepreciseinitialconditionsfor
which thisconceptisim portant.

In thederivation ofthelinearspreadingvelocity v�,wetooktheFouriertrans-
form oftheinitialconditionsto bean entirefunction,i.e.,a function which is
analyticin any�niteregion ofthecom plex plane.Thus,theanalysisappliesto
thecasein which �(x;t= 0)isadeltafunction (��(k)isthen k-independent8 ),

8 M ostoftheoriginalliterature[49,62,204,264]in which theasym ptoticlarge-tim e
spreading behaviorofa perturbation isobtained through a sim ilaranalysisorthe
m ore general\pinch point" analysis,is im plicitly focused on this case of delta-
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hascom pactsupport(m eaning that�(x;t= 0)= 0 outsidesom e�niteinter-
valofx),orfallso� fasterthan any exponentialforlargeenough x (like,e.g.,
a Gaussian).

Forallpracticalpurposes,theonly really relevantcasein which ��(k)isnotan
entirefunctioniswhen ithaspoleso�therealaxisinthecom plexplane.9 This
correspondsto an initialcondition �(x;t= 0)which fallso� exponentially for
large x.To be concrete,letusconsiderthe case in which ��(k)hasa pole in
theupperhalfplaneatk = k0.Ifwe deform thek-integralto also go around
thispole,�(x;t)also picksup a contribution whose m odulusisproportional
to10

�
�
�e
� i!(k0)t+ ik0x

�
�
� = e

� �(x� v(k0)t)
; with � � Im k

0
; (19)

and whoseenvelope velocity v(k0)isgiven by

v(k0)=
Im !(k0)

Im k0
: (20)

W e�rstcharacterizethesesolutionsin som edetail,and then investigatetheir
relevanceforthefulldynam ics.

Following[144],wewillrefertotheexponentialdecay rate� ofourdynam ical
�eld asthesteepness.Fora given steepness�,!(k0)ofcoursestilldependson
therealpartofk0.W echooseto introducea unique envelopevelocity venv(�)
by taking forRek0thevaluethatm axim izesIm ! and hencev(k0),

venv(� � k
0
i)=

!i(k)

ki

�
�
�
�
�
k= k0

; with
@!i(k)

@kr

�
�
�
�
�
k= k0

= Im
d!

dk

�
�
�
�
�
k= k0

= 0;(21)

where the second condition determ ineskr im plicitly asa function of� = k0i.
Therationaleto focuson thisparticularvelocity asa function of� istwofold:
First ofall,ifwe consider for the fully linear problem under investigation
herean initialcondition whosem odulusfallsofase� �x butin whosespectral

function initialconditions,since the analysis is based on a large-tim e asym ptotic
analysisoftheG reensfunction ofthedynam icalequations.Notein thisconnection
that(18)isindeed theG reen’sfunction solution ofthelinearized F-K PP equation.
9 O fcourse,one m ay consider other exam ples ofnon-analytic behavior,such as
power law singularities at k = 0.This would correspond to a power law initial
conditions �(x;t = 0) � x� � as x ! 1 .Such initial conditions are so slowly
decaying thatthey give an in�nite spreading speed,as�(x;t)� eIm !(0)tx� �.Also
the fullnonlinearfrontsolutionshave a divergentspeed in thiscase [256].
10W eareadm ittedlysom ewhatcavalierhere;am orepreciseanalysisofthecrossover
between the variouscontributionsisgiven in thenextsubsection below Eq.(31).
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Fig.3.(a)G eneric behaviorofthe velocity v(�)asa function ofthe spatialdecay
rate �.The thick fullline and the thick dashed line indicate the envelope velocity
de�ned in (21):fora given � thiscorrespondsto thelargestvalueof!iand henceto
the largestvelocity on these branches.The m inim um ofvenv isequalto the linear
spreading speed v�.(b) The situation in the specialcase ofuniform ly translating
solutionswhich obey !=k = v.The dotted line m arksthe branch ofsolutionswith
velocity lessthan v� given in (27).

decom position a wholerangeofvaluesofkr arepresent,thism axim algrowth
valuewilldom inatethelargetim edynam ics.Secondly,in linewith this,when
we considernonlinearfrontsolutionscorresponding to di�erentvaluesofkr,
the one notcorresponding to the m axim um of!i are unstable and therefore
dynam ically irrelevant| seesection 2.8.2.Thus,forallpracticalpurposesthe
branch ofvelocitiesvenv(�)istherealim portantone.

The generic behavior ofvenv(�) as a function of� is sketched in Fig.3(a).
In this �gure,the dotted lines indicate branches not corresponding to the
envelope velocity given by (21):For a given value of�,the other branches
correspond to a sm allervalueof!iand henceto a sm allervalueofv(�).Fur-
therm ore,sinceweareconsideringthespreadingand propagation dynam icsat
a linearly unstable state,the m axim algrowth rate!i(�)> 0 as� # 0.Hence
venv(�)divergesas1=� for� ! 0.W hen we follow thisbranch forincreasing
valuesof�,atsom epointthisbranch ofsolutionswillhavea m inim um .This
m inim um is nothing but the value v�:Since along this branch ofsolutions
@!i=@kr = 0,wesim ply have

dvenv
d�

=
1

�

 
@!i

@�
+
@!i

@kr

dkr
d�

�
!i

�

!

=
1

�

 
@!i

@�
�
!i

�

!

; (22)

and so atthelinearspreading pointk�

dvenv
d�

�
�
�
�
�
k�

=
1

��

 
@!i

@�

�
�
�
�
�
k�

�
!�
i

��

!

= 0; (23)
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sinceatthepointk� theterm between bracketspreciselyvanishes,seeEq.(12).
By di�erentiating oncem ore,weseethatthecurvatureofvenv(�)atthem in-
im um can be related to the e�ective di�usion coe�cient 11 D introduced in
(13),

d2venv(�)

d�2

�
�
�
�
�
��

=
1

��

2

4
@2!i

@�2

�
�
�
�
�
k�

+ 2
@2!i

@�@kr

�
�
�
�
�
k�

dkr
d�

�
�
�
�
�
k�

+
@2!i

@k2r

�
�
�
�
�
k�

 
dkr
d�

! 2

k�

3

5

=
2

��

"

D r+ 2D i

�
D i

D r

�

� Dr

�
D i

D r

�2
#

=
2

��

"

D r+
D 2
i

D r

#

;

=
2D

��
; (24)

where D was de�ned in (12) and where we used the fact that according to
the de�nition (13) ofD ,we can write D = D r + D 2

i=D r.Furtherm ore,in
deriving theseresults,wehaverepeatedly used theCauchy-Riem ann relations
forcom plex analytic functionsthatrelate the variousderivatives ofthe real
and im aginary part,and the factthatalong thebranch ofsolutionsvenv,the
relation @!i=@kr = 0 im pliesD i� Dr(dkr=d�)= 0.

Ifwe investigate a dynam icalequation which adm itsa uniform ly translating
frontsolution ofthe form �(x � vt),the previous results need to be consis-
tent which this specialtype ofasym ptotic behavior.Now,the exponential
leading edge behavioreikx� i!twe found above only correspondsto uniform ly
translating behaviorprovided

uniform ly translating solutions: v(�)=
!(k)

k
; (� = ki): (25)

Therealpartofthisequation isconsistentwith theearliercondition v = !i=ki

thatholdsforallfronts,butforuniform ly translating frontsitim pliesthatin
addition Im (!=k)= 0.

11Aside for the reader fam iliar with am plitude equations [105,155,189]:The re-
lation between the curvature ofvenv(�) at the m inim um and the di�usion coe�-
cientD bearssom e intriguing sim ilaritiesto the relation between the curvature of
the growth rate as a function ofk ofthe pattern form ing m ode near the bifurca-
tion to a �nite-wavelength pattern and the param eters in the am plitude equation
[105,189,193,316,320].Thatcurvatureisalso essentially thedi�usion constantthat
enterstheam plitudeequation.Nevertheless,oneshould keep in m ind thatthem in-
im um of venv(�) is associated with the saddle point of an invasion m ode which
fallso� in space,notwith them axim um growth rate ofa Fourierm ode.M oreover,
while the am plitude equationsonly describepattern form ation nearthe instability
threshold,the pulled front propagation m echanism can be operative far above an
instability threshold aswellasin pattern form ing problem swhich have no obvious
threshold.
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Hence,the above discussion is only self-consistent for uniform ly translating
solutionsifthebranch venv(�)wherethegrowth rate!iism axim alforagiven
� coincides with the condition (25).In allthe cases that I know of,12 the
branch ofenvelope solutionsforv > v� coincideswith uniform ly translating
solutions because the dispersion relation is such that the growth rate !i is
m axim ized forkr = 0:

uniform ly translating solutionswith v > v�: kr = !r = 0; D i= 0:(26)

Obviously,in thiscasethebranch venv(�)correspondsto thesim pleexponen-
tialbehaviorexp(� �x+ !it)which isneithertem porally norspatially oscil-
latory.13

W ehad already seen thattheregenerally arealso solutionswith velocity v <
v�,asthebrancheswith velocity venv > v� shown in Fig.3(a)are only those
corresponding to the m axim um growth condition @!i=@kr = 0,see Eq.(21).
It is im portant to realize that ifan equation adm its uniform ly translating
solutions,there isin generalalso a branch ofuniform ly translating solutions
with v < v�.Indeed,by expanding thecurve venv(�)around them inim um v�

and looking forsolutionswith v < v�,one�ndsthatthesearegiven by 14

� � �
� �

v000

3(v00)2
(v� v

�); kr� k
�
r �

q

2jv� v�j=v00 (v < v
�): (27)

Thesituation in thespecialcaseofuniform ly translating solutionsissketched
in Fig.3(b);in this�gure,thedotted lineshowsthebranch ofsolutionswith
v < v�.Since solutions for v < v� are always spatially oscillatory (kr 6=
0),they are som etim es disregarded in the analysis offronts for which the
dynam icalvariable,e.g.a particle density,is by de�nition non-negative.It
isim portantto keep in m ind,however,thatthey do actually have relevance
as interm ediate asym ptotic solutions during the transient dynam ics:as we
shallseein section 2.9,theasym ptoticvelocity v� isalwaysapproached slowly
from below,and asaresultthetransientdynam icsfollowsfrontsolutionswith
v < v� adiabatically.Secondly,this branch ofsolutions also pops up in the

12As we shallsee in section 2.11.1,the EFK equation illustrates that when the
linearspreading pointceasesto obey (26),thepulled frontschange from uniform ly
translating to coherentpattern form ing solutions.
13Foruniform ly translating fronts,itwould bem oreappropriateto usein thecase
ofuniform ly translating frontsthe usualLaplace transform variabless = � i! and
� = � ik as these then take realvalues.W e willrefrain from doing so since m ost
ofthe literature on the asym ptotic analysis ofthe G reen’s function on which the
distinction between convectively and absolutely unstablestatesisbuilt,em ploysthe
!-k convention.
14Note thattheform ula given on page 53 of[144]isslightly in error.
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analysisoffrontsin thecasethatthereisasm allcuto�in thegrowth function
| seesection 7.1.

Theim portanceofthissim pleconnection between them inim um ofthecurve
venv(�)and thelinearspreading speed v� can hardly beoverem phasized:

For equationsofF-KPP type,the specialsigni�cance ofthe m inim um of

the venv(�)branch asthe selected asym ptotic velocity in the pulled regim e

is wellknown,and itplays a crucialrole in m ore rigorous com parison-

type argum entsfor frontselection in such types ofequations.The line of

argum entthatwe follow here em phasizes thatv� is the asym ptotic speed

thatnaturally arisesfrom the linearized dynam icalproblem ,and thatthis

isthe properstarting pointboth to understand the selection problem ,and

to analyze the rate ofconvergence to v� quantitatively.

2 Exam ple:application to the linearF-KPP equation

W ealready gavethedispersion relation oftheF-KPP equation in (16);using
thisin Eq.(21)im m ediately givesfortheupperbrancheswith venv � v� = 2

F-KPP: � =
venv �

q

v2env � 4

2
( ) venv = � + �

� 1
; (28)

and forthebranchesbelow v�

F-KPP: � = v=2; kr = �
1

2

p
4� v2 (v < v

� = 2); (29)

in agreem entwith theabovediscussion and with (27).

2.3 The lineardynam ics:im portance ofinitialconditionsand transients

W e now study the dependence on initialconditionsand the transientbehav-
ior.Thisquestion isobviously relevant:Thediscussion in theprevioussection
showsthatsim pleexponentially decaying solutionscan propagatefasterthan
v� | at�rstsight,onem ightwonderhow a pro�lespreading with velocity v�

can everem ergefrom thedynam icsifsolutionsexistwhich tend to propagate
faster.M oreover,aswe shallsee,initialconditions which fallwith an expo-
nentialdecay rate� < �� do giveriseto a propagation speed venv(�)which is
largerthan v�.

Ifthe initialcondition is a delta function,or,m ore generally,ifthe initial
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condition has com pact support (i.e.vanishes identically outside som e �nite
rangeofx),then theFouriertransform ��(k)isan entirefunction.Thism eans
that ��(k)isanalyticeverywhere in thecom plex k-plane.Theearlieranalysis
showsthatwhateverthe precise initialconditions,the asym ptotic spreading
speed isalwayssim ply v�,determ ined by thesaddle pointoftheexponential
term .

The only relevant initialconditions which can give rise to spreading with a
constant�nite speed are the exponentialinitialconditionsalready discussed
in som edetailin theprevioussubsection.Letusassum ethat ��(k)hasa pole
in thecom plex k-planeatk0,with spatialdecay ratek0i= �.In our�rstround
ofthe discussion,we analyzed the lim it� �xed,t! 1 ,butitisim portant
to keep in m ind thatthe lim its � �xed,t! 1 and t�xed,� ! 1 do not
com m ute.Indeed,it follows directly from the inverse Fourier form ula that
the spatialasym ptotic behaviorasx ! 1 isthe sam e asthatofthe initial
conditions,15

�(x ! 1 ;t= 0)� e
� �x =) �(x ! 1 ;t)� e

� �x
: (30)

In orderto understand thecom petition and crossoverbetween such exponen-
tialparts and the contribution from the saddle point,let us return to the
interm ediate expression (11) that arises in analyzing the large-tim e asym p-
totics,

�(�;t)’
1

2�
e
ik��� i!�

r
t

1Z

� 1

dk ��(k)e� D t[�k� i�=2D t]2� �2=4D t
; (31)

and analyze this integralm ore carefully in a case in which ��(k) has a pole
whosestrengthissm all.Theterm � i�=2D tintheaboveexpression givesashift
in thevalueofthek wherethequadraticterm vanishes.For�xed �,thisshift
isvery sm allforlarge t,and the Gaussian integration yieldsthe asym ptotic
result(11).However,when � islargeenough thatthepointwherethegrowth
rateism axim alm ovesclosetothepole,thesaddlepointapproxim ation tothe
integralbreaksdown.Thisclearly happenswhen the term between brackets
in the exponentialin (31)issm allatthe pole,i.e.,atthe crossoverpoint�co
forwhich

�coRe
�

1

2D t

�

� (� � �
�) =) �co � 2D (� � �

�)t; (32)

whereweused thee�ectivedi�usion coe�cientD de�ned in (13).Thisrough

15Forthe F-K PP equation,thisisdiscussed in m ore detailin section 2.5 of[144],
wherethisproperty isreferred to as\conservation ofsteepness".
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argum entrelatesthe velocity and direction ofm otion ofthe crossover point
to the di�erence in steepness� ofthe initialcondition and the steepness��,
and givesinsightintohow thecontributionsfrom theinitialcondition and the
saddle point dom inate in di�erent regions.Before we willdiscuss this,it is
instructiveto givea m oredirectderivation ofaform ula forthevelocity ofthe
crossoverregion by m atchingtheexpressionsforthe�eld � in thetworegions.
Indeed,the expression for� in the region dom inated by the saddle pointis
theonegiven in (14),

j�(�;t)j’
1

p
4�D t

e
� ���

e
� �2=4D tj��(k�)j; (33)

while in the large � region the pro�le is sim ply exponential:in the fram e �
m oving with thelinearspreading speed v� thepro�leisaccording to (19)

j�(�;t)j’ Ae
� �[�� (venv(�)� v�)t]

; (34)

where A is the pole strength ofthe initialcondition.The crossover pointis
sim ply thepointwherethetwo aboveexpression m atch;by equating thetwo
exponentialfactorsand writing�co = vcot,weobtain from thedom inantterm s
linearin t

� �
�
vco � v

2
co=4D = � �vco + �[venv(�)� v

�]; (35)

and hence

vco = 2D (� � �
�)� 2D

q

(� � ��)2 � �[venv(�)� v�]=D : (36)

It is easy to check that for for equations where !(k) is quadratic in k,the
F-KPP equation aswellastheCom plex Ginzburg Landau equation discussed
in section 2.11.5,thesquarerootvanishesin view oftherelation (24)between
D and thecurvatureofvenv(�)atthem inim um .Hence,(36)then reducesto
(32).This is sim ply because when !(k) is quadratic,the Gaussian integral
in the �rstargum entisactually exact.Since the square rootterm in (36)is
alwayssm allerthan the �rstterm in the expression,we see thatthe sign of
vco,thevelocity ofthecrossoverpoint,isthesam easthesign of�� ��.Thus,
theupshotoftheanalysisisthatthecrossoverpointto a tailwith steepness
� largerthan �� m ovesto theright,and thecrossoverpointto a tailwhich is
lesssteep,to theleft.16

16Note thatwhen thevelocity isexpanded in the term underthesquarerootsign,
the term soforder(� � ��)2 alwayscancelin view ofEq.(24).Thusthe argum ent
ofthethesquarerootterm generally growsas(�� ��)3,and dependingon v000env(�

�)
the roots ofEq.(36) are com plex either for � > �� or for � < ��.This indicates
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Fig.4.Illustration ofthe crossoverin the case ofan initialcondition which fallsof
exponentiallywith steepness� > ��,viewed in thefram e� = x� v�tm ovingwith the
asym ptotic spreading speed.Along the verticalaxis we plot the logarithm ofthe
am plitude ofthe transient pro�le.The dashed region m arks the crossover region
between the region where the linear spreading point contribution dom inates and
which spreadsasym ptotically with speed v� in the lab fram e,and the exponential
tailwhich m oveswith a speed venv > v�.Asindicated,the crossoverregion m oves
to the right,so the steep fast-m oving exponentialtaildisappears from the scene.
The speed ofthe crossover region isobtained by m atching the two regions,and is
given by (36).

The picture that em erges from this analysis is illustrated in Figs.4 and 5.
W hen � > ��,i.e.forinitialconditionswhich aresteeperthan theasym ptotic
linearspreading pro�le,to therightforlargeenough � thepro�lealwaysfalls
offast,with the steepness ofthe initialconditions.However,as illustrated
in Fig.4 the crossover region between this exponentialtailand the region
spreading with velocity v� m ovestotherightin thefram em oving with v�,i.e.
m ovesoutofsight!Thus,astim e increaseslargerand largerportionsofthe
pro�lespread with v�.17

Justtheoppositehappenswhen thesteepness� oftheinitialconditionsisless
than ��.In thiscase vco < 0,so asFig.5 shows,in thiscase theexponential
tailexpandsinto theregion spreading with velocity v�.In thiscase,therefore,
as tim e goes on,larger and larger portions ofthe pro�le are given by the
exponentialpro�le(34)which m oveswith a velocity largerthan v�.

that the detailed m atching in the regim e where the roots of(36) are com plex is
m orecom plicated than wehaveassum ed in theanalysis,butthegeneralconclusion
thatthedirection ofthem otion ofthecrossoverpointisdeterm ined by thesign of
� � �� isuna�ected.
17Thereisan am using analogy with crystalgrowth:theshapeofa growing faceted
crystalisdom inated by theslowing growing facets,asthefastoneselim inatethem -
selves[420].
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Fig.5.As Fig.4 but now for the case ofan initialcondition which falls ofexpo-
nentially with steepness � < ��.In this case,the dashed crossover region m oves
to the left,so the slowly decaying exponentialtailgradually overtakes the region
spreading with velocity v� in the lab fram e.In otherwords,the asym ptotic rate of
propagation forinitialconditionswhich decay slowerthan exp(� ��x)isvenv > v�.

Because ofthe im portance ofinitialconditions whose steepness � is larger
than ��,wewillhenceforth referto theseassteep initialconditions:

steep initialconditions: lim
x! 1

�(x;0)e�
�x = 0; (37)

W ewillspecify theterm \localized initialconditions" m oreprecisely when we
willdiscussthenonlinearfrontproblem in section 2.7.6.

In conclusion,in thissection wehaveseen that

Accordingto the lineardynam ics,initialconditionswhoseexponentialde-

cay rate (\steepness")� islargerthan �� lead to pro�leswhich asym ptot-

ically spread with the linearspreadingvelocity v�.Initialconditionswhich

are less steep than �� evolve into pro�les that advance with a velocity

venv > v�.

As we shallsee,these sim ple observations also have strong im plications for
the nonlinear behavior:according to the linear dynam ics, the fast-m oving
exponentialtailm oves out ofsight.Thus,with steep initialconditions we
can only getfrontswhich m ovefasterthan v� ifthisexponentialtailm atches
up with a nonlinear front,i.e.ifthere are nonlinear front solutions whose
asym ptotic spatialdecay rate � > ��.These willturn outto be the pushed
frontsolutions.
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2 Exam ple:crossoverin the linearF-KPP equation

Theabovegeneralanalysiscan benicely illustrated by theinitialvalueprob-
lem u(x;0) = �(x)e� �x for the linearized F-KPP equation (15),taken from
section 2.5.1 of[144].Here � is the unit step function.The solution ofthe
linearproblem is

u(x;t)= exp[� �x � venv(�)t]
1+ erf[(x� 2�t)=

p
4t]

2
; (38)

whereerf(x)= 2�� 1=2
R
x

0 e
� t2 istheerrorfunction and wherevenv(�)isgiven in

(28).Theposition ofthecrossoverregion isclearlyx � 2�t,which corresponds
toaspeed 2(�� ��)in the� = x� 2tfram e,in accord with (32)and (36)with
D = 1,�� = 1 and v� = 2 [Cf.(17)].M oreover,thiscrossoverregion separates
thetwo regionswheretheasym ptoticbehaviorisgiven by

u(x;t)� exp[� �[x � venv(�)t]];
= exp[� �[� � (venv(�)� v

�)t]]; for� � 2(venv � 2)t; (39)

and

u(x;t)�
1

p
4�t�(1� x=(2�t)

exp[� (x � 2t)� (x � 2t)2=4t];

�
1

p
4�t�

exp[� � � �
2
=4t]; for� � 2(venv � 2)t; (40)

in fullagreem entwith thegeneralexpressions(34)and (33).Finally,notethat
according to (38)the width ofthe crossover region growsdi�usively,as

p
t.

W e expect this width �
p
t behavior ofthe crossover region to hold m ore

generally.

2.4 The linear dynam ics:generalization to m ore com plicated types ofequa-

tions

So far,we have had in the back ofour m inds the sim ple case ofa partial
di�erentialequation whosedispersion relation !(k)isa uniquefunction ofk.
W enow briey discussthegeneralization ofourresultstom oregeneralclasses
ofdynam icalequations,following [144].

First,consider di�erence equations.The only di�erence with the previous
analysisisthatin thiscasethek -spacethatweintroducein writingaFourier
transform ,is periodic | in the language ofa physicist,the k space can be
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lim ited to a �niteBrillouin zone.W ithin thiszone,k isa continuousvariable
and !(k)hasthe sam e m eaning asbefore.So,if!(k)hasa saddle pointin
the �rst Brillouin zone,this saddle point is given by the sam e saddle point
equations(12)asbefore,and theasym ptoticexpression (14)forthedynam ical
�eld � isthen valid aswell!18

In passing,we note that although the above conclusion is sim ple but com -
pelling,onem ay at�rstsightbesurprised by it.For,m any coherentsolutions
like fronts and kinks are susceptible to \locking" to the underlying lattice
when one passesfrom a partialdi�erentialequation to a di�erence equation
[154,222].M athem atically thisisbecauseperturbationsto solutionswhich on
both sidesapproach a stablestateareusually governed by a asolvability con-
dition.The linear spreading dynam ics into an unstable state,on the other
hand,issim ply governed by thebalanceofspreading and growth,and thisis
virtually independentofthedetailsoftheunderlying dynam ics.

The conceptoflinearspreading into an unstable state can be generalized to
sets ofequations whose linear dynam ics aboutthe unstable state can,after
spatialFouriertransform ation and tem poralLaplacetransform ,bewritten in
theform

NX

m = 1

Ŝnm (k;!)�̂m (k;!)=
NX

m = 1

Ĥ nm (k;!)~�m (k;t= 0); n = 1;� � � ;N :(41)

Here n isan index which labelsthe �elds.The above form ulation isthe one
appropriatewhen weusea tem poralLaplacetransform ,

�̂n(k;!)=

1Z

0

dt

1Z

� 1

dx�n(x;t)e
� ikx+ i!t

: (42)

In the Laplace transform language,term s on the right hand side arise from
thepartialintegration oftem poralderivativeterm s@kt�m (x;t)in thedynam -
icalequation;the coe�cientsH nm therefore have no polesin the com plex !
plane but poles in the k plane can arise from exponentially decaying initial
conditions.

It is im portant to realize that the class of equations where the linearized
dynam icsabouttheunstablestatecanbebroughttotheform (41)isextrem ely

18W hen !(k)isperiodicin k space,therewillgenerally also besaddlepointsatthe
boundary ofthe Brillouin zone.These willusually notcorrespond to the unstable
m odes | they correspond to a an oscillatory dependence ofthe dynam ical�eld
(like in antiferrom agnetism )| butthereisno problem in principlewith thelinear
spreading being determ ined by a saddle point associated with the edges of the
Brillouin zone.
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wide:in includes sets ofpartialdi�erentialequations,di�erence equations,
equations with a spatialand tem poralkernels ofthe form

R
dx0

R
tdt0K (x �

x0;t� t0)�(x0;t0),as wellas equations with a m ixture ofsuch term s.19 In
addition,we conjecture that m uch ofthe analysis in this section can quite
straightforwardly be extended to frontpropagation into periodic m edia (see
section 3.18).W e willgive a few sim ple exam ples based on extensions ofhe
F-KPP equation below.

The Green’s function Ĝ associated with the equations is the inverse ofthe

m atrix Ŝ,

Ĝ(k;!)� Ŝ
� 1

(k;!): (43)

and theform alsolution of(41)can bewritten sim ply in term sofĜ as

�̂(k;!)= Ĝ(k;!)�Ĥ (k;!)���(k;t= 0): (44)

W hen we invert the Fourier-Laplace transform ,the term on the right hand
side has,in view of(43),polesatthe pointswhere the determ inant ĵSjofŜ
vanishes.Therem ay generally bevariousbranchesofsolutionsoftheequation
ĵSj= 0.In discussingthelarge-tim ebehavior,one�rstassum esthattheinitial
conditions have com pact support,so that their spatialFourier transform is
again an entire function ofk.The analysis then am ounts to extracting the
long-tim ebehavioroftheGreen’sfunction G.

Thepolesgiven bythezeroesofĵSjdeterm inethedispersion relations!�(k)of
thevariousbranches�.Thebrancheson which allm odesaredam ped do not
playanysigni�cantroleforthelong-tim easym ptotics.Foreachofthebranches
on which som eofthem odesareunstable,theanalysisoftheprevioussections
applies,and forthe linearproblem the linearspreading velocity v� issim ply
thelargestofthelinearspreading speedsv�� ofthesebranches.

19Ihave have the im pression that population dynam icists [124,295]realized m ost
clearly �rstthatthefrontspeed ofwhatwerefertoaspulled frontscan becalculated
explicitly also forequationswith a m em ory kernel.W ithin thephysicscom m unity,
thiswasrealized ofcoursefrom thestartby theplasm a physicistswhen they devel-
oped the \pinch pointform ulation" discussed below.Q uite surprisingly,itappears
thatm any ofthese early developm ents have never becom e standard knowledge in
the m athem atics literature.The \new m ethod" proposed in [164]is essentially a
reinvention ofpartsofthe work halfa century before in plasm a physicsand uid
dynam ics referenced below,and this paper contains no references to these earlier
developm ents.Even in thispaper,theanalysisispresented asam ethod thatapplies
to partialdi�erentialequationsonly.
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In fact,the long tim e asym ptotics of�n(x;t) can be extracted in two ways
from (44),depending on whether one �rst evaluates the !-integralor the
k-integral.The�rstm ethod essentially reproducestheform ulation ofthepre-
vioussections,the second one leadsto the so-called pinch-pointform ulation
[49,62,204,264]developed in plasm a physicsin the 1950-ies.W e discusstheir
di�erences,aswellastheiradvantagesand disadvantagesin appendix A,and
proceed here keeping in m ind thatthetwo m ethodsinvariably givethesam e
expressionsforthelinearspreading velocity v� and associated param eters.

In orderto keep our notation sim ple,we willfrom now on drop the branch
index �,assum ing thatthe rightlinearspreading pointhas been selected if
thereism orethan one,and wewillusually alsodrop theindex n orthevector
notation forthedynam ical�eld �.

2 Exam ple:�nite di�erence version ofthe F-KPP equation

Asa sim ple exam ple ofthe im plicationsofthe above discussion,im agine we
integrate the F-KPP equation with a cubic nonlinearity with a sim ple Euler
schem e.20 This am ounts to replacing the F-KPP equation by the following
�nitedi�erence approxim ation:

uj(t+ �t)� uj(t)

�t
=
uj+ 1(t)� 2uj(t)+ uj� 1(t)

(�x)2
+ uj(t)� u

3
j(t): (45)

Ifwe linearize the equation by ignoring the lastterm and substitute a linear
m ode uj � exp(st� �j�x)(thisam ountsto writing ! = is with s real)we
obtain thedispersion relation

exp[s�t]� 1

�t
= 1+

 
sinh 1

2
��x

1

2
�x

! 2

: (46)

The saddle pointequations or,whatam ountsto the sam e,the m inim um of
the curve venv(�)= s=� iseasy to determ ine num erically.Forsm all�tand
�x onecan alsosolvetheequation analytically by expandingaboutthevalues
forthecontinuum casegiven in (17),and one�nds[144]

Eulerapproxim ation to F-KPP

8
>>>>><

>>>>>:

v� = 2� 2�t+ 1

12
(�x)2 + � � � ;

�� = 1+ �t� 1

8
(�x)2 + � � � ;

D = 1� 4�t+ 1

2
(�x)2 + � � � ;

(47)

20Theequivalentexpressionsforthesecond-orderim plicit(\Crank-Nicholson")in-
tegration schem e are given in section 5.6.4 of[144].
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Although these expressionslook sim ply like errorestim atesforthe �nite dif-
ference approxim ation ofthe F-KPP partialdi�erentialequation,they are
actually m ore than that:they give the exactparam etersv�;�� and D ofthe
�nitedi�erenceapproxim ation.Sowhen theprecisevaluesoftheseparam eters
arenotso im portant,e.g.,ifonewantto study the em ergence ofpatternsor
the powerlaw relaxation discussed below in section 2.9,one can take advan-
tageofthisby doing num ericalsim ulationswith relatively largevaluesof�t
and �x using the abovepropertiesasthereference values,ratherthan those
obtained in thecontinuum lim it�t;�x ! 0.

2 Exam ple:F-KPP equation with a m em ory kernel

The extension of the F-KPP equation in which the linear growth term is
replaced by a term with a m em ory kernel,

@tu(x;t)= @
2
xu+

tZ

0

dt0K (t� t
0)u(x;t0)� u

k(x;t); (k > 1); (48)

is an exam ple ofa dynam icalequation which can stillbe treated along the
lineslaid outabove,asitsFouriertransform isoftheform (41).Ifwetakefor
instance[144]

K (t� t
0)=

1
p
� �

exp

"
� (t� t0)2

4�2

#

; (49)

theim plicitequation fors(�)= !i(�)becom es

�
2 � s+ exp[�2s2]erfc(�s); (50)

where erfc isthe com plem entary errorfunction.The resultforv�,�� and D

obtained by solving num erically forthem inim um ofvenv = s(�)=�,areshown
in Fig.6.

Notethatwhen � � 1 wecan to a good approxim ation expand u(x;t0)in the
m em ory term in (48)around u(x;t)to second order.In thisapproxim ation,
wethen arriveata second orderversion oftheF-KPP equation.Such exten-
sionshave often been used asa sim ple way to m odeldelay e�ects,aswillbe
discussed briey in section 3.19.From the point ofview ofdeterm ining the
linearspreading speed,however,there isno realadvantagein using a second
orderequation ratherthan an equation with a kernel.
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Fig.6.Plotofv�,�� and D asa function of� fortheextension (48)oftheF-K PP
equation with m em ory kernel(49).From [144].

2.5 The lineardynam ics:convective versusabsolute instability

The case thatwe willtypically have in m ind isthe one in which the growth
rate ofthe unstable m odes is so strong that the am plitude ofa generic lo-
calized perturbation grows for long tim es atany �xed position,as sketched
in Fig.7(a).It thus spreads into the unstable state on both anks ofthe
perturbation.

However,even when a state is linearly unstable,so that according to (4) a
rangeofm odeshasa positivegrowth rate!i,iftherearesym m etry breaking
convective term s in the dispersion relation a localized perturbation m ay be
convected away faster than it grows out.Figure 7(b) illustrates how in this
case the am plitude ofthe perturbation for any �xed position on the right
actually decreasesin tim e,even though theoverallam plitudegrows.Even for
any position on theleftofthe�gure,ifwewaitsu�ciently longtheam plitude
ofthe perturbation eventually decays.This regim e is usually referred to as
the convectively unstable regim e,while the otherregim e isreferred to asthe
absolutely unstable regim e[49,62,204,205,264].

Clearly,these concepts are intim ately connected with the linear spreading
speed discussed above.Indeed,given ourconvention tofocuson therightank
ofa perturbation,the two regim esaredistinguished according to whetherv�

ispositiveornegative:

v� > 0:linearly absolutely unstableregim e,

v� < 0:linearly convectively unstableregim e.
(51)
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Fig.7.Illustration ofthedistinction between an absoluteinstability and aconvective
instability,according to the linearized dynam ics.In the �rstcase,sketched on the
left in (a),the perturbation about the unstable state grows for su�ciently long
tim esatany position x.In the convectively unstable case sketched on the rightin
(b),the perturbation growsbutisatthe sam e tim e advected away so fastthatit
eventually diesatany �xed position x.Note thatasa resultofit,thepointon the
rightwhere � reachesthe levelline � = C retractsto the left.The transition from
convective to absolute instability occurs when this point does not m ove for long
tim es,i.e.when theleftspreading velocity v�L equalszero [49,62,204,205,264].Note
that the distinction between absolutely and convectively unstable dependson the
fram eofreference.Thecasesketched on theleftwhich isabsolutely unstablein the
x fram e isconvectively unstable in a fram e m oving with a su�ciently large speed
to theright,whilethecasesketched on therightin thex-fram ebecom esabsolutely
unstablein a fram em oving with speed largerthan v� to the left.

Itisim portanttokeep in m ind thatthetwo regim esarede�ned in relation to
a particularfram e ofreference:ifv� > 0 in the lab fram e,so thatthe insta-
bility isabsolutein thatfram e,theinstability becom esconvectively unstable
foran observerm oving to therightwith velocity largerthan v�.Furtherm ore,
a convectively unstablesystem ideally rem ainsin orwillreturn to theunsta-
ble state according to the lineardeterm inistic dynam ics.Nevertheless,sm all
perturbationsoructuationsaream pli�ed whilethey areadvected away.This
m akesconvectively unstablesystem sparticularly sensitivetouctuationsand
to sm allbut�xed perturbationsata particularpoint.The lattercould arise
in realexperim entsdueto im perfectionsin experim entalsetup ordueto local
perturbationsatan inletin system swith a throughow.W ewillencountera
niceexperim entalillustration ofthesensitivity tonoiseneartheconvectiveto
absolutetransition in section 3.11.

W e�nallynotethatwehavefollowed herethestandard practicetodistinguish
thetwo regim esaccording to thefully lineardynam ics.Thegeneralization of
theseconceptsto thenonlinearregim ewillbegiven laterin section 2.10.

2 Exam ple:the F-KPP equation with a convective term

ConsidertheF-KPP equation with a convective term ,

@tu(x;t)+ s@xu(x;t)= @
2
xu(x;t)+ f(u); (52)
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where,asin thestandard form (1),f(0)= 0and f0(0)= 1.Sincethisequation
sim ply becom esthe standard F-KPP equation (1)upon transform ing to the
m oving fram e x0= x � st,the linearspreading velocity associated with (52)
isv� = s+ v�FK PP = s+ 2.Thusthe linearinstability changesfrom absolute
to convective ats= � 2.W hethernonlinearly the transition also happensat
thispointdependson thefunction f(u):when f issuch thatfrontsarepulled,
the nonlinear transition rem ains at s = � 2,but when the fronts becom e
pushed,thetransition shiftsto m orenegative valuesofs | see section 2.10.
In the Taylor-Couette experim ents reviewed in section 3.11 the velocity s in
the closely related am plitude equation iscontrolled with a ow through the
cell.

2.6 Thetwo-foldwayoffrontpropagation into linearlyunstablestates:pulled

and pushed fronts

In theprevioussections,wehaveanalyzed thelinearspreading dynam icsinto
alinearlyunstablestate.W econcluded thatstartingfrom su�ciently localized
initialconditions| theprecisecondition being given in (37)| theperturba-
tionsspread intotheunstablestatewith asym ptoticspeed v�.Thisasym ptotic
spreading speed and associated param eters are determ ined through the dis-
persion relation !(k)via Eqs.(12).

W enow turntothegenuinenonlinearfrontpropagation problem alreadystated
in theintroduction,questionslike:Ifinitially a spatially extended system isin

a linearly unstable state everywhere exceptin som e spatially localized region,

whatwillbe the large-tim e dynam icalproperties and speed ofthe nonlinear

frontwhich willpropagate into the unstable state? Are there classesofinitial

conditionsforwhich the frontdynam icsconvergesto som e unique asym ptotic

frontstate? Ifso,whatcharacterizestheseinitialconditions,and whatcan we

say aboutthe asym ptotic frontpropertiesand the convergence to them ?

As before,our discussion is aim ed to be as generalas is possible.The only
restriction wewillm ake,barring pathologicalcases,isthatthenonlineardy-
nam icalequationsofthesystem underinvestigation haveasu�cientdegreeof
\locality":they can involve partialderivative term sand nonlocalterm swith
a kernelwhose range isessentially �nite,butthe dynam icsofthe dynam ical
variablesatagiven position should notdepend cruciallyon thenonlinearstate
ofthesystem in�nitely faraway.21 22

21Thisrequirem entiscom parabletothefactthatin statisticalphysicsthestandard
universality classesofequilibrium phase transitionsonly apply to Ham iltoniansin
which theinteractionsaresu�ciently short-ranged.ThisdoesincludeHam iltonians
wheretheinteractionsdecay asa powerr� � provided � islarge enough.
22A sim ple exam ple that illustrates this is the following extension ofthe F-K PP
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A characteristicfeatureoffrontpropagation intounstablestateswhich carries
overfrom the lineardynam icsthatwe discussed above,isthatinitialcondi-
tionswhich decay very slowly spatially lead toalargefrontspeed whosevalue
dependson thespatialdecay rate.W ewillcom eback to thislater.Hence,in
orderto m ake precise statem ents we need to lim itthe classofinitialcondi-
tionsweconsider.Now,forany given setofdeterm inisticdynam icalevolution
equationswith an unstablestate,thelinearspreading speed v� and associated
steepness�� areexplicitly and uniquely calculableaccording to thediscussion
ofthe previoussections.Thism otivatesusto distinguish the frontpropaga-
tion properties ofdynam icalequations according to the long-tim e evolution
starting from steep initialconditions:

W henever we associate a particular frontpropagation m echanism with a

given dynam icalequation,this is a statem entaboutthe dynam icalevolu-

tion offronts thatevolve from localized initialconditions.These include

allinitialconditionswhich are \steep",i.e.,which asde�ned in (37)fall

o� fasterthan exp[� ��x].23

Let vfront(t) be som e suitably de�ned instantaneous front velocity.The cru-
cialinsight on which our presentation willbe based is the following sim ple
insight:Forfrontpropagation into a linearlyunstablestate,thereareonly two
possibilitiesifwe startfrom steep initialconditions,

I. vas � limt! 1 vfront(t)= v� ( ) \pulled" front,

II. vas � limt! 1 vfront(t)= vy > v� ( ) \pushed" front.

Thisstatem entam ountsto the claim thatnonlinearfrontspropagating into
a linearly unstable statecan asym ptotically notpropagatewith speed slower
than v� forequationsofthetypeweconsider,in which thedynam icsis\local"
in thesensethatthelineardynam icsisnotsuppressed by nonlinearbehavior
arbitrarily faraway.To seethis,supposewestartwith a frontsolution which
propagateswith speed lessthan v�.Any su�ciently sm allperturbation ahead
ofitwillthen grow outand spread,asym ptotically with thelinearspreading
speed v�.Eventually theseperturbationswillgrow largeenough thatnonlinear
behaviorkicksin,butthecrossoverregion wherethishappensm ustasym ptoti-
callyadvanceatleastwith thespeedv�.In otherwords,sincethenonlinearities
can notsuppressthelineargrowth arbitrarily farahead ofthefront,they can

equation:@tu = @2xu + u(1 � m tanh[
R1
� 1

dxu2])� u3.For m < 1 fronts in this
equation arestillpulled,albeitwith a spreading speed renorm alized down from the
value obtained by linearizing the equation in u aboutu = 0.Form > 1 there isno
�niteasym ptoticfrontspeed.Thisexam pleillustratesthatalthough itisdi�cultto
specify thegeneralconditionsunderwhich ouranalysisappliesprecisely,in practice
com m on sensegetsone quite farforany given problem .
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notprevent the linearspreading to asym ptotically m ove ahead with asym p-
toticspeed v� and thuscreatea frontwith atleastthisspeed.Consequently,
nonlinearitiescan only drivefrontspeedsup,i.e.,to vy > v�.

Adm ittedly,while the above conclusion that fronts can asym ptotically not
m ove slower than v� m ay be dynam ically \obvious",I know ofno general
m athem aticalproofofit.Forsom e ofthe fourth orderequationsreviewed in
section 2.11,thisconclusion iseitherim plicitorexplicit in a form ulation in
which oneprovesthatin any fram em oving with velocity lessthan v� onesees
perturbationsgrow [93,144].

Atthispoint,the nam es\pulled" and \pushed" frontfallfully into place.24

W ith a pulled frontweliterally m ean onewhich ispulled along by thelinear
spreading ofsm allperturbations into the linearly unstable state.Any front
which asym ptotically m oveswith speed vy fasterthan v� issom ehow \pushed"
into the unstable state by the nonlinearbehaviorin the frontregion itselfor
the region behind it | ifthere were no nonlinear behavior,one would �nd
spreading with velocity v�.W ewillthusreferto vy asthepushed frontspeed.

The present line ofargum ent,where one takes the classicallinear spread-
ing ofperturbationsinto an unstable state asthe starting point,hasseveral
im portant advantages and ram i�cations.First ofall,it allows one to m ake
statem entsirrespective ofthe nature ofthe nonlinearstate behind the front:
Quite literally the picture thatunderliesitand thatboth the analyticaland
num ericalresultspresented latercon�rm ,isthata pulled frontspreadsin the
way the linearspreading pointconditions(12)force itto do.In otherwords,
thenonlineardynam icsin theregion behind theleadingedgejusthastoadapt
towhateverisforced by thelinearspreading.Dependingon theexistence,sta-
bility and natureofnonlinearfrontsolutions,thisbehaviorcan becoherentor
incoherent,butthisby itselfdoesnotreally feed back onto thelinearspread-
ing.25 Thissim ple idea can be m ade explicitand quantitative:itliesatthe
basisoftheexactresultsfortheuniversalrelaxation behaviorofpulled fronts
discussed in sections2.9 and 4.

24The nam espulled and pushed were introduced back in 1976 by Stokes[384]and
revived in the physics literature in the m id nineties by Paquette etal.[333,334].
Ben-Jacob etal.[38]referred to them asCase Iand Case IIm arginalstability and
Iinitially used the words linear and nonlinear m arginalstability [421].The great
advantageofthenom enclatureofStokesisthatthenotionsof\pulled"and \pushed"
tie in nicely with the generalconcept oflinear spreading velocity,and hence that
they can be de�ned independently ofwhether or not a uniform ly translating or
coherentfrontsolution exists.
25Actually,wecan m akethisquiteprecise:Asweshallsee,the�rstconsequenceof
the feedback ofthe nonlinearbehavioronto frontpropagation isthe change ofthe
prefactorofthe 1=trelaxation term by a factor3.See section 2.9.
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The second advantage is that the present line ofargum ent focuses on the
fact thatthe m ost clear and relevant issue is to understand the m echanism
through which wecan getfrontsto propagateatspeedslargerthan v�,i.e.,to
bepushed.

W e �nally note that the concept ofa pulled front is only well-de�ned for
propagation into a linearly unstable state:A sm allperturbation around a
linearly stablestatediesoutand doesnotspread.Asaresult,thepropagation
ofafrontintoalinearly stablestateisalwaysdriven by thenonlinearitiesand
the nonlinear or dynam icalcom petition between this state and a di�erent
one.From thisperspective,especially nearsubcriticalbifurcation points,itis
som etim es usefulto think ofa frontwhich propagatesinto a stable state as
being \pushed".

2.7 Frontselection for uniform ly translating fronts and coherentand inco-

herentpattern form ing fronts

Inordertodiscusstheselectionofaparticulartypeoffrontanditspropagation
m echanism ,itisusefulto distinguish threedi�erentclassesofnonlinearfront
dynam ics:26

� Uniform ly translatingfrontsarenonlinearfrontsolutionsforthedynam ical
variable� oftheform

�(x;t)= �v(�); (53)

where� istheco-m oving coordinate

� � x� vt; (54)

which wewilluseforgeneralvelocity v,todistinguish itfrom thecoordinate
� = x� v�tm ovingwith velocityv�.W erem ind thereaderthat,unlessnoted

26W ith ourclassi�cation wehavein m ind frontswhich propagatein a hom ogeneous
background m edium .Ifthe m edium itselfis periodic,fronts which are uniform ly
translating in a hom ogeneous m edium becom e autom atically periodic;likewise if
the param eters of the dynam icalequation are random ly varying the fronts will
always be incoherent.Strictly speaking,fronts in a periodic m edium ,which are
som etim esreferred to as\periodically pulsating fronts",areofthetype(55)below
butasstated,we willalwayshave in m ind thatthem edium itselfishom ogeneous,
and when considering periodic front solutions concentrate on fronts which then
generatea nontrivialpattern.Forthelineardynam icsofsm allperturbationsabout
theunstablestateofahom ogeneoussystem ,thedispersion relation can beobtained
from a sim pleFouriertransform ation.Asweshalldiscussbelow in section 3.18,the
analysisofpulled frontscan beextended tothecaseofperiodicm ediabyrecognizing
thatone sim ply hasto do a Floquetanalysisto determ ine!(k).
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otherwise,we do not distinguish notationally between a single dynam ical
variableora set(vector)ofthem .Equation (53)expressesthatin a fram e
m ovingwithvelocityv,thefrontsolutionisstationary,i.e.,invariantintim e.
Uniform ly translating solutionsarenorm ally only appropriatesolutionsfor
problem sin which the frontleavesbehind a hom ogeneousstate,i.e.,does
not generate a pattern.The overwhelm ing m ajority of asym ptotic front
solutions which have been analyzed in the m athem atics literature are of
thistype.An exam pleofa pushed frontin theF-KPP equation isshown in
thelowerleftpanelofFig.1.

� Coherentpattern form ing frontsare the generalization ofuniform ly trans-
lating solutionsto system swhere the frontleavesbehind a pattern with a
well-de�ned wavenum ber.Asthe m iddle panelofFig.1 and the exam ples
discussed in section 2.11 and chapter 3 illustrate,usually the pattern be-
hind thefrontisstationary orm oveswith avelocity di�erentfrom thefront
speed.In otherwords,when viewed in thefram em oving with thefront,the
pattern behind thefrontisnotstationary.Hencethefrontsolution can not
be ofthe form (53).However,we m ay generalize the conceptby introduc-
ing a coherentpattern form ing frontsolution as a front solution which is
periodicin thefram e� = x � vtm oving with speed v,i.e.,

�(x;t)= �(�;t); with �(�;t+ T)= �(�;t): (55)

W ecan equivalently writethisas

�(x;t)=
X

n= 0;� 1;� � �

e
� in
t�n

v(�); (
= 2�=T); (56)

where forrealdynam ical�elds� the com plex functions� n
v obey the sym -

m etry

�� n
v (�)= �nv(�): (57)

Clearly,Eq.(55)expresses thatin the co-m oving fram e the frontsolution
is periodic.27 Hence,in the representation (56) the functions �n

v(�) can
atevery position be viewed asthe Fouriercoe�cientsofthe tim e-periodic
function �(�;t).
These tim e-periodic coherentfrontsolutionsofthe form (55)or(56)are

relevant for e.g.the Swift-Hohenberg equation discussed in section 2.11.2
and were to m y knowledge for the �rst tim e introduced for the analysis

27W e prefer to use the generalnam e \coherent pattern form ing front solution"
instead ofperiodicfrontsolutionsfortworeasons.Firstofall,thisnam eisconsistent
with the nam e \coherent structure solutions" for specialtype ofsolutions ofthe
CG L equation (seeEq.(101)in section 2.11.6).Secondly,wewish to stressthefact
that we aim at pattern form ing solutions and so want to distinguish them from
the sim plerperiodic or \pulsating" typesoffrontsthatarise in equations like the
F-K PP equation when the m edium itselfisperiodic| see section 3.18.
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offrontsin thisequation by Colletand Eckm ann [92].M oreover,they can
also be viewed asan extension ofthe \coherentstructure solutions" [424]
introduced in the context ofthe Com plex Ginzburg Landau equations of
sections2.11.5and 2.11.6| becauseofthefactthattheCom plex Ginzburg
Landau equation arisesasthelowestorderam plitudeequation fortraveling
wave patterns,only one term in the sum (56)is nonzero in this case.As
weshallsee,both pulled and pushed coherentfrontssolutionsarefound in
certain param eterranges.

� Incoherentpattern form ing frontsisthe nam e we willuse forallthe inco-
herentfrontslike those ofthe rightcolum n ofFig.1 which do not�tinto
oneofthetwo previousclasses.W ewillencounterotherpulled and pushed
exam plesofthem later,butthey aretheleastunderstood ofall.

W enow proceedtodiscussthedynam icalm echanism thatdistinguishespushed
andpulled frontsforthesevariousclassesofequations.Theessentialingredient
willbe to m axim ally exploitthe constraintsim posed by the lineardynam ics
abouttheunstablestate.

2.7.1 Uniform ly translating frontsolutions

W hen adynam icalequation alsoadm itsahom ogeneousstablestationarystate
�ss = const:in addition to theunstablestate� = 0,then usually thisdynam -
icalequation also adm its uniform ly translating front solutions ofthe form
(53),�(x;t)= �v(�)with � = x� vt.To investigatewhetheritdoes,onesub-
stitutes this Ansatz into the dynam icalequation and analyzes its behavior.
Thesim plicity ofuniform ly translating frontsliesin thefactthatthefunction
�v(�)depend on thesinglevariable� only,sothatthefunction �v then obeys
an ordinary di�erentialequation rather than a partialdi�erentialequation.
Theexistenceoffrontsolutionscan from thereon beanalyzed using standard
m ethods[13,14,191]:thehom ogeneousstationary states� = 0and � = �ss are
�xed pointsofthisordinary di�erentialequation.By linearizing aboutthese
�xed pointsand studying thedim ensionsofthestableand unstablem anifolds
(i.e.thedim ensionsofthem anifoldsowing into and outofeach �xed point),
one can then study the m ultiplicity offront solutions (see e.g.[424]for an
extensiveuseofsuch \countingargum ents" in thecontextofCGL equations).
FortheF-KPP equation theanalysis,which issum m arized below,isrelatively
trivial;one �ndsthatthere isa one-param eterfam ily offrontsolutionsthat
connectthestable hom ogeneousstatewith theunstable state� = 0.Forthe
F-KPP equation,onecan easily go beyond a sim plecounting argum entbased
on the analysisnearthe �xed pointsto prove m ore rigorously when there is
such a fam ily ofsolutions.Thesefrontsolutionscan beparam etrized by their
velocity v.W e stress that for an arbitrary dynam icalequation that adm its
a stable hom ogeneous state and a hom ogeneous unstable state,there is not
necessarily always a one-param eter fam ily offront solutions connecting the
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two.However,thisiswhatistypically found and whatisintuitively m ostrea-
sonablebased on thefactthata specialfeatureofthelineardynam icsabout
an unstable state is thatany exponentialtailwith steepness � less than ��

can propagateinto theunstablestatewith speed venv(�)| seesection 2.2.28

Let us �rst proceed by assum ing the equations do adm it a one-param eter
fam ily offront solutions,param etrized by their velocity.Then this fam ily
generically willinclude a uniform ly translating frontsolution �v�(�)m oving
with velocity v�,to which thefrontwillasym ptotically convergein thepulled
regim e,i.e.,starting from steep initialconditions.

The behavior near the �xed points ofthe ordinary di�erentialequation for
�v(�),obtained by linearizing theow equationsaround the�xed point,cor-
responds to an exponential�-dependence.Thus,foran arbitrary velocity v,
thesolutions�v(�)willdecay to zero exponentially forlarge�,

�v(�)� a1e
� �1� + a2e

� �2� + � � � (� ! 1 ); (58)

where allroots�i arepositive and where the realcoe�cientsa 1,a2,etcetera
can only bedeterm ined by solving theequationsforthefully nonlinearfront
solution.29 W etaketheserootsordered,0< �1 < �2� � � .Therelation between
the velocity v and the two sm allest roots in the generic case30 is shown in

28An explicitcounting argum entforpartialdi�erentialequationsthataresym m et-
ric under spatialreection con�rm s that for such equations one typically expects
a one-param eterfam ily offrontsolutions(see appendix A of[420]).There are two
intim ately related ways to understand why this is so often the case:(i) Suppose
we �rst change the dynam icalequation so as to m ake the unstable state stable.
O ne then expects there to be at least one front solution (or m aybe a discrete set
ofthem )connecting the two stable states.Now when we change the equation back
to itsoriginalform ,atthe m om entwhen the � = 0 state becom esunstable again,
thedim ension ofthestablem anifold owing into the� = 0 �xed pointincreasesby
one,because a new rootappearswhich isrelated to the leftbranch in Fig.3;(ii)
According to thelineardynam icsdiscussed in section 2.2,any any exponentialtail
with � < �� can propagate into the unstable state with envelope velocity venv(�).
W hen the dynam icalequation adm itsa stable hom ogeneousstate aswell,itisnot
unreasonable that every exponentialtailpropagating with som e velocity v in the
leading edge can m atch up sm oothly with a saturating behaviorbehind thefront.
29In (58)wewantto bring outthattherearecontributionsfrom thevariousroots,
or,in m ore technicallanguage,from the various directions that span the stable
m any-fold ofthe �xed point corresponding to � = .If�1 < �2=2 then ofcourse
term sexp[� 2�1�]dom inateoverterm sexp[� �2�],butthisisallhidden in thedots.
30W eassum ehereforsim plicity thatthereareno otherbranchesateven sm aller�;
thisisusually thecase,asthebranch which in Fig.3 divergesas� #0 isassociated
with the instability,the factthat!i(� = 0)> 0.W e willbriey com e back to the
case whereotherbranchesintervene in section 2.7.7.
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Fig.3:Forv > v� theroot�1 < �� while�2 > ��.In passing wenotethatat
v = v� two rootscoincide;generalresults[13,14,191]forthe ow behaviorin
thepresence ofdegenerateeigenvaluesthen im ply

�v�(�)� (a1� + a2)e
� ��� + a3e

� �3� + � � � : (59)

W hen do we expectthe equation to be pushed,i.e.,when do we expectthat
a pushed frontsolutionswith velocity vy > v� willem ergestarting from steep
initialconditions?Theanswerlieshidden in Fig.4:accordingtothefullylinear
dynam icsan exponentialtailwhich issteeperthan �� and which corresponds
to thedashed branch �2 in Fig.3,doesrun fasterthan v� butdisappearsfrom
the scenebecausethecrossoverpointto thelinearspreading pro�lem ovesto
theright.According to our\locality" assum ption forthedynam ics,thesam e
holdsarbitrarily farinto theleading edgeofa front,unlessthe nonlinearities
in the dynam icalequation allow the fastexponentialtailto m atch up perfectly

with a nonlinear frontsolution!This is illustrated in Fig.8:ifa uniform ly
translating frontsolution with v = vy > v� existsforwhich a1 = 0 so thatits
asym ptoticbehaviorisgiven by theroot�2,

�vy(�)� a2e
� �2� + a3e

� �3� + � � � (�2 > �
�
; � = x � v

y
t! 1 ); (60)

then thisfrontsolution can and willovertake any transientdynam icaltailin
the leading edge.In other words,such a solution is the asym ptotic pushed
frontsolution soughtfor,and ifitexists itis the dynam ically relevantfront

solution em erging from steep initialconditions.

Aswe noted before,frontsolutions�v(�)obey an ordinary di�erentialequa-
tion ora setthereof;such a di�erentialequationscan beform ulated asa ow
in phase space [13,14,191].In such an interpretation,a frontsolution corre-
sponds to a so-called heteroclinic orbit,an orbitwhich goesfrom one point
(theasym ptoticstatebehind thefront)to another(thestate� = 0).Forgen-
eralv,the orbitapproachesthe �xed pointcorresponding to the state � = 0
asym ptotically along theeigendirection whoserateofattraction,given by �1,
isslowest.Thepushed frontsolution �vy(�),however,approachesitalong the
slowest butone eigendirection ,the one with eigenvalue �2.Forthisreason,
a uniform ly translating pushed front solution is som etim es referred to as a
strongly heteroclinic orbit[354].

Letusillustratetheaboveconsiderationsbriey fortwoequations,theF-KPP
equation and an extension ofit,the EFK equation.Uniform ly translating
solutions U(x � vt) = U(�) ofthe F-KPP equation (1) obey the ordinary
di�erentialequation

� v
dU

d�
=
d2U

d�2
+ f(U): (61)
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Fig. 8. Illustration of the fact that when a nonlinear front solution �vy exists,
whose asym ptotic steepness is according to (60) larger than ��,then this front
willgenerically em erge:itistheselected pushed frontsolution.Figure(a)should be
com pared to Fig.4:Iftheequation would befully linear,thesteep tailon theright,
which m ovesatvelocity largerthan v�,would crossoverin thedashed region to the
dashed pro�le m oving with asym ptotic speed v�.However,this does not happen.
W hen thesteep pro�lem atchesup arbitrarilywellwith afullynonlinearfrontpro�le
�vy thissteep region doesnotdisappearfrom the scene:Instead a fully nonlinear
pro�le with speed vy em erges.W hile (a)showshow only the pushed frontsolution
�vy can asym ptotically em erge,(b)illustrateshow a pushed frontsolution invades
aregion wherethepro�leiscloseto thatgiven by thelinearspreadinganalysis.The
dashed lineindicatesthecontinuation ofthepro�leasgiven by thelinearspreading
analysisofprevioussections,butin thedashed region thepro�lecrossesoverto the
steep tailofthe nonlinearpushed pro�le.Thefactthatthecrossoverregion m oves
to the rightwith the speed vco determ ined earlier,con�rm sthatthe pushed front
solution invadestheleading edge.

Itisconvenienttousethestandard trick ofwritingthissecond orderequation
as a set of�rst order equation:by introducing the variable U 0 = dU=d� we
can write(61)as

dU

d�
= U

0
; (62)

dU 0

d�
= � vU

0� f(U): (63)

Theseequationsdescribetheow in thetwo-dim ensionalphasespace(U;U 0),
with � playing the role oftim e.Because f(0)= f(1) = 0 according to (1),
the points (0;0)and (1;0)are �xed points ofthese ow equations;the �rst
onecorrespondsto thestablestateand thesecond oneto theunstablestate.
W ith ourconvention thatfrontsm ove into the unstable state on the right,a
uniform ly translating frontsolution correspondsto a trajectory owing from
the (1;0)�xed pointto the (0;0)�xed point.Such a \heteroclinic orbit" is
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(a)  F-KPP front solution   (b)  pushed F-KPP front solution   
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Fig.9.Sketch ofthe ow in the phasespace (U;U 0)ofthe ow equations(62)and
(63) that govern the uniform ly translating solutions ofthe F-K PP equation.The
solid lines at the two �xed points indicate the shape ofthe stable and unstable
m anifoldsneareach �xed point,obtained by linearizing theow around each �xed
point.The arrows indicate the direction ofthe ow,and the double arrow at the
(0;0)�xed pointindicatesthatthecontraction along thiseigendirection isstronger
than along theotherone(�2 > �1).Thedashed trajectory istheheteroclinic orbit
connecting thetwo �xed points;itcorrespondsto thefrontsolution connecting the
stable and the unstable state.(a) Flow in the case v � m ax(vy;v�).The trajec-
tory approaches the (0;0) �xed point along the slowest contracting direction.(b)
Ifforsom e velocity v = vy the dashed trajectory becom esa \strongly heteroclinic
orbit" which approachesthe (0;0)�xed pointalong the m ore strongly contracting
direction,the equation adm itsa pushed frontsolution.

sketched for large arbitrary v in Fig.9(a).31 The solid lines near the two
�xed points in this �gure denote the directions ofthe stable and unstable
m anifoldsowingintoand outofeach �xed point.Theseareeasily determ ined
by linearizing equations(62),(63)aboutthe�xed pointsolutionsand solving
for the eigenvalues ofthe linearized ow.The arrows in Fig.9 indicate the
directionsofthe ow forincreasing � (\tim e").Asisindicated in the �gure,
thereisonestableand oneunstable stabledirection atthe(1;0)�xed point.
For any �xed velocity v,there is hence a unique trajectory com ing out of
this �xed point in the direction ofdecreasing u.At the (0;0) �xed point,
however,both eigendirectionsareattracting;we have indicated the direction
alongwhich thecontraction islargestwith adoublearrow.Now,becausethere
isa two-dim ensionalm anifold owing into the (0;0)�xed point,the unique
dashed trajectorythatowsoutofthe(1;0)�xed pointwillow intothe(0;0)
�xed point,and it willasym ptotically ow in along the slowest contracting
eigendirection | these observationscorrespond to the statem entsthatthere
isafrontsolution foraany v and thattheasym ptoticlarge-� behaviorin (58)
isdom inated by thesm allesteigenvalue�1.

Depending on the form ofthe nonlinearity f(u),the situation assketched in
Fig.9 m ay occur:for a particular value vy ofthe velocity,it m ay happen
thattheuniquedashed trajectory thatowsoutofthe(1;0)�xed pointows

31For v < v� the eigenvalues at the �xed point (0;0) are com plex so trajectories
spiralinto this�xed point.
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into thestable (0;0)�xed pointalong them ostrapidly contracting direction
which is indicated in the �gure with the double arrow.In other words,for
thistrajectory theasym ptoticbehaviorofU(�)goesase� �2�,i.e.,hasa1 = 0
in (58).This\strongly heteroclinicorbit" thuscorrespondsto a pushed front
solution | ifitexists,the selected frontin the F-KPP equation isa pushed
front.Clearly,whethersuch apushedfrontsolution existsdependson theglobal
nonlinearpropertiesoftheequation,thefullnonlinearbehavioroff(u)in this
case| determ ining orprovingwhetherforagiven equation theselected front
ispushed,requiresa fully nonlinearglobalanalysisoftheow.Allthedetails
ofthe nonlinear behavior count.In the exam ple at the end ofthis section
we willshow thatforcertain classesofnonlinearitiesf(u),the pushed front
solution oftheF-KPP equation can beobtained analytically.

To give an idea ofthe com plicationsthatone im m ediately encounters when
onegoesbeyond theF-KPP equation,letusbriey considertheequation

@tu = @
2
xu � @

4
xu + f(u); (64)

which can bethoughtofasan extension oftheF-KPP equation.Indeed,with
f(u) = u � u3 this equation is the EFK (\Extended Fisher-Kolm ogorov")
equation which wewilldiscussin m oredetailin section 2.11.1.Asweshallsee
there,the pulled frontsin this equation exhibit a transition from uniform ly
translatingfrontstocoherentpattern form ingfrontsat = 1=12,butwefocus
fornow on theuniform ly translating frontsfor < 1=12.Ifwesubstitutethe
Ansatz= U(�)into theequation and writetheresulting ordinary di�erential
equation asasetof�rstorderequations,wegetin analogy with (62)and (63)

dU

d�
= U

0
; (65)

dU 0

d�
= U

00
; (66)

dU 00

d�
= U

000
; (67)

dU 000

d�
= 

� 1[U 00+ vU
0+ f(U)]: (68)

Since the ow isnow in a four-dim ensionalphase space,itisclearthatthe
question ofexistence ofsuch uniform ly translating front solutions is m uch
m ore subtle than for the F-KPP equation:allthe sim pli�cations ofow in
a two-dim ensionalplane,specialto the F-KPP equation,are lost.32 Let us

32Ifoneagain linearizestheow nearthetwo �xed points(0;0;0;0)and (1;0;0;0),
them ultiplicity ofthestableand unstablem anifoldsissuch thatonewould indeed
expecttheexistence ofa one-param eterfam ily offrontsolutions[421].A m orerig-
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Fig.10.(a)Space tim e ofa num ericalsolution ofequation (64) with nonlinearity
f(u) = u + 9u2 � 10u3.This is an extension ofthe EFK equation discussed in
section 2.11.1.Forthisnonlinearity,theselected frontisa pushed frontpropagating
with speed vy = 2:751[421].The tim e increm ent between successive tim e-slices is
0.75;the initialcondition isa sm allG aussian peak centered atthe origin,and the
totalsim ulation tim e is22.5.Thedashed line indicatesa position m oving with the
speed v� = 1:8934.Although the frontm ightappearto be m onotonically decaying
to theright,closeinspection ofthispushed frontin thetip showsthatitisactually
non-m onotonic;theenlargem entin panel (b)showsthism oreclearly.(b)Blow up
ofthe asym ptotic frontpro�le in the leading edge.The sym bolsdenote the actual
frontvaluesatthegrid pointsin thesim ulations,whilethefulllineisthepro�lein
theleading edgegiven by thethreeterm sin (60).Thedashed linedenotesthem ode
exp(� �1�).Clearly,forthepushed frontsolution,a1 = 0 indeed,in accordancewith
the m echanism ofpushed frontpropagation setforth in the m ain text.From [421].

here sim ply illustrate thatone im portantsim plifying property ofthe F-KPP
equation isim m ediately lost.From thephasespaceargum entssketched above
fortheF-KPP equation,itim m ediately followsthattheselected frontisthe
frontsolution with thesm allestspeed forwhich thefrontsolution ism onoton-
ically decaying with �.Therefore,thisidea hassom etim es been proposed in
the literature asa generalprinciple forfrontselection.However,itissim ply
a property ofthe F-KPP equation and a lim ited classofextensions ofit|
itisa property thatdoesnotreally have anything to do with frontselection
and just does not hold generally.The sim ulations ofFig.10 illustrate this
for the above equation (64) with f(u) = u + 9u2 � 10u3.As the left panel
illustrates,the selected front is a uniform ly translating pushed front in this
case.Although this is hardly visible in the space-tim e plot on the left,this
pushed frontsolution isnotm onotonically decaying towardssthe right.The
enlargem ent ofthe leading edge in the right panelshows how U �rst goes
through zero and then has a localm axim um at negative U.This plot also
con�rm sfully them echanism forpushed frontsthatwehaveidenti�ed above:

orous study ofsuch frontsolutions and ofthe ow in this four-dim ensionalphase
spacehasbeen taken up only recently in them athem aticsliterature.Seein partic-
ular[371]fora proofoftheexistence offrontsolutionsoftheabove ow equations
and [340,410]forothertypesofsolutions.
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theselected pro�le�tstheform (58)with a1 = 0.

Let us return to our generalform ulation ofthe m echanism through which
pushed fronts arise for uniform ly translating fronts.W hile this scenario is
arrived at sim ply by exploiting our insight into the leading edge where the
dynam icsisessentially given by the lineardynam ics,itisin com plete agree-
m entwith (i)whatisknown rigorously forthesecond orderF-KPP equation,
(ii)the (m arginal)stability argum entsforfrontselection (section 2.8)which
show thatifastrongly heteroclinicfrontsolution �vy exists,allfrontsolutions
with lowerspeed areunstableto invasion by thisfront,and (iii)allnum erical
resultsknown to m e.Furtherm ore,theextension oftheargum entto coherent
pattern form ing fronts is fully consistent with the analyticaland num erical
resultsforthequinticCGL equation discussed in section 2.11.6).

W e �nally return to the question whathappensifthe frontsolutionsdo not
adm it a one-param eter fam ily offront solutions.If this happens,then we
generically expectthatthe equationswillnotadm ita uniform ly translating
pulled frontsolution m oving with velocity v�.A pulled frontcan then notbe
uniform ly translating | the pulled frontsolution m ustthen show nontrivial
dynam ics in the front region.Presum ably,the dynam ics is then either that
ofa coherentorincoherentpattern form ing front,even ifthe state it�nally
leaves behind is structureless.Furtherm ore,the absence ofa one-param eter
fam ily ofuniform ly translatingfrontsolutionsm akesitalsovery unlikely that
there willbe uniform ly translating pushed front solutions,as these have to
obey oneadditionalconstrainta1 = 0.

2 Exam plesofpushedfrontsolutionsoftheF-KPP equation and thereduction

oforderm ethod

FortheF-KPP equation,forwhich thedispersion relation !(k)isquadratic,a
generaluniform ly translatingfrontsolution u(x� vt)= U(�)fallso�tou = 0
with two exponentials | in otherwords,fora frontsolution with arbitrary
velocity v therearetwo term sin theexpression (58)forthelarge� behavior.
However,aswealready discussed above,apushed frontsolution oftheF-KPP
equation approachesu = 0 with a singleexponent,asa1 = 0.A good strategy
to look forexact pushed front solutions ofthe F-KPP equation is therefore
[421]to investigate when frontsolutionsofthe�rstorderequation

dUv

d�
= h(Uv) (69)
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are also frontsolutionsofthe fullordinary di�erentialequation forfrontso-
lutionsUv(�)oftheF-KPP equation.Thisisthecaseifthey satisfy Eq.(61),

� v
dUv(�)

d�
=
d2Uv(�)

d�2
+ f(Uv(�)): (70)

Searching for solutions ofthe type (69) is very easy;to see this,note that
upon substitution of(69)into (70)weget

� vh(Uv)= h
0(Uv)h(Uv)+ f(Uv); (71)

so that we just need to look for com binations offunctions h and f which
obey thislastequation (forany given h onecan trivially �nd afunction f but
the converse isnottrue).Thisisespecially sim ple forpolynom ialfunctions.
Indeed,itisstraightforward to check thatthefunctions[144]

h(u)= � �u(1� u
n); f(u)= ~"u+ u

n+ 1 � (1+ ~")u2n+ 1 (72)

solve(71)provided wetake

�
2 =

~"+ 1

n + 1
; v = (n + 2)� � 1=�: (73)

In order that the front solution ofthese equations corresponds to a pushed
frontsolution oftheF-KPP equation,thedecay rate� given by (73)needsto
bebiggerthan �� =

p
~";thisiseasily found to bethecasefor~"< 1=n.Thus,

theF-KPP equation with a nonlinearity f(u)given by33 (72)hasthepushed
to pulled transition at ~"= 1=n,and for ~"< 1=n the pushed frontvelocity vy

isgiven by (73).

Forfurtherdiscussion ofthese results forthe m ostcom m on cases n = 1 (f
a cubic polynom ialin u)and n = 2 (f a function ofu,u3 and u5),we refer
to [38,421].Otherexam plesare discussed in [34,144,198,212,326,355,436,447]
and section 3.15,wherewewilldiscussanontrivialcaserelevanttoliquid crys-
tals.Quite surprisingly this\reduction oforderm ethod",asitissom etim es
called,also allowsone to �nd the pushed frontsolutionsofthe quintic CGL
equation (seesection 2.11.6)and toconstructothertypesofexactsolutionsof
theCGL equation [95,312,322,424].Deep down,them ethod isrelated to the
construction ofexactsolutionsofnonlinearequationsusing Painlev�eanalysis
[95,96,360].Also sym m etry reduction m ethods have been used to search for
exactsolutionsofthenonlineardi�usion equation [89,325].

33The prefactor ofthe term un+ 1 looks special,but the analysis covers allcases
with f(u) ofthe form 72) since allother cases can be brought to this form by a
properscaling ofspace,tim e and u | see [355]and appendix C of[144].
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2.7.2 Coherentpattern form ing frontsolutions

Letusnow turn to coherentpattern form ing frontsolutionsoftheform (56).
Every function �n

v(�)in thisexpression also dependsonly on the co-m oving
coordinate �.Hence ifwe substitute the expansion (56) into the dynam ical
equation underinvestigation,thefunctions�n

v(�)willin generalobey a setof
coupled ordinary di�erentialequations.In general,thisin�nitesetofordinary
di�erentialequationsisquitecum bersom e;however,forfrontsweneed tohave
�n
v(�)! 0as� ! 1 ,and tolinearorderallthe�mv obey essentially thesam e

equation obtained by linearizing the dynam icalequation aboutthe unstable
state.W ethen havethefreedom totaketheterm with n = 1tocorrespond to
asym ptotic decay exp[� �1�]associated with the sm allestroot�1;in analogy
with (58)wethen have

�1
v(�)� A1e

ikr;1�� �1� + A 2e
ikr2�� �2� + � � � ; (74)

wherenow thecoe�cientsA 1,A 2 etcetera arecom plex.Again itfollowsfrom
the generalargum ents underlying Fig.3 that for any v > v�,we generally
have�1 < ��,�2 > ��.

One m ay,like in the case ofuniform ly translating fronts,wonder aboutthe
m ultiplicity ofcoherentpattern form ingfronts.Thereareeven fewerresultsin
thiscase,butindicationsarethatforfrontpropagationintounstablestatesthe
typicalcaseisthatthereisatwo-param eterfam ilyoffrontsolutions.Thatthis
isthecasehasbeen proved fortheSwift-Hohenberg equation [92]and isalso
found [424]forthequinticCGL equation ofsection 2.11.6.M oreover,counting-
typeargum entsforthepattern-form ing regim e oftheEFK equation (section
2.11.1)are consistentwith this| we expectthatthe m ethodsdeveloped by
Sandstedeand Scheel[375]willallow oneto establish thism oregenerally and
cleanly.Intuitively,theexistenceofatwo-param eterfam ilyoffrontsolutionsis
thenaturalextension oftheexistence ofa one-param eterfam ily ofuniform ly
translating front solutions,since the leading edge ofpattern form ing fronts
generically ischaracterized by a wavenum ber kr in addition to the steepness
�.In otherwords,ourconjecture thatthe generic situation isthatthere isa
two-param eterfam ily ofcoherentpattern form ingfronts,m eansthatforevery
velocity v,thereisa one-param eterfam ily offrontsparam etrized e.g.by the
wavenum ber kr in the leading edge or by the wavenum ber ofthe coherent
pattern behind the front.The front solutions whose wavenum ber leads to
m axim algrowth in the leading edge forgiven steepness (@!i=@kr = 0),then
correspond to theleftbranch in Fig.3.

Letusproceed �rstby assum ing thatindeed the equations forthe coherent
pattern form ing frontsolutions adm it a two-param eter fam ily offront solu-
tions.The above considerationsthen im ply thatthere willin generalexista
coherent pulled frontsolution,i.e.,a solution whose asym ptotic behaviorto
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therightm atchesthelinearspreading pointbehavior,

�1
v�(�)� (A1� + A2)e

� ���+ i(k�
r
�� (!�

r
� k�

r
v�)t)

; (� = x � v
�
t! 1 ); (75)

where in analogy with (59) the term linear in � arises because two roots
coincide atv�.The coherentpulled frontsolutionsdeterm ined thisway will
betheonesthatonewillobservein theregim eofpulled frontpropagation.

Them echanism togetcoherentpushed solutionsm oving ata speed vy > v� is
com pletely analogousto theonewediscussed aboveforuniform ly translating
solutionswith the aid ofFig.8:starting from steep initialconditionsan ar-
bitrary frontsolution with speed v > v� can notem erge,since thatwould be
incom patiblewith thedynam icsin theleading edge,butany specialcoherent
frontsolution whoseasym ptoticspatialdecay issteeperin that

�1

vy(�)� A2e
� �2�+ ikr2� + � � � ; (76)

can and willinvade the leading edge.In otherwords,ifa solution forwhich
A 1 = 0in(74)exists,thisisthepushedfrontsolution thatwillbeselectedbythe
dynam ics.Notethatsincethecoe�cientsA 1,A 2 etcetera in (74)arecom plex
coe�cients,the condition thatA 1 = 0 am ountsto two conditions.W hether
there are frontsolutionswhich obey thiscondition dependson the equation
underinvestigation,butsinceweassum ethatthereisa two-param eterfam ily
offront solutions,ifthey exist,pushed front solutions are expected to be
isolated solutions.

Thisselection m echanism forcoherentpatternform ingfrontsolutionsisclearly
quite analogousto the one we discussed foruniform ly translating fronts,but
for coherent fronts I am not aware ofany rigorous work on the pulled to
pushed transition ofcoherent fronts.The num ericaland analyticalwork on
a m odi�ed version ofthe Swift-Hohenberg equation and on the quintic CGL
equation,sum m arized briey in sections 2.11.2 and 2.11.6 are in fullaccord
with theabovescenario.

Itisim portanttokeep in m ind thatourdiscussion hasbeen based on theidea
that coherent front solutions com e as a two-param eter fam ily ifthey exist.

Fora particularequation,itisnotguaranteed thatthey do exist,ofcourse.
Indeed,the quintic CGL equation discussed in section 2.11.6 illustratesthis:
In som eparam eterrangesonecan show thattheequation doesnotadm itany
coherentpulled frontsolution.In theparam eterrangewherethishappens,the
pulled frontsbecom eincoherent| seeFig.17.Likewise,ifthecoherentfront
solutionsdonotcom easatwo-param eterfam ily,then neithercoherentpulled
frontsolutionsnorcoherentpushed frontsolutionsareexpected to exist:the
dynam icsisthen expected to beincoherent.
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W e�nallynotean im portantpoint.W ealreadynoted abovethatthecondition
A 1 = 0 is equivalent to two conditions,and that this im plies that pushed
frontssolutions,ifthey exist,generically com easisolated (discrete)solutions.
M oreover,thissim plecountingargum entalsoshowsthatthedom inantspatial
decay rate�2 ofthisisolated solution (76)generally doesnotlie on thethick
dashed branch in Fig.3.34 By thesam etoken,thisim pliesthatatthepulled
topushed transition,i.e.when vy # v�,�2 6= �� in (76).So,whileforuniform ly
translatingpro�lesthepulled topushed transition correspondstoacontinuous
transition in thefrontshape,forcoherentpattern form ingfrontsthetransition
isdiscontinuous in the frontshape!Such discontinuous behavior,which was
�rst discovered for the quintic CGL equation ofsection 2.11.6,im ply that
\structuralstability" conjecturesdo notapply to pattern form ing fronts.W e
willcom eback to thisin section 2.8.3.

Exam plesofpushed coherentfrontswillbeencountered laterinsections2.11.1,
2.11.2,2.11.6,3.8,and 3.17;we also conjecture that pushed coherent fronts
can arisein them odelsof3.2 and 3.3,forwhich so faronly pulled frontshave
been found.

2.7.3 Incoherentpattern form ing frontsolutions

Incoherentpattern form ingfrontsarethosefrontswhich donotleavebehind a
coherentpattern.Hencethey can notbeoftheform (56).From thenum erical
sim ulationsofthecubicand quinticCGL equation discussed in sections2.11.5
and 2.11.6 and the full-blown num ericalsim ulationsofturbulence frontsdis-
cussed in section 3.9 we know thatboth pulled and pushed incoherentfronts
can exist.Ofcourse,asalwayswecan calculatethespeed ofincoherentpulled
fronts,buttom yknowledgethereisessentiallynogoodunderstandingofwhat
drivesan incoherentfrontto bepushed.ThusIcan notgive a precise m ath-
em aticalform ulation,analogousto (60)or(76),thatidenti�eswhatproperty
willgive rise to a pushed incoherentfront.M y conjecture isthatin analogy
with whatwe found foruniform ly translating and coherent pattern form ing
fronts,incoherentpulled frontsare solutionswhich in som e average sense do
fallo� with a well-de�ned steepnesslargerthan ��.Thesim ulationsofturbu-
lencefrontsdiscussed in section 3.9 con�rm thisidea,butIdo notknow how
to give predictive powerto thisstatem ent.Unfortunately,theproblem ofthe
transition from pulled to pushed incoherent frontsappearsto be ashard as
thespatio-tem poralchaosand turbulence problem itself!

Exam ples ofpushed incoherent fronts willbe encountered in 2.11.4,2.11.6,
3.9 and 3.22.

34In [421],wesuggested thatthecom binationsvy;�2 ofpushed frontsoftheSwift-
Hohenberg equation should lie on the dashed branch.Thissuggestion iswrong.
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2.7.4 E�ectsofthe stability ofthe state generated by the front

In ourdiscussion ofhow pushed frontscan arisein thevariousm odesoffront
propagation,a centralrole is played by the existence ofthe specialtype of
uniform ly translating or coherent pattern form ing solutions which for � !

1 decay with steepness larger than �� | these becom e the pushed front
solutions.To whatextentdoesthe stability offrontsplay a role? Aswe will
discussin section 2.8 below,onecan relatetheaboveselection m echanism of
pushed frontsto thestability propertiesoffrontsolutionswith v < vy,butit
ism ore appropriate to think ofthisasa consequence ratherthan a cause of
frontselection.

The stability orinstability ofthe state generated by the frontdoeshave im -
portantconsequences forthe dynam ics,however.The exam plesdiscussed in
section 2.11 willillustratethism ostclearly:itisquitepossiblethatthestate
which em erges behind the front is itselfunstable.W hen the selected state
isnonlinearly convectively unstable in the fram e m oving with the front,the
state behind the �rstfrontisinvaded by a second frontwhich m ovesslower
than the�rst.If,however,thestategenerated by the�rstfrontisabsolutely
unstable in the fram e m oving with the �rst front,then the second one will
catch up with the�rstand alteritsproperties.In theexam pleswewilldiscuss
thesecond frontisusually an incoherentfront,and when theonewith which
it catches up is a coherent front,this induces a transition from coherent to
incoherent front dynam ics in the leading front.In practice,therefore,what
typeoffrontdynam icsonewillgetisdeterm ined both by theexistenceoffront
solutionsand by the stability ofthe state these solutionsgenerate.

2.7.5 W hen to expectpushed fronts?

The requirem ent for existence ofa pushed front solution,a1 = 0 according
to Eq.(60) for a uniform ly translating front solution to exist,or A 1 = 0
according to Eq.(76)fora coherentpattern form ing solution,isa condition
on the globalproperties ofthe solution ofa nonlinear ordinary di�erential
equation.Hence whether a pushed front solution exists depends on the full
nonlinearpropertiesofthedynam icalequation we wish to investigate.There
does not appear to be a generalm athem aticalfram ework that allows us to
predictfrom theappearanceortheglobalstructureofan equation whethera
stronglyheteroclinicfrontsolution doesexist,and hencewhetherfrontswillbe
pulled orpushed.Forthe F-KPP equation one can derive generalconditions
on the nonlinearfunction f(u)such thatthe selected frontsin the equation
are pulled [35,37].One ofthe sim ple resultsisthatwhen f(u)=u � f0(0)the
frontsarepulled,which con�rm sourintuitive understanding thatfora front
to becom e pushed one needs the nonlinearities to enhance the growth.For
(setsof)equationsthatadm ituniform ly translating frontsonetypically �nds
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thesam etrend,nam ely thattheenhancem entofthegrowth by thenonlinear
term s in the dynam icalequations tends to favor the occurrence ofpushed
fronts.

Itisim portantto realize,however,thatforcoherentand incoherentpattern
form ing fronts,these intuitive ideas do notnecessarily apply.Severalofthe
exam plestobediscussed in section 2.11willillustratethis:in thequinticCGL
equation the cubic term enhancesthe growth,butthere are large regionsof
param eter space where nonlinear dispersion e�ects com pletely suppress the
occurrence ofpushed fronts.Likewise,fronts in the Kuram oto-Sivashinsky
equation ofsection 2.11.4 are pulled,but ifone adds a linear term to the
equation,a pulled to pushed transition isfound.However,in dynam icalpat-
tern form ingequationswhich derivefrom aLyapunovfunctionaland forwhich
onehasan reasonableunderstanding ofwhetherthenonlinearitiesenhanceor
suppressthegrowth abouttheunstablestate,one’sintuition ofwhattoexpect
is usually correct.Our discussion offront dynam ics in the Swift-Hohenberg
and Cahn-Hilliard equation willillustratethis.

Astheexam plediscussed attheend ofsection 2.7.1illustrated,forthesecond
order partialF-KPP equation,the pushed front solutions can in a num ber
ofcases be explicitly constructed analytically.The reason is the following.
W hileforan arbitrary v thelarge-� asym ptotics(58)ischaracterized by two
di�erentexponentials,thepushed frontsolutions(60)oftheF-KPP equation
arecharacterized by oneroot.Itisthereforepossible(butnotnecessary)that
the pushed solutions obey a �rst order equation.The \reduction of order
m ethod" briey reviewed in section 2.7.1 isbased on substituting a �rstorder
Ansatz into the second orderordinary di�erentialequation forthe uniform ly
translating solutions.Them ostrem arkablesuccessofthism ethod isthatthe
pushed solutionsofthequinticCGL equation havebeen found thisway | see
section 2.11.6.

2.7.6 Precise determ ination oflocalized initialconditionswhich give rise to

pulled and pushed fronts, and leading edge dom inated dynam ics for

non-localized initialconditions

Sofar,wehavefocused on thefrontdynam icsem ergingfrom initialconditions
which are\steep",in thesensethatthey fallo�fasterthan exp[� ��x].Thisis
becauseonly forsuch initialconditionsdoesthefrontselection problem havea
sharp and uniqueanswer| whetherfrontsarepushed orpulled isan inherent
property ofthedynam icalequations.Indeed,thevaluesofthecorresponding
velocitiesv� and vy aredeterm ined com pletely by theequation itself.

W hathappensifthe initialconditionsare notsteep,i.e.,fallo� slowerthan
exp[� ��x]? Given ourassum ption oflocality ofourdynam icalequations(no
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inuence offrom pointsarbitrarily faraway)the answerlieshidden again in
ouranalysisofthe lineardynam ics illustrated in Fig.5.Ifinitialconditions
fallo� with steepness � < ��,the spatially slowly decaying leading edge on
theright,which m oveswith velocity venv(�),expandsin tim e.In otherwords,
in thefram em oving along with thisleading edge,thecrossoverregion to the
slowerpartofthepro�lerecedesto theleftand largerand largerpartsofthe
pro�lem ovewith asym ptoticvelocity venv.W hateverthenonlineardynam ics
is,itm ustbe com patible with thisdynam icalconstraintin the leading edge
ofthe pro�le.Indeed,such initialconditionswhich are notsteep necessarily
lead to a frontm oving with speed venv(�)with � < ��,unlessa pushed front
solution existswhose speed vy islargerthan venv.For,ifsuch a pushed front
solution with vy > venv(�) exists,this solution willinvade the leading edge
according thethem echanism sketched in Fig.8(b).Thusweconclude:

Foran equation whose frontsare pulled,allinitialconditionswith steep-

ness� < �� lead to frontsm ovingwith speed venv(�)> v�.In otherwords,

in the pulled regim e we can identify \localized" initialconditions which

lead to pulled frontswith initialconditionswhich aresteep,i.e.,which fall

o� fasterthan exp[� ��x].

Foran equation whosefrontsarepushed,onlyinitialconditionswith steep-

ness� < �1 lead to frontsm ovingwith speed venv(�)> vy,where �1 isthe

sm allestrootforwhich venv(�1)= vy.In otherwords,localized initialcon-

ditions which lead to pushed fronts are initialconditions which fallo�

faster than exp[� �1x],where �1 is determ ined im plicitly by the pushed

frontsolution through the requirem entvenv(�1)= vy.

Intuitively them echanism through which non-localized initialconditionslead
to frontsthatm ovefasterthan thenaturally selected pulled orpushed speed,
is very m uch like \pulling along" the nonlinear front.However,in order to
distinguish them from thepulled frontsolutionswhich naturally em ergefrom
alllocalized initialconditions,werefertothistypeofdynam icsm oregenerally
as\leading edgedom inated" dynam ics[144].

2.7.7 Com plicationswhen there ism ore than one linearspreading point

In ourdiscussion ofthepushed fronts,wehaveso farassum ed thatthelinear
dispersion issuch thatthevenv(�)versus� diagram isofthetypesketched in
Fig.3,i.e.,thatthereisonly onebranch which in thelim it� #0 corresponds
to a positive growth rate !i and hence to a divergent venv(�).This is the
norm alsituation forproblem swhere there isessentially one branch oflinear
m odeswhich isunstable.W enow briey discussthesubtletiesassociated with
having m orethan oneunstablebranch ofthedispersion relation.
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Fig.11.Illustration ofpossiblevenv(�)versus� diagram sin thecasein which there
ism ore than one unstable branch ofm odes.The relevantlinearspreading velocity
in each caseisindicated with a �lled circle.Asexplained in thetext,theasym ptotic
steepnessofapushed fronthastobeassociated with oneofthetwodashed branches.

Twoexam plesofpossiblevenv(�)diagram sforthecaseoftwounstablebranches
aresketched qualitatively in Fig.11.Aswediscussed before,according to the
fully linearspreading analysis,therelevantlinearspreading velocity v� isthe
largestspreadingvelocity ofthetwobranches.Thecrucialpointtounderstand
fortheproperextension oftheconceptofa pushed frontin such casesisthat
thelineardynam icsassociated with thetwo individualbranchesiscom pletely
independent| wecan repeattheearlierdiscussion ofhow pushed frontscan
em erge foreach branch individually,and thisleadsto the conclusion thata
pushed front is again a front whose asym ptotic exponentialdecay is faster
than e� ���.However,in addition the exponentialsteepness�y ofthe pushed
frontshould belargerthan thevalue��1 or�

�
2 associated with them inim um of

thebranch towhich itbelongs[86].35.In otherwords,theleadingsteepnessof
a pushed frontshould correspond to36 oneofthetwo dashed branchesin the
�gure.In thecaseofFig.11(a),a uniform ly translating pushed frontsolution
isa solutionswhose asym ptotic decay isase� �2�,notase� �0

1
�.Likewise,for

thecasesketched in Fig.11(b)atransition from thepulled frontwith velocity
v� to a pushed one,whoseasym ptoticbehaviorisase� �2�,could occur.

35Anotherway to arrive atthe sam e conclusion,stressed in particularby Chom az
and Couairon [86],isto notethatasym ptoticbehaviorwith steepnessgiven by one
ofthe two leftbranches�1 or�2 can only em erge dynam ically from non-localized
initialconditions falling o� with this steepness:Chom az and Couairon [86]call
these branches non-causal.In the language of[421]one can understand this from
thefactthaton thesebranchesthegroup velocity islessthan theenvelopevelocity
| perturbationscan notwork theirway up towardsthe fartip.
36In the case ofcoherent pattern form ing front solutions,\correspond to" should
be read as \analytically connected to",since as we explained in section 2.7.2 the
asym ptotic decay ofa pushed frontdoesnotcorrespond to a value on the dashed
branch ofvenv.
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Likebefore,thepossibilityofsuch situationstooccurisintim atelyrelated with
counting argum entsforthem ultiplicity offrontsolutions.E.g.,foruniform ly
translating frontswith a dispersion relation consistentwith one ofthe cases
sketched in Fig.11,onein generalexpectstheretobea two-param eterfam ily
offrontsolutions.Forthe case ofFig.11(a)pushed frontsolutionswith the
required asym ptotic behavior are then expected to com e as isolated front
solutions,justasbefore.

2.8 Relation with existence and stability offrontstability and relation with

previously proposed selection m echanism s

In thissection,webriey discusstherelation between frontselection and sta-
bility,and therelation with som eoftheolderproposed selection m echanism s.

2.8.1 Stability versusselection

The m ain di�erence in perspective with the \m arginalstability" selection
m echanism ofthe 1980ies[38,111,420,421]isthatwe here em phasize thatby
startingfrom theclassicallinearspreadinganalysis[49,62,264]theconceptofa
linearspreadingvelocity v� naturally arises.Thisconceptholdsirrespectiveof
whetherornottherearewell-de�ned frontsolutions,and appliesequally well
to partialdi�erentialequations,di�erence equations and integro-di�erential
equations.From thisperspective,thepossibility ofhaving pulled frontsarises
m ostnaturally and independently ofwhetherthey arecoherentorincoherent.
In addition,thesaddlepointintegration im m ediately showsthattheinterm e-
diate asym ptotic dynam icsgiving the approach to the asym ptotic spreading
speed isthatofa di�usion equation,even ifthe equation itselfisnotatall
a sim ple di�usion equation.Thislatterfactliesatthe basisofthe universal
relaxation behaviordiscussed in thenextsection.M oreover,by exploring the
constraintsim posed by thelineardynam ics,theessentialpropertiesofpulled
frontsfollow.

Thedrawbackofthe\m arginalstability"form ulation of[420,421]isthatwhen
onewantsto relateselection with thestability propertiesoffronts,onecan at
bestonly understand theselection onceoneisalready closeto an asym ptotic
front solution.37 W hy the interm ediate asym ptotics bring one there is less
clear| even though thetwo arequiteconsistenttheattem ptin them arginal
stability approach to treat selection and linear spreading in one fellswoop
m akestheproblem unnecessarily cum bersom eand m asksthegenerality ofthe
linearspreading concept.Likewise,theuniversalrelaxation behaviorofpulled

37Booty etal.[53]havealsoanalyzed thedynam icsin theleadingedgeoftheF-K PP
equation.Conceptually,theirapproach hasm uch in com m on with thatof[420,421].
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fronts that we willdiscuss in the next section is virtually im possible to get
from a stability analysis(foruniform ly translating orcoherentpulled fronts,
the spectrum ofthe stability operator is continuous with arbitrarily sm all
eigenvalues),whereasitnaturally em ergesfrom thelinearspreading concept.

Our sim ple observation that whenever a solution (60) or (76) with vy > v�

existswhose asym ptotic steepnessislargerthan ��,thissolution can and will
invade the leading edge and lead to pushed front propagation,is actually
a generalform ulation which encom passes the \nonlinearm arginalstability"
scenario thatwhen one considersfrontsasa function ofthere velocity,front
solutionswith speed v < vy areunstable [38,421].Onecan see thisasfollows
([144],appendix I).Fordynam icalequationswhich are translation invariant,
the translation m ode is always a m ode with zero eigenvalue ofthe stability
operator.At v = vy the front solution is a strongly heteroclinic orbit,and
hence the zero eigenm ode ofthe stability operatorcorrespondsto a strongly
heteroclinic orbit.Continuity and counting argum entsthen im ply thatforv
close to butdi�erentfrom vy,there isa strongly heteroclinic solution ofthe
stability operator whose eigenvalue crosses zero at v = vy.In other words,
when thestability ofthe frontsolutionsisstudied forvarying velocity v,the
stability changesatvy | frontsolutionswith velocity v < vy areunstabledue
to theinvasion ofthepushed frontsolution into theleading edge.

Anotherreason forseparating frontstability from frontselection isthatthe
sim ulations discussed in section 2.11 willshow that the state generated by
the front becom es absolutely unstable in the fram e m oving with the front,
this entails a transition from a coherent pattern form ing front to an inco-
herentpattern form ing front,notnecessarily a changefrom pulled to pushed
dynam ics.

2.8.2 Relation between the m ultiplicity offrontsolutions and their stability

spectrum

The above discussion ofthe im plication ofthe existence ofa pushed front
solution forthe stability offrontsalso illustratesthatthere generically isan
intim ateconnection between them ultiplicity ofuniform ly translating and co-
herentfrontsolutionsand the stability properties.W e can illustrate thisfor
theotherstability m odesasfollows.Aswediscussed in theprevioussection,
a uniform ly translating orcoherent frontsolution corresponds to the an or-
bitin thephasespaceoftheordinary di�erentialequationsthatgovern these
solutions,and the m ultiplicity ofthese solutionsisdeterm ined by \counting
argum ents" forthe dim ension ofthe m anifoldsthatow into and outofthe
�xed pointsthatcorrespond to theasym ptoticstates.Considernow thecase
in which thedynam icalequationsadm ita one-param eterfam ily offrontsolu-
tions,param etrized by theirspeed v | we argued thatthisistheusualcase
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forfrontpropagation into unstable states.Ifwe now pick an arbitrary front
solution from thisfam ily and writedown thestability operatorforperturba-
tionsaboutthe frontsolution,then the counting argum entsforthe stability
m odesisessentially unchanged becausethelinearization abouttheasym ptotic
statesbefore and afterthe frontisunchanged.Hence the existence ofa one-
param eterfam ily offronts,param etrized by v,generically im pliesthatifwe
�x v and considerthestability m odes,then weexpecttheretobein generala
one-param eterfam ily ofstability m odes,param etrized by theirgrowth/decay
rate.Togetherwith thefactthattranslation invarianceofthedynam icalequa-
tion im pliesthatthereisazerom odeofthestabilityoperator,thisalsoim plies
thattheregenerically isa continuousspectrum ofthestability operatornear
zero.A generalanalysisoftheasym ptoticbehaviorofthesem odesaboutthe
unstable state shows thatthe m odesfrom thisspectrum which decay faster
than the frontsolution are stable,and thatthose which decay lessfastthan
thefrontsolution areunstable[421].Thislineofanalysisin com bination with
theoneaboveforthepossiblepresenceofalocalized stabilitym odeifapushed
frontsolution exists,givesa quitecom pletegenericpicture ofthestability of
the front solutions in the generic case.In short:ifno pushed front solution
exists,so that the selected fronts are pulled,then the front solutions with
v > v� are stable to perturbations which decay faster than the front itself,
and unstable to those which spatially decay lessfastthan the frontitself.If
a pushed frontsolution exists,then thegenericpictureisthatfrontsolutions
with v < vy areunstable to thelocalized m ode,and those with speed v > vy

arestableto thism odeand to perturbationswhosespatialdecay to theright
isfasterthan thatofthefrontsolution itself.

For coherent pattern form ing fronts,sim ilar argum ents apply.Let us again
focus on the generic case (see section 2.7.2)thatthese front solutions com e
into a two param eter fam ily.Ifwe consider a particular front solution at a
�xed velocity v,then thegenericscenario thatresultsfrom sim ilarcontinuity
argum entsisthatanyarbitraryfrontsolution which in thetaildoesnotm atch
up with the m axim algrowth rate !i in the leading edge,or,in otherwords,
whose asym ptotic behavior doesnotcorrespond with the leftbranch drawn
with a fulllinein Fig.3(a),isunstable.Thisisthereason wefocused on the
analysisofvenv de�ned in Eq.(21)in section 2.2:only thatbranch m atches
up with asym ptoticcoherentfrontsolutionswhich arestableto perturbation
that decay spatially faster to the right than the front solutions them selves.
The discussion ofstability ofa possible localized stability m ode,associated
with the existence ofa pushed frontsolution,is analogousto the one given
above.

The explicit stability calculation for the uniform ly translating fronts in the
F-KPP equation or extensions of it can be found in a num ber of papers
[60,72,144,149,216,230,252,317,371,376]and willnot be repeated here.The
resultsarecom pletely in accord with theabovegeneraldiscussion.
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2.8.3 Structuralstability

W e �nally com m entbriey on the proposalto connectpropagating frontse-
lection with \structuralstability" ideas.Accordingtothisconjecture[83,334],
thepulled frontisthenaturalfrontspeed asitistheonly frontsolution which
is\structurallystable"tosm allchangesin thedynam icalequations(likethose
which would suppress the instability or m ake the state � = 0 even linearly
stable).Itiseasy to convince oneselfthatuniform ly translating pulled solu-
tions do have this property,as the dynam ically relevant front solutions are
characterized by arealspatialdecay rateonly,butthataswediscussed atthe
end ofsection 2.7.2 coherentpattern form ing frontsolutionswhich are char-
acterized by a decay rateand wavenum berin theleading edge,generically do
nothavethisproperty.Indeed,thequintic CGlequation providesan explicit
counterexam ple to the\structuralstability" postulate:Asweshallseeunder
(iii)in section 2.11.6,forthequinticCGL equation theselected wavenum ber
can jum p atthepulled to pushed transition.

2.8.4 Otherobservationsand conjectures

Theissueoffrontselection issuehasintrigued m any authors,so variousother
observationsand conjectureshave been m ade.In appendix B we briey dis-
cusssom eofthese:a (wrong)conjectureconcerning theanalyticstructureof
pushed frontsolutions,an observation aboutobtaining theselected uniform ly
translating frontby studying the frontsolutionson a �nite interval,and the
connection with Ham ilton-Jacobitheory and renorm alization group ideas.

2.9 Universalpowerlaw relaxation ofpulled fronts

Up to now,we have focused on theasym ptotic frontvelocity.Letusnow as-
sum ewestudy an equation whosefrontsarepulled,and ask how theasym p-
totic front velocity is approached.To do so,we �rst have to state how we
de�ne a tim e-dependentvelocity ofa frontduring thetransientregim e when
itapproachesitsasym ptoticvalue.W ewillbequitepragm aticin ourdiscus-
sion:the asym ptotic convergence to v� willturn outto be very slow,so slow
thatthedi�erencesbetween variousconventionsdo notreally m atter.W ewill
thereforefocussim ply on them ostnaturalde�nition.

In thissection,wewillsim ply statetheresultsfortheconvergence to v�;the
essentialingredientsofthederivation arereviewed in section 4.

Itisgood to stressthatthe universalrelaxation only holdsforpulled fronts.
The discussion ofsection 2.8 im pliesthatthe stability spectrum ofa pushed
frontsolution isgapped,and hencethata pushed frontrelaxesexponentially
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fast to its asym ptotic velocity and shape [144,227,421].This is in line with
the intuitive idea illustrated in Fig.8 thata pushed frontinvadesthe region
ahead ofitwith a �nitespeed.

2.9.1 Universalrelaxation towardsa uniform ly translating pulled front

Ifa pulled frontisasym ptotically uniform ly translating,wecan sim ply follow
the sam e idea asin ourdiscussion ofthe linearspreading problem in section
2.1:In essenceourconvention willalwaysbeto determ inea frontspeed vC (t)
by tracking the position xC (t) ofthe levelline where the dynam ical�eld �

reachesa levelC;thevelocity isthen thespeed ofthispoint

�(xC ;t)= C ( ) vC (t)=
dxC

dt
: (77)

Ofcourse,fordynam ical�eldswith m orethan onecom ponent,the transient
velocity could in principledepend on which com ponentwe track,butwewill
notdistinguish thispossibility notationally,aswewillfocuson thoseaspects
which areindependentofthosedetails.

The analysis [144]ofthe convergence ofthe nonlinearpulled frontspeed to
v� isbased on m atching the behaviorin the leading edge,where corrections
to the asym ptotic exponentialbehavior e� ��� are governed by an equation
which in dom inantorderisa di�usion-type equation,to the behaviorin the
fully nonlinearregion.In thisstep,thefactthattheasym ptoticfrontsolution
�v�(�) has according to (59) a �e� ��� behavior plays a crucialrole | see
section 4.The�nalresultofthem atching analysis[144]isthefollowing exact
expression for the velocity v(t) ofan asym ptotically uniform ly translating
front,

v(t)= v
� �

3

2��t
+

3
p
�

2
p
D (��)2t3=2

+ O

�
1

t2

�

; (78)

which holds provided one starts from steep initialconditions which fallo�
faster than e� ��x.38 This slow power-law like relaxation ofthe velocity to
its asym ptotic value v� entails a slow relaxation ofthe front pro�le to its
asym ptotic shape.Indeed,ifwe de�ne X (t)asthe shiftofthe frontposition

38To be m ore precise,the result holds provided the initialconditions fallo� ex-
ponentially faster than exp[� ��x],i.e.,provided there is som e � > 0 such that
�(x;t= 0)e�

�x < e� �xasx ! 1 .The specialcase in which �(x;t= 0)� x�e� ��x

isdiscussed in [54,144,255,256,314].
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Fig.12.Illustration ofthe logarithm ic shiftofthe transient pro�le relative to the
asym ptotic pro�le � v� m oving with constant speed v�,for the case ofthe F-K PP
equation with f(u)= u � u3.The solid line shows the actualshape and position
ofthe front em erging from an initialcondition at tim e t = 0 at three successive
tim es.Thedotted line showsthe uniform ly translating solution �v� (labeled �� in
the �gure) at three successive tim es;at t = 5 this solution was placed such that
itintersects the actualsolution atu = 0:5.The thick solid line indicates thatthe
transientsolution and theasym ptotic solution separatem orean m oreastim egoes
on,even though the shape ofthe transient front is alway close to the asym ptotic
one.From [144].

in thefram em oving with speed v�,

X (t)=

tZ

dt
0(v(t0)� v

�) ( ) X (t)’ �
3

2��
lnt+ O (t� 1=2); (79)

then one�ndsfortherelaxation ofthefrontpro�leto itsasym ptoticshape

�(x;t)’ �v(t)(�X )+ O

�
1

t2

�

; �X �
p
D t; (80)

where�X isthefram e

�X � � � X (t)= x � v
�
t� X (t) (81)

which includesthelogarithm ically increasing shiftX (t).

There are m any points to note about these universalrelaxation results for
pulled frontsand thephysicalpictureunderlying theirderivation:

(i) W hile the above resultsare exactforallpulled frontswhich asym ptoti-
cally are uniform ly translating,forthe specialcase ofthe F-KPP equa-
tion,the 1=t term was known for over 20 years [138,139,291]and was
derived rigorously in 1983 by Bram son [54].Since then it has been re-
derived by variousm ethods(including am atching analysisof[64]sim ilar
toours),buttom y knowledgeeven fortheF-KPP equation theuniversal
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1=t3=2 term wasnotknown before the m atching analysis[144]described
in m oredetailin section 4.

(ii) The dom inantlogarithm ic shiftin X (t)which isdriven by the di�usive
dynam ics in the leading edge im plies that when viewed in the fram e
m oving with the asym ptotic velocity v�,the front m oves back while it
isrelaxing.Thisisillustrated in Fig.12 fora sim ulation ofthe F-KPP
equation starting from a localized initialcondition.The plotshows the
actualfront pro�le attim es t= 5,10 and 15 (fullline),and com pares
thesewith theuniform ly translating asym ptoticpro�le� v� (dotted line)
which hasbeen placed sothatitintersectsthetransientpro�leat� = 1=2
at tim e t = 5.The increase ofthe length ofthe thick line with tim e
illustratesthattheactualtransientpro�leand theasym ptoticpro�le� v�

separatem oreand m orein tim e.
(iii) The resultswhich are illustrated in Fig.12 show quite clearly thatany

m ethod based on linearizing about the asym ptotic front solution �v�

willnotwork:the di�erencesbetween the actualfrontsolution and this
asym ptoticonegrow arbitrarily large!Thisiswhy theinsightto usethe
logarithm ically shifted fram e�X iscrucialforany theoreticalanalysis.

(iv) Nevertheless,the�guredoescon�rm thatalreadyquitesoon thetransient
frontshape isclose to the asym ptotic shape �v�.Thisfactisexpressed
in precise m athem aticalterm s by (80):to order t� 2 the frontshape is

given by the expression for the uniform ly translating frontsolution �v,

providedweusetheinstantaneousvaluev(t)given by(78)forthevelocity,
and putthefrontattheappropriately shifted position �X .In otherwords,
to O (t� 2)thetransientfrontshapefollowstheuniform ly translating so-
lutionsadiabatically.Thisfactwas�rstnoted em pirically in sim ulations
by Powelletal.[354].

(v) The above resultsare valid forany pulled frontwhich asym ptotically is
uniform ly translating:itisindependenton the precisenonlinearitiesand
applies to allpulled fronts in equations for which the linear spreading

speed v� can be determ ined according to our discussion ofsection 2.4.

Thefactthattheseresultsapply equally wellto di�erenceequationslike
the�nitedi�erenceversion (45)oftheF-KPP equation orthedi�erence-
di�erentialequation discussed in section 3.23,is that the saddle point
expression forv� ensuresthatthecorrectionstotheasym ptoticexponen-
tiale� ��x behavior are governed by a di�usion-type equation.In other
words,asthesecorrectionsbecom earbitrarily sm ooth forlong tim es,the
lattice e�ectsonly give higherordercorrections[144,146].See section 4
forfurtherdetails.

(vi) Since the above resultsare independent ofthe precise form ofthe non-
linearitiesin thedynam icalequation aslong asthefrontsarepulled,one
m ay wonder where the nonlinearities are hidden.Com parison with the
result for the convergence to v� according to the fully linear dynam ics
discussed in section 4.1 showsthattheprefactor3/2 ofthe1=tterm and
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thesubdom inantt� 3=2term both reectthenonlinearbehavior.39

(vii) In linewith theearlierconclusion ofsection 2.3 thatthelim itst! 1 ,�
�xed and � ! 1 ,t�xed do notcom m ute,westressthattheexpression
(80)isthe correctasym ptotic expression fort! 1 ,�X �xed.At�X ’p
D t,thereisacrossovertoadi�erentasym ptoticsthatgovernsthelarge

�X lim it[144].
(viii) Notethattheaboveresultfortheuniversalvelocity relaxation holdsin-

dependent ofthe initialconditions and ofthe levelline which is used
to track the position of the front,provided one is not at the pulled
to pushed transition.40 In fact, the correction to the velocity relax-
ation associated with the shape relaxation isaccording to (80)oforder
[��v(�)=�v]dv(t)=dt� t� 2.

(ix) Theterm sdisplayed in (78)forv(t)and in (80)fortherelaxation ofthe
front pro�le are also the only universalterm s.This can easily be seen
asfollows.Suppose we com pare the velocity form ula fortwo cases,one
startingfrom som esteep initialcondition attim et= 0and theotherone
byviewingthedynam icalstateattim et= �tastheinitialcondition.For
largetim esthe1=tterm sforthetwocasesdi�eroforder�t=t 2.Thusthe
term oforder1=t2 dependson theinitialconditions,i.e.,isnon-universal.

(x) Theform ula(78)showsthattheasym ptoticvelocityisalwaysapproached
from below.Thisexplainswhy in m any �nite tim e sim ulationsofpulled
frontsthepublished velocity dataareslightly below v� (wewillencounter
severalexam plesofthislater).Thisfacttogetherwith Eq.(80)forthe
shape relaxation ofthe frontim ply thatforthe transientdynam icsthe
frontsolutionswith speed v < v� are im portant.Thisisthe reason for
ourcautionary notein section 2.2 aboutusing thephrase\them inim um
velocity".

(xi) Extensive num ericalinvestigations and illustrations ofthe universalre-
laxation behavior ofuniform ly pulled fronts can be found in [144,146].
An exam pleofsuch testswillbediscussed in section 4.2.

2.9.2 Universalrelaxation towardsa coherentpattern form ing pulled front

How to de�netheinstantaneousfrontvelocity fora coherentpattern form ing
frontsis subtle issue.Ifone traces the position ofthe forem ostpointwhere

39Aswewillshow in section 4.1,Eq.(203),according to thefully lineardynam icsa
levellineasym ptotically recedesas� (lnt)=2�� in thefram em oving with v�,rather
than asthe� 3(lnt)=2�� term ofthenonlinearfrontpro�le.Henceifwewould also
draw in Fig.12thepro�leasitevolvesaccordingtothelinearized equation,itwould
forlarge tim esand nottoo large u lie in between the asym ptotic frontpro�le � v�

and theactualtransientpro�le.
40Atthe pulled to pushed transition the prefactorsofthe 1=tand 1=t3=2 term are
di�erent| see appendix G of[144].
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a dynam ical�eld which developsoscillationsreachesa given value,thisposi-
tion willm ake �nite jum ps when a new oscillatory partin the leading edge
growslargeenough thatitreachesthepredeterm ined levelC.Sincethetim e
between successive jum pswillbe �nite,averaging oversom e �nite tim e then
already givesa crudeidea oftheslow long-tim econvergence.A betterway is
to determ ine num erically an envelope ofthe frontpro�le from tracesofe.g.
the m axim a ofthe oscillationsduring one period,and to then determ ine the
velocity from the positions ofa levelline ofthis em piricalenvelope ofthe
front[388,383].Theadvantageofthism ethod isthatitalso workswellwhen
onewantsto tracelevellinesin therangewherethenonlinearitiesin thedy-
nam icalequation areclearly im portant.If,on theotherhand,onedecidesto
track thefrontvelocity in theleading edgeonly,then a good m ethod isto �t
a decaying oscillatory exponentialto the frontpro�le,and to determ ine the
position ofa given levelfrom that �t.W e willnot dwellon the advantages
and disadvantagesofthethesem ethodsfurther,asthey areoflittlerelevance
when onewantsto probetheuniversalslow long-tim erelaxation.

Underthesam eassum ptionsasbeforefortheuniform lytranslatingfronts(see
footnotes38 and 40),the frontvelocity ofa coherentpulled frontrelaxesto
itsasym ptoticvaluev� as[147,383,388]

v(t)� v
� + _X (t)= v

� �
3

2��t
+

3
p
�

2(��)2t3=2
Re

1
p
D
+ O

�
1

t2

�

; (82)

which reducestotheresult(78)foruniform ly translating frontswhen Im D =
0.The relaxation ofthe frontpro�le to itsasym ptotic behavior(56)ischar-
acterized by therelaxation ofthevelocity and a globalphase�(t):itisfound
thatin thiscaseonecan writeforthelong-tim easym ptotics

�(x;t)�
X

n= 0;� 1;� � �

e
� in[
t+ �(t)]�n

v(t)(�X )+ O

�
1

t2

�

; (83)

where�(t)isgiven by [147,383,388]

_�(t)= � k
�
r
_X (t)�

3
p
�

2��t3=2
Im

1
p
D
+ O

�
1

t2

�

: (84)

Theseequationssim ply expressthattoO (t� 2)also thepattern form ingfronts
follow adiabatically a fam ily ofcoherentfrontsolutions.

Essentially allthe rem arks m ade aboutthe slow relaxation behavior ofuni-
form ly translating frontsapply equally wellto the relaxation behaviorofthe
pattern form ing fronts | the only additionalfeature is the analogous slow
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convergence ofthefrequency _�(t):itim pliesa slow convergence ofthewave-
length ofthepattern generated by thefront.To ourknowledge,thisbehavior
hasbeen veri�ed both qualitatively aswellasquantitatively onlyfortheSwift-
Hohenbergequation | seesection 2.11.2and Fig.19below.Itdoesnotappear
to have been studied experim entally in a system atic way,although the slow
velocity relaxation ofpattern form ingfrontsdoesappeartoplayarolein som e
pattern form ing experim ents| seesection 3.1.

2.9.3 Universalrelaxation towardsan incoherentpattern form ingpulledfront

Quite rem arkably,though we can notm ake a prediction forthe frontshape
relaxation foran incoherentpulled front,wewewillarguein section 4thatthe
sam e velocityrelaxationform ula(82)appliestoanincoherentpatternform ing
pulled front.Thereason forthisisthateven when apulled frontisnonlinearly
incoherent,thebehaviorin theleading edgeisstillvery sm ooth and coherent,
as it is governed by the sam e linear dynam icalequation for the expansion
about the linear spreading point.This latter observation also im plies that
the velocity ofan incoherentfrontisin practice m osteasily m easured in the
leading edge.Even thephasecorrection �(t)iswell-de�ned thereand follows
(84) | the results for the quintic CGL equation shown in Fig.19 provide
evidence in supportofthisclaim .

2.10 Nonlinear generalization ofconvective and absolute instability on the

basisofthe resultsforfrontpropagation

In section 2.5 we discussed the di�erence between convective and absolute
instabilities in the case thatthe evolution ofa perturbation around the un-
stablestateevolvesaccordingto thelinearized equations.AsFig.7illustrated,
ifwe focus on the right ank ofthe localperturbation,the linear instabil-
ity is absolute ifv� > 0 and convective ifv� < 0 | in the latter case the
perturbation \retreats" so thatiteventually diesoutatany �xed position.If
perturbations have enough tim e to grow thatthe nonlinearities becom e im -
portantand thatanonlinearfrontdevelops,itisstraightforward toextend the
distinction between thetwo regim esto thenonlinearcase[85,99,412].Clearly,
in the pulled regim e the criterion isthe sam e since the nonlinearitiesdo not
a�ecttheasym ptoticfrontspeed,sotheinstability isnonlinearly convectively
unstableforv� < 0 and nonlinearly absolutely unstableforv� > 0.W hen the
fronts are pushed in the dynam icalequation under consideration,the crite-
rion becom essim ply thattheinstability isnonlinearly convectively unstableif
vy < 0 and nonlinearly absolutely unstablewhen vy > 0.That’sallthereisto
it.A recentniceexperim enton theKelvin-Helm holtzinstability in which the
transition from a nonlinearly convective to a nonlinearly absolute instability
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wasobserved,can befound in [186].

2.11 Uniform ly translatingfrontsand coherentand incoherentpattern form -

ing frontsin fourth orderequationsand CGL am plitude equations

In thissection weillustratem any ofthebasicissuesoffrontpropagation into
unstablestatesby reviewing thediversity ofsuch frontsin Com plex Ginzburg
Landau (CGL)equationsand in a num berofwellknown fourth orderpartial
di�erentialequationswhich have been introduced in the literature asm odel
problem sforavarietyofphysicalphenom ena.41 In fact,weencounterallthree
di�erentm odesoffrontpropagation dynam icsboth forpushed and forpulled
frontsin theseequations,so taken togethertheexam plesdiscussed below give
a good idea oftherichnessoffrontpropagation into unstablestateaswellas
ofthepoweroftheconceptsofa pulled and pushed fronts.

W ewilllim itourdiscussion com pletely to thedynam icsoffrontswhich prop-
agate into an unstable state,so it is im portant to keep in m ind that such
behaviorconstitutesjusta sm allfraction ofthe wide range ofdynam icalbe-
havior that is found in these equations.The books by Greenside and Cross
[189]and by Nishiura[320]providenicecom plem entary introductionstothese
m odelequations.

W hile the nonlinear front dynam ics willbe found to be di�erent for allof
the fourth order equations we willdiscuss,the linear dynam ics obtained by
linearizingtheequationsabouttheunstablestatewillalwaysbeaspecialcase
of

@t� = a� � b@
2
x� � @

4
x�: (85)

The negative prefactorofthe fourth orderderivative term isrequired to en-
sure stable behaviorofthe equationsatthe shortlength scales.Indeed,the
dispersion relation corresponding to thisequation is

! = i(a+ bk
2 � k

4); (86)

so forany valueofa and btheshortwavelength m odesatlargek arealways
dam ped (!i < 0).The requirem ent that the state about which we linearize

41W e focusin thesection on ratherwellknown m odelequations.From a historical
perspective,itisinteresting to note thatpulled propagating frontswerealso found
back in 1983in afourth ordercaricaturem odelaim ed atdescribingsidebranchingin
dendrites[248].Thedispersion relation forthe sidebranch instability in thism odel
isofthe sam eform asthegeneralform we considerhere,Eq.(86)below.
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is unstable for a range ofm odes im plies that the coe�cients should obey
a+ b2=4 > 0.Itissim ply a m atterofsom e straightforward algebra to work
outthelinearspreading pointequations(12)and (13)explicitly.W e�nd that
therearetwo regim es:fora > 0 and b< �

p
12a weget

v
�

4thord(a;b)=
2

3
p
6

�

� 2b+
p
b2 � 12a

� �

� b�
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�1=2
;

�
�

4thord(a;b)=
1
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6
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� b�
p
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�1=2
;

k
�

r;4thord(a;b)= 0; (87)

D 4thord(a;b)=
p
b2 � 12a;

whilefora > 0 and b> �
p
12a aswellasfora < 0 butb> 2
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; (88)

D 4thord(a;b)= 2
p
7b2 + 24a;

As we shallsee below,in the �rst regim e a > 0,b < �
p
12a,fronts are

uniform ly translating,whilein theotherregim ethey arepattern form ing.

2.11.1 The Extended Fisher-Kolm ogorov equation

W hiletherelevantasym ptoticfrontsolutionsoftheF-KPP equation areuni-
form ly translating and m onotonically decaying in space to the right,ifone
includes a fourth order derivative term in the equation,the front dynam ics
becom esm uch m orerich.Ifweconsiderthecasein which thenonlinearterm
isa sim ple cubic nonlinearity so asto study pulled fronts,we arrive atwhat
is usually referred to as the Extended Fisher-Kolm ogorov or EFK equation
[113,421]

@tu = @
2
xu �  @

4
xu+ u � u

3
; ( > 0): (89)

Thisform oftheequation isthem ostsuitableforstudyingthebehaviorin the
F-KPP lim it ! 0.Forany nonzero ,however,upon transform ing to the
scaled coordinate x0 = x=1=4 the linearterm sin thisequation are precisely
ofthe form (85) with a = 1 and b = � 1=

p
.Thus we can use the above
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Fig.13. Space-tim eplotofsim ulationsresultsforpulled frontsin theEFK equation
(89).Thelinesdenotethefrontposition atsuccessive tim eintervalsof1.5,and are
shifted upward relative to each-otherforclarity.Theinitialcondition isa G aussian
of am plitude 0.1 centered at the origin and the totalsim ulation tim e is 75.(a)
Illustration of the front dynam ics in the regim e  < 1=12. The plot,m ade for
 = 0:06 illustrates that the fronts converge to uniform ly translating solutions
propagating with velocity v�EFK .(b)The sim ulation for = 0:25 illustratesthatin
theregim e > 1=12 thepulled frontsgeneratepatterns:they leavebehind an array
ofkinks.Ascan beseen from the graph,nodesare conserved underthe dynam ics,
and as a result the wavelength ofthe pattern is given by the node conservation
form ula (91).Note also the sm ooth uniform propagation ofthe leading edge,in
spite ofthe com plicated nonlineardynam icsin the frontregion itself.

expressions provided we rescale alllengths by a factor 1=4;e.g.,the linear
spreading speed oftheEFK equation issim ply

v
�
EFK = 

1=4
v
�

4thord(1;� 1=
p
): (90)

The m ostinteresting aspectoftheEFK equation asfarasfrontpropagation
is concerned is the bifurcation that occurs in the pulled front behavior at
 = 1=12:For < 1=12,weareintheregim ewherethepulledfrontparam eters
aregiven by (87)asb< �

p
12,and hencewherewehavek�r = 0.Thism eans

that the asym ptotic front pro�le falls o� m onotonically,just like in the F-
KPP equation.Fig.13(a) shows an exam ple ofthe front dynam ics in this
regim e.For  > 1=12,however,k�r 6= 0,and the leading edge ofthe pulled
frontfallso� in an oscillatory m anner.The dynam ics thatresults from this
oscillatory behaviorisillustrated in Fig.13(b):theoscillationsin theleading
edgeperiodically grow in sizeand \peelo�"from theleadingedgetogenerate
an array ofkinksbetween thetwo stablestatesu = � 1 [113].

In the num ericalsim ulation one em pirically observes that,in this process,
nodesin the pro�le where u goesthrough zero,neverdisappearnorare gen-
erated spontaneously:They areform ed in thefarleading edge,and then just
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gradually driftthrough the leading edge untilthey detach and com e to rest
asa kink.To ourknowledge,thereisno realtheory which showsunderwhat
conditionsorforwhattypeofequationsnodesare\conserved" underthedy-
nam ics.However,given thatwe em pirically observe it,we can calculate the
wavelength ofthestationarynonlinearkinkpattern behind thefront[111,113]!
In thefram e� m ovingwith theasym ptoticspeed v�,theoscillatorypartofthe
pro�leisforlongtim esgiven by exp[� i(!�r � k�rv

�)t],so theangularfrequency
with which nodespassany �xed position in theleadingedgeisj!�

r� k�rv
�j.Far

behind the front,the kinks com e to rest in the x fram e.Ifthe wavenum ber
ofthe kink pro�le isqstat,then the angularfrequency with which nodespass
a �xed position � farbehind the frontin the m oving fram e issim ply v�qstat.
Nodeconservation togetherwith theexpressions(88)thereforeim pliesthat

qstat = j!�
r=v

� � k
�
rj=

3

8
p
2

�

3b+
p
7b2 + 24a

�3=2

2b+
p
7b2 + 24a

: (91)

Theexpression forthefrontspeed in both regim es,aswellasthisoneforthe
pattern wavenum berin theregim e > 1=12,wasfound to befully consistent
with the results ofnum ericalsim ulations.42 In fact,an idealperiodic kink
pattern ofthe type generated behind the front is not necessarily stable,so
the em erging near-periodic state isusually only an interm ediate asym ptotic
state:For1=12 <  < 1=8,successive kinksand antikinksattracteach-other.
This attraction is very weak for widely spaced kinks,and so the bunching
instability that it gives rise to is virtually unnoticeable in the sim ulations.
For  > 1=8,the spatially oscillatory tailofa single kink gives rise to an
oscillatory interaction between kinks[113,340].Thisisjustoneexam pleofthe
rich typeofbehaviorthattheEFK displays| see[340,410]forfurtherdetails
or[370,371]forwork on theexistence and stability ofthefrontsolutions.

Just like the F-KPP equation exhibits a transition to pushed fronts ifthe
cubicnonlinearity u3 ischanged into a nonlinearfunction f(u)whosegrowth
isenhanced overthe linearterm atinterm ediate values (e.g.by a quadratic
nonlinearity u2),sodoestheEFK equation [421]| wealready illustrated this
in Fig.10.Even for < 1=12,when pulled fronts in the EFK equation are
spatially m onotonic,pushed frontsin thisregim ecan benon-m onotoniceven
though they rem ain uniform ly translating,see Fig.10 and [421].So,as we
already stressed before,unlikefrontsin theF-KPP equation,both pulled and

42Inspection ofthedata pointsforthevelocity in [113]showsthatthey fallslightly
below thepredictionsforv�EFK .Thisisduetothefactthatin a�nitetim esim ulation
onealwaysobservesavelocity slightly lessthan v� duetothepowerlaw convergence
tov� from below discussed in section 2.9.Sim ilare�ectscan beobserved in virtually
allpublished data ofstudiesofpulled fronts,som eofwhich arereviewed in section
3.
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pushed fronts in the EFK equation can be non-m onotonic | m onotonicity
hasnothing to do with frontselection.

W hatelse doesthe EFK equation teach us? W ell,thisequation with itsbi-
furcation from uniform ly translating frontsfor < 1=12 to pattern form ing
frontsfor > 12isprobably thesim plestequation thatillustratestheessence
ofpulled dynam ics:thedynam icsin theleadingedgejustdoeswhatthelinear
spreading pointconditionsim pose,whiletherestofthefrontwherethenon-
linearsaturation term becom esim portantjustcan notdoanythingbutadjust
to the dynam icsenforced by the leading edge dynam ics.In the presentcase,
whereessentially theonly basiccoherentstructuresadm itted by theequation
arekinks,thestatebehind thefrontisin �rstapproxim ation an array ofsuch
kinks ordom ain walls.Thisstate itselfm ay be unstable orhave othernon-
trivialdynam ics,butthisdoesnotreally a�ectthepropagation ofthepulled
front.

As we discussed in section 2.7,the coherent pattern form ing frontsolutions
(56)arecoherentin thatthey aretem porally periodicin thefram e� m oving
with velocity v�.The node-conservation argum entisone im m ediate im plica-
tion ofthis.Hencetheem piricalobservation ofnode-conservation in theEFK
equation for > 0 strongly suggests thatthe pattern form ing solutions are
coherent,i.e.,oftheform (56).Indeed onecan convinceoneself[429]term by
term in the expansion thatthe EFK equation for > 1=12 should adm ita
two-param eterfam ily offrontsolutions,param etrized by theirvelocity v and
thewavelength ofthekink pattern behind thefront.

W e�nally notethatwhiletheEFK equation hasbeen introduced m ainly asa
m odelequation to illustrate the transition from uniform ly translating fronts
to coherentpattern form ing frontsasthespreading pointsparam eterschange
when  is increased beyond 1/12.Zim m erm ann [450]has shown that the
equation can arise asa type ofam plitude equation in electro-hydrodynam ic
convection in liquid crystals.In thisinterpretation thepoint = 1=12 can be
viewed asa dynam icalLifshitzpoint.43

2.11.2 The Swift-Hohenberg equation

TheSwift-Hohenberg equation

@tu = "u� (@2x + 1)2u� u
3 = ("� 1)u � 2@2xu � @

4
xu � u

3 (92)

43A Lifshitz point is a point in param eter space where a phase transition from a
hom ogeneousto a m odulated state occurs.
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Fig.14. Space-tim e plot sim ilar to Figure 13,but now for the Swift-Hohenberg
equation.Totalrun tim e is 35,and the tim e di�erence between successive lines is
1;thesim ulationsstarted from a G aussian initialcondition.Theplotsin this�gure
are m ore detailed version ofthose in the m iddle colum n ofFig.1.(a) A pulled
frontat"= 0:4.(b)Sim ulation ofthe Swift-Hohenberg equation with a sym m etry
breakingterm bu2 added totherighthand side.Forb> bc(")frontsin thisequation
arepushed,wherebc("#0)=

p
27=38 [421].Thesim ulation shown isforb= 3 and

"= 0:4,whilebc(0:4)� 1:85 [421].Notethataftera while,a second frontdevelops;
atlater tim esthism oves into the periodic state generated by the �rstfront.This
frontgeneratesa stable hom ogeneousstate u = const:

wasintroduced asa sim plem odelequation forthedynam icsjustabovea su-
percritical�nite-wavelength instability [389].44 In theSwift-Hohenberg equa-
tion,theu = 0 stateislinearly unstablefor"> 0;for0< "� 1 theequation
gives rise to patterns ofwavenum ber about 1 whose dynam ics can be ana-
lyzed in term s ofan am plitude equation.The dispersion relation for sm all
perturbationsaboutthe unstable state isgiven by (86)with a = "� 1 and
b= 2.

For " > 0 the Swift-Hohenberg equation adm its a band ofstable periodic
states,and thishasm ade the Swift-Hohenberg equation an attractive m odel
equation for front propagation in the past,as fronts propagating into the
unstable state u = 0 are found to generate one ofthese regular and stable
periodic patterns behind them | see Fig.14(a).For this reason the Swift-
Hohenberg equation hasplayed an im portantroleboth from a historicaland
from a practicalpointofview:

(i) The �rst num ericalstudy ofa pulled pattern form ing front was done
forthisequation and the expression (88)forv� wascon�rm ed in detail
[111,421].

(ii) The node conservation thatwe discussed in the previous subsection on

44It also arises in the context oflaser physics [258]or as an am plitude equation
neara particulartypeofco-dim ension 2 bifurcation point[369].
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theEFK equation was�rstobserved em pirically forthisequation by Dee
and Langer [111]and this lead these authors to derive Eq.(91) with
a = "� 1 and b= 2 forthewave num berqstat ofthestationary periodic
pro�le generated behind the front.Num ericalresults were found to be
in fullaccord with thisexpression [111,421],indicating,asforthe EFK
equation,thatthesefrontsolutionsappearto beofthecoherentpattern
form ing type(56).

(iii) Itwas the �rstpattern form ing equation forwhich the transition from
pushed to pulled frontswasstudied in detailboth num erically and ana-
lytically by including eithera sym m etry breaking quadratic term u2 or
by changing the sign ofthe cubic term and adding a stabilizing quintic
term [421].Sim ulationsofa pushed frontin the presence ofa quadratic
term areshow in Fig.14(b).Thedynam icsofthepushed frontsgenerated
thisway wascon�rm ed to be associated with the existence ofnonlinear
frontsolutionssolutionswith steepnesslargerthan ��,in agreem entwith
theargum entspresented in section 2.7.

(iv) The Swift-Hohenberg equation is to ourknowledge essentially the only
pattern form ingequation forwhich theexistenceofpattern form ingfronts
hasbeen proved rigorously and forwhich the pulled frontselection has
been established with som erigor[91,92,93].In fact,the�rstform ulation
ofwhatwe referto ascoherentpattern form ing frontsolutionsappears
to havebeen m adeforthisequation by Colletand Eckm ann [92].

(v) The Swift-Hohenberg equation hasrecently also been used in extensive
num ericaltestsofthe powerlaw convergence discussed in section 2.7 of
thewavenum berofthepattern generated behind apulled front[388].The
resultswhich are reported in Fig.19 below are found to be in excellent
agreem entwith thetheoreticalpredictions.

2.11.3 The Cahn-Hilliard equation

The Cahn-Hilliard equation is a sim ple m odelequation for the problem of
phase separation and dynam ic coarsening [56,192],which we willbriey re-
view in thecontextofpolym erphaseseparation in section 3.7.Thedynam ical
equation isbased on the idea thatin the phase separation regim e the coarse
grained freeenergy functionalF =

R
dx 1

2
(@xu)2� u2=2+ u4=4forthecom posi-

tion �eld u hastwo m inim a,atu = � 1,and on theidea thatthiscom position
�eld isa \conserved orderparam eter".Thism eansthatm assisneithercre-
ated nordestroyed,butthatitcan exchangedueto di�usion in responseto a
freeenergy gradient.Theseingredientslead to theCahn-Hilliard equation

@tu = @
2
x

 
�F

�u
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x(u� u

3)� @
4
xu: (93)
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Note thatthisgradientstructure ofthe equation im pliesthe conservation of
com position in thefollowing form :ifweim aginetaking a largesystem ofsize
L with zero ux boundary conditions,then itfollowsim m ediately that

d

dt

LZ

0

dxu(x;t)= 0: (94)

Thusthespatially averaged com position isconserved underthe dynam ics.45

Thelong-tim edynam icalbehaviorim plied by (93)isthatthesystem isdriven
towards a phase consisting ofdom ains where u is close to one ofthe two
m inim alvalues� 1,separated by dom ain wallsorkinks.In higherdim ensions
the dynam ics ofthese dom ains is driven by the curvature ofthe dom ains
(\droplets"),whilein onedim ension thecoarseningisdriven bytheinteraction
between the dom ain walls.This interaction is exponentially sm allfor large
separations,and thecoarsening dynam icsin onedim ension isthereforequite
slow.

Consider now a hom ogeneous state u = uc = constant.Ifwe linearize the
Cahn-Hilliard equation aboutuc,the resulting equation foru � uc isofthe
form (85) with a = 0 and b = 1 � 3u2c.For uc < 1=

p
3 the hom ogeneous

state is thus unstable and one can consider the following front propagation
problem [266,21]:we consider an initialcondition where u � uc < 1=

p
3

everywhere except in a sm alllocalized region near the left edge,where we
im pose the boundary conditions u = 1,@xu = 0 and investigate the front
which propagatesintothelinearlyunstablestate,whoselinearspreadingpoint
valuesaregiven by (88)with a = 0 and b= 1� 3u2c.

An interesting aspectoftheCahn-Hilliard equation (and ofsim ilarequations
with conserved dynam ics) is thatone can im m ediately see thateven ifuni-
form ly translating frontsolutionsofthetypeu(x� vt)obeying theboundary
conditionsexist,they can notberelevantforthedynam ics.To see this,sup-
posesuch a solution exists;forsuch a solution,wewould then have

d

dt

LZ

0

dxu(x� vt)= � v

LZ

0

dx@xu(x� vt)= � v(uc� 1)6= 0; (95)

in contradiction with (94).A m ore intuitive way to understand this is as
follows:becauseofm assconservation,thephaseseparation in thefrontregion
can only occurthrough theform ation ofdom ainsofthetwo preferred phases.
An isolated wallbetween two dom ainshasno intrinsicm otion.So,theregion

45M oreover,the form (93) im pliesthatF isalso a Lyapunov function forthe dy-
nam ics:dF =dt= �

R
dx[@(�F =�u)=@x]2 � 0.
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Fig.15. Space-tim e plotsim ilarto Figure13,butnow fortheCahn-Hilliard equa-
tion,starting from a G aussian initialcondition.(a)A pulled frontpropagating into
the unstable state u = 0:4.Totalrun tim e is300,and the tim e di�erence between
successive lines is 6.Note the slow coarsening (dom ain m erging) behind the pro-
�le at later tim es.(b)The sam e for an hom ogeneous initialstate u = 0:475.The
totalrun tim e is500,tim e di�erence between successive linesis10.Note thatthe
front propagates slower than in the case shown in (a),due to the fact that the
hom ogeneousstate on the rightislessunstable.

behind thefrontisa m odulated phasewith only a slow coarsening dynam ics
associated with the slow m otion ofdom ain walls in either direction,and a
coherentsolution m oving with thefrontspeed isdynam ically im possible.46

The sim ulations ofthe Cahn-Hilliard equation of[21,267]and those shown
in Fig.15 con�rm that fronts in the Cahn-Hilliard equation are pulled in
agreem entwith intuitivenotion thatthenonlinearitiesslow down thegrowth.
Beyond this,notm uch isknown with certainty,asthefrontsin thisequation
do notappearto have been investigated in any detail.The m ost likely sce-
nario,itappearstous,isthattherelevantfrontsolutionsareincoherentones,
sincethecoarsening ofthepattern setsin assoon asitisform ed.However,it
isnotexcluded thatthe equation doesadm itcoherentpattern form ing front
solutions,and that the state generated by the front is unstable to coarsen-
ing.Indeed,sinceduring thecoarsening processdom ainscan m erge,a sim ple
nodecounting argum entcan notbeapplied to predictthe�nalstatepattern.
Nevertheless,itdoesappearfrom theplotsthatsuch an analysism ightgivea
reasonableestim ateofthetransientdom ain sizein theregim ewherethefront
propagation speed isratherhigh.47 W hethertherem ightpossibly bea tran-

46Such argum ents apply ofcourse m ore generally to conserved equations.As an
exam ple ofthis,the com plex dynam icsofbacterialagella tracesback partially to
the conserved natureofthe underlying dynam icalequations[97].
47Ifso,thepictureissom ewhatsim ilarto theoneshown in Fig.17(a)forthecubic
CG L equation:the�rstpulled frontgeneratesa state which isunstable,and which
hence isinvaded by a second front.
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sition from coherentto incoherent pattern form ing frontsasuc isincreased,
hasto m y knowledgenotbeen investigated.

Thus,while the linear spreading dynam ics ofthe Cahn-Hillard equation is
just a specialcase ofthat ofthe Swift-Hohenberg equation,the dynam ical
nonlinearbehaviorofthepatternsthatthefrontgivesrisetoisvery di�erent.
Thiscon�rm sthepicturethata pulled frontjustpropagatesasisdictated in
essenceby thelinearspreadingpointconditions,whilethenonlineardynam ics
behind itjustfollowsin whateverway isallowed orim posed by thedynam ics
in thenonlinearregion.

2.11.4 The Kuram oto-Sivashinsky equation

TheKuram oto-Sivashinsky equation [244,386]

@tu = � @
2
xu � @

4
xu + u@xu (96)

hasplayed an im portantrolein thestudy ofnonlinearchaoticdynam ics.Even
though theequation adm itsperiodicsolutions,ithasnearby weakly turbulent
states.Even though thelatterstatesm ay betransient,they usually dom inate
the dynam ics,as their survivaltim e grows exponentially fast with the size
ofthe system [381,448].The scaling properties ofthese turbulent states,in
particular the question whether they are in the so-called KPZ universality
class,hasalso been a subjectofintense research [52,273,367,445].

Clearly,the state u = 0 is unstable due to the negative prefactor of the
di�usion-like term ,and the dispersion relation isagain ofthe standard form
(86) with b = 1 and a = 0;substitution ofthese values into (88) gives the
linearspreading param etersforthisequation forfrontspropagating into the
stateu = 0.

Severalauthors[94]havestudied thefrontpropagation problem in thisequa-
tion both num erically and analytically.Som erepresentativesim ulation results
are shown in Fig.16,where starting from a localized initialcondition one
obtains two pulled fronts which propagate out with velocity v�

4thord
(0;1) in

oppositedirections.Although thishasto m y knowledgenotbeen investigated
explicitly,itisquiteclearfrom such sim ulationsthatthesefrontsolutionsare
inherently incoherent.W hetherthe Kuram oto-Sivashinsky adm its(unstable)
coherentpattern form ing frontsolutionsisnotknown to m e;in any casethis
issueisprobably notvery relevantforthedynam ics.

Anotherinteresting featureisthatwhen the Kuram oto-Sivashinsky equation
ism odi�ed by adding a cubic term c@3xu to the righthand side of(96),then
one ofthe two frontsbecom es pushed fora criticalvalue ofc ofabout0:14
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Fig.16.Space-tim eplotsim ilartoFigure13,butnow fortheK uram oto-Sivashinsky
equation,starting from a G aussian initialcondition.Totalrun tim e is60,and the
tim e di�erence between successive linesis1.2.(a)A pulled frontpropagating into
theunstablestateu = 0.Thestategenerated by thefrontisa weakly chaoticstate
ofthetypetypically found forthisequation.(b)Thesam ebutnow foran extension
oftheK uram oto-Sivashinsky equation,obtained by adding a term c@3xu to theright
hand side.The results of[79,196]im ply that upon increasing c,a transition from
pushed to pulled frontsoccursatc� 0:14.The sim ulationsshown in the plotare
forc= 0:15 asin [196],i.e.,justabovethetransition,which itselfisnotunderstood
in detail.Note that in this case the transition is tuned by changing a linear term
in the equation,not a nonlinear term !The plots in this �gure are m ore detailed
versions ofthose in the right colum n ofFig.1,except that there c = 0:17 in the
lowerpanel.

[79,196].The pushed fronts appear to be driven by a pulse-type structure
which propagatesfasterthan v�

4thord
,and which leavesbehind aseriesofpulse-

type structures as well.It is an understatem ent to say that these em pirical
observationsarenotvery wellunderstood theoretically.Possibly,in som elim it
itism oreappropriatetothinkofthepushed dynam icsin term softhesplitting
andbirthofpulse-typesolutions[131,320]thaninterm sofapropagatingfront.

2.11.5 The cubic Com plex Ginzburg-Landau equation

ThecubicCom plex Ginzburg-Landau (CGL)equation

@tA = (1+ ic1)@
2
xA + "A � (1� ic3)jAj

2
A (97)

with "> 0istheappropriateam plitudeequation justabovetheonsetto�nite
wavelength traveling wave patterns.The am plitude A isa com plex quantity,
and describes the slow space and tim e m odulation ofthe �nite wavelength
m ode that goes unstable [9,105,155,189,316,320,413,426,435].The phase di-
agram ofthe dynam ics behavior ofthis equation as a function ofthe real
param etersc1 and c3 isextrem ely rich,and includeschaoticphasesaswellas
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coherentdynam icsphases[9,81,105,382,418,419].

An im portantsim plesetofsolutionsoftheCGL equation aretheperiodicor
phase winding solutions

A = ae
iqx� i
t

; (98)

with aaconstant.Upon substitution ofthisexpression in tothecubicCGL,it
iseasytocheck thatthesesolutionsform aone-param eterfam ilyparam etrized
by q,aswecan expressa and 
 in term sofq as

a
2 = "� q

2
; 
= (c1 + c3)q

2 � c3"; �
p
"< q<

p
": (99)

In an am plitude description,the phase winding solutions represent periodic
travelingpatternswhosewavenum berdi�ersbyqfrom thecriticalm odeatthe
bifurcation.BecausetheCGL equation adm itsa fam ily ofthesepattern-type
solutions,frontstypically generate a pattern and hence are pattern form ing
fronts| although theCGL equation lookssuper�cially liketheF-KPP equa-
tion,thefactthatthedynam ical�eld iscom plexm akesitsdynam icalbehavior
m uch m oreintricate(Onem ighteven say thepulled frontpropagation m ech-
anism isvirtually theonly elem entthey havein com m on!).

Not allthe phase winding solutions are stable.Those near the edge ofthe
band are always linearly unstable (the so-called Benjam in-Feir instability),
while the stability ofthose nearthe centerofthe band dependsstrongly on
c1 and c3.In fact,forc1c3 > 1 none ofthe phase winding solutionsisstable
[105,278,279,315].Chaotic behavior is typically found in this region ofthe
phasediagram .

ThestateA = 0inthecubicCGL (97)islinearlyunstable;sincethedispersion
equation isquadraticin k,itiseasy to obtain thespreading pointparam eters

v
�
CG L = 2

q

"(1+ c21); �
� =

s
"

1+ c21
; k

�
r = c1

s
"

1+ c21
; D = 1+ c

2
1:(100)

CGL equationsgenerally adm itan im portantclassofso-called coherentstruc-
ture solutions oftheform

A(x;t)= e
� î
t

Â(x� vt); (101)

which isa specialcase ofthe generalform (56)ofcoherentpattern form ing
fronts.Coherentstructuresolutionsofthistype| fronts,sources,sinks,pulses
[424]and othertypesoflocalized solutions[418,419]| turn outtobethecru-
cialbuilding blocksofthe dynam icsofthe CGL,butwe lim itourdiscussion
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here exclusively to fronts.The sim plicity ofthe coherent fronts in the CGL
equation lies in the fact thatthey are ofthe coherent pattern form ing type
(56),butthatthereisonlyone nonzeroterm in thissum (wecan think ofthe
function Â astheterm �1 in thisexpression).Since Â depend only on asingle
co-m oving coordinate � = x � vt,̂A obeysan ordinary di�erentialequation.
Them ultiplicity ofcoherentstructuresolutions(dothey com ein discretesets,
one-ortwo param eterfam ilies?)can thereforebestudied from thenum berof
stableand unstablem anifoldsnearthe�xed pointsthatdescribetheasym p-
toticbehaviorofthesesolutions(so-called \counting argum ents").Forfronts,
thesecountingargum entsshow [424]thattheregenerically isatwo-param eter
fam ily offront solutions which to the right decay exponentially and on the
back side approach a phasewinding solution.Sincek� isa com plex quantity,
thisim pliesthattheregenerally willbea uniquecoherentfrontsolution (101)
with velocity v� and which sm oothly connectsthe linearspreading pointbe-
havioreik

�(x� v�t) on the rightwith a phase winding solution like (98)on the
left.

Since the tem poralphase factor is a global(x-independent) factor,one can
usean argum entrem iniscentoftheconservation ofnodesargum entdiscussed
in subsection 2.11.1 to calculatethewavenum berofthecoherentpulled front
solution.Indeed,ifwe com pare in the fram e m oving with velocity v� two
pointsa �xed distanceapart,thisphasedi�erenceis�xed since Â(�)istim e-
independentin thisfram ewhiletheprefactore� î
t iscom m on toboth points.
By equating the tem poralphase winding in thisfram e atthe two pointswe
then getthewavenum berqbehind thefront:In theleadingedgetotheright,
̂
sim ply needsto beequalto thetem poralphasewinding in them oving fram e,

̂ = ! �

r � v�k�r = � c1.Likewise,let us write the asym ptotic phase-winding
behavior behind the front for � ! � 1 asÂ(�) = aeiq�;the am plitude a,
wavenum ber q and frequency 
 are then related by 
̂ = (c1 + c3)q2 � c3"+
v�q,which isthe analog ofEq.(99)in the m oving fram e.Equating the two
expressions for 
̂ and solving forthe root�

p
" < q <

p
" sim ply yields for

thewavenum berqselselected by thecoherentpulled frontsolution [321]

qsel=

q

1+ c21 �
q

1+ c23

c1 + c3

p
": (102)

Soon afterthebroaderapplicability ofwhatwenow refertoasthepulled front
conceptstarted to em erge [38,111],Nozakiand Bekki[321]studied the front
propagation problem in theCGL num erically.Theirresultscan beunderstood
sim ply in com bination with the resultsofthe stability analysisofthe phase
winding solution qsel:

(i) In large partsofthe phase diagram ,the �rstfrontpropagating into the
unstable state A = 0 isa coherent pulled frontofthe type (101),with
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Fig.17. (a) Space-tim e plot ofthe am plitude A in a sim ulation ofthe cubic G L
equation (97) with " = 1,c1 = 1 and c3 = 3.Tim e di�erence between successive
linesis2 and thetotalsim ulation tim eis80.Theplotillustrateshow the�rstfront
is a pulled coherent pattern form ing front ofthe type (101),but that the state
behind thefrontisunstable,so thatthedom ain with thestateselected by the�rst
frontisinvaded by a second front.Thissecond frontisalso a pulled one.Note the
sim ilarity between the leading partofthe second frontand the pulled frontfound
in theK uram oto-Sivashinsky equation | seeFig.16 (a).Thisisno accident,asthe
K uram oto-Sivashinsky equation isthe lowestorderam plitude equation justabove
theBenjam in-Feirinstability [105,189].(b)Space-tim eplotofa propagating pulled
front in the quintic CG L equation with " = 0:25,c1 = 1,c3 = � 1 and c5 = � 1.
Forthese param etervalues,no coherentnonlinearfrontsolution ofthe type (101)
exists [424].The �rstfrontis followed by a region with phase slips (points where
A vanishes),before giving rise to a state close to a phase-winding solution.Atthe
laterstage,thisregion isinvaded by anotherfront.

velocity v�CG L given by (100)and selected wavenum berqselgiven by (102).
(ii) Ifthe selected m ode � exp(iqselx) is stable,a dom ain with this state

rem ainsbehind thefront.48

(iii) As Fig.17 illustrates,ifthe qsel is unstable due to the Benjam in-Feir
instability,the dom ain behind the �rst coherent front is invaded by a
second front.Thisfrontisagain apulled front[112,321],whosespeed v�BF
can be calculated explicitly in term sofqsel and c1 and c3.49 Depending
on theparam etersc1 and c3 thisfrontcan giveriseeithertoam orestable
phasewinding solution,ora chaoticstate.An exam pleofthelattercase
is shown in Fig.17 (a).Clearly,this regim e can only exist ifthe �rst
coherent front outruns the second one,hence in the param eter range
where v�CG L > v�BF.In the fram e m oving with the �rst front,the state

48Depending on theinitialconditions,thisdom ain can subsequently beinvaded by
a frontconnecting to anotherphasewinding solution.
49Since the K uram oto-Sivashinsky equation is the am plitude equation for the
Benjam in-Feir instability in the lim it when the instability is weak [105],the sec-
ond frontisessentially a pulled K uram oto-Sivashinsky front.
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generated by the �rst front is nonlinearly convectively unstable to the
Benjam in-Feirinstability.

(iv) In theparam eterrangewheretheBenjam in-Feirinstability becom esnon-
linearly absolutely unstablein thefram em oving with the�rstfront,i.e.,
in the range where v�CG L < v�BF (which ism osteasily entered by tuning
c3 asv�CG L doesnotdepend on c3)the coherentpulled frontsolution is
irrelevant.Instead,oneobservesa pulled incoherentfront:50 thechaotic
behaviorsetsin rightatthe frontregion front.The dynam icalbehavior
in thisregim eissim ilarto thatshown in Fig.19 (a)below forthepulled
chaoticbehaviorofthequinticCGL.

In conclusion,thecubic CGL equation adm itsa two-param eterfam ily ofco-
herentfrontsolutions.Thisfam ily includesthepulled frontsolution,forwhich
theselected wavenum bercan bedeterm ined explicitly.Thedynam icsbehind
the �rst front depends on the stability ofthis state.W hen v�BF < v�CG L the
�rstfrontisacoherentpulled front,whilein theoppositeregim ean incoherent
pulled frontem erges.

2.11.6 The quintic Com plex Ginzburg-Landau equation

Unlike the cubic CGL equation,which arises as the lowest order am plitude
equation neara supercritical(forward)bifurcation to traveling wavepatterns,
thequinticCGL equation

@tA = (1+ ic1)@
2
xA + "A + (1+ ic3)jAj

2
A � (1� ic5)jAj

4
A (103)

is a m odelequation for the case in which such a bifurcation is subcritical
(backward).Because ofthe di�erent sign ofthe cubic term ,this term now
enhances the growth ofam plitude,while saturation is only caused by the
quinticterm .Indeed,thedestabilizing cubicterm im pliesthattheonly stable
phase winding solutions have a �nite am plitude forany ".So an expansion
based on assum ing thattheam plitudeissm allisnotreally justi�ed.In other
words,the quintic CGL isnota consistentlowestorderam plitude equation.
Nevertheless,theequationhasplayed anim portantroleinidentifyingthem ain
coherentstructuresand dynam icalregim esnearasubcriticalbifurcation.Note
thattheterm slinearin A arethesam ein thequinticand cubicCGL,so the
linear spreading point expressions (100)apply to the quintic CGL equation
for"> 0 aswell.

50Actually,itisconceivablethatin som eparam eterrangestheBenjam in-Feirinsta-
bility ofthenonlinearregion isso strong,thatthevery �rstfrontbecom esa pushed
incoherentfront.To m y knowledge thisissuehasnotbeen studied system atically.
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In thesubcriticalrange,"< 0,thestateA = 0 islinearly stable,and hencea
sm allperturbation doesnotspread with a �nitespeed:instead itwilldieout.
However,nonlinearstates,in particularphasewindingsolutions,can perfectly
wellbestable.In analogy with therm odynam icsystem s,whereoneisused to
interface-type solutionsbetween two stable phasesseparated by a �rstorder
transition,one expects there to be front solutions in the subcriticalrange
" < 0.W hen " is increased towards sm allbut positive values,these front
solutionswould then beexpected torem ain dynam ically relevantasthey have
have nonzero speed larger than the linear spreading speed v�CG L �

p
" .In

otherwords,one would naively expect thatforsm all" frontsin the quintic
CGL arepushed.

The rem arkable feature ofthe quintic CGL is that the front solutions cor-
responding to the pushed fronts can be obtained analytically [423,424]by a
generalization ofthe \reduction oforderm ethod" reviewed briey in the ex-
am ple atthe end ofsection 2.7.1:W hen Â(�)with � = x � vytiswritten in
theform Â = a(�)ei�(�)and theAnsatz

da

d�
=

q

e1(a2 � a2N );
d�

d�
= qN + e0(a

2 � a
2
N ); (104)

is substituted into the equations,one arrives at algebraic equations for the
coe�cientse 0 and e1 and thewavenum berqN and am plitudeaN ofthephase
winding solution behind thisfrontsolution.These coherent pattern form ing
pushed frontsolutions,which are unique fora �xed set ofparam eters,only
existin partsofthe";c1;c3;c5 param eterspace:E�ectively they existonly in
a band around thelinec3 = � c5 wherethenonlineardispersion term salm ost
canceland especially in thesubcriticalrange"< 0.

The m ain �ndingsofa detailed study ofthe existence ofthese solutionsand
oftheircom petition with pulled frontsolutionsare:

(i) Just like we discussed for the pulled front solutions ofthe cubic CGL
equation,the phase winding solution with wavenum ber qN behind the
pushed front can be unstable to the Benjam in-Feir instability.Ifit is,
and ifthe propagation velocity v�BF is sm aller than vy,then the size of
thedom ain behind the�rstfrontgrowsas(vy� v�BF)tin tim e.Ifv

�
BF > vy,

however,an incoherentpattern form ing pushed frontresults(see �gures
13 and 14 of[424]).

(ii) Even though thequinticGinzburg-Landau equation alwaysadm itsphase
winding solutions in a subcriticalrange "c < " < 0,outside a band
where c3 � � c5 there are no pushed front solutions.This m eans that
the\therm odynam ic"intuition form ulated above,accordingtowhich one
alwaysexpectsapushed topulled transition atsom e�nite positivevalue
of",doesnotapply to the quintic CGL equation (in line with the fact
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Fig.18. Space-tim e plotofA illustrating the pushed to pulled transition forinco-
herently propagating frontsin the quintic CG L equation (103)[119].In each plot,
thetotalsim ulation tim eis100,and thetim edi�erence between successive linesis
2.(a)Sim ulation forc1 = � 2:2,c3 = � 0:5,c5 = � 2 in theweakly subcriticalrange
" = � 0:005.According to �gure 15 of[424],in this range the incoherent dom ain
in the center slowly spreads,corresponding with a pushed incoherent front with
velocity � 0:15,although thism ay bea �nite-sizee�ect.(b)Thesam efor"= 0:03.

thatthereisno standard Lyapunov function forthisequation).In other
words,in som eparam eterranges,thedynam ically relevantfrontsforany
positive"arepulled fronts!Thisisquiterem arkable,asitm eansthatin
the param eterrangeswhere thishappens,from the pointofview ofthe
frontpropagationproblem thedynam icalbehaviorism orelikethatfound
near a supercritical bifurcation.51 This also illustrates that while for
theF-KPP equation thenonlinearbehaviorofthegrowth function f(�)
determ ineswhetherfrontsarepushed orpulled,thedistinction between
the two regim es is generally m ore subtle | in the quintic CGL it is
determ ined by thestrength ofthenonlineardispersion,in theextension
oftheKuram oto-Sivashinskyequationitistunedbyasym m etry-breaking
linearthird orderderivativeterm .

(iii) In equationswheretherelevantfrontsolutionsareuniform ly translating
ones,thepushed solutionsnorm ally bifurcateo� thepulled onescontin-
uously.In the quintic CGL equation,thisisgenerically notthe case for
pattern form ingfronts| seethediscussion in section 2.8.Asaresult,the
selected wavenum bercan jum p asone goesfrom a coherentpulled front
solution to a coherent pushed frontsolution (see �gure 1(c) of[423]or
23 of[105]).Thus,thecoherentpattern form ing frontsolutionsfound in
the quintic CGL provide a counterexam ple to the \structuralstability"
postulate [333,334]that pulled front solutions are sm oothly connected
to thepushed frontsolutions,asonetunesoneofthe param etersin the

51For " < 0,a new class ofretracting fronts (v < 0) was recently found [103];
thesesolutionsdeterm inem uch ofthedynam icalbehaviorin thesubcriticalregim e,
especially outsidethe band wherethe pushed frontsolutionsexist.
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Fig.19. (a) Space-tim e plot ofthe am plitude jAjofa pulled incoherent front in
the quintic CG L at " = 0:25,c1 = 1,c3 = c5 = � 3.Note that in the leading
edge,where jAjis sm all,the dynam ics is actually quite coherent,in agreem ent
with thefactthatthelinearspreading dynam icsisalwayscoherent.Thefrontonly
becom esincoherentoncethenonlinearbehaviorsetsin.(b)Scalingplotofthescaled
velocity relaxation [v(t)� v�]T=C1 versusT=tforsim ulationsofcoherentfrontsin
theSwift-Hohenbergequation and thequinticCG L sim ulationsshown in (a).HereT
isa properly de�ned tim e scale introduced so thatboth equationsfallon thesam e
asym ptotic curve,and C1 is an appropriate com bination ofthe linear spreading
pointparam eters[388].From leftto right,the�rstthreelinesareSwift-Hohenberg
data with "= 5,atheightsu =

p
";0:01

p
" and 0:0001

p
",and thenextthreelines

show theCG L data traced atam plitudes0:002,0:0002 and 0:00002.Thesolid line
is the universalasym ptote predicted by the analytic theory.(c) The sam e forthe
appropriately scaled _�(t)relaxation (84).From [388].

dynam icalequation.
(iv) Aswe discussed,forthe cubic CGL equation,so-called \counting argu-

m ents"forthem ultiplicity offrontsolutionsindicatethattheregenerally
isa two-param eterfam ily offrontsolutions.Although thishasnotbeen
checked explicitly,we believe thatforany value ofthe param etersthere
isindeed a unique pulled frontsolution,in line with the factthat(102)
�xesqsel uniquely.Forpulled frontsin the quintic CGL equation,a new
featureisencountered:an extension oftheearlieranalysisto thequintic
case showsthatin som e param eterrangesthe equationsforqsel behind
the front do notadm it a solution.This im plies that in these param e-
terrangesno coherentfrontsolutions(101)can exist[424].Figure17(b)
showsan exam pleofthetypeofdynam icalbehaviorthatisfound in this
regim e:in thefrontregion thedynam icsisveryincoherentand associated
with theoccurrenceof\phaseslips" (pointsin space-tim ewhereA = 0).
The factthatthe incoherentfrontregion isfollowed by a zone where A
iscloseto a stablephase-winding solution illustratesthattheincoherent
front dynam ics in this case is not due to an instability ofthe selected
state,butto the absence ofa coherentpulled frontsolution.

(v) Becauseofthesubcriticalnatureofthetransition,thequinticCGL equa-
tion also hasparam eterrangesat� < 0 where a chaotic phase isstatis-
tically stable.Ifone putssuch a chaotic phase nextto a dom ain ofthe
stableA = 0phase,thefrontbetween them can m ove.Upon increasing "
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onecan then observea pushed to pulled transition ofan incoherentfront
| seeFig.18.

(vi) As we discussed in section 2.9 ,the universal1=tpower law relaxation
even appliesto thecoherentand incoherentpattern form ing fronts.This
waschecked num ericallyforthesim ulationsoftheincoherentfrontsofthe
CGL equation shown in Fig.19(a).The otherpanelscon�rm thatafter
scaling thevelocity and tim ewith thepredicted values,both thevelocity
[panel(b)]and wavenum ber [panel(c)]relaxation data ofthe incoher-
entquintic CGL frontsand the coherent frontsin the Swift-Hohenberg
equation arein accord with theuniversalpredictions.

2.12 Epilogue

Theinsightwehaveattem pted to bring acrossin section 2 isthatthespecial
nature and generality offront propagation into unstable states lies in the
factthatthereisa well-de�ned linearspreading speed v� associated with any
linear instability.The linear spreading point is the organizing center for all
subsequentdevelopm ents:W ecan m akea largenum berofgeneralpredictions
becausethelineardynam icsputsastrongconstrainton anypossiblenonlinear
dynam ics.On the one hand,itforces us to focuson the question \how can
a front faster than v� em erge?" and this naturally leads to the concepts of
pulled and pushed front.On the other hand it shows that the approach to
theasym ptoticvelocity and stateofa pulled frontisgoverned by an equation
which in lowest order is ofdi�usion-type,and this allows one to derive the
universalasym ptoticrelaxation ofa pulled front.

For uniform ly translating fronts and coherent pattern form ing fronts, the
regim eofpushed frontpropagation isessentially governed by theexistenceof
specialsolutionswhich we can think ofas\strongly heteroclinic orbits".For
incoherent pushed fronts we are at present unable to form ulate the pushed
frontpropagation m echanism sharply,although intuitively weexpectitto be
very sim ilarto thatoftheothertwo typesoffronts.

The various exam ples in the previous section illustrate that a pulled front
essentially doeswhatitshould do,nam ely propagate with asym ptotic speed
and shape dictated by the linearspreading point,while the restofthe front
justfollowsin whateverwayisallowed bytheglobalnonlinearpropertiesofthe
dynam icalequation:(i)a bifurcation in thestructure ofthelinearspreading
pointisresponsibleforthetransition tocoherentpattern form ingfrontsin the
EFK equation;(ii)thequinticCGL equation illustratesthatthelim ited range
ofexistence ofcoherentpattern form ing frontscan lead to a transition from
coherentpulled frontsto incoherentpulled fronts;(iii)ifthe state generated
by a front in the cubic or quintic CGL equation is unstable,the �rst front
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rem ainsa coherentfrontifthespreading speed ofthesecondary instability is
lessthan v� ofthe �rstfront,while the �rstfrontbecom esincoherentifthe
pulled speed ofthesecondary frontislargerthan v� ofthe�rstfront.

Thedi�culty in m aking genericstatem entsaboutpushed frontsisthatapart
from thefactthattheirconvergencetotheasym ptoticspeed vy isexponential,
there are few generic features.Because ofthe strong heteroclinicity require-
m ents (60) or (76) that the slowest decaying exponentialm ode is absent,
pushed front solutions are technically determ ined by an analysis which has
allthe propertiesofa nonlineareigenvalue problem foran isolated solution.
Becauseofthisstructure,therelaxation towardstheasym ptoticpushed front
speed and shape is generally exponential,and singular perturbation theory
can be applied to pushed fronts(section 5).M oreover,because ofthisstruc-
ture,whether a pushed front solution exists depends on the fullglobaland
hencenonlinearpropertiesoftheequations.Asaresult,virtually every exam -
pleisspecial,and therearefew nontrivialexam pleswhich onehasbeen able
toobtain analytically.ThequinticCGL equation isa rem arkableexception in
thisregard.

As we discussed,with few exceptions,m ost m athem aticalinvestigations of
frontpropagation into unstable stateshave focused on uniform ly translating
frontsand in particularon system sofequationswhich are closely related to
the F-KPP equation.It appears to us that m any ofthe ingredients ofthe
theoreticalfram ework thatwehavediscussed hereareready form orerigorous
analysis:rigorous developm ents that Iexpect are around the corner are (i)
rigorousboundsforthe Green’sfunction ofwhole classesoflinearized equa-
tionsand,in relation with this,rigorousproofsofthepulled frontm echanism
ofnew classes ofequations,(ii) proofs ofthe universalrelaxation ofpulled
fronts,(iii) the developm ent ofa m athem aticalfram ework forthe pulled to
pushed transition ofcoherentpattern form ingfronts,and (iv)extension ofthe
approach ofSandstedeand Scheel[374,375]toanalyzetheinteraction between
frontdynam icsand thedynam icsofthestatebehind thefront,orto classify
defects.

3 Experim entaland theoreticalexam plesoffrontpropagation into

unstable states

In this section we discuss a num ber ofexam ples offront propagation into
unstablestates.W e�rstreview experim entson frontsorin which frontprop-
agation plays an im portant role,and then m ove on to discuss exam ples of
fronts in theoreticalm odels.The exam ples concern m ostly fronts in one di-
m ension.The di�culty ofanalyzing patternswhose dynam icsisgoverned by
thepropagation ofpulled frontsisdiscussed laterin section 5.
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At �rst sight,one m ight wellwonder why front propagation into unstable
statesisarelevantproblem anyway.Afterall,itseem scounterintuitivethata
physicalsystem would naturally end up in an unstable steady stateand wait
for a nice front to develop!On closer inspection,however,there are m any
reasonswhy frontpropagation into unstablestatesisnotan esotericproblem :

(i) A naturalwayinwhichasystem canstayinaself-sustained unstablestate
is when an overallow orm otion m akes the instability convective (see
sections2.5 and 2.10).Thishappensin particularin m any uid dynam ic
system s.Likewise,in plasm a physicsthestrong asym m etry between the
m obility ofelectronsand ionsusually m akesplasm a instabilitiesconvec-
tive.Exam pleswheretheseconsiderationsapply arediscussed in sections
3.5,3.9,3.10,3.11,3.12,and 3.17.

(ii) Som etim esa naturalway to probe a system isto quench itinto an un-
stable state with a laser pulse,ram ping or ipping a voltage,ipping
a plate,dropping a tem perature,scraping a skin tissue,etcetera.In all
these cases,the relevantquestion iswhetherwe can change the system
on a tim escaleshorterthan thenaturaltim escaleoftheevolution ofthe
stateinto which wequench it.Exam plesareencountered in sections3.1,
3.2,3.3,3.5,3.6,3.7,3.14,3.15,and 3.20.

(iii) W esom etim esencounterintrinsically chaoticsystem swherethedynam -
icsitselfcontinuously generatesstateswhich are transientbecause they
them selvesareunstable.W ediscussaclearexam pleofthisin section 3.4.

(iv) In therm odynam ic system swith �rstordertransitions,interfacesplay a
predom inantrolebecausethebulk nucleation rateisexponentially sm all
near the transition,while interface velocities usually vary linearly with
thedistancefrom thetransition.Although uctuationsneara second or-
dertherm odynam ic transition areusually too largeto allow clearfronts
to develop,thisisnotnecessarily trueforpolym ersystem s(section 3.7).
M oreover,nearsupercritical(\second orderlike")bifurcationsin pattern
form ing system s,whereuctuation e�ectsareusually sm all[105],a sim -
ilar argum ent holds as well:as we shalldiscuss m ore explicitly in the
next subsection,if" is the dim ensionless controlparam eter m easuring
the distance from the instability threshold,the frontspeed scalesas

p
"

whilethegrowth rateofbulk m odesscalesas".Hence,frontpropagation
in principle always dom inates for su�ciently sm all" [161].Ofcourse,
the range over which frontsdo dom inate the dynam ics depends on the
prefactors,i.e.,on thetim eand length scalesoftheproblem underinves-
tigation.Such considerationsplay a rolein theexam plesofsections3.1,
3.2,3.3,3.5,3.7,3.8,and 3.14.

(v) Frontpropagation intoan unstablestatesom etim esem ergestheoretically
from an unexpected anglethrough m apping a seem ingly unrelated prob-
lem onto a front propagation problem | see sections 3.21,3.23,3.25,
3.26.1 and 3.26.5.
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3.1 Frontsin Taylor-Couette and Rayleigh-B�enard experim ents

Soon afterDeeand Langer[111]and Ben-Jacob and co-workers[38]drew the
attention ofthe physicscom m unity to the specialsim plicity ofwhatwe now
refer to as pulled fronts,two experim ents on pattern form ing system s were
donethatarestillvery illum inating:Oneby Ahlersand Cannell[4]on vortex
frontsin a Taylor-Couette cell,and one by Fineberg and Steinberg [161]on
frontpropagation in a Rayleigh-B�enard cell.

A Taylor-Couette cellconsists oftwo concentric cylinders which can rotate
independently. The gap between the two cylinders is �lled with a norm al
Newtonian uid.W hen the inner and outer cylinder rotate slowly,the ow
between thetwocylindersislam inarand in theazim uthaldirection.Athigher
rotation rates,one �nds an am azing num ber ofuid dynam ics instabilities
when both theinnerand theoutercylinderarerotating with su�ciently high
frequencies[105,125].Theexperim entsthatareofinteresttousprobed fronts
thatlead to the �rstnontrivialpatterned state thatem erges ifthe rotation
rateoftheinnercylinderisincreased whiletheoutercylinderdoesnotrotate
[4].At som e criticalrotation rate,there is a bifurcation to a state with so-
called Taylorvortices:a pattern which isperiodic in the direction along the
axisofthe cylinders em erges.Thisow isreferred to asTaylorvortex ow,
sincethevelocity in ther;z planehastheappearanceofalternatingclockwise
and counterclockwise rotating vorticesthatspan the whole gap between the
two cylinders.

A Rayleigh-B�enard cellconsists ofa uid sandwiched between two parallel
platesata �xed butdi�erenttem perature.W hen the bottom plateishotter
than the top plate,the uid density islargestatthe top.Forsm allenough
tem peraturedi�erences,thereisnoconvection | thereisjustheatconduction
throughaquiescentuid.However,when thetem peraturedi�erenceandhence
the density di�erence becom eslargerthan som e threshold value,thissim ple
stateisunstable and convection setsin spontaneously [105,155,189,282].The
convection patternsthatem ergejustabovethreshold areoften referred to as
rolls,butifwelookatthevelocity pattern in averticalcrosssection,they look
likethevortex-typepatternsinther;zcross-section oftheTaylor-Couettecell.

The transition to Taylor vortex patterns and to convection patterns in the
Rayleigh-B�enard casearebothexam plesofforward(supercritical)bifurcations
to a stationary �nitewavelength patterns.Justaboveonset,thepatternscan
bedescribed by a so-called am plitudeexpansion by writing thephysical�elds
in term softhecom plex am plitudeas[105,189,193,316,320]

physical�elds/ Ae
ikcx + A

�
e
� ikcx: (105)
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For sim plicity,we restrict the analysis to one-dim ensionalpatterns as this
is the relevant case for the front experim ents;kc is the wavenum ber ofthe
pattern atonset,and x isthe coordinate along which the patterns develop.
The am plitudeexpansion sim ply im plem entstheobservation thatjustabove
onsettheam plitudeofthepatternsissm all,and thattheam plitudeA varies
on slow spaceand tim escales.In lowestorder,A then obeystheso-called real
Ginzburg-Landau am plitudeequation52 [105,155,189,316,320,413,435]

�0@tA = �A + �
2
0@

2
xA � gjAj2A: (106)

Here� isthedim ensionlesscontrolparam eter,which for� > 0isam easurefor
how farone isabove the instability threshold.The tim e scale �0 and length
scale�0 depend on theparticularsystem ,and can becalculated explicitly from
the lineardispersion relation ofthe system understudy.Thishasbeen done
both forthe transition to Taylorvorticesand forthe transition to Rayleigh-
B�enard convection patterns.The nonlinearparam eterg,which followsfrom
the am plitude expansion,is also known for both system s,but it,ofcourse,
doesnotplay a roleforthepulled frontsofinteresthere.

The realam plitude or Ginzburg-Landau equation should in generalnot be
thoughtofasjustasim plestraightforward generalization oftheF-KPP equa-
tion to a com plex �eld | while the F-KPP equation only allows for stable
hom ogeneoussolutionsu = � 1,the am plitude equation adm itsstable phase
windingsolutionsoftheform A = aeiqx withaandqconstant[105,155,189,320,435].
As(105)illustrates,thesedescribephysicalpatternswith awavenum berkc+ q
di�erentfrom the criticalwavenum ber.The interaction and com petition be-
tween the variousm odesin generalm akesthe dynam icsofthe am plitude A
m uch m ore interesting and com plicated than that ofthe F-KPP equation.
Nevertheless,since the dynam icsofpulled frontsisdom inated by the linear
term s in A,and since these are the sam e for the two equations,both the
asym ptotic pulled frontsolutionsand the convergence to them are the sam e
forthetwo equations.

Theattractivefeatureoftheexperim entsisthatbecause�0 and �0 areknown
explicitly,they o�erthepossibility to study frontpropagation quantitatively.
Indeed,for the am plitude equation in the form (106) we get for the pulled

52Theequation | used astheam plitudeequation (106)in thediscussion offronts
in Rayleigh-B�enard and Taylor-Couetteexperim entsin section 3.1below | iscalled
the real G inzburg-Landau equation because the prefactors of all the term s are
real. The am plitude equation for traveling wave patterns is the CG L equation;
as discussed in section 2.11.5,in principle allits term s have com plex prefactors
[105,189,435].
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(a) (b)

Fig.20. (a)Velocity data offrontsin theTaylorvortex experim entsofAhlersand
Cannell[4].Data are plotted on a log-log scale as a function of�.The solid lines
haveslope 1

2
and henceillustratethe

p
� scalingofthevelocity.Thelowerlineshows

thatthedata areconsistentwith a scaled velocity ~v � 1:1 instead oftheasym ptotic
values ~vas = 2.(b)Experim entaldata ofFineberg and Steinberg [161]on frontsin
the Rayleigh-B�enard system on a log-linear scale.The solid line is the theoretical
prediction (107).Theinsetshowsthescaled velocity ~v which isconsistentwith the
theoreticalasym ptotic value 2,within the errorbars.

frontspeed

v
�
am peq = 2

�0

�0

p
�: (107)

Thisresultexplicitly con�rm stheassertion m adealready in point(iv)atthe
beginning ofsection 3thatnearasupercriticalbifurcation,thefrontspeed in-
creasesas

p
�,whilethegrowth rateofbulkm odesaccordingto(106)increases

linearly in �.Asstressed by Fineberg and Steinberg [161],frontpropagation
into unstablestatescan thereforegenerally beobserved atsm allenough �,i.e.
justabovetheonsetofthetransition.

In orderto com pare the m easured frontvelocitiesto the F-KPP equation in
the standard form in which the prefactorsofthe linearterm sare equalto 1,
theexperim entalresultshavebeen reported in term softhescaled velocity

~v = v
�0

�0
p
�
: (108)

Ofcourse,frontspeedsshould only converge to v�am peq iftheinitialcondition
issu�ciently localized,asexplained in section 2.7.6.In both experim ents,the
system was initially below the instability threshold,corresponding to � < 0
in the am plitude equation (106),and then broughtabove threshold (� > 0)
attim et= 0.In theTaylor-Couetteexperim ent,even below threshold,when
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the bulk ofthe cellis in the stable lam inar ow state,there are so-called
Ekm an vorticesatthe endsofthe cylinders.These play the role oflocalized
nonzero initialconditions for the am plitude A when the system is brought
abovethreshold attim et= 0.FortheRayleigh-B�enard experim ent,Fineberg
and Steinberg used a long cell,so asto getone-dim ensionalfronts,and they
turned on an extra heater at the cellends as well,when they brought the
system to � > 0.Thism adetheconvection patternsnucleateattheendsand
then propagateinto thebulk ofthecell.

Fig.20(a) shows the velocity ofthe Taylor vortex fronts as they propagate
into theTaylor-Couettecelloveradistanceofup to10to15vortex diam eters
[4],plotted on a log-log scale.Asthe two solid linesindicate,the

p
�-scaling

ofthevortex velocity iscon�rm ed,buttheprefactorisonly about55% ofthe
predicted asym ptotic values~v�am peq = 2:the data are consistentwith ~v � 1:1
instead of2.

Thefactthatthem easured frontvelocity wassigni�cantly below theasym p-
totic value in this 1983 Taylor-Couette experim ent m ade m any researchers
wonderwhethertherewassom ething crucially wrong,53 and stim ulated Fine-
berg and Steinberg a few years later to perform experim ents on fronts in
Rayleigh-B�enard convection.Actualspace-tim eplotsoftheirconvection front
pro�lesasthey propagatetotherightalongtheircell,areshown in Fig.21(a).
Thesetracesillustratehow thesefronts(aswellasthosein theTaylor-Couette
cell)areexam plesoftruepattern form ingfrontspropagating into an unstable
state,likethoseobserved in sim ulationsoftheSwift-Hohenbergequation (92),
seethecentralpanelofFig.1,and Figs.14(b)and 21(b).

The data ofFig.20(b) for the scaled front velocity ~v,calculated from the
actualdata by using the theoreticalvaluesfor�0 and �0 in (108)were found
tobeconsistenttowithin afew percentwith theasym ptoticvalue~vas = 2.At
thetim e,thiswasconsidered tobean im portantexperim entalcon�rm ation of
thequantitativeprediction ofthepulled frontspeed,and oftheidea thatthe
conceptofa pulled frontappliesm ore generally to pattern form ing system s.
But,asweshallsee,thereisa new twistto thestory.

The reason forthe apparentdiscrepancy between theory and experim ent on
theTaylorvortex frontsrem ained unresolved tillNiklasetal.[319]perform ed
an explicit num ericalsim ulation ofsuch fronts which showed that the front
speed had not yet relaxed to its asym ptotic value,in contrast to what was
found in num ericalstudiesofthe propagating frontsin the Rayleigh-B�enard

53Itwasrealized thatifthem easured velocity had been too high,a possiblecandi-
dateforthediscrepancycould havebeen thattheinitialconvection pro�leassociated
with the Ekm an end vortices was not su�ciently localized,i.e.,that at t= 0 the
am plitudedid notfallo� to therightfasterthan e� ��x = e�

p
�x=�0.However,aswe

discussed in section 2.6,asym ptotic frontspeedsbelow v� are im possible.
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(a) (b)

Fig.21. (a)Space-tim e plotofa propagating frontin the Rayleigh-B�enard exper-
im entofFineberg and Steinberg [161]for� = 0:012,m ade using the shadowgraph
technique. The tim e between successive traces is 0.42 tv,where tv is the verti-
caldi�usion tim e in the experim ents,and distances are m easured in units ofthe
cellheight d.(b) A space-tim e plot obtained from a num ericalsim ulation ofthe
Swift-Hohenberg equation atthe sam e value � = 0:012 and length and tim e scales
adjusted to correspond to those in the experim entsof(a).AfterK ockelkoren etal.
[233].

cell[271].Indeed,overtherangeoftim esprobed experim entally,thetransient
speedsthey found fortheTaylorvortex frontswerequiteconsistentwith the
experim entaldata.Instead ofshowingtheseresults,wewillapproach thisissue
by extrapolating back from the asym ptotic form ula (78)asthisallowsusto
discussboth experim entsin a uni�ed way.

W hen (78)isapplied to the am plitude equation,one �ndsforthe long tim e
rateofapproach to theasym ptoticspeed ~v� = 2

~v(t)= 2�
3

2�t=�0
+

3
p
�

2(�t=�0)3=2
+ � � � : (109)

This form ula shows that in any experim ents on fronts just above the onset
ofa �nite-wavelength supercriticalbifurcation,one can a priorionly hope to
observefrontspeedsvery closeto theasym ptoticvalueattim es

t� tco � �0�=�: (110)

Notethatwehavede�ned thecrossovertim etco asthetim eatwhich thethird
correction term is equalin m agnitude to the �rst correction term in (109).
Although thisasym ptotic form ula isonly valid in thelong-tim eregim ewhen
the third term ism uch sm allerthan the second one,and although fortim es
ofO (tco)oneisin thenon-universalcrossoverregim e,theim portantm essage
is thatthe velocity always approaches the asym ptotic value from below and
thattransiente�ectsare very signi�cant,even fortim esoforderseveraltco.
Forexam ple,even attim esofO (3tco)when the form ula becom esreasonably
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accurate[144],thevelocity isstillsom e8 percentbelow itsasym ptoticvalue,
and attco both correctionsterm s,though ofopposite sign,areabout24% of
theasym ptoticvaluein m agnitude.

W hen an actualexperim ent is suddenly brought into the unstable param e-
ter range � > 0,bulk m odes also start to grow at a rate proportionalto �.
Since one can only study fronts properly as long as bulk uctuations have
notgrown enough thatbulk \nucleation" startsto becom evisible,in practice
experim entslikethoseweconsiderherecan only bedoneup to a tim ewhich
scalesas�� 1[4,161].In otherwords,experim entscan in practice only be done
up to a tim e which isa �nite m ultiple oftco!

In theTaylorvortex frontexperim ents,m ostm easurem entsfor� = 0:02 were
donein thetim eintervalof1-2tco.Itisthereforenotsurprising thattransient
e�ectsdid play an im portantrolein theseexperim ents[319,422]and thatthe
m easured velocitywassigni�cantlybelow theasym ptoticvalue.However,from
ourpresentperspective,itisim portantto turn the question around and ask
whetherthefrontsobserved in theRayleigh-B�enard experim entswereindeed
propagating with approxim ately theasym ptoticspeed,and ifso,why [233].

Asitturnsout,in theexperim entsofFineberg and Steinberg,growth ofbulk
m odesalso lim ited theobservation offrontsto tim esofordertco [161].Kock-
elkoren etal.[233]thereforereanalyzed theexperim entfrom thisperspective,
and concluded thatm ostlikely theactualm easured frontspeed wassom e15%
below theasym ptoticone.In theirinterpretation,thetheoreticalvaluefor�0
used in converting the observed frontspeedsto dim ensionlessfrontspeeds ~v
m ay have been about15% sm allerthan the actualone.54 Ifso,the velocity
had been overestim ated by about this am ount in the interpretation ofthe
experim ents,thushiding a possibletransiente�ect.

W estressthatonly new experim entscan settlewhetherthisinterpretation is
thecorrectone.However,therearealso indicationsin theactualtracesofthe
frontsin Fig.21(a)thatthevelocity in thisrun wasslowly increasing in tim e.
The solid line in Fig.22(a) shows the experim entalvelocity as a function
oftim e,extracted by m easuring successive front positions with a ruler and
using a value of�0 which is15% largerthan the theoreticalvalue [233].For
com parison,a plotofthe velocity asfunction oftim e in a sim ulation ofthe
realGinzburg-Landau equation (106)isshown with a dashed line.

Oneim portantpointhasnotbeen included in thetheoreticalanalysisso far.
W hen growth ofbulk m odesin practicebecom esim portantfortim esoforder
tco,then atthe latesttim esthe growth ofthe bulk uctuationsm ay becom e

54Indicationsthatthism aybethecasecom efrom factthattheobserved wavelength
atonsetwasalso about13% biggerthan the theoreticalone.See [233]forfurther
discussion ofthis.
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Fig.22. (a) Fullline:scaled velocity versus tim e in the Rayleigh-B�enard front
[161]whose space-tim e plot is shown in Fig.21(a).The velocity is obtained by
interpolating the m axim a of the traces.As explained in the text,a value of �0
which is 15% bigger than used by Fineberg and Steinberg to convert the data.A
di�erentvaluewould notchangetheshapeofthecurve,only theabsolutenum bers
on theverticalaxis.Thedashed lineshowsthem easured velocity in a sim ulation of
Eq.(106)with an exponentialinitialcondition A(x;0)� e� 1:2��x and thedotted line
theasym ptotic result(109)with thet� 3=2term excluded.Note thatthecurvesare
not�tted,asonly theabsoluteverticalscaleisa�ected by ourchoiceof�0.(b)O pen
circles:data-pointsforthewavenum berselected by the frontin the experim entsof
Fineberg and Steinberg.Dashed curve:q�=qc for the Swift-Hohenberg equation,
with param eters corresponding to the Rayleigh-B�enard experim ent.The factthat
the data follow the line q�=qc for sm all",indicates that just above threshold the
experim entsprobetheleading edge ofthe front.AfterK ockelkoren etal.[233].

im portant.Thiswillhave the e�ectofincreasing the velocity above the one
studied analyticallyandnum ericallywithlocalizedinitialconditionsandinthe
absenceofuctuations.W ith thiscaveat,weneverthelesstentatively conclude
that both experim ents on fronts in pattern form ing system s illustrate that
such fronts are prone to transient behavior associated with the slow power
law relaxation ofpulled frontsfrom below to v�.

Asa �nalnote,wepointoutthatboth experim entsalso addressed thewave-
length selection by the front.W avelength selection goes beyond the lowest
orderam plitudeequation (106),sincetherealF-KPP-typefrontsin thisequa-
tion sim ply yield a wavenum berequalto thecriticalwavenum berkc through-
outthefront,to order

p
�.Forthechangesin order�,oneneedsto startfrom

the lineardispersion relation ofthe problem ,correctto order�.In the orig-
inalpaper on the Rayleigh-B�enard experim ent,the data were com pared to
theresultsfortheselected wavelength in theSwift-Hohenberg equation (92).
Strongdeviationswerefound in thiscase.Them ostlikely explanation forthis
isthefollowing [233]:forsm all�,thefullfrontwhosewidth scalesas1=

p
� is

too wideto even �tin theexperim entalcell;henceonethen can notm easure
the selected wavenum ber behind a fully developed pulled front,but instead
only an e�ective wavenum ber in the leading edge ofthe frontwhich isclose
to the localwavenum ber k�r given in (88).Fig.22(b) shows thatindeed the
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(a) (b)

Fig.23. (a)Photograph ofa well-developed array ofpendantdropsatthe end of
the experim ents ofFerm igier,Lim at,W esfreid etal.[158,159,265].The drops are
seen from abovethrough theglassplateacrosswhich the�lm wasspread beforethe
system wasm ade unstable by ipping the plate.From [265].(b)Two-dim ensional
patterns observed in the Rayleigh-Taylor instability of a thin layer in the sam e
experim ents[159,265].Notethata \roll" or\stripe" typepattern generally appears
neartheboundaryoftheregions.Thetwostructureslabeled A and A6wereinitiated
by sm alldustparticleson theinterface.W hen they grow,they usually develop into
a six-�eld sym m etrichexagonalpattern likein H.Thepattern nearR wasinitiated
by the thicknessgradientclose to theedge ofthe uid layer.

Rayleigh-B�enard data forsm all� areconsistentwith this.

M ore recently, the problem of fronts in the Rayleigh-B�enard and Taylor-
Couette system has been analyzed in great detailby L�ucke and co-workers
[68,69,70,210,269,270,271,349,361],both in thecasediscussed hereand in the
presence ofa throughow (see section 3.11).In these approaches,the front
predictions based on the lowest order am plitude equation are com pared in
detailwith thoseforpulled frontsobtained by determ ining thelinearspread-
ing point ofthe fullNavier-Stokes equations for this system ,and with full
num ericalsim ulations.W e refer to these papers for a detailed discussion of
how the fullresultstartsto di�erfrom the lowest orderam plitude resultas
" increases.In particular,the e�ect thatthe nodes ofthe �elds driftin the
front region before com ing to rest behind the front is a characteristic e�ect
thatgoesbeyond theam plitudeequation (theSwift-Hohenberg equation also
showsthis,ofcourse).

3.2 The propagating Rayleigh-Taylorinstability in thin �lm s

The nam e Rayleigh-Taylor instability refers to gravitationalinstabilities of
theinterfacebetween twouidsorofstrati�ed uids[78].A sim pleexam pleis
when onehastwo im m iscible uidsseparated by a planarinterface,in which
the heavier uid is on top ofthe lighter one.M ore generally the instability
arises in density-strati�ed uids,when the acceleration is directed from the
heaviertothelighteruid.Theinstabilityisim portantin avarietyofpractical
situations,ranging from explosives to the spreading ofpaintorcoating on a
solid surface.
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Abouta decadeago,Ferm igier,Lim at,W esfreid and co-workers[158,159,265]
perform ed a series ofexperim ents on the Rayleigh-Taylor instability ofthin
�lm s.They studied pattern selection by �rstspreading thin �lm sofsilicon oil
onaatsolidplate,and then m akingthesystem unstablebyippingthisplate
upside down.For �lm s ofsuitable thickness,the instability develops slowly
enough thatitcan easily bestudied.Thephotoof�gure23(a)illustratesthat
the typicalhexagonalpatterns that one often observes after the instability
is well-developed.The experim ents illustrate severalbasic issues in pattern
form ation,55 butwewillfocushereon thepropagatingfronts.Rightafterthe
platehasbeen ipped,a�lm ofuniform thicknessislinearlyunstable.In m any
cases,theinstability �rstdeveloped neartheboundary ofthesam pleand then
propagated into thebulk ofthesam ple.Figure24 showsexperim entaltraces
ofsuch a frontasitpropagatesinto theunstablestate[265].

Theequationsthatdescribetheevolution ofathin liquid �lm arewellknown:
the separation oflength scalesallowsoneto sim ply integrate outthecoordi-
natesperpendicular to the �lm layer (\lubrication approxim ation") [324].If
we denote forthe experim entalcase ofthefree �lm ow the�lm heighth as
thethicknessofthe�lm m easured from theplane,thedynam icalequation for
h becom es[324,158]

@th +
1

3�
r ? � [h3r ? (�gh + r2? h)]= 0; (111)

where� istheviscosity,� thedensity oftheliquid,g thegravity, thesurface
tension,and r ? the gradient operator in the direction along the surface.
To study the stability ofa �lm ofuniform thickness h0,we note that ifwe

55Forexam ple,thegenericappearanceofhexagonalpatternsisassociated with the
factthatthethin �lm equations(112)below forthedeviation � ofthe�lm thickness
from theuniform value,arenotinvariantunderachangeofsign of� (see[51]and ref-
erencestherein).In the Rayleigh-B�enard instability hexagonalpatternsgenerically
arise forthe sam e reason very close to threshold,since very sm allnon-Boussinesq
e�ectsbreak the sym m etry thatthe Boussinesq equationshappen to exhibit.Fur-
therm ore,thefactthatthepattern looksstripe-likeneartheedge,even though the
pattern ishexagonalin thebulk | seeFig.23(b)| isa genericphenom enon (also
known in convection,seee.g.[51])which can beunderstood sim ply from sym m etry
considerations [350]:W hen one considers a front or dom ain wallsolution in the
am plitudeequationsforthethreem odesnecessary to describea hexagonalpattern,
sym m etry considerationsdictate thattheprefactorofthespatialsecond derivative
term ofthe m odes whose wavevector is norm alto the front is a factor two larger
than those ofthe othertwo m odeswhose wavevectorm akesan angle of60 degrees
with thefrontnorm al.Thism eansthatthe\coherencelength"orcorrelation length
ofthis�rstm ode islargerthan thatofthe othertwo m odes,and thatthe pattern
in the frontregion looksstripe-like [350](see also [106,126]).
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Fig.24. Tim e evolution ofthe thicknesspro�le asa Rayleigh-Taylor frontpropa-
gates into an unstable state in the experim entsofFerm igier,Lim at,W esfreid and
co-workers[158,265].Thepro�leshavebeen shifted up forclarity and areseparated
by tim e intervals of30 seconds.x designates the coordinate perpendicular to the
stripe-typepattern in the frontregion.

substituteh = h0 + � into (111),theequation can bewritten in theform

@t� +
h30

3�
(�gr 2

? � + r4? �)= N (�;r? �;r
2
?�): (112)

Here N denotes allterm s which are nonlinear in � and its derivatives.As
noted in [158],the linear term s in (112) are exactly the sam e as the lin-
earterm sappearing in the variousm odelequationsdiscussed in section 2.11
(theKuram oto-Sivashinsky equation,theCahn-Hilliard equation ortheSwift-
Hohenberg equation at � = 1).After a proper rescaling ofspace and tim e
units,the pulled frontvelocity v� forthe Rayleigh-Taylor frontsin the thin
�lm experim entsisthereforejustgiven by Eq.(88).

The experim entally observed front speed was indeed found to be consistent
with thepulled speed v� within theuncertainty oftheexperim entalm easure-
m ents and the theoreticalestim ate (which was oforder 30% ).In addition,
there seem ed to be a cleartrend forthe frontpatternsto have a wavelength
som e 5% sm aller than the wavelength corresponding to the m ost unstable
m ode.Thisisalso whatwould beexpected from theresultsforpulled fronts
with theabovelineardispersion relation.

Although the resultsofthe experim entsthusseem to indicate thatthe Ray-
leigh-Taylor fronts in the experim ent are exam ples ofpulled fronts,we do
want to express an im portant caveat:just like the bifurcation to hexagonal
convection patternsisgenerally subcritical(exceptwhen asym m etry im poses
theequationsto beinvariantundera changeofsign ofthedynam ical�elds),
the bifurcation to hexagonalRayleigh-Taylorpatternsshould be expected to
haveasubcriticalcharactertoo;indeed thisisindicated by theweakly nonlin-
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earresultsin [158].Thissuggeststhatwhen the instability isweak,one will
actually getpushed ratherthan pulled fronts.However,to m y knowledgethis
possibility hasneitherbeen explored theoretically norexperim entally.

3.3 Pearling,pinching and the propagating Rayleigh instability

Anotherinstability with which Rayleigh’snam eisassociated istheinstability
ofa cylindricalbody ofuid [78].In daily life,weencounterthisphenom enon
when astream ofwaterfrom atap breaksup intodropsorwhen thepainton a
thin wireorhairofa brush breaksup into droplets.Theinstability iscaused
by the surface tension:for a \peristaltic" perturbation ofthe radius ofthe
cylindricaluid,the capillary pressure due to surface tension isenhanced in
thenarrowerregion and reduced in thewiderregions;thispressuredi�erence
tendsto enhancetheperturbation even m ore.

In tubular m em branes,the instability norm ally does not arise,since m em -
branes generally have a sm allsurface tension but a high bending rigidity,
which m easures the resistance ofthe m em brane againstchanges in the cur-
vature.However,Bar-Ziv and M oses [26]observed that when they applied
lasertweezersto theirtubularm em branes,a sinusoidalinstability developed,
see Fig.25(a).Thisinstability propagated outata constantvelocity in both
directionsfrom the pointofapplication ofthe tweezers.Presum ably,the in-
stability isduetothefactthatthetweezerspullsom elipid m oleculesinto the
trap,and thatasaresultthesurfacetension increases,rendering thecylindri-
calgeom etry unstable.Indeed,aspointed outin [26],fora tubewith surface
tension � and bending m odulus�,thefreeenergy F can bewritten as

F =
Z

dS [�+ 2�H 2]: (113)

Here H is the m ean curvature and the integralis over the surface S.Fora
tube with cylindricalsym m etry and the z-coordinate along the axis,we can
writetheterm sin F in term sofr(z)as

dS = dz2�r
q

1+ r2z; H =
rzz

(1+ r2z)
3=2

�
1

r(1+ r2z)
1=2

: (114)

As pointed out by Bar-Ziv and M oses a tube ofconstant radius R exhibits
the Rayleigh instability when the surface tension is above a criticalvalue
�c � 3�=R2.Above this value the free energy is lower for a periodically
m odulated tube than for a tube ofconstant radius.As � ! 0 one recovers
thepureRayleigh instability.Thus,theexperim entalscenarioisthatthelaser
tweezers pullin the lipid m olecules,and thatthe increase in surface tension
thatthisentailsislargeenough forthem em braneto becom eunstable.
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(a) (b)

Fig.25.(a) Photographs showing the pearling front along a tubular m em brane
form ed by lipid bilayers in the experim ents ofBar-Ziv,Tlusty and M oses [26,27],
asitpropagatesoutfrom thebrightlaserspoton theright.In thisexperim entthe
dim ensionless controlparam eter " = (�� � c)=�c = 6:5.From top to bottom the
tim esare 0.14,0.68,0.86,1.04 and 1.22 secondsafterthelaserwasturned on.The
arrow indicatestheleading edgeasitwasdeterm ined by theauthors.Theheightof
each photographscorrespondsto a distanceofabout10 �m .(b)Resultsby Powers
and G oldstein [356]forthe sim pli�ed m odel(115)forthe pearling instability.The
top panelshowsfoursnapshotsofthepearling obtained from num ericalsim ulation
of the m odel.The higher snapshots are obtained at later tim es,so the front is
traveling to theleft.Bottom panel:dim ensionlessfrontvelocity asa function ofthe
ratioofsurfacetension and bendingm odulus.Thesolid linedenotesthepulled front
velocity v�,thedotsthedata obtained in thenum ericalsim ulations.Note thatthe
data pointslieslightly below thecurveforv�.Undoubtedly,thisisdueto theslow
convergence ofthe frontspeed to the asym ptotic speed v�.

The pearling instability through propagation ofthe Rayleigh frontsthatthe
experim entssuggesthavebeen studied theoretically by Powersand Goldstein
and co-workers [356,185],who pointed out that in the approxim ation that
theow pro�lethrough thetuberem ainsa parabolicPoiseuillepro�le,56 the
dynam icalequation forthetubularinterfacebecom es

@tr
2 =

1

4�
@z

 

r
4
@z

"
�F

�r

#!

; (115)

56Thisapproxim ation,which isin thespiritofthethethin-�lm equationsdescribed
in the previous section,is justi�ed in the lim it in which distortion of the tube
diam eterhappenson length scalesm uch longerthan thetubediam eter.Thisisnot
really true for the Rayleigh instability.Nevertheless,the equation is expected to
capture theessentialsofthepearling instability.
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Fig.26.Experim entally m easured valuesofthe wavenum berofthe pearling insta-
bility as a function ofthe dim ensionless controlparam eter " = (� � � c)=�c in
the experim ents ofBar-Ziv,Tlusty and M oses [27].The line labeled M SC is the
wavenum berselected by the pulled frontin the m odeldiscussed in the text.

whereF istheinterfacialfreeenergy given in Eq.(113)above.Thenum erical
results from [356]for this equation are shown in Fig.25(b).The top panel
showsfoursnapshotsastheRayleigh frontpropagatesalong thetube,gener-
ating strongly nonlinear bead-like undulations behind it.In the lower panel
thevelocity ofthesefrontsiscom pared to thepulled frontvelocity v� forthis
m odel(fullline) as a function ofthe dim ensionless param eter R 2�=�.Note
thatthisvelocity vanishesata criticalvalue| asalready noted above,below
thisvaluethecylindricaltubeisstable.Notethatthedata pointsfallslightly
below thepulled speed v�.Although notenough data areprovided in [356]to
check thisexplicitly,thisisundoubtedly due to the slow convergence ofthe
frontspeed totheasym ptoticvaluev� | asm entioned before,num ericaldata
atlong but�nite tim eswillalway approach v� very slowly from below,and
indeed a discrepancy like the one in thisplotiswhatone often encountersif
a carefulextrapolation ofthespeed to itsasym ptoticvalueisnotm ade.

Itisinstructivetorealizethatalthough thenonlinearbehaviorofthispearling
m odelisquitedi�erentfrom thoseencountered before,thedispersion relation
forsm alllinear perturbationsofthe radius isnot!Note thatwhen F isex-
panded toquadraticorderin thedeviationsfrom acylindershape,thehighest
derivativeterm sitcontainsareoforderr2zz.Upon takingthefunctionalderiva-
tive in (115),we im m ediately see thatthe dispersion relation !(k)isa poly-
nom ialin k ofsixth degree [185,27].Thus,from the perspective ofthe linear
dispersion relation and thecalculation ofv�,theequation can beviewed asan
interesting generalization to sixth orderofthefourth orderm odelsequations
ofsection 2.11!

In m ore recentexperim ents,Bar-Ziv,Tlusty and M oses[27]have tested the
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(a) (b)

Fig.27.Results from the fullhydrodynam icalsim ulations ofPowers et al.[357]
ofthe propagating Rayleigh instability in the absence ofa bending m odulus.(a)
Sequence of drop shapes for viscosity ratio � � �inner=�outer = 0:05 at tim es
tn = 6:67n�outerR=�,n = 1;2;3;:::;15 from top to bottom .The evolution ofeach
connected com ponentwas com puted independently ofthe others.(b)The dim en-
sionlessRayleigh frontvelocity asa function oftheviscosity ratio �.For� > 1 the
sm oothly propagating frontbehaviorislost.

predictionsfrom theabovetheory in detail,both forthepropagation velocity
and for the wavelength ofthe pattern selected by the front.Their data for
thepattern wavenum berasa function ofthedim ensionlesscontrolparam eter
"= (�� �c)=�c arereproduced in Fig.26.The fulllinein thisplot(labeled
M SC for\M arginalStability Criterion") shows thatthe wavenum ber ofthe
pattern selected by a pulled front in this m odelis slightly larger than the
wavenum ber corresponding to the fastest growing m ode.The experim ental
data are consistent with this trend although they lie som ewhat above the
predicted values.W hetherthisslightdiscrepancy isrealisnotclear.In any
case,however,theexperim entillustratesan im portantpoint:thedata shown
in Fig.26coveralargerangeofvaluesof":ifoneknowsthedispersion relation
foragiven problem ,predictionsforthepropertiesofapulledfrontcanbem ade
forany valueoftheparam eters,notjustcloseto threshold ("� 1)wherean
am plitudeequation description with F-KPP-typefrontsm ightbeappropriate.

Although the driving forceisdi�erent| gravity in one case,surface tension
in the other | there are som e clear sim ilarities between these propagating
Rayleigh frontsand theRayleigh-Taylorfrontsin thethin �lm equationsdis-
cussed in theprevioussection.Theanalogyeven extendstothefollowingissue:
aswerem arked attheend ofourdiscussion oftheRayleigh-Taylorfronts,that
instability isexpected to be (weakly?) subcritical;therefore when the linear
instability isweak,oneexpectsthereto bea transition to pushed fronts.The
sam em ighthappen here:aspointed outby Bar-Ziv and M oses[26],thereisa
sm allregim ewhere thetransition to m odulated statesofthetubeissubcrit-
ical.In this regim e,one m ight therefore also expect pushed front solutions,
butto m y knowledgethisissue hasnotbeen studied hereeither.
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Powers and co-workers [357]have also studied the pure Rayleigh instability
(withoutbending rigidity forthe interface)num erically using the fullhydro-
dynam icequationsusing a boundary integraltechnique.Astheircalculations
reproduced in Fig.27(a) illustrate,in this case droplets pinch o� when the
viscosity �inner ofthe uid inside the tube issm allerthan �outer ofthe outer
uid.Fig.27(b) shows their data forthe front velocity as a function ofthe
viscosity contrast� = �inner=�outer.Thefulllineisagain thepulled frontspeed
v� forthe fullproblem ,while the sym bols m ark the num ericaldata.Atthe
sm allest values of� these are som e 30% lower than v�,but there is every
reason to believe thatthisisagain due to �nite sim ulation tim e and system
size.Provided thisistrue,these sim ulations are one ofthe m ostconvincing
onesthatillustratethatpulled frontshaveno otherchoicethan to propagate
forlarge tim eswith the linearspreading speed,even ifthe dynam icsbehind
them ishighly nonlinear| whatcould bem orenonlinearand nontrivialthan
thepinching o� ofa droplet?

3.4 Spontaneous frontform ation and chaotic dom ain structures in rotating

Rayleigh-B�enard convection

In section 3.1 we already encountered a Rayleigh-B�enard experim ent:a uid
heated from below exhibitsa transition to convection patternsbeyond som e
criticalvalueofthetem peraturedi�erencebetween thetop and bottom plate.
W hen a Rayleigh-B�enard cellis rotated as well,the interplay between the
therm albuoyancy and therotation-induced Coriolisforcegivesrisetoawhole
plethora ofnew e�ects,including traveling wave patterns[148,240,415].One
ofthenovelphenom ena istheso-called Kuppers-Lorzinstability [242]:above
a criticalrotation rate 
c,a standard stripe pattern ofstraight rolls looses
stability to a stripe patterns which m ake an angle ofabout 2�=3 with the
originalones.However,the new pattern thatem erges isin turn unstable to
stripeswhich m akeagain an angleofabout2�=3with it,and so on:no hom o-
geneousstationary stable pattern exists.In practice,the system ssettlesinto
a statisticalsteady state ofdom ainsofstripesofroughly three orientations,
separated by dom ains walls or fronts invading these dom ains:new dom ains
arecreated and invaded incessantly.A snapshotfrom an experim entisshown
in Fig.28(a).

The interpretation ofthisstatisticalstate wasputforward by Tu and Cross
[407].They analyzed theam plitudeequationsforthethreerollam plitudesA 1,
A 2 and A 3 in thissystem ,

@tA 1= @
2
x1
A 1 + A 1

�

1� A
2
1 � g� A

2
2 � g+ A

2
3

�

;

@tA 2= @
2
x2
A 2 + A 2

�

1� A
2
2 � g� A

2
3 � g+ A

2
1

�

; (116)
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(a) (b)

Fig.28.(a) Snapshot ofa convection pattern in a rotating Rayleigh-B�enard cell
in the K uppers-Lorzunstable regim e,m ade with the shadowgraph technique.O ne
identi�esdom ainswith essentially three orientationsofrolls.From Bodenschatz et
al.[51].(b) A snapshot ofthe spatialpattern in the statistically steady state in
sim ulations ofTu and Cross [407]ofEqs.(116) with g+ = 2 and g� = 0:5.The
dark,grey and light regions represent the dom ains occupied by A 1,A 2 and A 3,
respectively.Theoccupancy isdeterm ined by which one ofthe three am plitudesis
largest.

@tA 3= @
2
x3
A 2 + A 3

�

1� A
2
3 � g� A

2
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2
2

�

:

Here1,2 and 3 labelthethreeorientationswhosenorm als ê1,ê2 and ê3 m ake
an angleof2�=3with each other,and xi arethespatialcoordinatesprojected
along these directions,57 xi = êi� r.The am plitudesin Eqs.(116)are taken
to be real;this m eans that we can study the com petition between dom ains
but not the variations ofthe wavelength ofthe convection patterns in each
dom ain.

Forg� = g+ thissystem ofequationsissym m etric in allthe am plitudesA i,
and can bederived from aLyapunov function.Thisim pliesthatthedynam ics
isthen relaxational,thedynam icstendsto drivethesystem to them inim um
oftheLyapunov function.58 However,forg� 6= g+ (withoutlossofgenerality
one can take g� < g+ )the system hasa cyclic perm utation sym m etry only
and itisnon-potential:itcan notbederived from a Lyaponov functional.For
g+ large and g� sm all,the A 2 am plitude is strongly suppressed by the A 1

57Thegeom etricalprojection factorsin @xi = êi� @r in thegradientterm sin (116)-
(117) are precisely those which are responsible for the stripe-type appearance of
frontsordom ain wallsatthe edge ofa hexagonalpattern | see footnote 55.
58By saying that a system has a Lyaponov function F ,we m ean that it can be
written in the form @tA = � �F =�A,where the term on the right hand side is a
functionalderivative.An exam pleisgiven in Eq.(120)below,and wea also briey
encountered aLyapunovfunction in thediscussion ofthetheCahn-Hilliard equation
in section 2.11.3.The derivative form im plies that dF =dt= �

R
(�F =�A)2 � 0 so

thatF eitherdecreasesunderthedynam icsorstaysconstant.
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am plitudebutnotviceversa,so itisintuitively clearthatan A 1 dom ain will
invadean A 2 dom ain,etcetera.

Thesnapshotofthesim ulation oftheaboveequations[407]shown inFig.28(b)
illustratesthatatanygiven tim e,thepattern consistsofdom ainsofthreeroll-
orientations,separated bydom ain wallsorfronts:thedarkdom ainsinvadethe
grey ones,thegrey onesthelightones,and thelightonesthedark ones.Note
also thesim ilarity with theexperim entalpictureofFig.28(a).

W hen Tu and Cross[407]analyzed the statisticalpropertiesofthese steady
states,a surprising featurewasfound:whiletheKuppers-Lorzinstability sets
in when g� decreasesbelow 1,thecorrelation length � and correlation tim eT
did notdivergeasg� " 1| seeFig.29(b).Thecluetounderstanding thiswas
identi�ed [407]to be the behavior ofthe fronts.Forg� < 1 a hom ogeneous
state is linearly unstable to the growth ofone ofthe other two am plitudes;
indeed,itiseasy to see from Eq.(116)thatthe linearspreading speed ofan
A 1 perturbation into a dom ain whereA 2 = 1 equals

v
�
K L = 2

q

1� g� : (117)

On the other hand,even though an A 2 dom ain is linearly stable to sm all
perturbations in allthe am plitudes,for 1 < g� < g+ it is only m etastable:
an A 1 dom ain willinvade an A 2 dom ain even though it is linearly stable.
W e can show this by using the curious feature that two-m ode subdynam ics
ofthese equationsisactually ofpotentialnature,even though thefullthree-
m ode dynam icsisnot.Letusconsiderthe one-dim ensionaldynam icsoftwo
m odesonly,
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Here �1 and �2 are the anglesbetween the x-axisand the vectors ê1 and ê2.
Upon transform ing to the variables �A 1 =

p
g+ A 1 and �A 2 =

p
g� A 2 we can

writetheequationsin thepotentialform
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where the \free energy",which plays the role ofa Lyapunov functional,is
given by
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(a) (b)

Fig.29. (a)The frontvelocity v versusg� forvariousvaluesofg+ asdeterm ined
num erically by Tu and Cross[407]from the one-dim ensionalequations(120).The
dotted line indicates the pulled front velocity v�K L given in (117).For su�ciently
sm allg� thefrontsarepulled.From [407].(b)Theinversecorrelation length � and
inversecorrelation tim eT (de�ned in term softheam plitudecorrelation functions)
asa function ofg� in thenum ericalsim ulationsforg+ = 2.
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Forg1 > 1,thisfreeenergy functionalhaslocalm inim a at �A 1 =
p
g+ ;�A 2 = 0

and �A 1 = 0;�A 2 =
p
g� .For g� < 1 the second point becom es a saddle,in

agreem entwith the factthatthe state A 2 state isunstable to the growth of
theA 1-m ode.However,even though thefreeenergy hastwo localm inim a for
g� > 1,foranyg� < g+ thesecond onecorrespondingtothenonzeroA 2-m ode
alwayshasa higherfreeenergy than the�rstone,which correspondswith the
A 1-phase.Thesetwom inim aareseparated byafreeenergybarrier(verym uch
like two stable phasesneara �rstordertransition),butthe relaxationalna-
tureofthissubdynam icsim pliesthatany initialcondition which corresponds
with an A 1-dom ain on the left and an A 2-dom ain on the right willdevelop
into a coherentfrontwhich m ovesto the right.Such \bistable" frontswhich
connecttwo linearly stablestatesarewellknown forsuch typesofequations;
they are like pushed frontsand theirspeed approaches an asym ptotic value
exponentially fast.

Indeed,asTu and Crossfound | seeFig.29(a)| thescenariowhich em erges
is that for any g� < g+ the dynam ical attractor is a statistically steady
chaotic dom ain state.Ifg� is reduced below g+ ,the invasion ofdom ains is
duetopushed frontsup tosom ecriticalvalueofg� below which thefrontsare
pulled.59 TheKuppers-Lorzinstability isthereforenotonly aniceillustration

59Note thatthe num ericaldata-points in the pulled regim e in Fig.29 are slightly
below v�K L;asalways,thisisa sign oftheslow powerlaw convergenceto theasym p-
totic pulled frontspeed.
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ofhow fronts propagating into an unstable state can be generated dynam i-
cally,but it is also one ofthe few realistic exam ples we know ofwhere the
frontpropagation m echanism changes from pushed to pulled upon changing
a param eter.In thisparticularexperim entthisparam etercan even betuned
easily by changing therotation rate.60

W e �nally note thatasaswe willdiscuss in section 5,pulled frontsare not
am enableto theusualsharp interfaceapproxim ation orm oving boundary ap-
proxim ation.W hetherthisgivesriseto any noticeabledi�erencebetween the
transientdom ainsin thepushed regim ejustabovetheKuppers-Lorzinstabil-
ity and thosein thepulled regim eathigherrotation rates,hasapparently not
been explored.However,Iconsideritunlikely thatitdoes,sinceasFig.29(a)
shows,there isonly a large separation ofscales between the frontthickness
and thedom ain sizein theregim enearthreshold.

3.5 Propagating discharge fronts:stream ers

W hen the electric �eld is large enough,free electrons in a gas accum ulate
su�cient energy inbetween collisions that they can knock out an electron
from a neutralgasm oleculein a collision.In air,theionization ofnitrogen is
dom inant,and in thiscasetheionization reaction can besum m arized ase� +
N 2 =) 2e� + N +

2 .Thistypeofavalanchephenom enon can naturallylead toto
theform ation ofdischargepatterns(sparks!)whosedynam icsisdom inated by
thepropagationoffrontsintotheunstablenon-ionized state,asisillustratedin
Fig.30.Figures(a)and (b)show two snapshotsofsim ulationsofVitelloetal.
[433]ofthe form ation ofa discharge pattern in nitrogen between two planar
electrodes across which a potentialdi�erence of25kV is applied.Initially,
at tim e t = 0,the gas between the electrodes is non-ionized,except for a
sm allregion near the upper electrode.Due to the large �eld,the electrons
im m ediately get accelerated downward into the non-ionized region,ionizing
neutralm oleculesalongtheway.Figs.30(a)and (b) show theelectron density
levellines 4.75 and 5.5 nanoseconds later.The regions inside the �nger-like
regions ofthese so-called stream er patterns are weakly ionized plasm as;the
regionswherethelevellinescrowd m ark thezoneswheretheelectron density
dropsquickly to a very sm allvalue,and where m ostofthe ionization takes
place.Thenegativespace-chargein thistransition zonee�ectively shieldsthe
outer �eld in the non-ionized region from that in the stream er body where
both thespace-chargeand the�eld aresm all.

60Forfrontsbetween two locally stablestatesthefrontvelocity willbehavelinearly
in g+ � g� forg� � g+ .Sincethedom ain dynam icsisdriven by thefrontm otion,we
thereforeexpectthecorrelation length � and tim escaleT toscaleas�=T � (g+ � g� )
closetothepointg� = g+ .Thecorrelation length � in Fig.29(b)doesseem tovanish
indeed fasterthan T,butthereare insu�cientdata to testthishypothesis.
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Fig. 30.(a) and (b):results of the num ericalsim ulations of Vitello et al. [433]
of the fullthree-dim ensionalsim ulation of equations (122)-(124) for param eters
corresponding to nitrogen gas and a potentialdi�erence between the planar elec-
trodesof25 kV .Each line indicatesan increase ofne by a factorof10.Shown are
snapshotsofthe electron density 4.75 and 5.5 nanosecondsafter an initialioniza-
tion seed wasplaced atthe upperelectrode.(c)Space-tim e plotofa sim ulation of
the equations by Ebert etal.[142]for the case ofa planar stream er front in the
case D = D e�0=(�eE 0)= 1 [142].Upperpanel:the dim ensionlesselectron density
� = nee=(�0�0E 0) as a function oftim e and space.Lower panel:the electric �eld
m easured in unitsofE 0.The initialcondition was a hom ogeneous �eld E = � E0

and a sm all,charge-neutralionized region with G aussian electron and ion density
around x = 55.The front propagating to the right in the sam e direction as the
electron driftvelocity is called a negative stream er front;itis a pulled frontwith
asym ptoticspeed v�str (= 2.21 in dim ensionlessunits),given by Eq.(125).Thefront
propagating slowly to theleftisa pushed positive stream erfront.

Thepropagation ofstream erpatternsiswelldescribed by thefollowing setof
equationsfortheelectron density ne,theion density n+ and theelectric�eld
E [142,433],

@tne= �0jne�eEje
� E0=jE j� r � (� ne�eE � Der ne); (122)

@tn+ = �0jne�eEje
� E0=jE j; (123)

r � E =
e

�0
(n+ � ne): (124)

The �rstterm on therighthand side ofthe�rsttwo equationsistheim pact
ionization term .As�e istheelectron m obility,� �eE istheelectron velocity,
so the prefactor is just the im pact rate ofelectrons on the ions,while the
exponentialfactoraccounts forthe ionization rate asa function ofthe �eld
| sm all�eldsgivea sm allionization rate,astheelectron speed atim pactis
sm all.The other two term s on the right hand side of(122)account forthe
driftand di�usion ofthe electrons.Sim ilarterm sare absentin the equation
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forthe ion density n+ since on the tim e scalesofinterestdriftand di�usion
ofthe m uch heavier ions can be ignored.Finally,Eq.(124) is the M axwell
equation relating the�eld strength to thechargedensity.

Clearly the im pactionization term in these equationsm akesthe non-ionized
state with ne = n+ = 0 linearly unstable.M oreover,since a nonzero charge
density tendsto screen the�eld,the�eld islargestjustahead ofa front.The
exponentialfactorintheim pactionizationterm isanincreasingfunctionofthe
�eldstrength,hencethegrowthisgraduallydecreased from alargevalueahead
ofthefrontto a sm allvaluein theplasm a behind thefrontwherethe�eld is
screened.At�rstsight,itm ay therefore com e asno surprise thatdischarge
frontswhich propagatein thesam e direction astheelectron driftvelocity |
so-called negative stream ers| are exam plesofpulled fronts[141,142].Now,
apartfrom thedriftterm ,Eq.(122)has,to linearorderin ne,thesam eterm s
as the F-KPP equation (1),a linear growth term and a di�usion term .W e
thereforeim m ediately obtain theasym ptoticspeed ofplanarstream erfronts

v
as
str = v

�
str = � �eE

+ + 2
q

D ej�eE
+ je� E0=E

+

; (125)

where E + is the value ofthe �eld just ahead ofthe front.This prediction
hasbeen fully con�rm ed by extensive num ericalsim ulations by Ebertetal.
[141,142],an exam pleofwhich isshown in Fig.30(c).

The stream erproblem isvery instructive from a m ore generalpointofview.
Firstofall,in theF-KPP equation,itisrigorously known [16,35,37]thatone
is always in the pulled regim e ifthe growth function f(�)=� < f0j�= 0.The
stream erproblem nicely illustratesthatsuch sim ple resultsgenerally do not
hold in m orecom plicated cases.Aswem entioned above,theionization term in
thestream erequationsrapidly decreaseswhen the�eld strength drops;hence
theionizationrateperelectron �0�ejEjexp� E0=jEj,which istheanalogofthe
growth ratiof(�)=� in theF-KPP equation,decreasesm onotonicallyfrom the
frontsidetothebacksideofthefront.In spiteofthis,foreach setofparam eter
values,the stream erequationsnotonly adm itpulled negative stream erfront
solutions,butalso pushed positive stream er frontsolutions which propagate
in the opposite direction.Fig.30(c) illustrates this.The reason for this is
thatstream erfrontpropagation arisesthrough theinterplay ofionization and
screening ofthe�eld.Screening isa nonlocalphenom enon m ediated through
Eq.(124),and so them onotonicbehaviorofthe�eld dependenceofthelocal
ionization term isjusthalfofthestory.

Secondly,the negative stream er patterns like those ofFigs.30(a,b) are nice
exam plesofinterface-likegrowth patternswhosedynam icsisassociated with
propagating pulled fronts.Indeed,ifwe write the electric �eld in term s of
the electricalpotential� as E = � r �,we see that outside the stream er
body,where the charge density is negligible,the potentialobeys to a good
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approxim ation the Laplace equation r 2� = 0.M oreover,Eq.(125) shows
thatto a good approxim ation thenorm alvelocity ofa stream erequals�er �.
These are precisely the two equations for viscous �ngering [44,250,338]or
for therm alplum es in two dim ensions [451],so ifwe think ofthe stream er
pattern asa m oving interface,weexpecttheirdynam icsto havea num berof
sim ilaritieswith thedynam icsofviscous�ngersorplum es[142,428].

However,the story isnotthatsim ple!The problem isthatpulled frontscan
notstraightforwardlybem apped ontoam ovingboundaryproblem ,even when
theirwidth ism uch sm allerthan the pattern scale [asisclearly the case for
the stream erpatternsofFigs.30(a,b)].Aswe willdiscussm ore generally in
section 5,the fact that the dynam ically im portant region ofpulled fronts
is ahead ofthe front itselfentails not only a power law convergence to the
asym ptotic speed but also a breakdown ofthe standard m oving boundary
approxim ation.The precise im plicationsofthisforstream ersare stillunder
active investigation | very m uch like dendrites,they do show a tip-splitting
instability [18],butthedispersion relation ofsm allperturbationsofa planar
dischargefrontdoesappearto bedi�erentfrom whatonewould expectbased
on theanalogy with viscous�ngering ordendrites.

3.6 Propagating step frontsduring debunching ofsurface steps

W hen a crystaliscutwith an angleslightly di�erentfrom oneoftheprinciple
crystalfacets,theresulting \vicinalsurface" containsa lotofsteps.Thepre-
dom inantm echanism during vaporgrowth isthen thatadatom swhich have
landed on thesurfacedi�usetowardsthesestepsand attach there.Thecrystal
growth isthusaccom panied by thepropagation ofstepsalong thesurface.

Ithasbeen known sincelongthatgrowingm ono-atom icstepscan \bunch":in-
stead ofstayingequidistant,on average,they bunch togetherand form m acro-
steps.M any ofthese and otherstep instabilitiescan be understood in term s
ofthefollowing sim plem odelofstep ow [42,168,214,411],

@tX n = f+ (W n)+ f� (W n� 1)+ @
2
yX n: (126)

HereX n(y;t)istheposition ofthenth step m easured along y,thecoordinate
along the step.The term sf+ (W n)and f� (W n� 1)describe thegrowth due to
attachm entofatom sfrom the terrace ofwidth W n = X n+ 1 � Xn in frontof
thestep and theterraceofwidth W n� 1justbehind thestep.Thelastterm is
a curvaturecorrection analogousto thesurfacetension typeterm thatoccurs
in alm ost allinterfacialproblem s.Note that from a m athem aticalpoint of
view,Eq.(126)isofm ixed character:itisa partialdi�erentialequation with
respect to the y-variable,buta di�erence equation with respect to the step
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(a) (b)

Fig.31.(a) Reection electron m icroscopy im age ofa vicinalSi(111) surface 10
seconds after the a change ofdirection ofthe current direction;a series ofsteps
\peelo�" from a large m acro-step in a characteristic pattern:steps \debunch"
from them acro-step thatisvisibleasthethick linem eandering through them iddle
ofthe�gure.From Latyshev etal.[253].(b)Snapshotofa M onteCarlo sim ulation
by K andeland W eeks[215]ofthe stochastic version ofthe step m odel(127).Note
the sim ilarity with the experim entalobservationsshown in panel�gure(a).

index n.

A straightforward stability analysisshowsthatan equidistantarray ofsteps
(allW n = W ) is unstable when the attachm ent kinetics is such that steps
predom inantly incorporate atom sfrom the terrace behind it,i.e.iff0� (W )>
f0+ (W ).This is in fullagreem ent with the intuitive idea that when a step
lagsa bitbehind,the terrace behind itbecom essm allerand hence the step
willcapture fewer atom s from this terrace.61 This instability leads to step
bunching in thenonlinearregim e.

Ithasbeenfoundinvariousexperim entsthatapplicationofacurrentalongthe
surfacecan inducevery com plex patterns.Indeed,oneofthenew phenom ena
that occurs is shown in Fig.31(a):right after reversalofthe current,steps
\peelo�" from a m acro-step in a characteristicpattern.

Thisexperim entally observed \debunching"behaviorisnotfound in theabove
m odelforthestep dynam ics,butKandeland W eeks[215]haveshown thatit
can beunderstood in term softhefollowing extension ofit.Theshortcom ing
ofm odel(126)isthatthegrowth functionsf� (W )only depend on theterrace
width rightahead ofand behind the step.However,when steps bunch they
getso closethatthissim pleapproxim ation breaksdown:captureofadatom s
by steps in a bunch is strongly suppressed because steps cannot m ove any
closer.Instead,surfacedi�usion overtheentirebunch becom esm oreprobable.

61Early work on step bunchingby Frank [168]described iton a coarse-grained scale
in term softheBurgersequation.Ifthestep velocity decreasesasa function ofstep
density,the well-known form ation ofshocks in the Burgers equation im plies step
bunching.From this perspective,the phenom enon is sim ilar to the form ation of
tra�c jam sin elem entary m odelsfortra�c ow.
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Fig.32.Com parison oftheprediction ofv�
debunch

(�)(fullline)with thevelocity data
(sym bols)from the sim ulations shown in Fig.31(b).V0 is the initialstep velocity
V0 = (k+ + k� )W and � c =

p
2=(k� � k+ ).From K andeland W eeks[215].

Kandeland W eeks[215]thereforereplace(126)by

@tX n = f+ (Z
(f)
n )+ f� (Z

(b)
n )+ @

2
yX n; (127)

forW n > W m in,while@tX n = 0 forW n < W m in.HereZ (f)
n (Z (b)

n )isthewidth
ofthe�rstterracein frontof(behind of)thenth step thatislargerthan W m in.
Notethatthisintroducesa dynam ically generated non-locality in them odel:
theterracesfrom which a step capturesatom sdepend on thedynam icalstate
ofthe step con�guration itself.As a result,as discussed in detailin [215],
these equations also lead to a debunching instability nearthe edge ofa step
bunch:oneora seriesofstepscan \peelo�" in a characteristic fashion from
the bunch,while the other steps in the bunch rem ain virtually im m obilized
together.A snapshotofaM onteCarlosim ulation [215]ofastochasticversion
ofthism odelwith

f� (W )= k� W ; f+ (W )= k+ W ; (128)

isshown in Fig.31(b).Clearly,thetypeofstep patternsfound in thism odel
isrem arkably sim ilarto thatseen experim entally.

From ourperspective,theinterestingaspectisthearraysofsteps| thealm ost
parallellinesin the �gure | which crossfrom one step bunch to the other.
As we m entioned above,the step con�guration near the edge ofa bunch is
unstableto thepeeling o� ofan array ofsteps,and so thepropagation ofthe
detachm entpointcan beviewed an an exam pleofafrontpropagation into an
unstablestateproblem .Indeed,by linearizing thedynam icalequations(127)
and (128)about an array ofstraight steps separated by a distance � Wm in

and assum ing a behaviorforperturbations�Xn oftheform

�Xn(y;t)� e
� �(y� n�)+ �t (129)
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oneobtainsa lineardispersion equation oftheform

�(�)= k+

�

e
�� � 1

�

+ k�

�

1� e
� ��

�

+ �
2
: (130)

Notethatthevariousterm sin thisexpression do reectthe m ixed character
ofthe equation:theexponentialterm sarecharacteristic ofa �nite di�erence
equation,thelastterm ofa partialdi�erentialequation.Thelinearspreading
speed v�debunch can ofcoursebeobtained straightforwardly by determ ining the
m inim um ofthe curve �(�)=�.The com parison ofv�debunch with the sim ula-
tion data forvarious� isshown in Fig.32.The data clearly show thatthe
debunching point propagates along the bunch with the linear spreading ve-
locity,so apparently thedebunching processisan exam pleofa pulled fronts.
Pulled frontswerealsofound todescribecertain aspectsoftheinitialbunching
processin theoriginalm odel(126)[214].

Recent experim ents on this debunching instability [438,393]are consistent
with therelation between growthlength � andstep spacing�foundbyKandel
and W eeks[215]butdo nottestthepredictionsforthefrontvelocity directly.
M orerecenttheoreticalwork [207]showsthata strain-induced step bunching
instability can beconvective.

3.7 Spinodaldecom position in polym erm ixtures

W hen a hom ogeneous m ixture isquenched within the so-called spinodalre-
gion,thehom ogeneousstateisunstabletocom position uctuations.Thelow-
estfreeenergy statetowardswhich thesystem evolvesatlong tim esisonein
which itisdem ixed intotwohom ogeneousphasesofdi�erentcom position.On
theway towardsthisdem ixed statethesystem isspatially inhom ogeneouson
m esoscopic scales.This spatio-tem poraldem ixing process is called spinodal
decom position [56,192].

Atinterm ediate tim esthe dynam icsisnorm ally dom inated by m otion ofin-
terfaces between dom ains in which the com position is close to one of the
equilibrium com positions.The initialphase,however,depend on the system
understudy.Form ostsystem s(likeordinaryliquids),theuctuationsarelarge
enough thatrightafterthequench theseuctuationsgrow outdueto thein-
stability ofthe bulk m ode.M oreover,this regim e is often di�cult to probe
experim entally,sinceithappenson too shorttim escales.Forsu�ciently long
polym ers,however,thedynam icsisslow enough thatthisregim ebecom esex-
perim entally accessible [440].M oreover,the longerthe polym ersthe sm aller
theuctuations,so thatthecoarse-grained m ean-�eld likem odelswhich have
m ostly been studied in the literature becom e m ore appropriate forpolym er
system s.Itisalsoconceivablethattheshort-tim edynam icsisthen som etim es
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dom inated by thepropagation ofcom position m odulation frontsinto theun-
stable hom ogeneousstate.Ifso,itislikely thatsuch frontstypically startat
the wallsofthe sam ple,since a wallisnorm ally preferentially wetted by one
ofthecom positions[21].

A sim plem odelequationforspinodaldecom position istheCahn-Hilliardequa-
tion which we already introduced in section 2.11.3.The front propagation
problem in thisequation in thepresence ofnoisewasstudied from theabove
perspectiveby Liu and Goldenfeld [266]and by Balland Essery [21]whoboth
foundthatthecom positionm odulationfrontsinthisequation arepulled fronts
which lead to a incoherentpattern which continuesto coarsen.62 The sim u-
lationsofFig.15 also showed this.

Experim entalevidencefortheabovesurface-induced front-dom inatedspinodal
decom position scenario in polym ers was found by Jones etal.[208],but no
directquantitativecom parison wasm adewith thepredictionsfrom thetheory
offrontpropagation.

W e �nally note thatthe com petition between bulk growth and frontpropa-
gation in a m odelwith a non-conserved orderparam eterwasalso studied in
[289,409].

3.8 Dynam icsofa superconducting frontinvading a norm alstate

Theequilibrium anddynam icalbehaviororvorticesin typeIIsuperconductors
isavastand active�eld with m anyram i�cations,which rangefrom fundam en-
talstatisticalphysicalstudiesto applications[50].Even in thearea ofvortex
dynam ics,interesting questionsconcerning thebehaviorofpropagatingfronts
separating dom ains with di�erent vortex properties (e.g.a di�erent density
ofvortices)com e up [137,285],butm ostofthe issuesthatarise in thisarea
aredi�erentfrom thosewhich arethem ain focusofthispaper.W etherefore
lim it our discussion here to som e interesting theoretical�ndings concerning
frontspropagating into an unstable state ofa type Isuperconductor,which
also raise som e new fundam entalquestions.Som e indirectevidence forsuch
fronts have been found from m easurem ent ofthe m agneto-opticalresponse
ofthin �lm s[169]butthe tim e-resolution hasbeen insu�cient to study the
dynam ics directly.Recent advances in m agneto-opticaltechniques [202,437]
to visualize vortex patternsm ay open up the possibility to do so in the near
future.

62Thedata pointsforthe num ericalfrontvelocitiesobtained shown in [266]areas
usualslightly below thevaluev�:Aswerem arked already severaltim es,thisistrue
for alm ost allpublished data,and reects the slow convergence ofthe speed ofa
pulled frontto itsasym ptotic value.
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Itiswellknown [394]thatin so-called typeIsuperconductorsthenorm alstate
islinearly unstable63 tothesuperconducting statewhen them agnetic�eld H
isreduced below thecriticalvalueH c2.For�eldsH c2 < H < H c,the norm al
stateislinearlystable,buthasahigherenergythanthesuperconductingstate;
thesuperconducting statecan then only form through nucleation.Thebarrier
forthisnucleation ofsuperconducting dom ainsvanishesasH approachesH c2

from above.Thedynam icalbehaviorthatcan resultifatypeIsuperconductor
isquenched intothisunstablestatewasstudied anum berofyearsagoby Liu,
M ondelloand Goldenfeld [267]andbyFrahm ,Ullahand Dorsey[132,167],who
pointed outthe analogy ofthese two regim esto the spinodaland nucleation
regim esofphase separation (see section 3.7).M oreover,they drew attention
to thefactthatwhen thesuperconducting phase propagatesinto the norm al
phase,the e�ective long-wavelength equations show a strong analogy with
the di�usion equations describing di�usion lim ited growth.As a result,one
expects these fronts to have a sim ilar M ullins-Sekerka like long-wavelength
instability as crystalgrowth problem s (see [73,220,226,247,251,338,353]and
section 3.17).

In tim e-dependentGinzburg-Landau theorythedynam icsofasuperconductor
isgoverned by thedynam icalequation forthecom plex superconducting wave
function  (r;t)[132,167,132,394]

@ 

@t
= �

�F

� �
; (131)

wherethedim ensionlessfreeenergy functionalF isgiven by

F =
Z

dr
�

� j j2 + 1

2
j j4 +

�
�
�

h

(i�)� 1~r � A
i

 
�
�
�
2

+ (~r � A )2
�

: (132)

TheGinzburg-Landau param eter� = �(T)=�(T)in thisexpression istheratio
ofthepenetration depth � and thecoherencelength �;typeIsuperconductors
arecharacterized by� < 1=

p
2.Furtherm ore,A in(132)isthem agneticvector

potentialwhich isrelated to them agnetic�eld B through B = ~r � A ;using
Am p�ere’slaw and Ohm ’slaw,thedynam icsofA isgoverned by

�@ tA =
h

�
� 1Im

�

 
�~r  

�

� j j2A
i

� ~r � (~r � A ): (133)

Here � isthe dim ensionless conductivity [167]and the term between square
bracketsin thisexpression isthe supercurrentcontribution in the Ginzburg-

63Tinkham [394]form ulates this slightly di�erently,butifthe the problem is for-
m ulated as a stability analysis,i.e.,as the problem of�nding the growth rate e�t

ofthe lineareigenm odes,one im m ediately seesthatbelow H c2 the norm alstate is
unstable.
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(a) (b)

Fig.33.(a) Penetration ofthe propagation ofa superconducting dom ain into a
norm aldom ain in num ericalcalculationsby Frahm etal.[167].The penetration is
visualized through thestrength ofthem agnetic�eld shown in greyscale,with black
corresponding to B � Hc and white corresponding to B � 0.The �eld strength
in the norm alphase corresponds to a value ofabout 0.57 H c which corresponds
to the nucleation regim e where the norm alphase is linearly stable,while � = 0:3
and � = 0:1.Tim esare m easured in unitsofthe orderparam eter relaxation tim e
[167,267].(b)Asin (a),butnow fora �eld H = 0:28H c which correspondsto the
spinodalregim e wherethenorm alphaseislocally unstable.

Landauform ulation.Thegradientterm inthisterm describesthegenerationof
supercurrentsin frontsorinterfacialzonesand nearsurfaces,whilethesecond
term is the M eissner term which is responsible for ux expulsion from the
superconductorstate where j j2 6= 0 (note thatitactslike a lineardam ping
term forA which drivesthe�eld to zero).

Figure 33 shows two exam ples ofthe sim ulations ofFrahm etal.[167]ofa
superconducting statepropagatinginto thenorm alstateofatwo-dim ensional
sam plewith them agnetic�eld B = ~r � A perpendiculartothesam ple.Since
them agnetic�eld isexpelled from thesuperconductoragood waytorepresent
the dynam ics is by plotting the strength ofthe m agnetic �eld in greyscale.
Figure 33(a) shows an exam ple ofa superconducting front penetrating the
norm alstate in the nucleation regim e (H c2 < H < H c) where the norm al
stateislinearly stable.Dueto theux expulsion,thesuperconducting region
shows up as white in the �gure,while the black zones illustrate the �eld
enhancem entduetothesupercurrentsin theinterfacialregion.Notealso that
the size ofthe protrusion increases in tim e,in agreem ent with the analogy
with di�usion-lim ited growth problem snoted above which suggeststhatthe
interfaceshould beunstableon long length scales.

Figure 33(b)showsthatthe dynam icsisvery di�erentwhen the frontprop-
agates into a linearly unstable norm alphase (the spinodalregim e).In this
regim e the front itselfappears to becom e very com plex,and the dynam ics
isaccom panied by the occurrence ofphase slipsin the superconductororder
param eter (pointsin space and tim e where the am plitude j jvanishesso
thatthephaseof can changeby a factor2�).
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The scenario that one expects forsuperconductor fronts propagating into a
norm alstate is som ewhat sim ilar to the one discussed for the quintic CGL
equation in section 2.11.6:for�eldsH c2 < H < H c thebehaviorissubcritical,
and the dynam ics ofthe fronts separating the two phases is like that ofa
bistable frontora pushed front.W hen upon reducing the�eld thevalueH c2

iscrossed,thenorm alstate becom eslinearly unstable | thiscorrespondsto
" becom ing positive in the quintic CGL.The linearspreading speed v� then
becom esnonzero,butclearlyfor�eldsjustbelow H c2 thedynam ically relevant
frontswillrem ain pushed.The question then arises,however,whetherupon
decreasing the �eld even m ore the frontsm ay becom e pulled forsom e range
ofparam eters,just like it happens in the quintic CGL equation.Ifso,this
would be ofgreat advantage,since itm ight provide a handle atcalculating
som eofthepropertiesofthecom plex patternsofFig.33(b)analytically,just
like the propagating Rayleigh instability ofsection 3.3 allows one to obtain
m ostessentialfeaturesofthepattern analytically.

To our knowledge,the question whether the fulltwo-dim ensionalcom plex
patterns in the spinodalregim e are governed in som e cases by propagating
pulled frontshasnotbeen studied yet.Som e indication thata transition to
pulled frontpropagation m ightbepossiblecom esfrom thework ofDiBartolo
and Dorsey [123].They studied the propagation ofone-dim ensionalfrontsin
the absence ofthe possibility ofphase slip generation (as wastaken to be
realand equaltof below)and in thecasethattheexternal�eld in thenorm al
phasevanishes.In dim ensionlessunits,theequationsin thiscasereduceto

@tf= �
� 2
@
2
xf � a

2
f + f � f

3
; (134)

�@ ta= @
2
xa� f

2
a: (135)

The authorsstudied the case in which the frontpropagatesinto the norm al
statewith f = 0 and a = a1 .Sincethem agnetic�eld H isthiscaseissim ply
related to a by H = @xa,and since a = 0 in the superconductorbehind the
front,

R1
� 1 H = a1 is sim ply the am ount ofm agnetic �eld trapped in the

frontregion and the�eld in thenorm alphasefarahead ofthefrontvanishes.
DiBartolo and Dorsey [123]found thatfrontsin thisrestricted equation are
pulled for sm allenough values of a1 but pushed for larger a1 .However,
because ofthe possibility ofthe generation ofphase slipswassuppressed by
taking f real,itisconceivable thatfrontsatsom e pointare unstable to the
splitting o� ofa localized norm alregion with som e m agnetic �eld trapped
and a faster growing growing front with a sm aller am ount oftrapped �eld.
Clearly,various issues regarding these superconductor fronts stillrem ain to
beresolved.

W e�nally notethatapartfrom thepracticalsigni�canceofstudying whether
frontsm ightbe pulled in the two-dim ensionalcase,thisquestion isalso rel-
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evantfrom the following perspective.Aswe willdiscuss in section 5,pulled
fronts are not am enable to the usualm oving boundary approxim ation.The
fullim plications ofthis are not know,so the superconductor front problem
m ight be a good one to explore this issue,ifthey adm it pulled fronts.The
only other realistic exam ple known to m e where this issue appears to have
im m ediaterelevanceforthepattern form ation arethestream erdischargepat-
terns analyzed in section 3.5 (See also the rem ark at the end ofsection 3.4
on the Kuppers-Lorz instability).The recentadvance in increasing the tim e
resolution ofm agneto-optictechniques[437]m ay open up thepossibility that
thesedynam icalissueswillbecom eexperim entally relevantin thenearfuture.

3.9 Fronts separating lam inar and turbulentregions in parallelshear ows:

Couette and Poiseuille ow

In thisand thenextthreesectionswewilldiscusshydrodynam ic instabilities
in which both front dynam ics and uctuation e�ects or turbulence play an
im portantrole.

Two ofthebasictextbook exam plesofhydrodynam icow statesareCouette
ow and Poiseuilleow.W ehavealready encountered Couetteow in section
3.1whereweconsidered ow between twoconcentriccylinders.Forthatsetup,
Couetteow referstothebasiclam inarow state.Them any instabilitiesthat
arefound in thissystem areduetotheinterplay oftheinertiale�ectsand the
Coriolisforcein a rotating system .In thissection,wewillbeconcerned with
planarCouette ow,ow between two platessheared in opposite directions.
Experim entally,this setup is realized by m oving a transparent plastic band
between two glassplates;the uid in between isthen sheared by the plastic
band [108,109,283].In planarCouette ow ofa norm alNewtonian uid,the
basic ow state for ow in the x-direction between plates separated by a
distance2d in they direction issim ply a linearvelocity pro�levx = vplatesy=d;
thusthe shearrate @vx=@y isconstant.The otherclassic exam ple ofa shear
ow is ow through a pipe or between plates (the planar case) driven by a
pressure gradient:Poiseuille ow.In this case,the basic velocity pro�le is
parabolic,so the shear rate is zero on the center line and increases linearly
towardsthewalls.

The controlparam eter for Couette ow or Poiseuille ow is the Reynolds
num ber Re = Ud=� where U is a typicalvelocity ofthe ow (the velocity
atthe platesin the case ofCouette ow),d the halfspacing ofthe platesor
the radius ofthe pipe,and � the kinem atic viscosity ofthe uid.For large
enough Reynoldsnum bers,Couetteow and Poiseuilleow becom eturbulent.
However,the transition to turbulence in such system s is not a supercritical
bifurcation,in which a nontrivialm odegrowsgradually in am plitudebeyond
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Fig.34. Schem atic illustration ofthe subcriticalbifurcation structure ofthe tran-
sition to turbulence in Couette and Poiseuille ow [205].For planar Couette ow
and pipe Poiseuille ow (leftplot),the lam inarbase ow islinearly stable forany
�nite Reynolds num ber,but the threshold to turbulence decreases as Re�  with
som e exponent  as Re ! 1 [80].Planar Poiseuille ow is linearly unstable for
Re> 5772 butthe transition issubcriticaland the linearinstability doesnotplay
m uch ofa role in practice for Re oforder 2000 or less,where turbulence is often
already observed in practice.Note that the drawing is schem atic only:although
only a singlecurveisdrawn in theleftplot,thereareim portantdi�erencesbetween
planarCouette ow and pipePoiseuille ow.

a threshold atwhich thebasicow becom esunstable.Instead,thetransition
issubcritical[80,190,205],assketched in Fig.34.Thisim pliesthatoversom e
rangeofRe linearly stablelam inarow can coexistwith turbulentregions64

(very m uch likeneara�rstorderphasetransition).An exam pleofaturbulent
spotin a planarCouetteexperim entisshown in Fig.35(a).Thecom petition
between such turbulentand lam inarregionsasafunction ofReynoldsnum ber
hasbeen explored in detailonly in thelastdecade[108,109,283].

Actually,as Fig.34 indicates,although the subcriticalbehavior is com m on
to allthree cases,there isan im portantconceptualdi�erence aswell:planar
Poiseuille is linearly unstable beyond Re = 5772 while planar Couette and
pipe Poiseuille ow are stable forany �nite Reynoldsnum ber| the critical
am plitude in the latter cases decreases as Re�  for Re ! 1 [80,190]and
hence we can think ofthis case as an instability which has been pushed to
in�nity.In the lattertwo cases,the absence ofa true instability also im plies
thatthere can notbe any pulled fronts:the frontsthatseparate a turbulent
region from a lam inarregion m ustalwaysbepushed.

For the case ofplanar Poiseuille ow,one m ight wonder whether the prop-
agation ofa turbulent region into the lam inar ow state could correspond
to a pulled front,as the situation is som ewhat sim ilar to the one found for
thequinticcom plex Ginzburg-Landau equation discussed in section 2.11.6.65

64Itisinterestingtonotethatalsoin turbulentsuperuid pipeow,therearestrong
experim entalindicationsforthecoexistenceofturbulentand lam inardom ains[284].
65In thequinticcom plex G inzburg-Landau equation,expanding chaotic spotswere
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(a) (b)

Fig.35. (a) Exam ple ofa turbulentspot in planar Couette ow,taken from the
review ofM annevilleand Dauchot[283].Theseeding oftheuid with sm allK alliro-
scope akes m akes the turbulent regions show up brightly,while lam inar regions
rem ain dark (theakesarelined up by thesheargradientin lam inarregions).The
spreading ofsuch turbulentspotsdependson theReynoldsnum berofthebaseow
[108,109,283].(b) Snapshot ofa turbulent spot in the sim ulations ofSchum acher
and Eckhardt[378].The ow isin the x-direction.O n the right,a cross-section in
the direction norm alto the planesisshown.See Fig.36 forfurtherdetails.

However, a priorithis possibility is already unlikely for realistic Reynolds
num bers:since the generic behavior ofplanar Poiseuille ow is so close to
thatofplanarCouette and pipe Poiseuille ow,where frontsde�nitely have
to be pushed,we sim ilarly expect the fronts separating turbulent and lam i-
nardom ainsto be pushed aswell.Itwasindeed found [116]thatthe linear
instability oftheplanarPoiseuille pro�lealwaysisalwaysconvective,so that
pulled frontscould neverpropagateupstream .Asweshallseebelow,however,
the sim pli�ed picture based on a straightforward linear stability analysis of
the unperturbed ow does not su�ce for studying the spreading ofa spot,
becausea coupling with induced crossow hasto betaken into account.

Thepointatissueherehasrecently been studied num erically fora closely re-
lated situation by Schum acherand Eckhardt[378].These authorsperform ed
direct sim ulations ofthe Navier-Stokes equations for the case ofshear ow
between planes.However,unlikein thecaseofplaneCouetteow,fornum er-
icalconvenience they im posed free-slip boundary conditionson thebounding
platesand drovethebulk ow by bulk forcewhich variesasa cosinein they-
direction norm altotheplanes,and which forcestheow in oppositedirections
nearthetwo plates.

Fig.35(b) shows a snapshot ofa turbulent spot in the sim ulations,which
evolved from a localized perturbation ofthe lam inarpro�le in the center of
the sim ulation cell.Note thatqualitative sim ilarity with the turbulentspots
observed experim entally:Both spotsshowsanum berofstreaksin thestream -
wise (horizontal) direction.These streaks can also be recognized in cross-

observed in num ericalsim ulationsin som e param eterranges[424].Theirbehavior
isvery m uch like whatonewould expectintuitively forturbulentspots.See18.
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Fig.36. Snapshotsofthe stream -wise velocity vx(z;y)asitspreadsdownward in
thesim ulationsofSchum acherand Eckhardt[378]forRe= 200.Dotted linesdenote
contourlinesforpositivevelocity values,solid linesthecontourlineswith negative
velocity values.Notethattheturbulentregion propagatesdownward with aroughly
constantspeed.

sectionsin they-direction perpendicularto theplanesshown on theright.

The spreading ofthe turbulentspotin tim e in the \span-wise" (vertical)di-
rection in thesesim ulationsisshown in Fig.36.Itisim m ediately obviousthat
the turbulentregion spreads vertically through som e kind offrontstructure
which advanceswith aratherwell-de�ned speed.M oreover,thelocalturbulent
energy v2 averaged overthenorm aldirection wasfound todecay exponentially
intothelam inarregion,very m uch asonewould expectforawell-de�ned front
solution and ashasbeen found in som eincoherentregim esofthequinticCGL
equation [424].SinceSchum acherand Eckhardtfound thattheturbulentspot
also givesrise to an overall\span-wise" outow Uz in the verticaldirection,
they analyzed the linear spreading velocity v� by linearizing the ow equa-
tionsabouta lam inarstatewhich isthesum ofthebaseow and thisoutow
Uz [378],using theso-called Orr-Som m erfeld equation.66 Them easured front
speeds in the num ericalsim ulations were about a factor 10 larger than the
valueofv� obtained thisway,leaving no doubtthatin theparam eterregim e
studied thespan-wisespreadingofaturbulentspotisnotgoverned byapulled
front:Thesefrontsarepushed.An earlieranalysisalong thesam elinesofthe
spreading ofturbulentspotsin planePoiseuille ow lead to thesam econclu-
sions[197].

66The O rr-Som m erfeld equation is the linearized equation governing the stability
ofnearly parallelows.Itisbased on linearizing theNavier-Stokesequationsin the
deviationsabouta base ow pro�le U .[135].In the inviscid lim itthe equation re-
ducestotheso-called Rayleigh stability equation used in som eofthework discussed
in section 3.10 on theform ation ofB�enard-Von K arm an vortices.
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W e would like to stress that the above observations are justem pirical:the
sim ulations do give strong indications that it does m ake sense to associate
the expansion ofa turbulent spot with a rather well-de�ned coherent front,
but,aswealready pointed outin section 2.7.3,notm uch isknown aboutthe
propertiesofsuch fronts.In fact,also in thequinticCGL equation,spreading
ofchaoticspotswasfound toproceed with am oreorlessconstantspeed larger
than v� (see Fig.18(a)),butto ourknowledge itisa com plete m ystery why
and how this happens,and whether there are stillcom m on m echanism s at
play.

From thisperspective,itisvery intriguing thatthesim ulationsshow thatthe
turbulence fronthas a spatialdecay rate � which is abouttwice as large67

as��:thesepushed turbulentfrontsapparently also fallo� with an exponen-
tialdecay rate largerthan ��,justasuniform ly translating pushed frontsor
coherentpattern form ing frontsdo!

3.10 The convective instability in the wake ofblu� bodies:the B�enard-Von

Karm an vortex street

Anotherclassic hydrodynam ic instability which wasanalyzed by som eofthe
foundingfathersofuid dynam ics,B�enard and Von Karm an,istheform ation
ofa \vortex street" behind a cylinderin a ow:forReynoldsnum bersReless
than about4 the uid ow around a cylinderislam inar.W hen Re increases
past this value,two sym m etric eddies form behind the cylinder,but when
Re becom e larger than about 50,vortices are shed from the cylinder in an
asym m etric pattern.Thiswellknown instability isalso ofim m ediatetechno-
logicalinterest,sincetheform ation ofthesevorticescan causeseriousdam age
to suspension bridges ifthey are in resonance with the eigenfrequencies of
the bridge.M uch ofthe originalwork focused on the form ation and dynam -
icsofthesevortices,theirspacing,etc.,in otherwordson thewell-developed
strongly nonlinearow regim e.In the lasttwo decades,ithasbecom e clear
from experim ental[286]and theoreticalwork [401,446],however,thattheon-
setofthe instability isassociated with a linearinstability in the wake ofthe
cylinder.

In 1984,M athis,Provansaland Boher[286]studied thevelocity uctuationsin
theregion behind thecylinder(the\wake"ofthecylinder)usinglaserDoppler
velocim etry.Itwasfound thatbeyond athreshold which forlongcylindersap-
proachesa value Rec = 47,the rootm ean square velocity uctuationsgrow

67According to Fig.8 of[378],in dim ensionless units the exponentialdecay rate
� � 1:05 atRe= 300.From thenum ericalvalueslisted afterEq.(19)in thispaper,
one �nds�� =

p
"=D � 0:55 atRe= 300.
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as
p
Re� Rec.Thisisalready a strong indication thatthetransition to vor-

tex form ation isassociated with a supercritical(\forward")bifurcation in the
wake,and thatthebehaviortherecould bem odeled by a CGL typeofam pli-
tudeequation.

Furtherevidenceforthisscenario cam esoon from an analysisofthestability
ofthe ow in the wake [203,300,301,302,401,446].In this region,the ow is
nearly parallel.Itvariesrapidly in they-direction norm alto thecylinderand
the overallow direction,butvery slowly in the stream -wise direction itself.
Ifone then ignores in a �rst approxim ation the variation ofthe ow in the
stream -wise x-direction,68 one can then decom pose the ow perturbation in
thisdirection in term sofFourierm odesby writing

ow �eld � f(y;k)eikx� i!(k)t
; (136)

where the eigenfunction f(y;k) and the dispersion relation !(k) are deter-
m ined by theOrr-Som m erfeld equation.Thelatterisbased on linearizing the
Navier-Stokes equations in vy and vx(x;y)� U(y) about a solution for the
velocity pro�levx = U(z)in thewake[135].Once!(k)isdeterm ined from the
eigenvalueproblem oftheOrr-Som m erfeld equation (ortheRayleigh equation
to which it reduces in the inviscid lim it),the linear spreading speed v� can
easily bedeterm ined num erically.An analysisalongtheselinesshowsthatthe
ow becom es linearly convectively unstable for value ofRe around 20,and
that for Re around 40 the wake becom es linearly absolutely unstable.This
m eansthatforReabovethisvalue,a pulled frontin thewakewillpropagate
upstream ,towardsthecylinder.The frequency ofthem ode atthetransition
point,Re!(k�),then givesthefrequency ofvortex shedding.

The above results im ply the following scenario forthe B�enard-Von Karm an
vortex instability.Atsom e criticalReynolds num ber Rec,which the experi-
m entsindicatesto be about47 [286],the region behind the cylinderchanges
overfrom convectively unstableto absolutely unstable.Thesaturation ofthe
velocity uctuations as

p
Re� Rec indicates that one can describe the be-

haviorclose to threshold with a cubic CGL equation forthe variation ofthe
unstablem odealong thestream -wisex-direction.According to thelineardy-
nam icsofthe ow equationsin the wake,the instability isconvective below

68At this point,ofcourse,there is a strong connection with the discussion ofso-
called \globalm odes" discussed in section 6.In principleoneshould taketheequa-
tion linearized aboutan overallow pattern U (y;x)whosespatialx-dependencein
thestream -wisedirection iskept.Then thelinearized equation hasspatially depen-
dentcoe�cients,so onecan notdo a Fourier-typeanalysis.Usually,a a W K B-type
analysisoftheresultingglobalm odeisdoneinstead atthisstage.In thelim itwhere
the region ofinstability is large enough,the latter type ofanalysis reducesto the
localoneused here[84].See section 6 forfurtherdiscussion ofthispoint.
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Rec and absoluteaboveRec:in thelatterregim ea perturbation also spreads
upstream towardsthecylinder.Ifa perturbation ofthewakeow �eld grows
largeenough thatnonlinearitiesbecom eim portant,then theperturbation de-
velops into a front.This front is pulled (as fronts which propagate into the
zero-am plitudestateofthecubicCGL equation arealwayspulled)and hence
itsvelocityv� behavesjustasdiscussed alreadyabove:forRe> Rec thepulled
frontm ovesupstream towardsthecylinder.In thispicture,thevorticesarise
asthe highly nontrivialand strongly nonlinearstructures behind the pulled
front!Thesituation isthusanalogousto theoneforthepropagatingRayleigh
instability discussed in section 3.3,where thepropagating Rayleigh frontleft
behind pinching droplets.

For a detailed study and discussion ofthis scenario ofvortex shedding,we
refertotherecentwork by Pierand coworkers[344,345].W ealsonotethatthe
ideashave been taken furtherby Leweke and Provansaland coworkers:they
show thatsecondary transitionsin the wake ofblu� bodies(like a cylinder)
in theregim e180< Re< 350 areboth qualitatively aswellasquantitatively
described by a CGL equation forthe behaviorin the wake [5,261,262].Som e
oftheincoherentbehavioroftheuctuationsisattributed toaBenjam in-Feir
instability [105,189]ofthenonlinearm ode.

3.11 Frontsand noise-sustained structuresin convective system sI:the Tay-

lor-Couette system with through ow

In alm ost allhydrodynam ic system s with advection due to an overallow,
front propagation is an im portant ingredient ofthe dynam ics.W e already
encountered an exam ple in the previoussection on the B�enard-von Karm an
instability in the wake ofa cylinder.There are also m any pattern-form ing
system s in which the prim ary bifurcation is a Hopf-bifurcation to traveling
waves.Theissuewhethertheinstability isconvective orabsolutethen im m e-
diately arises,and iftheinstability isstrong enough thatnonlinearsaturation
e�ects play a role | as is generally the case near a supercritical(forward)
bifurcation | frontsoften play an im portantrolein thedynam icsand in the
em ergence ofnoise-sustained structures.E.g.,theso-called \blinking" travel-
ingwavestatein binarym ixturescan beunderstood quantitatively in term sof
frontswhich propagateback and forth in theexperim entalcell[104,162],and
also incoherentpulse dynam icsin traveling wave system s hasbeen analyzed
in such term s[414].In thisand the next section,we focuson two exam ples
wherefrontdynam icsisintim ately connected with thetransition from coher-
entto incoherentpattern dynam ics.In thissection wefocuson an exam pleof
ow-induced advection,and in thenextsection wediscussaspectsoftherole
offrontsin system sexhibiting a Hopfbifurcation to traveling wave states.
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(a) (b)

Fig.37. (a)Thegrowth ofa perturbation in theconvectively unstableregion ofthe
phasediagram forRe= 6and "= 0:0477 ("� "c(Re)� 0:032)in theexperim entsby
Tsam eretand Steinberg [405]on Taylor-Couette ow with though ow.The pulse
wasgenerated by a sudden m ovem entoftheinletboundary back and forth.Tim es
arem easured in unitsoftheverticaldi�usion tim e�v (= d2=� with � thekinem atic
viscosity oftheuid)and thedistancealong theaxisism easured in unitsofthegap
spacing d.(b) The threshold to the convective instability "c(Re) as a function of
Reynoldsnum berRe in sim ilarexperim entsby Tsam eretand Steinberg [405].The
solid line m arks the threshold according to a fulltheoreticalstability calculation,
and thesolid circlesthethreshold valuesdeterm ined experim entally by tracing the
evolution ofapulsegenerated neartheinlet.Theopen squaresaredataobtained by
extrapolation from a �tto the CG L equation down from higher" values.Atsm all
enough valuesofRe,these agree to within experim entalerror.

W e already introduced the Taylor-Couette cellin section 3.1:two concentric
cylinders whose \gap" between them is �lled with a uid.W hen the inner
cylinderisrotated,atsom ecriticalrotation rate
c astationary Taylorvortex
pattern isform ed;thispattern isperiodicin thedirection alongtheaxisofthe
cylinders.Babcock,Ahlersand Cannell[19,20]and Tsam eret and Steinberg
[404,405]studied the behavior near threshold in the presence ofa through
ow in the axialdirection.69 Such a through ow hastwo e�ects.Firstly,it
changesthe onsetofthe instability to Taylorvortex patterns.Secondly,and
m oreim portantly,itchangesthenatureoftheinstability,asthethrough ow
obviously advects perturbations away from the inlet ofthe ow at a �nite
rate.Hence just above the instability threshold,when the growth is sm all,
thesystem isonly convectively unstable.Thisisillustrated in thespace-tim e
diagram ofFig.37(a),which show theevolution ofa perturbation which was
initiated neartheinlet.Clearly,theinitialperturbation growsoutand spreads
(the pattern widensin tim e)while being advected away down the axis.The
factthatalsotheleftank oftheperturbation ism oving totheright| hence
isretracting | con�rm sthatthesystem isconvectively unstablein thiscase.

By studying whetherthecenterofsuch a wavepacketgrowsordecaysin the

69Sim ilare�ectswillhappen in a Rayleigh-B�enard cellwith through ow [305],but
thissystem doesnotappearto havebeen studied experim entally in asm uch detail.
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(a) (b)

Fig. 38. (a) Space-tim e plots of the patterns at Re = 3 for increasing val-
ues of " in the experim ents by Babcock et al. [19], from bottom to top
"= 0:0347;0:0632;0:0822 and 0:1020.O nlythe�rstquarteroftheapparatusbehind
theinletisshown.(b)A longerspace-tim eplotin theconvectively unstableregim e
from theexperim entsofTsam eretand Steinberg [405]at"= 0:04 and Re= 3.The
fullverticalline m arksthe position ofthe frontde�ned by the position where the
pattern am plitudereachesa �xed value.

co-m oving fram e,both groups have extracted the threshold "c = [
c(Re)�

c(0)]=
c(0)as a function ofthe Reynolds num ber Re ofthe through ow.
The resultsfrom Tsam eretand Steinberg [405]are reproduced in Fig.37(b).
Theexperim entalvariation ofthethreshold isin excellentagreem entwith the
results ofa direct stability analysis ofthe Couette ow with axialthrough
ow.Forvaluesof" above the line in the diagram ,the ow in an in�nitely
long system isunstableto theform ation ofTaylorvortices.

Iftherewerenonoisein thesystem ,onewould notobservepatternsin a�nite
system in the convectively unstable regim e justabove the line in Fig.38(b).
In practice,thereisofcoursealwayssom enoise,and thetypeofpatternsthis
gives rise to as " is increased above "c(Re) is illustrated in Fig.38(a) from
Babcock etal.[19].

Thelowerpanelcorrespondstothecasejustabovethreshold ("� "c � 0:031).
In thiscase,incoherentTaylorvortex patternsarefound adistanceoforder25
down thecylindersawayfrom theinlet| sm allperturbationsand uctuations
neartheinletaream pli�edwhiletheyareadvected away,andonlyatthispoint
have they grown large enough in size thatthey are m easurable.Behind this
region,theysaturate(theplotactuallyshowsonlythe�rstquarterofthetotal
cell).In thisregion,thecom bination oftheuctuationsandperturbationsnear
theinletand theconvective e�ectsgive rise to an incoherentfront-likestate.
AsFig.38(b)from theothergroup [405]illustrates,thee�ectivefrontposition
(de�ned by tracing the pointwhere the pattern am plitude reachesa certain
level)isindeed slowly wandering back and forth on a longertim escale.

As we go up in Fig.38(a)," is increased.The pattern �lls m ore and m ore
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(c)

Fig.39. Variousdata from the experim entsofBabcock etal.[19].(a)(Upperleft
panel)Norm alized m ean squared width �2 ofthepeak in thefrequency spectrum as
a function of" atRe= 3 obtained from them easurem entofthepattern am plitude
asafunction oftim eataposition 100d behind theinlet(notethatthisisthreetim es
furtherfrom theinletthan theregion shown in Fig.38(a)).Thesharp transition at
"= 0:065 indicatesthechangefrom thesm all-"regim ewherethepatternsareinco-
herentdueto phasenoise to a coherentlarge-" regim e wherepattern are coherent.
Thisvalueisthereforeassociated with thetransition from theconvectively unstable
to the absolutely unstable regim e.(b)(Lowerleftpanel)Corresponding resultsfor
the CG L equation (137) with three di�erent noise levels,10� 6(� );10� 5(�);and
10� 4(O ).The dashed line locates the transition "CG Lca = 0:071 [19].(c) Stability
diagram for axisym m etric Taylor vortex patterns.The lower line and data points
m ark the line "c(Re) where the instability sets in.The upper data points locate
the transition "ca from theconvectively unstableregim e to the absolutely unstable
regim e as determ ined from the change-over from coherent to incoherent patterns
via m easurem entsofthespectrum like thosein (a),whilethedashed lineindicates
"CG Lca .Between the lowerline and the upperline,the system isconvectively unsta-
ble,and noise-sustained structureslike thosein theonebutlowestpanelofFig.38
occur.O pen sym bolsindicatetheboundarieswherenoisesustained structuresoccur
in sim ulations,from top to bottom ,at z = 25d,50d,and 100d.The dotted lines
indicate estim atesofthese boundariesfrom the determ inistic CG L equation (137)
with a �xed valueofA(z = 0)im posed.

ofthe cell,and atthe sam e tim e becom e m ore coherent,while the width of
the front separating the two regions decreases.Clearly,in the upper panel
for"= 0:102 the Taylorvortex pattern �llsthe whole cell,and one isin the
absolutely unstableregim e.Thepattern selection in thisregim eand nearthe
transition wasstudied num erically in [68,69,272,390].

Thetransition from theconvectively unstableto theabsolutely unstableregi-
m eisreected in thecoherenceofthepattern.A good way to quantify thisis
tom easurethefrequency ofthepattern ata�xed position.Them orecoherent
thepattern,thesharperthepeak associated with thepattern frequency (the
position ofthe peak issim ply �xed by the wavelength and phase velocity of
thepattern).TheupperpanelofFig.39(a)showsthem ean squared width �2

ofthem easured peak.
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The experim entaldata on thissystem have been com pared in detail[19,405]
with theresultsofnum ericalstudies[318]and with theanalyticalpredictions
based on the am plitude equation.Just above the threshold ofsupercritical
(forward) bifurcation to a �nite-wavelength pattern,the pattern dynam ics
can quitegenerally bedescribed by an am plitudeequation [105,189,193,435].
Becauseoftheadvection ofthepatternsby thethrough ow,theappropriate
am plitudeequation in thiscaseisthecubicCGL equation

�0@tA + s0@zA = �
2
0(1+ ic1)@

2
zA + "(1+ ic0)A � g0(1� ic3)jAj

2
A; (137)

where the second term on the lefthand side isthe group velocity term asso-
ciated with theadvection ofthepattern,and where z isthe �xed coordinate
fram e along the axisofthe cylinders.Foran im pression ofthe varioustypes
ofbehavior ofthe incoherent structures in the CGL equation with an ad-
vection term in a �nite system with noise we refer to the work by Deissler
[115,116,117,119],Deissler and Kaneko70 [118]and Proctor et al.[358].In
thepresentcase,allparam etersassociated with theterm slinearin A in this
equation were known directly from the stability analysis [318],while c3 was
determ ined via thestandard m ethod ofcalculating thenonlinearterm sin an
am plitude expansion [318](the param eter g0 only sets the am plitude scale
and hence is not ofim portance in com paring theory and experim ent).This
therefore allowed a direct com parison between theory and experim ent to be
m adewith onlyoneadjustableparam eter,thee�ectofthenoiseattheinlet.71

Fig.39(b)showstheresultsofsim ulationsofBabcock etal.[19]in which only
arandom noiseterm ofstrength �wasadded toEq.(137).Ascan beseen,the
behaviorofthem ean squared width ofthespectrum ofA in thesim ulations,
sam pled atthesam e distance z = 100d asin theexperim ents,quantitatively
reproducesthe experim entaldata ofFig.39(a)!M oreover,itisseen thatthe
behaviorisquiteindependentofthevalueofthenoisestrength �,sothecom -
parison between theory and experim entise�ectively m adewithoutadjusting
any crucialparam eter!

FortheCGL equation (137),thetransition from thenonlinearly convectively
unstabletothenonlinearlyabsolutelyunstableregim ecan easilybecalculated
explicitly sincethefrontsarepulled.Forzerogroup velocity,s0 = 0,thelinear
spreading velocity v� issim ply

v
�
CG L = 2

�0

�0

q

"(1+ c21); (138)

70Deisslerand K aneko[118,213]haveintroduced in particularthenotion ofvelocity-
dependentLyapunov exponent.Thisconceptwillbetouched upon briey in section
3.22.
71Severalfeaturesofthescaling behaviorareactually captured by thedeterm inistic
equation ifone takes the value ofA at the inlet at z = 0 �xed at a given value.
[19,405].
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com pareEq.(100)forthecase�0 = 1,�0 = 1.In thepresenceoftheadvection
term with s0,a pulled front connecting the A = 0 state on the left to the
saturated stateon therightm oveswith velocity s0� v�CG L.W hen thisvelocity
ispositive,thefrontisconvected awayand thesystem isconvectively unstable,
whilewhen s0� v�CG L < 0thefrontm ovesupstream totheinletand thesystem
is absolutely unstable.The transition from the convectively unstable to the
absolutely unstableregim ethereforeoccurswhen s0 � v�CG L = 0,i.e.,for

"ca =
s20�

2
0

4�20(1+ c21)
: (139)

Fortheparam eterscorresponding to theexperim entsofFigs.39(a)thisgives
the value m arked with the dashed line in panel(b)| the rem arkable agree-
m entcon�rm sthatthe transition from coherent,virtually noiselesspatterns
atlargervaluesof"to noise-induced uctuating structurescoincideswith the
transition from theabsolutely unstableto theconvectively unstableregim e.

Finally,Fig.39(c)from [19]showsthefullphasediagram ofthepresentsystem
asa function ofRe.The fullsym bols along the upperline m ark the transi-
tion from the coherentpatternsto the incoherentnoisy patternsdeterm ined
experim entally from thespectrum ,asin panel(a)forRe= 3,and thedashed
line m arks "ca according to (139).The open sym bols denote the values of"
where noise-sustained structures arise forthree di�erent downstream values
ofz.

A detailed theoreticalstudy oftheTaylor-Couettesystem with through ow,
which goesbeyond theam plitudeequation,can befound in [69,349,361].Also
theRayleigh-B�enard system with throughow hasbeenanalyzed alongsim ilar
lines[70,210].

In conclusion,these experim entson Taylor-Couette patternsin the presence
ofthrough ow nicely illustrate severalconceptualissues:(i)the distinction
between nonlinearly absolutely unstable and convectively unstable regim es;
(ii)the change from coherentto incoherentpatternsthatthistransition im -
plies;(iii)the factthatin realistic system strue frontstructuresarise where
saturation behind the frontisim portant;(iv)since frontsin the cubic Com -
plex Ginzburg-Landau equation arepulled,allessentialpropertiescan stillbe
calculated explicitly from thelineardispersion relation;(v)theim portanceof
noisesustained structuresin generalforconvective system s.

The e�ect ofnoise on convective system s hasrecently been studied system -
atically forthe CGL equation by Proctoretal.[358],who m ap outthe full
phasediagram (seealso [272,390]).In linewith ourdiscussion ofthebehavior
offrontsin theCGL equation in sections2.11.5 and 2.11.6,thebehaviorasa
function ofthe controlparam eter" dependsstrongly on whetherornotthe
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stateselected by thefrontisunstableto theBenjam in-Feirinstability.

W e�nally notethatrecently thee�ectofthrough ow on chem icalreactions
hasalso been studied experim entally and theoretically [211,290].

3.12 Frontsand noise-sustained structuresin convectivesystem sII:coherent

and incoherentsourcesand the heated wire experim ent

In the previous section,we discussed the relation between noise-sustained
structures in pattern form ing system in which an advection ofthe patterns
is induced by externally im posing a ow.In pattern form ing system s which
exhibita Hopf-bifurcation to spatially and tem porally periodic patterns,the
ensuing traveling wave patterns intrinsically have a nonzero group velocity,
and close to the threshold the instability to a single m ode isalwaysconvec-
tive.Ifthetransition issupercritical(forward),then closeto thethreshold in
theconvectively unstableregim etheem ergenceofnoise-sustained patternsis
again intim ately connected with thedynam icsofpulled fronts.

W e focushere on the discussion ofdefectsin one-dim ensionalsystem swhich
exhibita supercriticaltransition to traveling-wavepatterns,asthesearem ost
intim ately connected with the frontpropagation issue ofinterest in thispa-
per.Oneshould note,however,thatthem otion ofdefectshasexperim entally
also been studied in greatdetailin binary m ixtures[217,235].The factthat
transition to traveling wave states in this system is subcriticalrather than
supercriticalgives rise to a num ber ofinteresting additionale�ects,like the
\locking"ofadefecttotheunderlying period ofthepattern [46,352].W erefer
to thepapersby Kaplan and Steinberg [217]and Kolodner[235]forexam ples
and foran entry into theliteratureon theseissues.

A new feature,in com parison with the discussion ofthe previous section,
is that ifthe underlying system is spatially reection sym m etric,two types
oftraveling-wave stateswillbe possible,left-m oving wavesand right-m oving
waves.Ifeach m odesuppressestheother,thelong-tim edynam icalstateofthe
system isoften dom inated by sourcesand sinks.A sourceisa solution which
sendsoutleft-m oving wavesto the left,and right-m oving wavesto theright,
whileasink absorbsaright-m oving wavefrom theleftand aleft-m oving wave
from theright.Sincesourcesaretheactivegeneratorsofthetraveling waves,
theirbehaviorism ostim portantforthedynam icsofatravelingwavepattern.
Asweshallsee,sourcesinducea sharp crossoverfrom coherentto incoherent
dynam ics,which isclosely related to theonediscussed in section 3.11 above.

The appropriate am plitude equations for the pattern dynam ics just above
onsetofa Hopfbifurcation to traveling wavepatternsare[105]
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�0(@tA R + s0@xA R )= "A R + �
2
0(1+ ic1)@

2
xA R � g0(1� ic3)jA Rj

2
A R

� g2(1� ic2)jA Lj
2
A R; (140)

�0(@tA L � s0@xA L )= "A L + �
2
0(1+ ic1)@

2
xA L � g0(1� ic3)jA Lj

2
A L

� g2(1� ic2)jA Rj
2
A L: (141)

Here A R and A L are the am plitude ofthe rightand leftm oving waves,and
s0 isthelineargroup velocity.72 The term son the�rstline ofeach equation
are the sam e foreach individualm ode as in the single CGL equation (137)
forthe advected Taylorvortices.The lastterm on the second line describes
thecoupling ofthem odes.W ewillbeinterested in theregim eg2 > g0 where
one m ode suppresses the other one su�ciently strongly that standing wave
patternsdo notform [105,417].

To understand how the dynam icalbehavior or sources is intim ately related
to thatoffrontsand to the transition from the convectively unstable to the
absolutely unstable regim e,consider�rstthe case in which there areno left-
m oving patterns,A L = 0.In this case the am plitude equation (140)forA R

reducestothesingleCGL equation (137)considered inthecaseoftheadvected
Taylorvortexpattern.Aswealreadym entioned there,frontsin thecubicCGL
equation are pulled,and hence the velocity ofthe rightm ostfrontin the top
panelofFig.40 (itissketched with a dashed line and connectsthe unstable
state at x ! � 1 to the saturated �nite am plitude state for x ! 1 ) is
sim ply s0 � v�CG L,where v

�
CG L is the linear spreading velocity ofthe single

CGL equation,given in (138).Furtherm ore,"ca given by (139) m arks the
transition from the absolutely unstable regim e for larger " to convectively
unstableregim eforsm aller".Thus,for"< "ca therightfrontactually recedes
in the positive x-direction,for " > "ca the growth is strong enough that it
m ovesupstream .Seethetop panelofFig.40.

The picture of how sources are built from fronts,as it has em erged from
theoreticalstudies[102,417],isthe following.Considertwo widely separated
frontsin A L and A R,assketched in Fig.40(a).W hen � > "ca the two fronts
m ovetowardseach other;oncethey getclosethey form a stationary coherent
sourcesolution which sendsoutwavesofthesam ewavelength and frequency
to both sides [417].73 Very m uch like what we saw in the previous section,

72W estressherethattheterm \right-m oving"and \left-m oving" referstothegroup
velocity,in particular also in the de�nition ofa source.In principle,it is possible
thatthe phase velocity ofthe traveling waves is opposite to the group velocity.If
thisisthe case,to the eye itappearsthatthe pattern runsinto the source instead
ofbeing sentoutby it.See [417]forfurtherdiscussion ofthis.
73W e can thus think of the sources in the absolutely unstable regim e " > "ca

as bound states oftwo pulled fronts.This is som ewhat rem iniscent ofthe pulse
solutionsin the single quintic CG L equation,which can be thoughtofasa bound
state oftwo pushed frontsolutions[424].
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Fig.40.Schem atic illustration ofhow incoherentand coherentsourcesin traveling
wave system sare builtfrom frontsolutions.In the upperpanel,we startfrom two
isolated frontsolutionswhich are so farapartthatthey arenon-interacting.In the
absolutely unstableregim e,for"> "ca,thetwo frontsm ovetogether.Thecoherent
sourcesolution they then form can bethoughtofasa bound stateofthetwo fronts
(lowerleftpanel).In theconvectively unstableregim e,"< "ca,thetwo frontswould
m oveapartin theabsenceofinteractionsand ofnoise.In practice,awideincoherent
uctuating source results.W hetherthe average source width isdeterm ined by the
noise orthe interactions,isatpresentunknown.Possibly,thisalso dependson the
initialseparation ofthe fronts.

su�ciently deep into the absolutely unstable regim e " > " ca the coherent
sourcesgivethusrisetocoherenttraveling wavepatternswith only very sm all
uctuations.

In theconvectively unstableregim e"< "ca thetwo frontsofFig.40(a)would
m ovein�nitely farapartiftherewerenouctuationsand nointeractions.The
discussion oftheprevioussection would lead onetoexpectincoherentpattern
dynam icsin thisregim e,which originatesfrom thecenteroftheconvectively
unstable region between the two fronts,as indicated in Fig.40(c).This is
indeed whatisfound in num ericalstudies[417],buttheorigin oftheuctua-
tionsisnotcom pletely understood in thiscase.Clearly,ifa su�ciently large
random noiseisadded tothecoupled equations(140)and (141),onewillenter
a sim ilar incoherent uctuation-dom inated regim e like the one we discussed
in section 3.11.The num ericalstudies give reason to believe,however,that
in thesm allnoise lim it,anotherintrinsic incoherentdynam icalregim e exists
where the uctuations result from the interaction ofthe two fronts in their
tails,presum ably via thegeneration ofphase slipswhich giveriseto intrinsi-
cally chaotic behaviorwhich in turn isadvected away towardsthe front-like
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Fig.41.Resultsofnum ericalsim ulationsofthe behaviororsourcesin the coupled
CG L equations(140)and (141)in theabsenceofexternalnoise.(a)Inverseaverage
source width asa function of" forthecoupled equationswith s0 = 1:5,c1 = � 1:7,
c2 = 0,c3 = 0:5,g2=g0 = 2,and �0 = �0 = 1.Note the crossover at"soc justabove
"ca = 0:14,and the fact that the width diverges inversely proportionalto " for
sm all".(b)Space-tim e plotofthe localwavenum berofthe uctuating source for
"= 0:11 < "ca = 0:14,illustrating the uctuationsofthe width and the incoherent
dynam icsitentailsin thetraveling wave dom ainsaway from it.In theblack region
thesum ofthem odulusofthetwoam plitudeshavefallen below 10% ofthesaturated
value;thelightand dark streakscorrespond to hole-like wavenum berspacketssent
outby thesource.From Pasturetal.[335].

regions.

One way in which the crossover between the two results shows up is in the
width ofthe sources,de�ned as the distance between the two points where
thetwo am plitudesreach a �xed fraction ofthesaturated value.In Fig.41(a)
weshow theresultsfortheinverseofthe(average)sourcewidth in num erical
sim ulations ofEqs.(140) and (141).W hen " is decreased towards "ca,the
width ofthe coherentsource solutionsincreasesrapidly:thewidth oftheco-
herentsourcesolutionsappearstodivergeat"ca.Justbefore"ca,however,the
width becom essolargethattheuctuation e�ectsfrom theregion whereboth
am plitudesA R and A L aresm all,takeover.Thishappensatthepointm arked
by "soc in Fig.41(a).Forsm allervaluesof" sourcesare incoherentand their
width scalesas"� 1.Fig.41(b)showsaspace-tim eplotofan incoherentsource
in thisparam eterrange:thecore(black region)uctuatesin tim e,and these
uctuationsare reected in the grey regionswhere the am plitudes are close
to theirsaturation values.74 Asnoted before,whetherthe incoherentsource
uctuations arise from num ericalnoise in the sim ulations or from intrinsic
dynam icsin theircenter,isatpresentnotcom pletely clear.Itispossiblethat
there is no unique answer:when we generate source solutions starting from
initialconditions with two widely separated fronts,it is conceivable that it
dependson theinitialseparation ofthesefronts,which m echanism dom inates.

74Notonly is the phase ofthe am plitudesuctuating in these regions,the source
also sends out coherent structures at irregular intervals.These are visible as the
lightstreaks,and appearto correspond to so-called hom oclon solutions[416,418].
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Fig.42.(a)Dependence ofthe inverse ofthe average width ofa source on the re-
duced controlparam eter"which m easuresthedistancefrom thethreshold atwhich
traveling wavesappearin theheated wireexperim entofPasturetal.[335,336].The
value of"ca which was obtained independently from m easurem ents ofthe group
velocity s0,thecorrelation length �0 and thetim escale�0,isindicated by an arrow.
Atthispoint,a crossoverin theinverse sourcewidth asa function of" isobserved
in the sam e way as in the num ericalsim ulations,see Fig.41(a).(b) Space-tim e
diagram ofthe localwave num berofa source in the experim entsfor"= 0:11,i.e.,
in theincoherentsourceregim e.Theextentofthex-axisis42 cm ,thetotaltim eis
10485 s.

Recentexperim entson traveling wavesneara heated wire75 have con�rm ed
these theoreticalpredictions [335,336].In such experim ents, a wire is sus-
pended a few m illim etersbelow thesurfaceofa uid,and heated with theaid
ofan electricalcurrent [136,431,432].Above som e criticalheating,the tem -
perature pattern near the wire exhibits a bifurcation to waves which travel
along the wire;by detecting the deform ation ofthe surface,they can be de-
tected with high precision.M easurem entsofthistype notonly con�rm that
thebifurcation issupercritical,and hencethattheabovecoupled CGL equa-
tionsare the appropriate am plitude equations,butalso yield allparam eters
entering form ula (139)forthe crossover value [335,336].The value obtained
from such m easurem entsis"ca = 0:14� 0:02.In agreem entwith theresultsof
the theoreticaland num ericalstudies,a crossoverin the inverse width ofthe
sourcesisfound precisely atthisvalue,seeFig.42(a)[335,336].Furtherm ore,
asFig.42(b)illustrates,space-tim etracesofthedynam icsin theconvectively
unstableregim ebelow "ca show thatthesourcesarewildly uctuating in this
regim e.Very m uch likewhatwasfound forthewidth ofthefrequency peak in
thetraveling Taylorpatternsin Fig.39(a),thepeak in the spectrum rapidly
broadensas" isreduced below "ca [336].

W e�nally stressagain thatjustabovea supercriticaltransition,thesituation

75In a related experim ent on hydrotherm alwaves in a cellheated from the side,
thetransition from theconvectively to absolutely unstableregim ewasrecently also
veri�ed quantitatively [178].
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isgenerally rathersim ple because the frontsare pulled:Forthisreason,the
transitionfrom convectivetoabsoluteinstabilityisgiven bythelinearcriterion
(thesign ofs0� v�).W hen atransition issubcritical(inverted),thefrontsnear
thetransition areusually pushed (seesection 2.7.5),and then thedistinction
between the two regim es is determ ined by the velocity ofthe pushed front,
forwhich no generalresultsareknow.Asan exam pleofthis,wem ay m ention
thata secondary bifurcation observed in a cellheated from the sidesissub-
critical,and thata pushed-frontm ediated transition from theconvectively to
absolutely unstablestatewasrecently observed in such an experim ent[179].

Thediscussion inthissession clearlyillustratesthatfrontsareim portantbuild-
ing blocksofthedynam icsoftraveling wavesystem s.Although thisbehavior
has been m apped out su�ciently wellthat quantitative predictions can be
m ade in realistic cases,on a m ore fundam entallevelm any issues are poorly
understood.W e already m entioned thatthe origin ofthe uctuating sources
isnotunderstood very well| isexternalnoise necessary oristhedeterm in-
istic interaction between the tailsofthe frontssu�cientto give the incoher-
ent behavior? Can one understand som e ofthe behavior from studying the
(non)existence ofcoherent source solutions following the m ethods of[374]?
Do sourcessend outhom oclon solutions [418,419]? W hy do sources seem to
conform experim entally to those arising in am plitude equations,while sinks
do not?

3.13 Chem icaland bacterialgrowth fronts

The issue offront propagation into unstable states often plays a role indi-
rectly in theoreticalanalysisofwavesand frontsin coupled reaction-di�usion
equations| e.g.,frontsarean im portantbuilding block ofspirals.Neverthe-
less,clean exam plesofsinglefrontsin realisticexperim entalsituationsdo not
appearto be abundant.In thissection we will�rstbriey discussfew ofthe
resultsofaseriesofexperim entsdesigned speci�callytostudyfronts,and then
briey touch on thebroaderim plicationsofthedi�erencebetween pushed and
pulled frontsforpattern dynam icsin coupled reaction-di�usion system s.

In the last decade,experim entalists have been able to develop chem icalre-
actors in which the Turing instability and other chem icalreaction patterns
could be probed [76,120,152,254,263,293,327].The Turing instability is the
stationary bifurcation to periodic patternsin coupled reaction di�usion sys-
tem s,which m ay occurwhen theactivator(thecom ponentwith autocatalytic
characteristics)hasa di�usivity which issigni�cantly sm allerthan thatofthe
inhibitor[152,311,435].Thesuppression oftheactivatordi�usion coe�cientis
experim entally achieved by reversibly bindingtoan im m obilespeciesattached
toan aerogel;thissam egelalsoallowsthecontinuousfeeding ofthereactants
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withoutinducing convection.

A few years ago,Horv�ath,Lagziand T�oth [201,398]and De Kepper and
coworkers [110,173]have introduced variantsofsuch experim ents thatallow
them tosystem atically produceand studyfrontsand thetwo-dim ensionalpat-
ternsthey giveriseto.Thebasicreaction isa chloriteoxidation oftheS4O

2�
6

ion.In thisreaction,thehydrogen H + ion playstheroleoftheautocatalyst,
and itsdi�usion issuppressed in a controlled way by incorporating carboxy-
lategroupswhich reversibly bind itin thepolym ergels(even an electric�eld
m ay changethee�ectivedi�usion ratio [399]).Initially planarreaction fronts
werecreated by cutting thepolym ergelwith thereactantsinto two,treating
one ofthe parts so as to induce a reaction,and then putting the two parts
carefully back togetheragain in a sealed cellto preventevaporation.

The dom inant reactions in this system can to a good approxim ation be de-
scribed by the following dim ensionless coupled reaction-di�usion equations
[110,201]

@t� = r 2
� � ��

2(� + 7�); (142)

@t� = ��
� 1r 2

� + 6�� 1
��

2(� + 7�); (143)

where� isthedim ensionlessS4O
2�
6 concentration and � thedim ensionlessH +

concentration,� isthe ratio ofdi�usion coe�cientsofthese two com ponents
in the absence ofthe binding ofthe H + to the carboxylgroups,and � is
a param eterwhich dependson the relative chlorite excess.The coe�cient�
accountsforthe reversible binding ofthe hydrogen:as� increases,both the
e�ective hydrogen di�usion and thee�ectivereaction rateissuppressed.

Note thatthe state � = 0 (no hydrogen) in this system ofequations is un-
stable:assoon as� becom esnonzero theautocatalyticreaction term in these
equationsm akes� increase.However,sincethisreaction term isquadraticin
�,to linearorderin � thereisno instability.Hencethereisno nonzero linear
spreading speed v�,and frontsin thisequation arealwaysofthepushed type.

Theoreticalstudies [200,243,244]offronts in such coupled reaction-di�usion
m odelshaveshown thatwhen thee�ective di�usion coe�cient� oftheauto-
catalytic� com ponentissu�cientlysm all,thefrontsexhibitalong-wavelength
instability ofthetypefound fortheKuram oto-Sivashinsky equation discussed
in section 2.11.4.In agreem entwith this,T�oth and Horv�ath [398]found that
when the hydrogen ion di�usion was su�ciently suppressed,the fronts ex-
hibited thelateraltypeofstructuresfam iliarfrom theKuram oto-Sivashinsky
equation [243,244,277,351,381,386],in agreem entwith the theoreticalpredic-
tions.An exam pleofsom eoftheirobservationsisshown in Fig.43.

To whatextentaretheseresultsofinterestfrom a m oregeneralperspective?
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(a) (b)

Fig.43. (a) Front im ages in the experim ents by T�oth and Horv�ath [398].The
upper im age corresponds to the regim e where the front is stable,while the lower
oneto the regim e wherethe e�ective hydrogen di�usion coe�cientisso sm allthat
the planar interface is unstable.The fronts are advancing upward.(b) Traces of
the front positions in these experim ents at tim e intervals of120 m inutes in the
regim e corresponding to the lowerim age of(a).The dynam icsofthe interfaces in
thisregim eisvery sim ilarto thatfound in theK uram oto-Sivashinsky equation,the
generic lowest order equation just above threshold ofa long-wavelength interface
instability.

Theanswerliesin thedeep connection with theissuediscussed laterin section
5:becausethefrontsinthisreaction-di�usion system arepushed,thespectrum
ofthelinearstabilityoperatorofaplanarfrontisgapped,and thedynam ically
im portantregion forthe stability m odesisthe frontregion itself.Because of
this,in thethin interfacelim itthefrontbehaviorcan bedescribed byam oving
boundary ore�ectiveinterfaceapproxim ation,in which thefrontisviewed as
aline(in two dim ensions)orasheet(in threedim ensions)ofvanishing width.
Aswe shallargue below,thisim m ediately im pliesthatforsu�ciently sm all
ratio ofdi�usion coe�cients,the reaction front exhibits a long-wavelength
instability,and thisin turn m eans thatjustabove the instability threshold,
theinterfacedynam icsm apsonto thatoftheKuram oto-Sivashinsky equation
(96).76

The pointnow isthe following.Aswe willdiscuss in section 5 pulled fronts

can notsim ply be viewed asa m ovingboundary orinterface in the lim itwhen

their nonlinear transition zone is thin,because theirdynam ically im portant
region isthesem i-in�niteregion ahead ofthefront.On theotherhand,when
a frontispushed,thesituation isvery di�erentand actually m uch sim pler:in

76Theprefactorofthelinearterm sin theK uram oto-Sivashinsky equation are�xed
by thecoe�cientsin thedispersion relation oftheweakly unstableinterface m ode.
Theprefactorofthenonlinearterm is�xed by thefactthatforan isotropicsystem ,
the projection ofthe velocity onto the overallpropagation direction ofa piece of
interfaceofheighth whosenorm alm akesan angle� with thepropagation direction,
is sim ply vplanar=cos� = vplanar(1+

1

2
(r h)2 + � � � ).For a m ore explicit derivation

ofthe K uram oto-Sivashinsky equation and a study ofthe chaotic behavior in the
contextofthepresenttypeofreaction-di�usion equations,see,e.g.,[277].
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enhanced α gradient: 
- more  reagent
- destabilizing effect

reduced α gradient: 
- less  reagent supply
- destabilizing effect

enhanced β gradient: 
- more  autocatalist
- stabilizing effect

reduced β gradient: 
- less  autocatalist
- stabilizing effect

�

α  phase
β 0�

β  phase
α 0

Fig.44.Schem atic illustration ofthe origin oflong-wavelength lateralinstabilities
ofa fronts in coupled reaction di�usion equations which describe the propagation
ofthedom ain ofan \autocatalytic" substance� (e.g.bacteria in a bacterialgrowth
m odel)into a region with abundantreactant� (nutrientin thebacterialcase).The
frontisindicated by thesolid lineand ism oving to theright.Ifitisa pushed front,
itsdynam icscan bem apped onto an e�ective interface m odelorm oving boundary
problem for perturbations on length scales m uch larger than the interface width.
For long-wavelength perturbations ofthis e�ective interface or boundary (drawn
with a solid line),thesupply ofthereactantisenhanced atforward protrusionsand
decreased fortheprotrusionsstayingbehind.Thise�ectclearly tendstoenhancethe
instability.O n theback side,thesituation istheopposite:thedi�usion of� towards
the interface isreduced behind the forward protrusions,and thistendsto stabilize
the interface.W hich ofthe two e�ects dom inates,depends the ratio ofdi�usion
coe�cients.Ifthedi�usion coe�cientof� issu�ciently largerelativeto thatofthe
� reactant,then the stabilizing e�ectwins,while ifthe di�usion coe�cientof� is
sm allenough,the destabilizing e�ectdom inatesand the interface isunstable.For
pulled fronts,theargum entdoesnothold because they can notbedescribed in an
e�ective interface approxim ation.

thelim itwheretheirwidth ism uch sm allerthan thetypicallength scaleofthe
pattern (e.g.,thetypicalfrontradiusofcurvature),pushedfrontsaream enable
to a m oving boundary or e�ective interface approxim ation in which the front
istreated asa line orsheet ofzero thickness atwhich the outer�elds obey
certain boundaryconditions.AsweillustrateinFig.44,apropagatingreaction
di�usion frontwhich e�ectively leads to a replacem ent ofone species ahead
ofit by another one on the back,willgenerically exhibita long-wavelength

instabilityoftheKuram oto-Sivashinskytypein thelim itin which thedi�usion

coe�cientofthespeciesbehind thefront(theautocatalystin thelanguageused

above)ism uch sm allerthan thatofthe one in front(the reactant).77

77Form ovingfronts,thelong-wavelength instability thatarisesforsu�ciently sm all
di�usion coe�cients of the phase behind the front is intim ately related to the
M ullins-Sekerka instability discussed in section 3.17.This m ay not be obvious at
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W eneed to stressthattheaboveanalysisdoesnotgivea prediction concern-
ing the lateralinstability offronts which are pulled.Indeed,the discharge
frontsdiscussed in section 3.5areexam plesofpulled frontswhich do exhibita
long wavelength instability,whileforthefrontsin coupled chem icalreaction-
di�usion equationsoftheform

@t� = r 2
� � ��� � ��

2
; (144)

@t� = �r2� + ��� + ��
2
; (145)

Horv�ath etal.[200]have found strong num ericalindicationsthatthe fronts
were alwaysweakly stable in the pulled regim e � > 1

2
.Assoon asthey were

pushed for� < 1

2
,they werefound to exhibita long-wavelength instability,in

accord with theaboveargum ents.From a di�erentangle,Kesslerand Levine
[228]have also found results which are consistent with our scenario:they
pointed outthatifasetofcontinuum reaction-di�usion equationswith pulled
frontsissim ulated with adiscretelatticem odel,theresultingm odeldoesobey
a long-wavelength lateralfrontinstability ofthe type discussed above ifthe
ratio ofdi�usion coe�cients issu�ciently sm all.Thisisconsistent with the
observation,to bediscussed in section 7,thatthee�ectivecuto� provided by
theparticlesm akesthefront(weakly)pushed,and hencethatitshould have
a long-wavelength instability in thelim itsin which thedi�usion coe�cientof
thephaseon theback ism uch sm allerthan theonein thephaseahead ofthe
front.

Thegeneralthem eofthissection isalso ofim m ediaterelevanceforbiological
growth m odels.E.g.,bacterialcoloniescan exhibitgrowth patternswhich are
rem iniscentofDi�usion Lim ited Aggregation clusters[292]and othergrowth
patterns[39,40,107,183,288].Variousreaction di�usion m odelshavebeen sug-
gested to explain som e ofthisbehavior[41,107,183,298].In particular,ithas
been argued [183,231,236]thatin casesin which the bacteria secrete a uid
which actslikealubricantfortheirm otion,am odelwith anonlineardi�usion
coe�cientofthetype

@t� = r 2
� � ��

m
; (146)

�rstsight,since the dispersion relation (158)isnotanalytic in k,while the actual
dispersion relation nearthreshold ofthelong-wavelength instability ofan interface
has ofcourse an expansion in k2.The reason for the di�erence is that the usual
M ullins-Sekerka dispersion relation isderived in thelim itthattheinterfacegrowth
velocity issm allenough thatthedi�usion equation oftheouterphaseahead ofthe
frontcan beapproxim ated by the Laplace equation.Deep into the unstable region
ofthe phase diagram ,the dispersion relation ofbacterialgrowth m odels like the
one speci�ed by equations(146)and (147)becom esm ore like the M ullins-Sekerka
form (158)| seee.g.[306].
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@t� = �~r � (�k~r �)+ ��
m
; (147)

with m = 1would beappropriate.In thiscase,� isthedim ensionlessbacterial
density,and � playsthe role ofthe nutrient �eld.Aswe already m entioned
above,frontsin thism odelare pulled in the case k = 0;m = 1,and forany
m > 1thefrontsarepushed and dohavealong-wavelength lateralinstability.
Likewise,with nonlineardi�usion,k > 0 butbilinearkinetics(m = 1),fronts
are pushed and have a long-wavelength lateralinstability forsm allenough �

[306],again in accord with ourgeneralargum ents.78 Thus,these considera-
tionsarean im portantingredientforchem icaland biologicalm odelbuilding:
theabovereaction-di�usion m odel(146),(147)with m = 1;k = 0 isa bitofa
singularcase,79 asforany m > 1 ork > 0 thefrontsarepushed and exhibit
a long wavelength instability forsm all�.

It is im portant to stress that although I believe the above scenario to be
generally true on the basisofthe strength ofthe argum entsofsection 5 and
thoseillustrated in Fig.44,thispowerfullineofargum entis,tom y knowledge,
relatively unexplored | Ihavenotseen itdiscussed explicitly in thephysicsor
m athem atics80 literature,and itshould beconsidered asan interesting lineof
futureresearch to investigateor(dis)provethisargum ent.Theconsiderations
areclearly an im portantingredientforchem icalorbiologicalm odelbuilding:

W e�nally notethatthefrontswehavediscussed hereconnectdom ainswhere
the system itselfdoes not have a �nite-wavelength instability.Fronts which
generate a state which is unstable to a Turing orHopfinstability,orwhich
propagateinto a state with a pattern dueto thisinstability,arediscussed in
[374].

78Technically,thesituation forthebacterialgrowth m odel(146),(147)with m = 1
issom ewhatm orecom plicated than wepresentithere:in thelim it� # 0 thegrowth
frontshaveallthepropertiesofan interfacialgrowth m odelwith a M ullins-Sekerka
like instability,butthem oving boundary approxim ation isprobably notrigorously
correct,asitisnotquite justi�ed on allphysically relevantlength scales[306].
79Actually,to m y knowledge,neither the singularbehavior in the lim it k # 0 nor
theonein thelim itm # 1hasbeen worked out;theselim itsappearto beinteresting
technicalchallenges[306].
80Apparently,in som e cases which we would refer to as an exam ple ofa coupled
reaction-di�usion problem with pulled fronts,ithasbeen noted thatstandard anal-
ysis trying to prove convergence to a m oving boundary description breaks down
(D.Hilhorst,privatecom m unication),buttheconnection with thegeneralscenario
advanced hereappearsnotto have been m ade.
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3.14 Frontorinterface dynam icsasa testofthe orderofa phase transition

W henthetherm odynam icphasetransitionbetween twophasesisof�rstorder,
bothindividualphasesarestabletosm allperturbationsoftheorderparam eter
in theneighborhood ofthetransition.Thisim m ediately im pliesthatthereis
then a nucleation barrier for the form ation ofa droplet or nucleus ofone
phase in the other.Since this nucleation barrier is large near the transition
(asitproportionalto a powerofthe ratio ofthe �nite surface tension ofthe
interface between the two phases and the di�erence in chem icalpotentials,
which becom esarbitrarily sm allnearthe transition),the nucleation rate for
such dropletsoftheotherphaseissm all.On theotherhand,oncean interface
exists,itcan usually grow with a speed which islinearin the driving force,
i.e.,thedi�erence in chem icalpotentialsorfreeenergy �F. 81

v � �F � T � Tc; (148)

where Tc isthe transition tem perature.Here we used the factthatnear�rst
ordertransition the di�erence in freeenergy islinearin the tem perature dif-
ference.Thefactthatthenucleation rateisexponentially sm allnearthetran-
sition,while interfacesrespond linearly to the driving force,isthe reason for
theubiquity ofinterfacialgrowth phenom ena in physics.

Nearasecond ordertransition,thesituation isvery di�erent.Forourpurposes
theim portantpointisthattheresponse isvery asym m etric.Ifthesystem is
rapidly heated up from below Tc where the system is ordered to above Tc,
thedriving forcefortheorderto disappearis�niteeverywherein thebulk of
thesystem ,so theorderparam eterrelaxeshom ogeneously in thebulk ofthe
system | onenorm allywillnotseeapropagation ofdom ainsofthedisordered
phaseinto ordered dom ains:Instead,theorderjustdiesaway hom ogeneously.
On theotherhand,when thesystem isquenched from aboveto below Tc,the
m ostcom m on situation isthatpatchesofthestableordered phasegrow out;
usuallytheorderparam eterhasadi�erentsign (saym agnetization up ordown
in the casesofsystem swith an Ising sym m etry)ordirection (in caseswhere
theorderparam eterisavector)in di�erentpatches,and sotheinitialphaseis
then followed byonewherethedom ainscoarsen in sizeorwheredefectsanneal
out.However,ifthe uctuations are sm allitm ay happen thatthe ordering
in thiscaseoccursm ostly through thegrowth ofdom ainsofthestablephase
into the disordered phase.The velocity ofthese interfaces willscale as �=�

81An exception are faceted crystals which in the absence ofdislocations grow via
thenucleation ofnew layerson top oftheexisting one.Thisnucleation rateisagain
sm allfor sm alldriving forces.Ifthere are screw dislocations atthe surface,these
can actassourcesforstep m otion,and thegrowth rateisquadraticin thechem ical
potentialdi�erence [42].
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Fig.45.Schem atic sketch ofthe relation between the order ofa phase transition
and the behavior ofthe interface velocity near the criticalpoint.The qualitative
behaviorisindicated within aLandau picture,butthebehaviorholdsm oregenerally
for non-m ean-�eld system s.(a) The case ofa second order phase transition.The
upperpartindicatesthebehaviorofthefreeenergydensityasafunction oftheorder
param eter below and above Tc,while the lower part illustrates that the interface
velocity islinearin thedeviation ofthetem peratureattheinterfacefrom thecritical
value.(b)Sim ilarly forthe case ofa second orderphase transition.Note thatthe
steady state propagation ofan interface into a dom ain ofthe ordered state isnot
possible,as there is a �nite driving force on the bulk orderparam eter to relax to
zero.O n the ordered side,the frontvelocity dependsnonlinearly on the deviation
from the criticalpoint.In Landau theory thisdependenceisasv �

p
jTc � Tj.

where � is the correlation length which diverges as jT � Tcj
� � at a second

ordertransition,and � isthecharacteristiccorrelation tim ewhich divergesas
jT � Tcj

� �z[199].So we generally geta power-law scaling v � jT � Tcj
�(z� 1).

In m ean �eld theory,with � = 1

2
and z = 2 fordi�usive system s,thisgives

v � jT � Tcj
1=2.

Theseconsiderationscan beillustrated sim ply in a Landau m ean �eld picture
foran orderparam eter� described by a thedynam icalequation

@�

@t
= �

�F

��
; with F =

Z

dr
h
1

2
(~r �)2 + F(�)

i

: (149)

Thedynam icsim plied by thisequation issuch thatthefreeenergy F isnon-
increasing in tim e (F acts like a Lyapunov function,see footnote 58),so it
tendstodrive� tothevalueatwhich thefreeenergy density F(�)ism inim al.

In thecaseofa�rst-ordertransition,thefunction F(�)hastheform sketched
in Fig.45(a):there are two localm inim a (or three ifthe order param eter
is sym m etric under a change ofsign).At high tem peratures,the one corre-
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sponding to the disordered phase (� = 0) is the absolute m inim um ,but as
thetem peratureislowered,theotheronecorresponding to theordered phase
com es down,and atT = Tc the value ofF atthe two m inim a isthe sam e.
Below Tc,the latter one is the absolute m inim um .Ifone consider a planar
interface solution � = �(�)in a fram e � = x � vtm oving with velocity v in
thiscase,Eq.(149)reducesto

� v
@�

@�
= �

�F

��
; (150)

which upon m ultiplying with @�� gives

v =

R1
� 1 d� @��F =��
R1
� 1 d� (@��)

2
=
F(�(1 ))� F(�(� 1 ))

R1
� 1 d� (@��)

2
: (151)

The term in the num eratorisa unique num berforfunctionsF(�)like those
sketched in Fig.45(a).Forstationary interfaces,when them inim a ofthefree
energy in thetwo phasesisthesam e,thisterm isrelated to theexcessenergy
associated withthepresenceoftheinterface[56,192,428]:wecantheninterpret
it as the surface tension.Since this term is positive,the above expression
con�rm sthattheinterfacevelocity islinearin thedi�erencein thefreeenergy
densitiesofthetwo phasesitseparates,and hencelinearin thetem perature,
as sketched in the �gure and anticipated already in Eq.(148).M oreover,it
propagates in such a direction that the dom ain with the lowest free energy
density expands.

The function F(�)corresponding to a second ordertransition issketched in
Fig.45(b),and theprototypicaldynam icalequation forthiscaseisofcourse
the F-KPP equation (1) with f(u) = "u � u3 and " � T � Tc.For " > 0,
i.e.,below Tc,we have indeed the possibility offronts propagating into the
unstable state u = 0 with speed v� = 2

p
".Aswasalready stated above,for

"< 0,(aboveTc),any nonzero initialcondition foru isdriven rapidly to zero,
and hence no frontpropagation ispossible.Thus,asillustrated in the lower
partofFig.45(b),nearasecond ordertransition,propagation offrontsisvery
asym m etric relative to Tc,on one side fronts or interfaces are possible,but
theirgrowth velocity isa nontrivialpowerlaw ofthedistancefrom criticality,
T � Tc,whileon theothersideinterfacem otion doesnotoccur.

Norm ally,onedoesnotstudy them otion ofan interfacein ordertodeterm ine
theorderofa phasetransition,ofcourse.However,theseconsiderationshave
been ofusein atleastonecase,thestudy oftheso-called Halperin-Lubensky-
M a [194]e�ect near a nem atic-sm ectic A transition.In the nem atic phase,
theorientation ofthelongliquid crystalm oleculesacquireadirectionalorder:
on average they allpointin the sam e direction [114].This directionalorder
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(a) (b)

Fig.46. (a)Norm alized universalscaling form forthechangeofentropy �S atthe
transition (which isproportionaltothelatentheat)in athreeseriesofliquid crystal
m ixtures.Thefulllineisa�ttoascalingform obtained from theLandau freeenergy
expression (152).The variable along the horizontalaxis is a scaled com position
variable.In theabsenceofthecubicterm proportionalto bin Eq.(152),thecurve
would vanish linearly aty� y� = 0,and would bezero to theleftofit:y� m arksthe
tricriticalpointin thescaled param etersand in theabsenceofthecubicterm .From
Anisim ov etal.[8].(b)Them easured interfacem obility v="plotted asa function of
theconcentration in the9CB-10CB m ixturesaccording to theanalysisby Anisim ov
etal.[8].The fullline isobtained from the Landau expression obtained by �tting
theparam eterstolatentheatdatalikein (a)and tom easurem entsofthecorrelation
length,apartfrom an overallfactorthatsetsthescale.

isthe slow m ode ofa nem atic phase thatisresponsible form uch ofthe spe-
cialbehavior and applications ofthese m aterials.In the sm ectic phase,the
m oleculesalso obtain a layered ordering,and the sm ectic A phase isthe one
where the m oleculespointon average along the norm alto these layers.In a
classicalLandau theory,the nem atic to sm ectic-A transition can be both of
�rstand ofsecond order:ifwethink of� in thediscussion aboveasthesm ec-
ticlayering orderparam eter,then in a Landau theory,thefreeenergy density
F(�)can have eitherofthe form ssketched in Fig.45.However,Halperin et

al.[194]showed thatwhen the coupling to the directoructuationsistaken
into account,and when subsequently the directoructuationsare integrated
out,82 the Landau expression acquires a cubic term j�j3 which renders the
transition weakly �rstorderin the regim e where withoutthisterm itwould
beofsecond order.TheHalperin-Lubensky-M a e�ectisthusan exam pleofa
uctuation-driven �rstordertransition.

The�rstdynam icalindicationsfortheexistenceofthisuctuation e�ectcam e
from aseriesofexperim entsnearthenem atictosm ectic-A transition ofCladis

82The analysisofHalperin etal.[194]also applies to type Isuperconductors:the
coupingto thegaugeuctuationscan drivethenorm altosuperconductortransition
weakly �rstorderin som e regim es.
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etal.[87].W hen thetem peraturewaschanged through Tc foraseriesofliquid
crystalsm ixtureswhich beforehad been concluded to span a tricriticalpoint
where the transition changed from �rst order to second order,propagating
interfaceswereobserved,both upon raising thetem peratureand upon lower-
ing the tem perature through Tc.Asexplained above,thism ightbe taken as
a sign thatthetransition wasin factalwaysatleastweakly �rstorderforall
com positions.83 A m orecarefulanalysisby Anisim ov etal.[8]latercon�rm ed
thisand showed theconsistency ofthesedynam icalm easurem entswith m ea-
surem entsofthelatentheatand thecorrelation length nearthetransition [7].
Theseauthorstook theLandau freeenergy expression

F (�)=
Z

dr
h
1

2
�
2
0(~r �)

2 + a�
2 + bj�j3 + c�

4 + d�
6
i

; (152)

with thecubicterm m otivated by theanalysisofHalperin,Lubensky and M a,
which asm entioned abovealwaysrendersthetransition �rstorder.They then
�tted the param etersa and cin thisexpression to both the latentheatdata
and theX -ray m easurem entsofthecorrelation length ofthisseries(forb= 0,
thepointwherec= 0 m arksthetricriticalpoint).Theotherparam eterswere
�xed once for the whole series ofm ixtures.The �t ofthe m easurem ents of
thecross-overfunction forthelatentheat(which isalwaysnonzero forb6= 0)
is shown in Fig.46(a).Once these coe�cients are determ ined,one can the
calculatetheslopev="� v=jT� Tc oftheinterfaceresponsenearthetransition,
apartfrom an overallfactorthatsetsthescale.AsFig.46(b)shows,thecurve
obtained thisway from staticm easurem ents�tstheexperim entaldataforthe
interfacem obility v=" rem arkably wellforthe9CB-10CB m ixtures.Taken as
a whole,the dynam icalm easurem ents togetherwith the theoreticalanalysis
thus give quite strong evidence for the prediction by Halperin et al.[194]
thatthecoupling to thedirectoructuationsdrive the nem atic to sm ectic-A
transition weakly �rstorder.

3.15 Switching frontsin sm ectic C � liquid crystals

In theprevioussection,wealreadyencountered thesm ectic-A phaseofaliquid
crystal.In thisphasethem oleculesform layers.Alongthelayersthem olecules

83The tricky partexperim entally is to rule out the possibility that there were no
tem perature gradients in the experim ents which induced an e�ective interface |
afterall,ifthetem peratureisaboveTc on onesideofthesam pleand below Tc on the
otherside,onewillalso createan interfaceifthetransition atconstanttem perature
issecond order.Carewastaken in theexperim ents[8,87]to ruleoutsuch gradients,
butthe strongestevidence forthe uctuation-induced weakly �rstordertransition
actually com esfrom theconsistency ofthedynam icalm easurem entswith thelatent
heatm easurem entsand the X -ray m easurem entsofthecorrelation length [8].
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(a) (b)

Fig.47. (a) Sketch ofa sm ectic-C� phase ofa liquid crystal.In this phase the
m oleculesarelayered,buttheiraverageorientation istilted relativetothenorm alto
theplanes.Thelocalpolarization Ps,which isnorm alto thec-director,isindicated
with arrowsin this�gure.From layerto layer,thisangle� m akesa sm allrotation,
so that over a large distance the angle is wound over 2�.From M aclennan etal.
[274].(b) Schem atic illustration ofthe stable angle solution �(z) ofa sm ectic-C�

in a strong electric �eld E along pointing in the positive x-direction (fullline)and
in thenegative x-direction (dashed line).Notethatin the�rstcase,therearewide
plateausat0;� 2�;� 4�;� � � ,whilein thelattercasetheseareat� �;� 3�;� � � .Upon
switching the �eld direction,each dom ain wallwhere � changesrapidly before the
switching splitsinto two frontspropagating into the two adjacentplateaus,which
have been m ade unstabledueto thereversalofthe �eld.From [427].

areuid-like(no ordering),buttheorientation ofthem oleculesisaligned on
average along the norm alofthe layer.In a sm ectic-C phase,the m olecules
again have a layered ordering,but on average they are tilted in each layer
with a �xed anglerelative to the norm al.The projection ofthistiltonto the
layers form s an azim uthalangle,which is an im portant slow hydrodynam ic
variableforthesm ectic-C phases.In thesm ectic-C� phase,�nally,thisangle
rotatesovera sm allanglefrom layerto layer,so thatitm akesa fulltwistof
2� overam esoscopicdistance,the\pitch"oftheliquid crystal.Thissituation
issketched in Fig.47(a).In this�gure,thelocalpolarization (which isnorm al
totheaverageorientation ofthem olecules)isindicated with littlearrows,and
theanglethisvectorm akeswith thex-axisisdenoted by �;thez-axisisthe
coordinatealong thenorm alofplanes.

W hatm akesthesm ectic-C� phaseespeciallyinterestingfrom ourperspectiveis
thattheangle� canbeoriented bothwith anelectric�eld and with am agnetic
�eld.W ithouta�eld,thetwistofthedirectorisuniform ,i.e.� = 2�z=p,where
p isthe pitch length,which depending on the m aterialcan range from a few
tenth ofam icron toseveralm icrons.Ifweconsiderforsim plicity thecasethat
theangle� isuniform within each layers,then in thepresenceofelectricand
m agnetic�eldsperpendicularto thelayers,thefreeenergy perunitarea can
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bewritten as[88,114,274]

F =
Z

dz

2

4
K

2

 
@�
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� q0

! 2

� PE cos� +

 
�"E 2

8�
+
��H 2

2

!

cos2�

3

5 (153)

Here P istheferroelectric polarization,which pointsnorm alto the direction
in which them oleculesaretilted.Thesecond term describesthethedielectric
and diam agnetic coupling:�" is the dielectric anisotropy and �� sim ilarly
the diam agnetic anisotropy [114].Note that the electric and m agnetic �eld
enter the sam e way.In the theoreticalanalysis below,we therefore sim ply
put H = 0 and consider the two cases in which �" is positive or negative.
Experim entally,however,the fact that there are two di�erent contributions
to this term is im portant.Firstofall,itallows one to shiftthe im portance
ofthis term relative to the polarization term .Secondly,if�" and �� have
opposite signsitopensup the possibility to change the sign ofthisterm .As
weshallseebelow,thishasim portantim plicationsforthefrontdynam ics.

Supposewestartfrom a casewithoutany �elds,so thatthesm ecticisin the
uniform helicalstate � = 2�z=p,and switch on the electric �eld to a large
positive value.Then the free energy density is lowest for � � 0;� 2�;� 4�,
etc.Because ofthe twistin theinitialstate,the sm ectic willform a seriesof
dom ainsoflength closeto thepitch length p,separated by thin dom ain walls
where � rapidly changesby 2�.Thissituation issketched in Fig.47(b)with
thefullline.Ifthe�eld isnow rapidly reversed,E ! � E ,then thefreeenergy
density islowestin theregionswhere� = � �;� 3�,etc.In thelim itin which
the �eldsare large so thatthe dom ain wallsare thin,the originalwallswill
then splitinto two frontswhich propagateinto thedom ainswhich havebeen
m adehigh energy dom ainsby the�eld reversal.

In the absence ofthe dielectric and diam agnetic term s the situation is very
sim ple:the switching ofthe �elds m akes the state in the dom ainsunstable,
since the prefactor ofthe sin� term in the free energy changes sign.Hence
in the high �eld lim it we have a clear case ofpulled front propagation into
unstable states.The generalsituation ism ore intricate asitdependson the
sign ofthedielectric and diam agneticterm ;letusde�neforH = 0

� =
�"jE j

4�P
(H = 0): (154)

If� isnegative,then thedielectric�eld contribution hasextrem aforthesam e
angleswherethepolarization term isextrem al,whilewhen � isnegative,itis
m inim alfor� = � �=2;3�=2,etc.The fullbehaviorofthe�eld contributions
to the free energy density as a function of� are sketched in Fig.48(a) for
variousvalues�,both for�eld E < 0(upperpanel)and for�eld E > 0(lower
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(a) (b)

Fig.48. (a) Electricalfree energy density (153) ofthe sm ectic-C� as for various
values of�.The upperpanelcorresponds to the case E < 0 and the lower panel
to the sam e �eld positive �eld strength.From M aclennan et al.[274].(b) Front
velocities forthe generalization ofEq.(155) to the case H = 0 forthree valuesof
the �eld.The fullcurve correspondsto the case H = 0 discussed in the text.The
crossover from pulled to pushed fronts occurs at E = 1=2 in this case.Sym bols
indicatethevelocity obtained num erically from sim ulationsin runsof�nitelength.
Notethatthedata pointstend to lieslightly below theasym ptoticvelocitiesin the
sm all�eld range,due to the slow powerlaw convergence to the pulled frontspeed
v�.From [427].

panel).Consider�rstthe case � < 0,and take initially E > 0.Asthe lower
panelshows,the state with � = 0 then hasthe lowestfree energy,so in the
dom ainswehave� � 0 (m odulus2�).Now,upon switching theelectric�eld,
the free energy becom esthe one ofthe upperpanel.Asthe curves indicate,
thestatein thedom ainsisthen unstable for� 1 < � < 0 and m etastable for
� < � 1.Thus,by increasing the�eld onecan continuously go from a caseof
frontpropagation into unstable statesto a case ofa frontpropagating into a
m etastablestate,in thisregim e.

Clearly,the regim e � > 0 is di�erent,as Fig.48(a) illustrates.W hile upon
increasing the�eld E fornegativevaluesof� thefreeenergy density sharpens
atm inim a,upon increasing the�eld for� > 0 them inim um initially attens
and then turnsinto a localm axim um .M oreover,upon switching the electric
�eld for� > 1 thestatewhich wasstablebeforeswitching experiencesa �nite
driving force to the new m inim um .Thisim pliesthatin thisregim e one will
notobserve frontpropagation.

Forsm ectic-C� liquid crystals,them om entofinertia ofthem oleculesisnor-
m ally sm allenough that the inertialterm s can be neglected in com parison
with theviscoustorque.In thisregim e,thedynam icalequation fortheangle
� then becom es�@t� = � �F =��,where � isa twistviscosity.In appropriate
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dim ensionlessvariablesthisgivesfor� < 0 and E > 0 [88,114,274]

@t� = @
2
z� + f(�) with f(�)= E sin� � E

2sin� cos�; (155)

which isnothingbuttheprototypeequation forfrontpropagation,theF-KPP
equation (1);theonly di�erencewith theusualcaseisthatthefunction f(�)
isnow a periodicfunction of�,which allowsforstablearraysofkinks84 like
thosesketched in Fig.47(b).

Fora fullstudy ofthe dynam icsexhibited by thisequation upon reversalof
the �eld direction we referto the work by M aclennan,Clark and Handschy
[274];wefocusourdiscussion hereon thefrontdynam icswhich isrelevantin
theparam eterrangewherethefrontwidth ism uch sm allerthan thepitch p.

The surprising feature in this case isthatthe selected frontvelocity can be
obtained analytically both in thepulled and in thepushed regim e,becauseit
turnsoutthatitispossibleto solveforthepushed frontsolutionsby m aking
theAnsatzh = E sin(�)in the\reduction oforderm ethod" discussed briey
in the exam ple at the end ofsection 2.7.1.Indeed,forthe case H = 0 this
yields pushed solutions for E > 1=2 with velocity vy = 1 of(155),whose
analyticform isgiven by [88,387,427]

�
y(�)= 2arctan[exp(�

q

j�j�)]: (156)

Sincev� = 2
p
E � E2,oneindeed im m ediately seesthatvy > v� forE > 1=2.

Asm entioned earlier,theresultsforH 6= 0can allbeobtained by appropriate
transform ationsthattranslatesthiscaseback to thecaseH = 0 sum m arized
above.Nevertheless,from a practicalpointthe possibility to play with both
E and H m ay be quite im portant,since when H 6= 0 the frontsolutionsare
pushed both for sm alland for large �elds E .Fig.48(b) shows the selected
frontspeed asa function ofE forthreevaluesofthem agnetic�eld H .

Asiswellknown,liquid crystalsareim portantfordisplays;ifonewould want
to use the present switching e�ect in applications,the switching tim e is of
coursean im portantparam eter,and thisisinversely proportionalto thefront
speed.Fora discussion ofthetransientbehavioraswellasofthecom parison
with experim ents,wereferto thereview by M aclennan etal.[274].

84In the usualcase,the equation also adm itssolutions which correspond to a pe-
riodic array ofkinkswhere � switchesbetween the stable statesoff(�),butthese
m ultiple kink arraysare then unstableto pairing.
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3.16 Transientpatternsin structuralphase transitionsin solids

One possible way in which a structuralphase transition in a solid can occur
iswhen certain atom sorionswhich havetwo di�erentcom peting sub-lattices
available,order below som e criticaltem perature.Often,such ordering phe-
nom ena in solids are strongly coupled to strain deform ations and lower the
sym m etry ofthe crystalstructure.About a decade ago,it was conjectured
that certain transient m etastable tweed patterns that are som etim es found
nearstructuralphase transitions m ightbe due to the propagation ofa pat-
tern form ing frontinto an unstablestate[373].

Forthe transient patternsofinterest | e.g.tweed patternsassociated with
vacancy ordering in YBCO superconductorsorAl,Siordering in Na feldspar
| theequilibrium ordered stateistohavehaveahom ogeneousphasein which
theionsare(partially)ordered on oneoftwoavailablesub-lattices.In practice,
however,dom ainswith alternating orderaresom etim esobserved upon shock
heating.Salje[373]hassuggested thatthesepattern arisefrom apattern form -
ing frontpropagating into the structurally unstable hom ogeneousdisordered
phase.In particular,if� denotes the dim ensionless kinetic order param eter
with � = � 1 indicating thetwo possiblesub-latticeordered states,and � = 0
thedisordered statein acoarse-grained description,Salje[373,406]arrived,on
thebasisofatreatm entofthekineticswhich approxim ately includesnonlocal
strain e�ects,atthefollowing dynam icalequation fortheorderparam eter:

@t� = @
2
x� � @

4
x� + �1(@x�)

2 + �2�
2
@
2
x�: (157)

Note thatthisequation can be viewed asan extension ofthe EFK equation
discussed in section 2.11.1.Like thatone,the stable lowestenergy statesare
clearly the hom ogeneously ordered states� = � 1.M oreover,since the term s
linearin � areexactly thoseofthe EFK equation,itfollowsfrom theresults
ofsection 2.11.1 thatindeed for > 1=12 a pulled frontpropagating into the
unstabledisordered � = 0statewillgiverisetotransientpatterns.Sim ulations
in [373]also con�rm ed this.85

To ourknowledge,thereisatpresentno directevidence in supportofthein-
triguingconjecturethatthetransientm odulated orderpatternsarecaused by
pattern form ing pulled fronts| thedi�culty with solid ordering phenom ena
isthatitisoften hard to ruleoutotherpossiblem echanism s.

85Note thatthe term proportionalto � in (157)tendsto enhance the growth rate,
and thatit isquadratic in the am plitude.W e therefore would expecta transition
to pushed frontsforsu�ciently large �;to ourknowledge,thispossibility hasnot
been explored,however.
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3.17 Spreading ofthe M ullins-Sekerka instability along a growing interface

and the origin ofside-branching

W hen the growth ofan interface islim ited m ainly by how fastthe m aterial
necessary forgrowth can betransported towardsitfrom thephaseinto which
itgrows,orbyhow fastheatproduced attheinterfacecan betransportedaway
through di�usion into the phase into which itgrows,then a growing planar
interface ofthistype isunstable:A sm allprotrusion ofthe interface towards
the phase into which it grows leads to an enhancem ent ofthe gradients in
frontoftheinterface.Thisenhanced gradientleadsto an enhancem entofthe
di�usion and hencetoan enhanced growth:theprotrusion willgrow largerand
larger,and rendertheinterfaceunstable.Thisso-called M ullins-Sekerka insta-
bility [73,220,247,308,309],which weessentially alreadyencountered in section
3.13,underliesanenorm ousvarietyofdi�usion-lim ited growthprocesses,rang-
ing from crystalgrowth from the m eltorelectric discharge patternslike the
stream ersofsection 3.5,to fractalgrowth phenom ena like Di�usion Lim ited
Aggregation [22,292].

W efocusourdiscussion on theM ullins-Sekerka instability ofa planarcrystal
interfacegrowingintoan undercooled m elt.In thiscase,thedispersion relation
ofsm allperturbation in theheighth oftheinterfaceoftheform h � e� i!t+ ikx

is[73,247,308]

! = ivnjkj(1� d0‘Dk
2): (158)

Here vn isthe norm alvelocity ofthe planarinterface,assketched in Fig.49,
d0 isthe capillary length which isproportionalto the surface tension ofthe
interface,and ‘D isthedi�usion length on theliquid sideoftheinterface.

The linearspreading velocity associated with thisdispersion relation iseasy
to determ ine;onesim ply �nds

v
�
M S =

p
3vn; (159)

with

�
� � k

�
i =

1
p
6d0‘D

; k
�
r =

1
p
2d0‘D

; (160)

where,asbefore,k�r = Rek� and k�i = Im k�.To ourknowledge,the spread-
ing ofthe M ullins-Sekerka instability along the interface hasnotbeen stud-
ied directly,neither theoretically norexperim entally.86 W e therefore do not

86Theexperim entaldi�culty isthatitisvery hard to preparean unstableinterface
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Fig.49.Schem atic illustration ofthe spreading ofa localized perturbation along a
growing crystalm eltinterface which isunstable asa resultofthe M ullins-Sekerka
instability.The dashed line indicates the unperturbed planar interface,which is
growing in the verticaldirection with a norm alvelocity vn.The dashed arrows
indicatethepropagation oftheperturbation along theinterface.In accord with the
discussion ofsection 2.6,theasym ptotic M ullins-Sekerka frontspeed islargerthan
orequalto the linearspreading velocity v�M S given in Eq.(159).

know whetherthepropagation oftheM ullins-Sekerka along theinterfacecor-
respondsto a pushed orpulled front,although since we know thatdendritic
growth issuch astronginstability withoutsaturation,wem ightintuitively ex-
pectitto bepushed in thecaseofa atinterfaceillustrated in Fig.49.Thus,
in line with the argum entsofsection 2.6,we sim ply conclude thatthe front
willpropagate sideways with asym ptotic velocity v � v�M S.Note that ifthe
frontwould happen to bepulled,therelation (160)showsthattheam plitude
ofthe oscillations grows exponentially by a factor er

�

over one wavelength
2�=k�r,with

r
� �

2�k�i
k�r

=
2�
p
3
� 3:62: (161)

Aswasalso discussed in section 2.7.6,even ifa frontispulled forsu�ciently
localized initialconditions,itcan m ovefasterthan v� iftheinitialconditions
arefalling o� slowerthan e� ��x in space(thiscasewasreferred to as\leading
edgedom inated dynam ics" in section 2.7.6 and in [144]).Forpattern form ing
frontslikethese,itwasargued in [421]thatfora given spatialdecay rate� =
ki< ��,thewavenum berwould betheonem axim izing thegrowth rateIm !,
i.e.,thatkr would bedeterm ined im plicitly by thecondition @!i(k)=@kr=0.In
thepresentcasethisgives

k
2
r = k

2
i +

1

3d0‘D
; (162)

in thiscase;ifonestartswith a stableinterfaceand then triesto bringtheinterface
totheunstableregim e,thebuildup ofthedi�usion boundarylayerusually givesrise
to long transients.O ften,theinstability already arisesduring thistransientregim e.
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Fig.50. (a)Snapshotofa N H 4B rdendritein theexperim entsby Dougherty etal.
[133,134].(b) Sketch ofa dendrite tip identifying the various quantities discussed
in the text.

and forthevelocity v oftheleading edgeofsuch pro�lesthisgives

v�
!i

ki
= vn

kr

ki

2d0‘D
r

= vn
2�

3r(1� r2=(4�2))
(163)

> v
�
M S = vn

p
3 (forr� 2�ki=kr < r

� = 2�=
p
3)

Letusnow explore a sim ple im plication ofthisidea fordendrites.Dendrites
arethetree-likegrowth structuresofthetypesketched in Fig.50(a)which the
M ullins-Sekerkainstability givesriseto.Understandingtheshapeand velocity
selection ofa dendritic tip wasone ofthe outstanding problem s in the �eld
ofinterfacialpattern selection in the1980-ies.Asdiscussed in variousreviews
[39,40,73,226,251,338,353],itisnow accepted bym ostworkersthatthesizeand
velocity ofthe near-parabolictip aredeterm ined by thenonlineareigenvalue
problem forauniform ly growingnear-parabolictip,and thatalthough surface
tension e�ects are typically sm all,they act as a singular perturbation.The
picturethathasem erged isthusthattheoccurrenceof\sidebranches"onthese
dendritetipsisnotim portantforthedynam icalm echanism that\selects" the
tip shapeand velocity.

Theaccepted view in the�eld isthatthesidebranchesoccurdueto selective
am pli�cation ofnoisefrom thetip:sm allperturbationsand uctuationsoccur
atthe tip ofthe dendrite;these grow out,while being convected away in a
fram e m oving with the tip itself.These ideashave been putforward on the
basisofW KB-type analysis ofthe spreading,growth and advection ofside-
branch \wave packets" which startnearthetip [23,346,347].Though thereis
som e evidence forthisbehavior[359],experim entson thisissue have turned
out to be hard in general;m oreover,it is not clear how realistic a W KB-
type calculation is for the experim entally relevant regim e where tip radius
and sidebranch spacing are com parable.However,our analysis above gives
us a very sim ple di�erent way to verify this picture from the data,and in
addition suggestsa usefulway to analyzeexperim entaldata on sidebranches.
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Thediscussion isa slightreform ulation of[425].

Theabovepicturethatsidebranchesarisefrom theam pli�cation ofnoisenear
thetipisbased ontheideathattheanksofthesm ooth needlesolution under-
lying the dendritic tip region are unstable to the M ullins-Sekerka instability,
butthattheinstability isconvectivethere.Although thesidebranchesdo not
form a coherentfrontdue to the uctuations,theirenvelope m ustpropagate
on averagewith a velocity whoseprojection vsbjjalong thegrowth direction is
equalto thetip velocity vtip.Fora region on thesideillustrated in Fig.50(b)
where theunderlying tip pro�le m akesan angle� with the growth direction,
thisvelocity can be expressed in term s ofthe velocity vsb ofthe sidebranch
frontalong theinterfaceand thenorm alvelocity:

vtip = vsbjj= vsb sin� + vn cos� = vsb sin� + vtip cos
2
�; (164)

whereweused thefactthatvn = vtip cos�.Equatingthetwosidesgivessim ply

vsb = vtip sin�: (165)

Thisequation im m ediatelyallowsustocom parem easured quantitiesand infer
theunderlying dynam icsfrom it.Indeed,ifwetaketheinterfaceon thesides
aslocally planarby ignoring the curvature ofthe underlying needle solution
in this region and assum e that the average wavenum ber ofthe incoherent
sidebranchescan be associated with kr above,vsb isnothing butthe velocity
given in (163).Ifvsb is indeed signi�cantlybigger than v�M S,the sidebranch
instabilityisindeed convective,andtheselectiveam pli�cationofnoisescenario
iscorroborated by thisanalysis too.Since v� =

p
3vn =

p
3vtip cos�,in our

lowestorderapproxim ation wem ay conclude:

sidebranch instability convective

sidebranches= am pli�ed tip noise
=)

8
>>>>><

>>>>>:

� > 60o

r< 3:62

vsb > v� [vsbobeys(163)]

(166)

Toillustratethis,letusapplytheabovelineofargum enttothedendriteshown
in Fig.50(a).Firstofall,the angle on the anksofthe tip region where the
sidebranch am plitude is sm all,is bigger than 60o.Furtherm ore,the am pli-
tude ofthe sidebranch am plitude in thisexperim entwasm easured explicitly
by Dougherty,Kaplan and Gollub [133,134].AsFig.51 shows,thisam plitude
initiallydoesriseexponentially;thespatialexponentialgrowth ratekiiseasily
estim ated to be about1=(16�m )from these data.Thisisan indication that
indeed in thiscase,nonlinearitieslead to saturation ofthe sidebranch insta-
bility,and hencethatiftherewerenouctuations,thesidebranch frontwould
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Fig.51.M easured rootm ean squaream plitude(squares)ofthesidebranchesofthe
dendrite shown in Fig.50(a) as a function ofthe distance z from the tip,in the
experim ents by Dougherty,K aplan and G ollub [133].The crosses give a m easure
ofthe am ountofcoarsening ofthe sidebranches;they are based on the am ountof
spectralpoweratlow frequencies[133].

correspond to a pulled front.Sincethewavelength isabout13 �m in thisex-
perim ent,we�nd r� 0:8< r�.In addition,thesidebranch velocity vsb isalso
found toobey (163)toagood approxim ation,which indicatesthattheconsis-
tency ofthisline ofargum ent.Hence,both the angle and the spatialgrowth
ratecon�rm thatthesidebranchesin thisexperim entareconsistentwith the
scenario [23,346]thatthey em erge from the am pli�cation and convection of
sm alluctuationsnearthetip.

M any dendrites appearvery m uch like the onesshown in Fig.50(a)at�rst
sight.It therefore does appearthat in m ost cases the sidebranches are con-
sistentwith theaboveam pli�ed tip-noisescenario.Unfortunately,thedim en-
sionless growth rate r ishardly ever m entioned in experim ents,butjudging
by theeyethisquantity doesappearto vary signi�cantly from experim entto
experim ent.

An interesting question rem ainswhetherin som ecases,thesidebranch insta-
bility m ight becom e absolute,in that the projection ofthe linear spreading
velocity v�M S becom escom parableto thetip velocity (such a scenario wasalso
envisioned in [248,287]).One would expect that tip and sidebranches then
becom estrongly coupled,and possibly thatthetip region would show appre-
ciable oscillations.Thatm ighthappen in som e param eterrange wasalready
suggested by sim ulations ofthe so-called Boundary Layer M odelby Pieters
[346].Recently,Sakaguchiand Tokunaga[372]observed such behaviorin phase
�eld m odelcalculationsbutthedata werenotcorrelated with theparam eter
rintroduced above.A good way toclassify sidebranch regim esexperim entally
and tosearch forthispossibility istom easurethedim ensionlessgrowth factor
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r | ifthisvalueisfound to increase towardsr� � 3:6 then thepossibility of
such a regim ebecom esm orelikely.Ofcourse,fora realisticcom parison with
experim ents,e�ectsofinterface kineticsand crystalline anisotropy m ay have
tobeincluded,butattheleveloftheapproxim ationsdiscussed herethisposes
no technicalproblem s.

Theaboveconsiderationsconcerning theabsoluteorconvective natureofthe
sidebranch instabilityin m yview help usunderstand how twocom petingtheo-
riesm ightactuallyem ergeasdi�erentlim itswithin am oregeneralfram ework.
The usual\solvability theory" which focusseson the existence offeatureless
needlesolutions,am ounts,within a W KB approxim ation,to therequirem ent
that a sm ooth tip solution without sidebranch-type m odes on the anks is
stable [45].In his \InterfacialW ave Theory",on the other hand,Xu [444]
develops an approach in which he allows,essentially within the sam e W KB
approxim ation,a tip m ode to m atch to divergent sidebranch m odes on the
sides.87 To m y knowledge,the stability ofthese solutions,constructed this
way,hasnotbeen fully investigated.Based on theaboveanalysis,Iwould ex-
pectsuch dendrite-typesolutionsto beactually unstablein substantialparts
ofthe param eter range | ifso,they would presum ably,in the param eter
rangewherethishappens,giveway toneedle-typesolutionswhich areconvec-
tively stable in a determ inistic approach.In otherwords,in the range where
thishappensthe usualsolvability scenario would hold,both fortheselection
m echanism and for the am pli�cation ofnoise.In other parts ofparam eter
space(roughly identi�ed by generalizationsoftheideaspresented in thissec-
tion),needle solutions would be absolutely unstable to sidebranch m odes.I
would expectXu’spictureto em ergenaturally in thisregim e.

Unfortunately,thedendriteproblem isa hard one,and atpresentwehaveto
considertheabovescenarioasspeculative.In addition,thereadershould keep
in m ind thattheaboveview on thedendriteproblem isa m inority viewpoint
| m ost workers consider the various theories as m utually exclusive,rather
than astwo extrem elim itsofa m oregeneralfram ework.

3.18 Com bustion frontsand frontsin periodic orturbulentm edia

The classic work ofLandau [245],who analyzed the stability ofam e fronts
in term sofa am e sheetofin�nitesim althickness,separating unburned and

87Theturningpointin Xu’sW K B analysisbecom es,in som elim it,thelinearspread-
ing pointofouranalysis,and in principlethe\interfacialwavetheory" predictsthe
value ofthe param eterr introduced above.Also note thatthedi�erencesand sim -
ilarities between Xu’s approach and the usualsolvability theory are brought out
m ost clearly ifone thinks ofsolvability theory in the spirit ofthe form ulation of
[45].
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burned gases,provides a very early exam ple ofthe clever use ofa m oving
boundary approxim ation fora problem which m ore fundam entally isform u-
lated in term s ofcontinuity equations forthe tem perature and com position
ofa com bustible m ixture.The justi�cation forthisapproxim ation waslater
shown to be thatthe activation energy ofthe relevantreactionsisnorm ally
very high,sothatthereaction rateisavery steep function ofthetem perature
[67,90,209,439,449].Inherently,realistic am e frontsare therefore in practice
alm ostalwaysexam plesofpushedfronts:thereaction rateisvery strongly (es-
sentially exponentially)suppressed ahead ofthe am e sheet.In otherwords,
thelinearspreading speed isessentially zero.

Although them inim alm odelforam esam ountstotwo coupled partialdi�er-
entialequationsforthetem peratureand com position,sim plem odelequations
havealwaysplayed an im portantrolein com bustion too.W em ention two in-
teresting exam ples com ing from the com bustion literature.In fact,an early
exam plesoftheF-KPP equation (1)with a nonlinearity f(u)which vanishes
identically in a �niteinterval(e.g.f(u)= 0 foru < uc,f(u)= (u� uc)(1� u)
for u � uc is due to Gel’fand [180].This form was m otivated by the above
observation thatthe reaction rate dropsso fastwith decreasing tem perature
thatitisvirtually zero below som ecriticalvalue.

Two otherinteresting classesofproblem shavealso em erged from com bustion
theory:propagation offrontsin periodic m edia orturbulentm edia.W e �rst
discussthecaseoffrontsin periodicm edia.Thesim plem odelproblem which
hasoften been studied in thiscontextisthefollowing extension oftheF-KPP
equation [47,48]

@tu = @
2
xu + q(x)@xu+ f(u;x); (167)

and generalization to higherdim ensions.In thisequation,the advection rate
q(x)and nonlineargrowth rate f are periodic functionsofx with period L:
q(x+ L)= q(x),f(u;x+ L)= f(u;x).

Two classesofgrowth functionsf have been studied,those analogousto the
oneby Gel’fand m entioned above,and thosewhich giverisetopulled frontsin
theF-KPP equation [e.g.f(u)= a(x)u(1� u)].Thelattertypeofproblem ofa
pulledfrontinaperiodicm edium isespeciallyinterestingfrom ourperspective:
Itshould be possible to obtain the asym ptotic propagation speed v� ofsuch
pulled frontsby extending ourgeneralapproach using Floquet-Bloch theory
forthe linearized equation.To be speci�c,consider the linearized version of
(167)with f(u;x)given asabove,

@tu = @
2
xu + q(x)@xu+ a(x)u; (168)
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whereq(x)and a(x)areL-periodic,

q(x+ L)= q(x); a(x + L)= a(x): (169)

According toBloch’stheorem in thelanguageofaphysicistorFloquettheory
in them oregeneralsetting,thegeneralization oftheFouriertransform becom e
the\Bloch waves"

~u(k;t)= e
� i!(k)t+ ikx

U(x); (170)

where U(x) is a periodic function ofx,U(x + L) = U(x).Just as we did
in section 2.1 for the Fourier transform ,once the dispersion relation !(k)
is obtained,one can analytically continue k into the com plex plane.This
im m ediately leads to the conclusion that the linear spreading velocity v� is
again given by thesam esaddle-pointequations(12)| theperiodicity ofthe
m edium is sim ply encoded in the dispersion equation !(k).For solid state
physicists this is no surprise:!(k)is the analog ofthe band energy "(k) of
Bloch electrons,and asthey know,thebehavioroffreeelectronsin a solid is
com pletely determ ined by theband structure.

To thebestofm y knowledge,theabovelineofanalysishasunfortunately not
beentried yet;wedohopesuch anapproachwillbeexplored inthenearfuture,
as it would probably be the m ost direct route to obtaining the asym ptotic
speed ofpulled frontsand asinteresting new phenom ena m ightarisefrom the
band structure.In particular,forthe sim ple case a(x) = 1+ a0cos(2�x=L)
the linearequation reduces to the M athieu equation,forwhich itshould be
possibleto obtain a num berof(sem i-)analyticresults.

Another class offront problem s which has em erged from com bustion the-
ory is the propagation ofa front in a spatially and/or tem porally random
m edium asa m odelforturbulentcom bustion [225,241,341,443].From an ap-
plied pointofview,an im portantquestion isto understand theenhancem ent
ofthe com bustion rate due to turbulent advection.One way in which this
issue hasbeen approached recently within the context ofm odelproblem sis
to to take the function f in Eq.(167)x-independentbutthe advection �eld
q in thisequation a space-and tim e-dependentrandom variable.Thism akes
the �eld u into a stochastic variable as well,and recently severalworkers
[1,2,153,171,172,225,400]havederived resultsforvariousprobability distribu-
tionsoftheadvected u variable.Onereason thatprogresscan bem adeon this
com plicated problem isthatfora pulled front,thelinearu-equation captures
theessentialelem entsoffrontpropagation (m orem athem atically:boundscan
bederived forthenonlinearequation,usingthelinearized advected dynam ics).
Itwasrecently also found thatifthe q-variable isa stochastic Levy process,
the front propagation can change drastically[281]| even an exponentially
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increasing speed ispossible.88

Thereisoneim portantissueconcerning frontsin turbulentorrandom m edia
thatto ourknowledgehasnotbeen discussed explicitly in theliterature.Real
com bustion fronts are pushed fronts,because the com bustion rate decreases
very rapidly with decreasing tem perature.In thelim itoflargeactivation en-
ergies,am e fronts are very thin and they can be analyzed with a m oving
boundary approxim ation [341,439]| this am ounts to the approxim ation in
which theam esheetistreated asan interfaceofzerothickness.Aswediscuss
in section 5,forpushed frontsthisapproxim ation isindeed justi�ed,butfor
a pulled fronts itis not:Forthese,the dynam ically im portant region is the
sem i-in�nite dom ain ahead ofthe nonlinearfrontregion.Itistherefore con-
ceivable that sim ple m odels like (167),whose dynam ically im portant fronts
arepulled,arenotnecessarily good m odelsforturbulentcom bustion.Proba-
bility distribution functionsin sim ple com bustion m odelsm ightwellbe very
di�erentdepending on whetherfrontsarepushed orpulled.

3.19 Biologicalinvasion problem sand tim e delay equations

Asm entioned in theintroduction,the�rststudiesoffrontpropagation intoan
unstablestateweredonein thecontextofpopulation dynam icsand biological
invasion problem s[163,234].Notsurprisingly,thishastherefore rem ained an
active�eld ofresearch within m athem aticalbiology.Them ain focusofalarge
fraction oftheliteratureisstillon proving existence,stability and uniqueness
oftraveling wavesolutionsin population dynam icsm odelswhich can becon-
sidered asextensions ofthe F-KPP equation.W e refer to chapter 14 ofthe
booksby Britton [63]and M urray [311]orto therecentreview ofM etzetal.
[296]foran introduction and overview ofthissub�eld.Thebook by Shigesada
and Kawasaki[385]notonly givesa good review ofthe theory,butalso dis-
cusses in detaila num ber ofapplications ofthe theory to practicalinvasion
problem s.Pulled frontpropagation into unstablestatesplaysa dom inantrole
in a recentm odelofinfection in theHantavirusepidem ics[3].

Also in the bio-m athem aticalliterature the slow power law convergence of
pulled frontsto theirasym ptoticspeed hasbeen discussed [296],butIam not
awareofexam plesin that�eld wherethisphenom enon hasplayed asigni�cant
role.In reallife,the factthatthe entitiesin invasion problem sare norm ally
discretem ay play a m oreim portantrole| asweshalldiscussin section 7.1,
the cuto� in the growth function that the discrete nature ofthe spreading

88W e speculate thatthism ay be related to the factthatan F-K PP equation with
power law initialconditions can give rise to an in�nite speed [256],and that the
probability distribution function ofa Levy processhaspowerlaw tails.
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population gives rise to,alters a pulled front in a continuum equation to a
(weakly)pushed frontin a m odelfordiscretevariables.

A recent developm ent in this �eld,reviewed recently by Fort and M end�ez
[165]hasbeen toconsiderthee�ectsoftim e-delay on afront[157,166,174,175].
The m otivation forsuch term sin thecase ofthespreading ofvirusesinto an
uninfected population isthatthe tim e which elapsesbetween the m om enta
cellgetsinfected and the m om enta celldiesand the virusbeginsto spread
isan inherentpartofthe dynam icswhich can notbe neglected.W ithin the
contextofan F-KPP typeequation,thesee�ectswould seem tolead naturally
to equationswith a m em ory kernel,like89

@tu = @
2
xu +

tZ

dt0K (t� t
0)u(t0)� u

n (171)

orequationswith a �nite delay tim e � which are obtained when K (t� t0)=
�(t� t0� �).However,in practicem ostwork hasconcentrated on second order
equationsofthetype[165,174,175]

�@
2
tu + @tu = @

2
xu + u� u

n (172)

which after appropriate rescalings are obtained by assum ing that the tim e
delay is su�ciently short that the m em ory kernelK can be expanded for
shorttim esas

tZ

dt0K (t� t
0)u(t0)= �0u(t)+ �1@tu(t)+ �2@

2
tu(t)� � � ; (173)

�m =
1

m !

1Z

0

d� �m K (�): (174)

Ofcourse,the transition from a parabolic (�rstorderin tim e)partialdi�er-
entialequation to a hyperbolic partialdi�erentialequation like (172) poses
new m athem aticalchallenges concerning existence,uniqueness and conver-
gence [165,174,175].However,from our pragm atic m ore \applied" point of
view,we wantto stressthe following.In practice m ostofthe casesthatare
considered in the literature on delay e�ectson frontpropagation into an un-
stablestate,arepulled.Furtherm ore,thefrontvelocity isthem ostim portant
property one needs to know in practice.In view ofthis,it is im portant to

89In cases in which the growth term is m ost naturally m odeled by delay kernel,
itwould ofcourse m ake m ore sense to also take a delay-type term forthe nonlin-
earterm describing saturation [295,296].O fcourse,aslong asthe frontsrem ained
pulled,thisdoesnota�ectourconclusions.
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Fig.52. Photograph ofa typicalhum an cellfront 10 hours after wounding.The
cells are m esothelialcells from the peritoneum ,the cells that form the super�cial
layerofthem em branethatcoverstheabdom inalcavity and itsorgans.From M aini
etal.[275,276],courtesy ofS.M cElwain and B.M acG illavray.

realize there isabsolutely no reason to approxim ate a true tim e delay equa-
tion like (172)by a hyperbolic equation by expanding the delay kernelasin
(173).Afterall,asexplained in sections2.4,thespreading velocity v� and the
associated param eters�� and D which govern theshapeand convergenceofa
pulled front,can straightforwardly bedeterm ined from them oregeneralclass
ofm odelsaswell.An exam plewasgiven attheend ofsection 2.4.

3.20 W ound healing asa frontpropagation problem

In the previous sections we already m entioned that front propagation into
an unstable state features in various m odels that have been studied in the
contextofbiologicalgrowth and invasion problem s,aswellasin the context
ofpulse propagation in nerves.Since there have,to ourknowledge,been few
experim entsin thelifescienceswhich aredirectly aim ed attestingsom eofthe
speci�c front propagation predictions,we want to draw attention to a very
nicerecentexperim ent[275]on thehealing ofepiderm alwounds,i.e.,wounds
on the outerlayerofthe skin.In the experim ents,a 4m m scrape wound was
m ade;after rem ovalofthe displaced cells,the rem aining cells were bathed
in a fresh culture m edium and theposition ofthe invading healing frontwas
m easured.Fig.52showsaphotograph ofthewound whileitishealing:clearly
a ratherwell-de�ned frontisseen to propagate into the rightinto the space
m ade by the scrape.The data forthe position ofthe cellfrontasa function
oftim e,extracted from such visualobservations,areshown in in Fig.53 with
largesolid circles.Asonecan seefrom thesedata,thecellfrontinitially m oves
ahead fast,and then slowsdown (around a tim eoforder40-60 hours),before
it�nally settlesto a m oreorlessconstantspeed.

Asdiscussed in [275]severalm echanism sofwound healinghavebeen discussed
in theliterature.M athem atically,m ostapproachesareform ulated asasystem
ofnonlinearpartialdi�erentialequationsforcells,whosedynam icsisusually
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Fig.53. (a) Crosses:typicalplots from experim entaldata for the position ofthe
invading cellfront over di�erent substrates.The distance units are 0.25 m m ;the
origin istaken astheposition at9.5 hoursand tim eism easured from thatm om ent
on.Theothersym bolsdenoteresultsfrom sim ulationsoftheF-K PP equation with
a quadratic nonlinearity,in which the front position is tracked at 1% (triangles),
10% (squares),and 50% (diam onds)ofthe asym ptotic value.(b)Crosses:velocity
extracted from the front position data of�gure (a).From M ainietal.[275,276],
courtesy ofS.M cElwain and B.M acG illavray.

taken di�usive,and whose growth responds to various chem icalsignals via
chem okinesis and chem otaxis,or to m echanicalsignals.In the m ost sim ple-
m inded approach,one then arrives again at a F-KPP type equation,which
then incorporates the di�usion,but lum ps allthe coupling to chem icaland
m echanicalsignalsinto a sim ple growth term .Forthisreason,the resultsof
the experim ent on the healing ofwounds were com pared with num ericalre-
sultsforthefrontdynam icsin theF-KPP equation,obtained by tracking the
frontposition atvariouslevelsofthedynam icalvariableu in Eq.(1)(sym bols
in Fig.53);indeed,asthe�gureillustrates,thevelocity data forfrontsin the
F-KPP equation have som e sim ilaritieswith thosefound experim entally:ini-
tially the velocity isrelatively high,then thereisa transientregim ewhere it
isrelatively low,and then itgradually approachestheasym ptoticspeed from
below (m ore detailed exam plesofsuch transientbehaviorand ofthe depen-
denceon thelevelcurvewhich istracked,can befound in [144]).However,the
behaviorin thesim ulationsappearsto bem oregradualthen therathersharp
crossoverseen experim entally after40-50 hours.

It is im portant to keep in m ind that the tim e-dependent velocity ofpulled
frontsbehavesthisway quite generally { in fact,we already encountered the
sam ebehaviorin thediscussion offrontsin theTaylor-Couetteand Rayleigh-
B�enard system s,seeFig.22(a)ofsection 3.1.Aswem entioned already there,
and aswillbediscussed in m oredetailagain in section 4,forany pulled front
em erging from su�ciently localized initialconditions,the asym ptotic speed
is approached from below.The precise behavior at sm alland interm ediate
tim esdoesnotonly depend on the m odel,butalso on the initialconditions.
In particular,when theinitialconditionshavelargegradients(e.g.,when they
show step-function like behavior),the initialfrontspeed atalm ostalllevels
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ofu isinitially large,and then undershootsv� | seeFig.6 of[144].

Ifthe sharp dip in the velocity ofthe wound healing isa reproducible e�ect,
then m y own guess is that this is a sign ofthe im portance ofother e�ects
notincluded in them odel,ratherthan atransientbehaviorofan F-KPP-type
m odelwith which thedata havebeen com pared so far.

3.21 Frontsin m ean �eld approxim ationsofgrowth m odels

In the lasttwo decades ithasbecom e clearthatm any stochastic interfacial
growth processes exhibit scale invariant behavior on long tim e and length
scales:m any growth processesarecharacterized by nontrivialdynam icalcrit-
icalexponents forthe growth ofthe the interface roughness (the rootm ean
square interface uctuations) with tim e and system size.There are various
typesofapproachesthathave been used to uncoverthe variousuniversality
classesthatgovernthelong-wavelength long-tim escaling,rangingfrom analyt-
icalm appingsand solution oflatticem odels,to�eld-theoreticrenorm alization
group calculationsand extensivenum ericalsim ulations.Thecom m on denom -
inatorofalm ostalloftheseapproachesisthatonestartsfrom an appropriate
coarse-grained interfacialm odel.Provided such an interfacialdescription is
appropriate,thetopicsthatconcern usin thispaperarenotdirectly relevant
forthisissue,fora discussion ofwhich wethereforereferto thereaderto the
variousreviewsofthis�eld [22,195,239,292].However,iftheuniversalscaling
propertiesare notthe m ain focusfora given growth problem ,butifinstead
one wants to analyze the overallgrowth shape or a growth pattern or the
possibility ofa m orphologicaltransition,then a m ean-�eld approxim ation is
often an indispensabletool.In thisapproxim ation,theanalysisoffrontsoften
does play an im portant role.W e illustrate this generalobservation with an
old exam ple ofa deposition m odelwhich atthe sam e tim e isa nice exam ple
ofa pulled frontin a very nontrivialdi�erenceequation [238].Thediscussion
willalso prepareusforan issue to which wewillreturn laterand which isat
presentnotcom pletely resolved:quite often,in a m ean-�eld description one
arisesatpulled fronts.Asweshalldiscussin m oredetailin sections5 and 7,
determ inisticpulled frontsdo notconvergeto thestandard typeofinterfacial
description and asaresultastandard typem ean-�eld analysism ay m isssom e
oftheessentialingredientsoftheunderlying stochasticm odel,oreven exhibit
pathologicalbehaviorthattheunderlying m odeldoesnothave.

Inballisticdeposition,particlesraindown ballisticallybutatrandom positions
onto a clusterand stick to itwith a given probability assoon asthey com eto
a siteneighboring thecluster.Considerthespecialcaseofa two-dim ensional
square lattice with the depositing particles com ing straight from above at
discrete tim es(forsim plicity we sum m arize a specialcase ofthe analysis of
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Krugand M eakin [238],whoconsiderm oregeneraldim ensionsand deposition
under and angle).Then a particle com ing down in the ith colum n can stick
with probability patathe�rstsitein thatcolum n which isanearestneighbor
ofthehighestoccupied sitein thatcolum n orin thetwoneighboringcolum ns.
In am ean-�eld approxim ation,oneignoresallcorrelationsand form ulatesthis
growth processin term softheprobability �t(x;z)thata siteatx;z ispartof
thedepositattim et.In thisapproxim ation and forone-dim ensionalpro�les,
theappropriatedynam icalequation is[238]

�t+ 1(z)� �t(z)= p[1� �t(z)]
n

1� [1� �t(z� 1)][1� �t(z)]
2
o

�

1Y

z0= z+ 1

[1� �(z0)]3: (175)

Theterm on theleftdescribesthechangein theprobability atasiteatheight
z thatispartofthe cluster;itchanges when a particle isdeposited atthat
site,and the term s on the righthand side m odelthis e�ect in a m ean �eld
approxim ation.The �rstterm on the righthand side isthe probability that
thatsiteatheightzisem pty,theterm sbetween parenthesesistheprobability
thatatleastone ofthe neighboring sites(atheightz� 1 in thatcolum n or
atheightz in theneighboring colum ns)isoccupied,and theproductterm on
the second line isthe probability thatnone ofthe sitesin the colum n orits
two neighborsisoccupied.

Eq.(175) is a di�erence equation in both the discrete space and tim e vari-
ables;itsform isunusual,in thatthe change atheightz dependson allthe
probabilitiesathighersites.90 A rathercom pletestudy ofthegeneralform of
thisequation wasgiven by Krug and M eakin [238];theirnum ericalsolutions
showed thatatlong tim es,thedynam icsleadsto fronttype solutions.M ore-
overthe asym ptotic velocity ofthese frontsturned outto be v�:em pirically,
thefrontsarefound to bepulled.91 Indeed,although aswe discussed in sec-
tion 2.4 it isnow clear thatthe linear spreading velocity v� is given by the
sam eequationsforany equation which upon Fourier-Laplacetransform leads
to a linear equation ofthe form (41),this appears to be one ofthe earliest
exam pleswhere the pulled velocity wascalculated fora nontrivialdi�erence
equation,and wherethepowerlaw convergenceto v� wasalso tested.Indeed,
by linearizing the equation in � and substituting � � e�t� �z,one �nds the
dispersion relation [238]

�(�)= ln
n

1+ p
h

e
� + 2

io

: (176)

90A continuum version appropriatein the lim itp ! 0 can befound in [43].
91Intuitively,this can be understood from the observation that the nonlinearities
in the dynam icalequation expressthesuppression ofthe growth dueto screening.
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from which �� and v� can easily be obtained by calculating the m inim um
of�(�)=�.Asm entioned above,Krug and M eakin also veri�ed thatthefront
velocityconverged tov� as1=t,with aprefactorwhich wasconsistentwith (78)
to within 15% (presum ably,thissm alldiscrepancy isdueto thehigherorder
1=t3=2 correction,which wasnotknown atthe tim e).This slow convergence
in tim ein thiscaseactually entailsa very slow 1=z correction ofthefrozen-in
density pro�le!

A com m on featureofm ean �eld approxim ationsofgrowth m odelsthat(175)
alsoexhibitsisthatthegrowth isnonzeroforarbitrarily sm allparticledensity
�.Thism akes the state � = 0 really a linearly unstable state and givesrise
to the existence ofa �nite linearspreading speed.In reality however,lattice
m odelshavean intrinsiccuto�forgrowth:therehastobeatleastoneparticle
fora clusterto beableto grow.Asweshallseein section 7,thefactthatthe
particle occupation num ber is \quantized" has im portant consequences for
growth fronts:they aree�ectively alwayspushed ratherthan pulled.

3.22 Errorpropagation in extended chaotic system s

In alm ost allexam ples we have considered so far,the unstable state into
which aafrontpropagatesisawell-de�ned statewhich ishom ogeneousin the
appropriatevariables.92 An exception to thiswhich deservesto bem entioned
isthework byKaneko[213]and Torcini,Grassbergerand Politi[396]on fronts
propagatingintoextended chaoticsystem s.Theunstablestatein thischaseis
itselfa chaotic state which ischaracterized by positive Lyapunov exponents.
Speci�cally,theauthorsconsidertheCoupled M ap Lattice

x
n+ 1
i = f

�

[1� "]xni +
1

2
"[xni� 1+ x

n
i+ 1]

�

; (177)

where iand n arethediscrete space and tim e variables.Notethattheterm s
in theargum entoff proportionalto " havetheform ofa discretized version
ofthedi�usion term .Thefunction f m apstheintervalonto itself,asisusual
in studiesofm aps.

In general,a Lyapunov exponent ofa chaotic system m easures how two in-
�nitesim ally closeinitialstatesgrow apart.In thissense a chaoticstateisan
unstable state,since any sm allperturbation away from itgrowsoutin tim e.
The notion ofa front introduced for such a system is illustrated in Fig.54
from [396].One considerstwo realizationsofextended chaotic statesx0i and
y0i which di�eron onesideofthesystem (say i� 0)butnoton theother.The

92Theunstablephase-windingstateintowhich thefrontsdiscussed in section 2.11.5
propagate arehom ogeneousin the am plitudea and wavenum berk.
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Fig.54.Two initialrealizations x and y ofstates ofthe coupled m ap lattice con-
sidered by Torcinietal.[396],together with the di�erence x � y.Note thatwhile
each stateischaotic,thedi�erencevariablevanished on theright.Thepropagation
ofthe \error" x � y into thisstate isthen an exam ple ofa frontpropagating into
an unstable chaotic state.Both pulled and pushed frontscan occur,depending on
the form ofthe function f.

frontin thiscase isthusan \errorpropagation front" in the di�erence vari-
ablexni � yni | whileeach individualstateischaoticeverywhere,the\error"
between them spreadsm oreand m oreto theright.

In the early work ofKaneko [213],the Lyapunov exponent was studied in
a fram e m oving with �xed speed.The naturalspeed ofthe front was then
found to be the speed atwhich this velocity-dependent Lyapunov exponent
wasequalto zero.In ourwords,thism eansthatforthenonlinearitiesstudied
by Kaneko,the\errorfronts" werepulled and thatthespeed v� wasgiven in
term s ofthe Lyapunov exponent.Here we follow the form ulation ofTorcini
etal.[396],who also studied thetransition from pulled to pushed incoherent
error fronts (see also [182]).One can indeed extend the notion ofa pulled
frontto thiscaseby analyzing theLyapunov exponents�(�)forin�nitesim al
perturbationsuni ofx

n
i oftheform

u
n
i � e

�n� �i
; (178)

wheretheevolution oftheuni isgoverned by thelinearized tangentm ap

u
n+ 1
i = f

0
�

[1� "]xni +
1

2
"[xni� 1+ x

n
i+ 1]

� �

[1� "]uni +
1

2
"[uni� 1+ u

n
i+ 1]

�

(179)

Clearly,�(�) is the analogue for an extended chaotic system ofthe disper-
sion relation � i!(k),and the analogue ofthe expression (12)for the linear
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spreading speed v� is

v
�
CM L =

�(� �)

��
=

d�(�)

d�

�
�
�
�
�
��

: (180)

Although theprecisejusti�cation ofthisexpression hasnotbeen studied,itis
intuitively clearthatthebasisitisthattheLyapunov exponentde�nesa�nite
tim e scale �� 1(��).Thus,afteraveraging overtim essu�ciently longerthan
�� 1(��),oneobtainsa linearproblem characterized by an e�ectivedispersion
relation �(�),in term sofwhich the asym ptotic (t! 1 )spreading problem
iswell-de�ned.

In thenum ericalstudies,itwasfound thatforvariousfunctionsf (correspond-
ingtothelogisticm ap,thecubicm apandthetentm ap),theerrorpropagation
frontswerepulled (in theaveragesense)whilein othercases(e.g.,f(x)= rx

m od 1 with r > 1),the frontswere pushed in thattheiraverage asym ptotic
speed waslargerthan v�.Clearly,theseerrorpropagation frontsareexam ples
ofincoherent fronts,and aswe noted in section 2.7.3 we have atpresent no
sharp m athem aticalcharacterization ofa pushed incoherentfrontsolution |
intuitively we expect that enhancem ent ofthe growth by the nonlinearities
willtend to giveriseto a pushed frontand that,likea coherentpushed front
solution,itfallso� spatially fasterthan thepulled front.Buthow to identify
a pushed frontotherthan by the em piricalobservation thatitm oves faster
than v� I do not know.Indeed,Torciniand co-workers [396,77]have been
able to provide a reasonable guidance into what type ofm aps give pushed
errorfronts,building on theinsightfrom thenonlineardi�usion equation that
pushed frontsaregenerally associated with growth functionsf which increase
faster than linear for increasing u.Possibly,further study ofthe pushed to
pulled transition in these fronts m ight help to develop a sharp de�nition of
pushed incoherentfronts.Forrecentextensionsofsuch chaotic frontstudies,
including thee�ectivedi�usion ofsuch fronts,thereaderisreferred to [397].

W enotein passing thatPolitiand coworkers[181,348]haveargued thatupon
coarse-graining the e�ective equation forthedynam icsofthedi�erence vari-
abledi= xi� yiofthelowergraph ofFig.54becom esadi�usion-typeequation
with m ultiplicative noise,@td = r 2d+ �d where � isa stochastic noise term .
W ith the Cole-Hopftransform ation d = eh thisequation isequivalentto the
KPZ equation [22,195,218,239].Itisam using to realizethattheargum entsof
section 7.3 indicate that therefore the scaling properties ofsuch uctuating
error-propagation frontsare equivalentto those ofthe KPZ equation,butin
onedim ension higherthan onewould naively expect:Asexplained in thatsec-
tion,forpulled frontstheuctuationsin thedirection ofpropagation continue
to contributeto thescaling behavior,instead ofbeing integrated out.
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3.23 A clock m odelforthe largestLyapunov exponentofthe particle trajec-

toriesin a dilute gas

One presentline ofresearch in kinetic theory touching on the foundationsof
statisticalphysicsisthe study ofthe Lyapunov exponentsofthe trajectories
ofthe constituent particles or atom s in a dilute gas (the largest Lyapunov
exponentgivesthe rate with which two nearby initialconditionsgrow apart
under the dynam ics,see section 3.22 above).A few years ago van Zon,van
Beijeren and Dellago [430]were able to calculate the largest Lyapunov ex-
ponentexactly in a low density hard sphere gasby expressing itin term sof
the speed ofa pulled frontin a di�erential-di�erence equation.The m odelis
actually very closely related to a com putationally very e�cientlatticem odel
introduced by Brunet and Derrida [64,66]in the context ofthe connection
with phasetransitionsin disorderm odelsdiscussed in section 3.25.

Forcalculating theLyapunov exponents,onehasto analyzehow theoriginal
trajectoriesofa typicalhard sphere grow apartfrom a shadow one obtained
from an in�nitesim ally di�erent initialcondition.For the largest Lyapunov
exponent,the following picture becom es appropriate in the dilute gaslim it.
W hen a sphere collides with another one,the di�erence after the collision
between theoriginaltrajectory ofeach sphereand itsshadowing trajectory is,
on average,equalto the largestofthe two beforethe collision,m ultiplied by
a constantfactorthataccountsfortheenlargem entdueto thecollision.This
im pliesthatthelargestLyapunov exponentis,in appropriateunits,given by
the front speed ofa \clock m odel",in which every particle carries a clock
with adiscretetim ek which isadvanced atevery collision [430].Thishappens
accordingtothefollowingrule:when twoparticlescollide,theybothresettheir
respective clock values,say k and ‘,to eitherk+ 1 or‘+ 1,whicheveristhe
largest.Thus,ifwe denotethenum berofparticleswith clock valuek by N k,
weobtain thefollowing dynam icalequation:

dN k

dt
= �

1X

‘= � 1 ;‘6= k

R k;‘� 2Rk;k + 2
k� 1X

‘= � 1

R k� 1;‘; (181)

where R k;‘ denotesthe rate by which collisionsoccurbetween particleswith
clock values k and ‘.In the dilute gas lim it correlation e�ects becom e neg-
ligible;then R k;‘ is sim ply proportionalto N kN ‘=N

2 when k 6= ‘ and to
N 2
k=(2N

2) when two particles with equalclock value k collide.Then,upon
writing fk = N k=N and scaling thetim eappropriately,weobtain

dfk

dt
= � fk + f

2
k� 1+ 2fk� 1Ck� 2;

= � fk + C
2
k� 1� C

2
k� 2; (182)
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wherewehaveset

Ck =
kX

‘= � 1

f‘: (183)

Adding theequationsforf‘ forallvaluesof‘� k then yields

dCj(t)=dt= � Cj(t)+ C
2
j� 1(t): (184)

Equation (184)hastwo spatially and tem porally constantsolutions:Cj = 0
and Cj = 1.The �rstone is stable and describes the state where allclocks
are setto a value largerthan j;the second one isunstable and corresponds
to the case where allclocks are setto valuesless than j.As tim e proceeds,
allclock values are continuously increased,and hence in the context ofthis
m odelitisnaturalto consider the invasion ofthe unstable state Cj = 1 by
the state Cj = 0 | asindicated above,the frontspeed then determ inesthe
largestLyapunov exponentofthedilutehard spheregas.

Num ericalsolutionshaveshown thatthefrontspropagating into theunstable
state Cj = 1 are pulled fronts[430].Thisin itselfism aybe notso m uch ofa
surprise,asitiseasytoconvinceoneselfthatthenonlinearityontherighthand
sidetendsto reducethegrowth relativeto thatoftheterm slinearized about
theunstablestate(very m uch likein theF-KPP equation with a nonlinearity
ofthe form f(u) = u � u2).However,the equation does illustrate nicely a
num berofgeneralpointsconcerning pulled fronts:

(i) The dynam icalequation (184)isa di�erence-di�erentialequation.Nev-
ertheless,aswe already pointed outso often,the sam e equationsforv�

and for the rate ofapproach to v� (Eq.(78) ofsection 2.9) hold.The
convergence ofthe frontspeed to itsasym ptotic value according to this
resultwaschecked explicitly with high precision num ericalsim ulationsin
[144,146].

(ii) Although thedynam icsisvery di�erentfrom thatoftheF-KPP equation
| notethevery asym m etricdynam ics:thedynam icsofCj isuna�ected
by thatofCk with k > j | the equation issim ple enough thatseveral
ofthem ethodsthatplay an im portantrolein proving theexistence and
convergenceoffrontsfortheF-KPP equation (likecom parison theorem s)
can beextended to thisequation [146].

(iii) Aswe willdiscussin section 7,when a m ean �eld equation issim ulated
with a stochastic equation with a �nite num berofparticlesN ,the con-
vergence asa function ofN to the asym ptotic pulled v� ofthe N ! 1

m ean-�eld equation isvery slow,logarithm ically slow.Thisslow conver-
gence wasalso found when the presentclock m odelwassim ulated with
a �nitenum berofparticles[430].
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(iv) In the contextofthe clock m odelthe Cj’sare non-decreasing functions
ofj:Cj � Cj+ 1 forany j.However,ifwe justtake Eq.(184)asa gen-
eraldynam icalequation in which the Cj’sare allowed to decrease with
increasing j,then we �nd thatthe state C j = 1 isalso convectively un-
stable to a frontwhere the Cj decrease forincreasing j!Thisturnsout
to be a retracting pulled front,a frontwhich m oves to the rightin ac-
cord with thefactthatany perturbation orcoherentstructuresolution of
(184)can only m ovetowardsincreasing j.Such a retracting frontcorre-
spondsto a negativevalueofv� in ourequations,93 and hasan am using
property:whereasthe speed ofa frontwhich genuinely propagatesinto
the unstable state approachesthe positive asym ptotic speed from below

duetothenegative1=tcorrection in (78),theabsolutevalue ofthespeed
ofa retracting frontislargerthan jv�jforlarge tim es,since v� itselfis
negative!

(v) Itiseasy to m odify theequation according to thegeneralrulesofthum b
ofsection 2.7.5 so thatthefrontsbecom epushed;an explicitexam pleis
discussed in [146].

3.24 Propagation ofa frontinto an unstable ferrom agnetic state

Although it m ay not be ofgreat practicalrelevance,we briey m ention an
am using exam plewhosefrontdynam icsisgoverned by two pulled frontssepa-
rated by a phaseslip region,thedynam icalequationsforan anisotropicferro-
m agnet[150,151].Thewidth ofdom ain wallsand thewavelength ofspin-wave
statesin ferrom agnetsisoften largeenough thata continuum approxim ation
is justi�ed.For a ferrom agnet with with an easy-plane anisotropy the free
energy in dim ensionlessunitsreads[246]

F = 1

2

Z

dx[(@x�)
2 + sin2�(@x�)

2 + cos2�]: (185)

Here� and � denotethedirection ofthem agnetization M inpolarcoordinates,
and we have assum ed that the m agnetization only varies in the spatialx-
direction.Thelastterm in theexpression showsthattheenergy ofstateswith
polarangle � = �=2 islowest,so indeed the free energy density describes a
situation with an easy-planedirection.

93O fcourse,there isonly one dispersion relation forFourierm odesofthe dynam -
icalequation linearized about the unstable state.The fronts discussed above and
analyzed in [430,146]fallo� asexp(� ��j)with �� = 0:768 and v� = 4:311.There-
tracting frontscorrespond to thesolutionsof(78)which havenegative�� = � 1:609
and negative v� = � 0:373.
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The dynam icsofa ferrom agnetisgoverned by the so-called Landau-Lifshits
equations

dM

dt
= M �

dF

dM
+ �M �

 

M �
dF

dM

!

: (186)

In the high dam ping lim it,the �rstterm which describes the torque can be
neglected;in appropriatetim eunitstheequationsthen becom e

@t� = @
2
x� + [1� (@x�)

2]sin� cos�; (187)

@t� = @
2
x� + 2(@x�)(@x�)cotg�: (188)

Note that ifwe could consider @x� to be �xed,the �rst equation would be
nothing but the F-KPP equation for �,with the state � = �=2 stable if
(@x�)2 < 1 and unstable if(@x�)2 > 1.Thus a phase-winding solution of
the form � = �=2;� = kx isunstable fork > 1.Elm eretal.[150,151]con-
sidered frontpropagating into thisunstablestate;becauseofthesim ilarity of
the�rstequation with theF-KPP equation,itisno surprisethatthesefronts
arepulled,butthenew featureisthecoupling to the�-variable.94 Thisfront
leavesbehind a state with � � 0 butwith the phase gradient@x� essentially
unaltered.Becauseofthestrong coupling between phaseand polarangledue
to thecotangentterm in the�-equation,thisphase-winding stateisunstable.
As a result,the �rst front is followed by a region where phase slips occurs.
The state which em erges from here has no appreciable phase gradient:The
nonlinear term in the �-equation then ips sign and this m akes the � � 0
state unstable.Asa result,thisregion isin turn invaded by a second pulled
F-KPP-likefront.Thepropagation speed ofthephaseslip region can even be
calculated from a conservation-type argum ent for the phase winding,as all
thepropertiesoftheback sideofthe�rstfrontand oftheleading edgeofthe
trailing frontareknown [150,151].

W hen the dynam icalequationsare written in term sofa com plex am plitude
A = sin�ei�,A is found to obey a Ginzburg-Landau type equation with an
unusualnonlinearity [151].From thisperspective,theproblem hassom esim -
ilarity with theproblem offrontpropagation into an Eckhaus-unstable phase
winding solution in the realGinzburg-Landau equation thatwas m entioned
briey in section 2.11.5.

94It is am using to note that the nonlinearity of the �-equation for �xed phase
gradient@x� isa specialcase ofthe dynam icalequationsforthe directorangle in
the sm ectic C � problem discussed in section 3.15.
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3.25 Relation with phase transitionsin disorderm odels

In hardly any ofthesituationsthatwehave discussed so fardo thefrontso-
lutionswhich becom erelevantwhen theinitialconditionsarenotsu�ciently
localized,play a role.There is one rem arkable exception to this:itwasdis-
covered by Derrida and Spohn [122]thatthere are som e statisticalphysical
disorder m odels which can be shown to have phase transitions by m apping
theirgeneratingfunction ontotheF-KPP equation.Thetworegim esofpulled
fronts em erging from localized initialconditions and ofleading edge dom -
inated dynam ics associated with not su�ciently localized initialconditions
then translate into two di�erent phases ofthe disorder m odel!An am using
aspectisalsothatin the�rstregim e,the1=tpowerlaw relaxation and theas-
sociated crossoverbehaviorofthefrontsolutionstranslatesback into detailed
knowledge ofthescaling behaviorofthestatisticalm odel.M orerecently,the
sam e type ofm apping was applied to the renorm alization group analysis of
disordered X Y m odels[74]| seesection 3.26.1.

Letussketch theessence oftheargum entforthecaseofpolym erson a Cay-
ley treewith a random potential[122].A Cayley treeisisa graph which has
branchesbutno loops,assketched in Fig.55(a).Thehierarchicalstructureof
Cayley treesm akesthestatisticalphysicalm odelsde�ned on them am enable
to detailed analysis| phase transitionsin such m odelsare usually ofm ean
�eld type,due to the absence ofloops,butapartfrom thisthey often catch
theessenceofa transition in higherdim ensions.W enow consider\polym ers"
on such Cayley trees| we can think ofthem in term sofself-avoiding ran-
dom walkswhich step oneleveldown in every \tim e" step | in thepresence
ofa random potentialV atthe bonds.These valuesofthe potentialare un-
correlated random variablesdistributed according to som edistribution P(V ).
Thestatisticalproblem fora given realization ofpotentialsisthen de�ned as
followsin term softheso-called partition function

Z =
X

walks

exp[� �(V1i1 + V2i2 + � � � )] (189)

where � isthe inverse tem perature.Theterm in theexponentsisthe sum of
allthepotentialsin level1,level2,etc.Itisconvenienttoconsiderthevertical
direction as a tim e coordinate tand to take the tim e-continuous lim it.The
potentialsV on abranch oflength dtarethen taken asindependentGaussian
variableswith distribution

P(V )=
1

(4� dt)1=2
exp

 

�
V 2

4dt

!

: (190)

Because ofthe branching structure ofthe Cayley tree,thepartition function
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(a) (b)

Fig.55.(a)A \polym er"(thick lines)orself-avoidingwalk on aCayley tree.O n each
bond an independentrandom potentialisde�ned.(b)Illustration ofthe statistical
problem ofa polym eron a Cayley tree with a random potentialin the continuum
lim it.AfterDerrida and Spohn [122].

obeysa sim plerecursion relation,

Z (t+ dt)=

8
><

>:

e� �VZ (t) with probability 1� dt;

e� �V
h

Z 1(t)+ Z (2)(t)
i

with probability dt;
(191)

which expressesthatin the �rstsm alltim espan dt,the walk could rem ain a
singlewalk with probability 1� dt,orhavesplitinto two with probability dt
(the generalization to Cayley trees where every branch splits into n > 2 is
obvious).Z (1) and Z (2) arethetwo partition functionson thesetwo branches.

Because the potentials are random variables,one actually has to study the
distribution ofpartition functions.Instead ofdoing this,it is m ore conve-
nient[122]tostudy theso-called generating function G t(x)which encodesthe
averageand allm om entsofZ ,

G t(x)�
D

exp
h

� e
� �xZ (t)

iE

; (192)

wherethebracketsindicatean averageoverthedisorder.From thisde�nition,
one�ndsim m ediately thatforsm alldt

G t+ dt(x)= (1� dt)
Z

dV
1

(4� dt)1=2
exp

 

�
V 2

4dt

!

G t(x + V )

+ dtG 2
t(x): (193)

Thatthebranchingprocesssim ply leadstoaterm proportionaltoG 2 relieson
the factthatthe partition functionsZ (1) and Z (2) in (191)are independent,
because on a Cayley tree two branchesdo notintersectbelow theircom m on
branch point.In thelim itdt! 0 theaboveequation forG becom essim ply

@tG = @
2
xG + G(G � 1); (194)
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which isnothing butthe F-KPP equation (1)with quadratic nonlinearity,if
weputG = 1� u.

The rem arkable �nding is that the dynam icalequation for G does not de-
pend on thetem perature�� 1explicitly:thetem peratureonlyentersindirectly
through theinitialconditionswhich Derrida and Spohn considered,

G 0(x)= exp
�

� e
� �x

�

( ) u ’ e
� �x (x ! 1 ): (195)

Asweknow from ourdiscussion offrontsin theF-KPP equation,when � > 1,
thiscorrespondsto localized initialconditions,and thelong-tim ebehaviorof
G t(x)isthen sim plygiven bythepulled frontsolution whosespeed approaches
v� accordingtotheasym ptoticform ula(78).Thism eansthatthe\long-tim e"
asym ptoticaveragepropertiesofthepolym ersarecom pletely independentof
tem perature,and thatthey approach an asym ptoticscalingbehaviorindepen-
dentlyoftem peratureaswell.Furtherm ore,when � < 1,thefrontscorrespond
to frontswhose dynam icsis\leading edge dom inated" and whose velocity is
determ ined by the initialcondition,i.e.,the tem perature.This is the high-
tem perature regim e.The low-tem perature (� > 1)regim e can be associated
with afrozen phase:roughly speakingthefactthatthefrontspeed isindepen-
dentofinitialconditionstranslatesinto thefreeenergy sticking ata constant
tem perature-independentvalue| wereferforadetailed discussion ofthisand
ofthetranslation ofthevariousfrontresultsto thosefortherandom polym er
problem to [122].Below in section 3.26.1 the connection to renorm alization
treatm entsofdisorderm odelsisdiscussed.

W e �nally note thata lattice m odelversion [64,66]ofthe statistical-physical
disorderproblem discussed hereisclosely related totheclock m odeldiscussed
in section 3.23.

3.26 Otherexam ples

W e �nally draw attention to a num berofissuesrelated to frontpropagation
which wedo notreview in detail.

3.26.1 Renorm alization ofdisorderm odelsvia traveling waves

In theprevioussection 3.25webriey reviewed how thegeneratingfunction of
adisorderm odelon aCayley treeobeystheF-KPP equation.Thisconnection
between traveling waves and disorder m odels is actually m ore generaland
powerful,aswasdiscovered by Carpentierand LeDoussal[74,75].Very m uch
like (194)isthe evolution equation forthe generating function in the \tim e-
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wise" direction down the Cayley tree,they found that the renorm alization
group equation for the distribution function ofthe localfugacity variables
ofdefects in a disordered XY m odeltakes the form ofan F-KPP equation,
with thelength scale‘playing theroletim e.Likewesaw in section 3.25,the
universalbehaviorofthisdistribution function com esfrom theindependence
ofv� on thedetailsofthem odel.M oreover,theresultsfortheuniversalrate
ofapproach to the asym ptotic pulled frontspeed v� in the case oflocalized
intialconditions (corresponding to tem peratures below the glass transition)
translateinto nontrivialpredictionsforthescaling atthetransition.W erefer
to thesepapersforan in-depth discussion ofthis.

3.26.2 Singularitiesand \fronts" in cascade m odelsforturbulence

As is wellknown,fully developed turbulence is characterized by an energy
cascade:energy owsfrom sm allwavenum bersto largerwavenum bers,tillit
isdissipated in the viscousrange.In a shellm odelforthisenergy ow [408],
thisenergy ow down the cascade showssim ilaritieswith frontpropagation.
However,theessentialdynam icsism oreproperly analyzed in term sofa sim -
ilarity analysislikethatfortheporousm edium equation [17,184,339]than in
term s offronts.Ifinterpreted in term s offront dynam ics,these fronts have
a nonlineardi�usion equation rem iniscentofthe one in the bacterialgrowth
m odel(147)and arepushed.

In fact,asstressed in particularbybyBarenblatt[24,25],thereisaform alcon-
nection between sim ilarity analysisand frontpropagation,sinceifonewritex
andtofapropagatingfrontsolution u(x� vt)interm soflogarithm icvariables,
x = lnX ,t= lnT,a uniform ly translating frontsolution u(x� vt)lookslike
a sim ilarity solution ~u(X =Tv).In thisform ulation thepropagation velocity of
thefrontplaystheroleofasim ilarity exponent.Thisreform ulation illustrates
thatin principlea sharp distinction between frontpropagation and sim ilarity
analysis[24,25]isdi�cultto m ake.In practice,however,itisoften quiteclear
whatthem ostnaturaltypeofanalysisisforagiven problem :especially ifthe
system adm itsa linearly unstablestatewith awell-de�ned dispersion relation
forthe unstable branch ofFourierm odes,the linear spreading analysis and
theassociated frontform ulation arethem ethodsofchoice.

3.26.3 Otherbiologicalproblem s

Althoughtheclearestbiologicalexam plesoffrontpropagationintoanunstable
stateappearto bethepopulation spreading phenom ena m entioned in section
3.19 and the bacterialgrowth patternsdiscussed in section 3.13,itisim por-
tantto realizethattherearem any problem sin biology and biophysicswhich
areclosely related.E.g.,m uch work on pulsepropagation in bistablesystem s
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or excitable m edia traces back to the study ofthe propagation ofpulses in
nerves [229,379].Since these are notexam ples offrontpropagation into un-
stable states proper,and since excellent books in which these problem s are
treated have appeared recently [222,311],we willnotexplore the di�erences
and sim ilaritieshere.

3.26.4 Solarand stellaractivity cycles

There is an extensive literature | see e.g.[28]for a briefintroduction and
entry into theliterature| associating thesunspotcycleto theoccurrenceof
so-called dynam o waves.The coupled equationsforthe azim uthaland radial
m agnetic�eldstaketheform oftwo reaction-di�usion typeequations,and an
im portantingredientoftherelevantdynam icsisassociated with theproblem
offrontpropagation into unstablestates[28,395,441].Ofcourse,forwaveson
a sphericalrotating objectlikethesun,therearem any com plicating aspects:
notonly isthere the question whetherthe instability islocally convective or
absolute,but also the fact that the geom etry is intrinsically �nite and that
the background ofthe waves is spatially varying plays a role.These latter
typeofissuesarerelated to thequestion oftheem ergenceofso-called \global
m odes" which wewilldiscussbriey in section 6.Fora detailed discussion of
thedynam o wavesthem selveswereferto theliteraturecited above.

3.26.5 Digitalsearch trees

Afteracceptance ofthis article,we learnt abouta very new exciting line of
research:traveling frontsplay an im portantrolein com putersciencein digital
search treesand data com pression.M oreover,such typesofproblem scan be
related todirected DLA on aCayley tree.See[452,453]and referencestherein.

4 T he m echanism underlying the universalconvergence tow ardsv�

In section 2.9 we saw thatpulled fronts converge to their asym ptotic speed
and shape95 with a universalpowerlaw behavior| e.g.,forthevelocity we

95The shape convergence only holdsforuniform ly translating frontsand coherent
pattern form ing pulled fronts,ofcourse.Nevertheless,the incoherentdynam icsof
an incoherentpulled frontarisesfrom theintrinsicchaoticbehaviorofthenonlinear
state behind the front(as,e.g.,in panels(a) ofFigs.16-19) orfrom the factthat
the spreading point dynam ics does not m atch on to a fully coherent front pro�le
in the nonlinear region (as,e.g.,in Fig.18(b)).In the leading edge the dynam ics
ofincoherentpulled frontsisstillsm ooth and coherent,asclose inspection ofthese
�gures and Fig.58 below shows quite clearly.This dynam ics is governed by the
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haveaccording to (82)

v(t)= v
� �

3

2��t
+

3
p
�

2(��)2t3=2
Re

1
p
D
+ O

�
1

t2

�

: (196)

Foruniform ly translating fronts,forwhich D isreal,thisexpression reduces
to thesim plerversion (78).

In theaboveexpression v�;�� and D aregiven explicitly by Eq.(12)in term s
ofthedispersion relation !(k)ofthelinearized dynam icalequation.Thisand
otherrem arkablefeaturesofthisgeneralexpression werediscussed extensively
in section 2.9.3 butwe did notjustify orderive theresultitself.Itistheaim
ofthis section to review the underlying m echanism and derivation [144]in
som edetail.Theim portanceofthederivation doesnotliein thetechnicalities
them selves,butin thefactthatthepulled frontpicturethatwehaveadvanced
can bem adeinto a fully explicitand predictive form alism .

4.1 Two im portantfeaturesofthe linearproblem

Severalofthem ostim portantinsightson which thefullderivation of(196)is
based [144]com efrom ourunderstanding ofthefully linearproblem discussed
in sections2.1 through 2.4.In section 2.1 wesaw thataccording to thesaddle
pointanalysisofthefully linearspreading problem a \steep" initialcondition
givesrise to the following long-tim e expression fora generic dynam ical�eld
�,

�(�;t)� e
� ���+ ik�r�� i(!�r� k�rv

�)t
e� �2=(4D t)

p
t

; (197)

where� = x� v�t,and where��;k�r;v
� and D aregiven by thelinearspreading

pointequations(12).The�rstexponentialfactoristheasym ptoticexponential
fall-ofwith steepness �� in the fram e m oving with velocity v�.The second
exponentialfactor,togetherwith the t� 1=2 term ,isthe �rstcorrection term
to theasym ptoticbehavior| itarisessim ply from theGaussian saddlepoint
integral.Ofcourse,in thisGaussian term we also recognize the fundam ental
sim ilarity solution ofthe di�usion equation.Thus,ifwe de�ne a new �eld  

through thetransform ation

�(�;t)� e
� ���+ ik�r�� i(!�r� k�rv

�)t
 (�;t); (198)

extension ofEq.(210)below to pattern form ing fronts.
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then weexpectthatthelong-tim edynam icsof isgoverned by theequation

@ 

@t
= D

@2 

@�2
+ corrections; (199)

sinceitsfundam entalsim ilaritysolutionistheGaussianform  = t� 1=2e� �2=4D t

of(197).Note that the transform ation (198),which was called the \leading
edge transform ation" in [144],acts like a m athem aticalm agnifying glass:it
allowsus to focuson the dynam ics ofthe correction to the dom inant expo-
nentialbehavior.M oreover,do realize thatsince the saddle pointanalysisis
quitegeneral(seesection 2.4)thelong-tim edynam icsoftheleadingedgevari-
able ise�ectively governed in dom inantorderbythisdi�usion equation even
ifthe underlying dynam icalequation is ofhigher order,a setofequations,a

di�erence equation,etcetera.The reason that obeysa di�erentialequation
even when theoriginaldynam icalequation isa di�erenceequation isthatfor
long tim es becom esarbitrarily sm ooth in spaceand and tim e.

Theabovelineofreasoning isintuitiveand based on working backward from
thegeneralexpression (197).The di�usion-type form ofthe equation | �rst
order in tim e and second order in space | is actually an im m ediate conse-
quence ofthefactthattwo rootsk coincide atthelinearspreading pointk�.
Afterall,Eqs.(9)and (12)im ply thatin the neighborhood ofthe spreading
pointwehavein theco-m oving fram e�

! � !
� = � iD (k� k

�)2 + � � � ; (200)

and upon inverse Fourier-Laplace transform ation this gives (199) for long
tim es.In fact,the fullgeneralization of(199) for  is easy to derive [144]:
by expanding aboutthelinearspreading pointand taking an inverseFourier-
Laplacetransform ,weim m ediately obtain [144]

@ 

@t
= D

@2 

@�2
+ D 3

@3 

@�3
+ w

@2 

@t@�
+ �2

@2 

@t2
+ � � � ; (201)

where the expansion coe�cients D 3;w;�2 etcetera can allbe expressed in
term s ofthe characteristic equation ofthe branch corresponding to the rel-
evantspreading point| see Eq.(5.64)of[144].E.g.,we sim ply have D 3 =
(1=3!)d3!=dk3jk�.

Since wealready know from thesaddle pointanalysisthattherelevantlong-
tim edynam icsoftheleading edgevariable isa di�usion-typedynam icson
slow spatialand tem poralscales,thecrucialconclusion from theseconsidera-
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tionsisthat96

the dynam icalequation of the leading edge variable  that governs the

convergenceto the linearspreadingbehaviorin the leadingedgeisa di�u-

sion equation,with subdom inantterm swhich are determ ined explicitly in

term s ofthe dispersion relation !(k)ofthe linear dynam icalequation of

theoriginalproblem .Theappropriatesim ilarity variableforthelong-tim e

expansion of isthe sim ilarity variable �=
p
tofthe di�usion equation.

Oursecond im portantobservation concerning the fully linearproblem isthe
following.One m ay wellwonder \how can the leading edge dynam ics ever
determ ine the dom inantconvergence dynam icsofthe fullnonlinearpro�le?"
To understand this,letusreturn to (197)and writeitas

j�(�;t)j� e
� ���

�
�
�
�
�

e� �2=(4D t)

p
t

�
�
�
�
�
= e

� ����
1

2
lnt� �2=(4D t)

; (202)

where,asin (13),D � 1= ReD � 1.Ifwefollow theposition �C ofthelevelline
�(�C ;t)= C,then according to the above expression forthe lineardynam ics
wehavein dom inantorder

�C = �
1

2��
lnt+ � � � ( ) _�C = �

1

2��t
+ � � � : (203)

W e already drew attention to this logarithm ic shift in our discussion ofthe
frontrelaxation in section 2.9.1,butwe now identify m oreclearly where this
behaviororiginatesfrom :The 1=trelaxation ofthe velocity ofthe levelline
corresponds to a logarithm ic shift in the position,and this results from the
Gaussian t� 1=2 prefactorin com bination with the overalle� ��� spatialdecay
ofthe leading edge variable.In otherwords,the prefactor ofthe 1=tvelocity
relaxation isessentially the exponentofthe appropriate sim ilarity solution of

the di�usion equation (199).

Sowhythen doesthelogarithm icshiftcarryovertothefullynonlinearpro�le?
Theim portantpointto realizeissim ply that97

96There is actually a surprise here:A priori,one would expect that the second
and third term sof(201)would a�ectthesubdom inantt� 3=2correction term in the
expression (196) for v(t).Actually,they do a�ect the shape scaling function but
notthe velocity correction | see Eq.(5.70)of[144].Ido nothave a realintuitive
understandingofthisrem arkable�ndingwhich com esoutoftheexplicitcalculation.
97The argum entisobviousforthe divergentlogarithm ic term .Actually,since the
frontshaperelaxation isdriven bythe1=tterm in thevelocity | seeEq.(211)below
| any contribution from theleading edgewhich givesa tim e-dependentshiftwhich
decaysslowerthan the1=tintrinsicshaperelaxation isuniversal.Thisisthereason
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when wetracktheposition ofa frontwhosewidth ofthenonlinearregion is

�nite,theunboundedlogarithm icshiftim posedbythedi�usiveleadingedge

dynam icsalwaysdom inatesthe large tim e behavioroverthe relaxation of

the frontshape itself.

Thisobservation wasalready illustrated in Fig.12.

4.2 Them atchinganalysisforuniform ly translatingfrontsand coherentpat-

tern form ing fronts

So we know thatthe leading edge variable  ,which m easuresthe deviation
from the asym ptotic exponentialpro�le e� ���+ ik�r�� i(!�� k�v�)t in the m oving
fram e,obeysa di�usion-type equation with corrections.To constructthe so-
lution to the fully nonlinear font relaxation problem ,we have to m atch the
behaviorin theleading edge(theregion wherethedynam icalequation can be
linearized aboutthe unstable state)to the nonlinearfrontregion,the region
wherethenonlinearitiesin theequation areim portant.

In orderto understand the m atching behavior,itisclearestto �rstconsider
the case ofuniform ly translating fronts or coherent pattern form ing fronts:
Forthesetheargum entscan bem adem ostpreciseand forthesethem atching
analysishasbeen worked outin detail.The case ofincoherentpattern form -
ing frontswillbe discussed in the nextsection;the analysisgiven there will
give a m ore intuitive dynam icalargum ent why the leading edge variable  
approachesthebehaviorthatweidentify with m atching argum entshere.

Atthelinearspreading pointk� two rootscoincide| thisisillustrated both
by Eq.(200)and the factthatv� correspondsto the m inim um ofthe curve
venv(�)in Fig.3.Itisa generalresult[13,14]thatin thepresenceofa double
rootthe� ! 1 asym ptoticbehavioroftheuniform ly translating pulled front
solutions�v�(�)ortheleading coherentpulled frontsolution �1v�(�),is

�v�(�)� (a1� + a2)e
� ���

; �1
v�(�)� (A1� + A2)e

� ���+ i(k�
r
�� !�

r
t)
; (204)

aswealready noted beforein Eqs.(59)and (75).Ast! 1 ,theleading edge
dynam icsshould approach thisbehavior,so in dom inantorderthe m atching
condition fortheleading edgevariable is

 (�;t! 1 )� �: (205)

that even the 1=t3=2 term in the velocity relaxation is universal:it corresponds
to a shift proportionalto 1=t1=2.Even incoherent fronts whose uctuating width
convergesfasterthan 1=ttosom eaveragevalue,stillexhibitthesubdom inant1=t3=2

velocity relaxation term .
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Atthispoint,wecan already understand theleading term oftheconvergence
behaviorofv(t)in a very sim ply m anner.Forsim plicity,wewillfrom now on
specializeto thecaseofuniform ly translating frontsbutthegeneralization to
coherentpatternform ingfrontsisstraightforward[147,383,388].Thesim ilarity
solution ofthe di�usion equation which for large tim es m atches the above
 � � behavioristhe\dipolesolution"

 �
�

t3=2
e
� �2=(4D t) ( ) � � e

� ���� 3=2lnt+ ln�� �2=(4D t)
: (206)

Analogously to the discussion following Eq.(202),thisresultim pliesthatto
order1=tthevelocity relaxation is

v(t)= v
� �

3

2��t
+ � � � ; (207)

which isindeed theleading orderterm ofthefullexpression (196).

To go beyond the leading order term ,we have to perform a fullsystem atic
m atching calculation.To do so,it is crucialto describe the nonlinear front
in the rightfram e:Aswe saw in the previoussection,a 1=trelaxation ofthe
velocity correspondsto an ever-increasing logarithm icshiftin theposition of
a levelline,when viewed in the fram e � m oving with the asym ptotic speed
v�.Thus,asFig.12 illustratesso nicely,ifwe would attem ptto do perturba-
tion theory aboutthe asym ptotic frontsolution �v�(�),the di�erence between
the actualtransient pro�le and this asym ptotic pro�le would increase with-

outbound.Nevertheless,the shape ofthe transient pro�le isalways close to
�v� placed at an appropriate position.This suggests to perturb about the
asym ptoticfrontsolution in a fram e�X which incorporatesthisshift,

�X = � � X (t)= x� v
�
t� X (t); (208)

wheretheshiftX (t)hastheexpansion

_X (t)=
c1

t
+
c3=2

t3=2
+
c2

t2
+ � � � : ( ) X (t)= c1lnt�

2c3=2
t1=2

+ � � � :(209)

The expansion in powers of1=
p
t results from the fact that the sim ilarity

variable governing the long-tim e dynam ics of is �X =t1=2,so powers of�X
generatepowersof1=t1=2.

From here on,the m atching expansion is conceptually straightforward but
technically nontrivial.In the leading edge we m ake a large-t expansion in
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term softhesim ilarity variable�X =t1=2,

 =

2

6
4t

1

2 g� 1=2(�X =t
1

2)+ g0(�X =t
1

2)+
g1=2(�X =t

1

2)

t
1

2

+ � � �

3

7
5 e

� �2
X
=(4D t)

; (210)

wherethem atching condition (205)requiresthatg� 1=2(�X =t1=2)� �X =t
1=2.In

the nonlinearfrontregion we expand the pro�le in the form dictated by the
aboveobservations,98

�(x;t)= �v�(�X )+
�1(�X )

t
+
�3=2(�X )

t3=2
+ � � � : (211)

Theseexpansionsgeneratehierarchiesofequationswhich can besolved order
by order;in �rst nontrivialorder we straightforwardly recover the 1=tterm
alongthesam eslinesasabove,and in thenextorderthenontrivialt� 3=2term
in thegeneralexpression (196)forv(t)isfound [144].

Theexplicitcalculation also showsthatthefunctions�1 and �3=2 arepropor-
tionaltothe\shapem ode"��v=�v which givesthechangein theshapeofthe
pro�leundera changeofthevelocity v:one�nds

�v�(�)+
�1(�X )

t
+
�3=2(�X )

t3=2
= �v�(�X )+

��v(�X )

�v

�
�
�
�
�
v�

_X (t)+ O (t� 2):(212)

Since _X (t)isnothing butthe deviation v(t)� v�,thisim pliesthatto order
t� 2thepro�leshapecan bewritten in theform (80),i.e.,

�(x;t)= �v(t)(�X )+ O (t� 2): (213)

In other words,to order t� 2 the shape ofthe pro�le follows the shape ofa
uniform ly translating pro�le with velocity equalto the instantaneous value
v(t).

At�rstsight,itm ay appearsurprising thatsuch a resultcould hold,sinceon
the one hand v(t)always approaches v� from below,and since on the other
hand uniform ly translating pro�les� v with v < v� approach the asym ptotic
state� = 0 in an oscillatory m anner.Thereisno contradiction here,however.
The aboveexpression isonly theasym ptotic expression for�X �xed,t! 1 .
Thelim itsdo notcom m ute:Forany �xed tim e,thepro�lecrossesoverto the

98Rem em berthatwe have written here the form forthe case thatthe asym ptotic
frontsolution isuniform ly translating.Forcoherentfrontsthe expansion issim ilar
[147,383,388],we only have to add theupperindicesand a phaserelaxation term .
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Fig.56.Num ericalcon�rm ation oftheanalyticalprediction fortheshaperelaxation
ofa transientfrontin the F-K PP equation (1)with cubic nonlinearity forvarious
tim es ranging from t = 20 to t = 400.Plotted is the norm alized deviation from
theasym ptoticpro�le� v� given by (214).Asindicated by thedashed verticalline,
the co-m oving coordinate �X is taken such that�(�X ;t)= 1=2.The factthatthe
ratio (214)convergesto 1 con�rm sthatto ordert� 2theshapeofthepro�lefollows
�v(t)(�X ) adiabatically. Note the di�usive-type crossover on the far right to the
asym ptotic behavior(210).W hetheritisaccidentalorsigni�cantthatallthelines
roughly crossatone pointnear�X � 10 isatpresentnotunderstood.From Ebert
etal.[144].

expression (210)forlargeenough �X .Asonem ightexpectfrom thedi�usive
natureofthe -equation,thiscrossoverregion m ovesto therightdi�usively,
as

p
t[144].

These analyticalpredictionsfortherelaxation ofthepro�leshapehave been
con�rm ed in greatdetailnum erically fortheF-KPP equation (1)with acubic
nonlinearity [144].Fig.56 showsa plotof

�(�X ;t)� �v�(�X )

��v=�vjv�(v� � v(t))
; (214)

wheretheshapem odein thedenom inatorwasobtained bynum ericallysolving
the ordinary di�erentialequation thatit obeys.According to the analytical
predictions,the ratio (214)should approach unity forlong tim e;the num er-
icalresultsclearly con�rm this.Note thatsince the denom inatorapproaches
zero forlong tim es,plotslike Fig.56 are very accurate con�rm ationsofthe
analyticalexpressions| in som e casesthe predictionshave been veri�ed to
within six signi�cant�gures[144,146]!

As we already indicated,the m atching calculation can be extended to the
case ofcoherent pattern form ing fronts [147,383,388].W e actually already
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Fig.57.Dem onstration ofthe universalrelaxation behaviorofthe shapeofa front
in theSwift-Hohenberg equation (92),according to Spruijtetal.[147,383].Plotted
istheratio(215)fortim es20to160in stepsof20forfrontsin num ericalsim ulations
offrontsin for"= 1=2.Thefactthatthe variouscurvesfallalm oston top ofeach
other con�rm s that the shape ofthe fronts follows the relaxation ofthe velocity
adiabatically.The curve which deviates som ewhat on the left side is taken at the
earliest tim e,t= 20.Up to an overallm ultiplicative constant,the resulting curve
representstheshapem odeofthepulled Swift-Hohenberg front.Notethatsince"is
notsm all,variousharm onicscontributeto theexpansion oftheasym ptotic pro�le,
and the front solution is not close to the front solution of the cubic am plitude
equation thatone can derivein thelim it0 < "� 1.

illustrated in Fig.19 how the results ofnum ericalsim ulations ofthe Swift-
Hohenberg equation (92) con�rm the predicted relaxation behavior of the
velocity and thewavenum berjustbehind thefront.Thattheshaperelaxation
ofthefrontalsofollowsthevelocityadiabaticallyhasalsobeen veri�ed inthese
studies[147,383].Forcoherentpattern form ing frontsan explicitcalculation
ofthe shape m odes ��nv=�v is quite nontrivial,even num erically,since it in
principle involves an in�nite set ofcoupled ordinary di�erentialequations.
Thereforein thesestudiesthequantity

h�(�X ;t)�
P

n= 0;� 1;� � �e
� in
�t�n

v�(�X )iT
t� 1

(215)

was studied.Here the brackets h� iT denote an average over one period T �

2�=
� in the co-m oving fram e.According to the analyticalpredictions,the
variousplotsofthisratioshould allfallon top ofeach-other,and theresulting
curve is nothing but the shape m ode.As Fig.57 shows,this expectation is
borneoutby thesim ulations.Given thatforsuch a coherentpattern form ing
frontobtaining thefrontpro�leinvolvesextensiveinterpolation,itisrem ark-
ablehow nicely thescaling works[147,383]!To ourknowledgethisistheonly
existing explicitdem onstration oftheuniversalshaperelaxation ofacoherent
pattern form ing pulled front.
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4.3 A dynam icalargum entthatalso holdsforincoherentfronts

Them atching argum entsreviewed abovewereessentially based on theobser-
vation thattheasym ptoticuniform ly translating and coherentfrontsolutions
have a �e� ��� behavior,and thatthe long-tim edynam icsin theleading edge
should m atch thisbehavior.Thisessentially gavetherequirem entthat � �

in dom inantorderforlong tim es.From thereon thecalculation isin essence
a straightforward m atching calculation.

Theaboveargum entdoesnotgivem uch insightinto how thislineargradient
in  buildsup dynam ically.M oreover,the argum enthingeson the existence
and behaviorofa coherentpulled frontpro�le.However,thesam erelaxation
holdsforincoherentfronts.Letusnow clarifywhy thisissoand how thelinear
gradientbuildsup dynam ically [388].

Theargum entcan beform ulated quitegenerally,butletusforsim plicity just
considerthequinticCGL equation (103).Ifwem akea transform ation to the
leading edge variable  = e�

��� ik�r�+ i(!
�
r� k�rv

�)tA and write the equation for 
in thefram e�X de�ned in (208),weobtain

@t = D @2�X  + N ( )+ O (t� 1); (216)

wheretheterm sofO (t� 1)areproportionalto _X (t)and com efrom thetrans-
form ation to thefram e�X ,and whereN ( )denotesthenonlinearterm s

N ( )= (1+ ic3)e
� 2���X j j2 � (1� ic5)e

� 4���X j j4 : (217)

W enorm ally associatea frontwith a solution forwhich thephysical�eld,the
am plitude A in the present case,saturates behind the front.Because ofthe
exponentialterm introduced in the leading edge transform ation,this m eans
thattheleading edgevariableshould vanish exponentially � exp��X as� !

� 1 .Thus,to the right,forlarge positive �X ,jN jvanishesexponentially as
e� 2��X duetotheexplicitexponentialterm in frontofthecubicterm in (217),
whiletotheleftjN jvanishesexponentially ase��X becauseoftheexponential
vanishingoftheleadingedgevariable .Inotherwords,jN jisactuallynonzero
only in som e lim ited spatialrange.Thisisillustrated in the space-tim e plot
ofFig.58(a),which showsjN jforthesam esim ulation ofthequinticCGL as
in Fig.19(a).The exponentialvanishing to therightisclearfrom the�gure;
thetim e-dependentbehaviorofjN jon theleftreectsthefactthatthefront
isincoherent.

Theleading edgeofthefrontisessentially theregion wherejN jisnegligible.
Hence it is the sem i-in�nite intervalto the right ofN ,and this nonlinear
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Fig.58. Resultsfrom sim ulationsby Storm etal.[388]ofthequinticCG L equation
forthesam eparam etervaluesand run asin Fig.19(a),shown from tim e35 to 144.
Panel(a) shows the nonlinear function jN jde�ned in (217) as a function of�X .
Note that this function falls o� exponentially to both sides.(b) The evolution of
theleading edge variablej jforthesam erun asin panel(a).Theregion m arked I
in the�gureistheregion wherea lineargradientbuildsup,IIm arksthecrossover
region which m oves out as

p
tand in region III is falling ofin dom inant order

asa di�usive G aussian with width proportionalto
p
t.The solid line indicatesthe

position ofthe m axim um .The regions I,IIand IIIare also m arked in panel(a).
Notethatthenonlinearfunction N essentially vanishesin theseregionsand that 
buildsup to the right ofthe region where N is non-vanishing.Intuitively,we can
think ofthe nonlinearitiesasacting like an \absorbing wall" forthe �eld  .

term actslikea boundary condition forthedynam icsof in theleading edge!
M oreover,since in leading order obeysa di�usion equation,letusthink of
 asadensity �eld obeyingadi�usion equation.In thisanalogy,thenonlinear
term N actslike a localized sink term or an absorbing wallwhich suppresses
thedensity �eld (itm ustsuppressitasbehind thefront vanishes).Now,as
iswellknown,when wehavean absorbing wallatlong tim esthedensity �eld
willbuild up a lineargradient| from thisanalogy weseethattheroleofthe
nonlinearitiesin theequation istom akethedynam ical�eld  build up alinear
gradient, � �X ,atlong tim es!In otherwords,thelong-tim ebehavior(205)
isnotonly a m atching condition,butitalso naturally em erges dynam ically
from the fact that the dynam ics ofthe leading edge variable is essentially
governed by a di�usion equation with an absorbing wall.Fig.58(b) shows
a space-tim e plot ofj jfrom the sim ulations ofthe quintic CGL equation,
which fully con�rm sthe gradualbuildup ofa lineargradientto the rightof
the\absorbing wall" jN j,with a crossoverto a di�usiveGaussian behaviorto
therightofit.

In conclusion,we �nally understand the universalnature ofthe power law
correctionsto the asym ptotic pulled frontvelocity:Only the factthatthere
is an absorbing wallm atters,its internalstructure | i.e.,the form ofthe
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nonlinearitiesin theequation,orthe question whetherthefrontisuniform ly
translating,coherentorincoherent| isunim portant[144,388]!

5 B reakdow n ofM oving B oundary A pproxim ationsofpulled fronts

Sofar,wehavefocused ourdiscussion on thedynam icsoffrontsin onedim en-
sion.Quiteoften,however,weareinterested intheform ationofpatternsintwo
orthreedim ensionswhich naturallycan bethoughtofasconsistingofdom ains
separated by dom ain walls or fronts.Usually | think ofviscous �ngering
ordendriticgrowth [57,73,220,226,247,249,251,338,353],bacterialgrowth pat-
terns[39,40,41],latestagecoarsening[56,192],am es[67,90,209,449],chem ical
waves[160,293,294],therm alplum es[30,451]etcetera | thestateofthesys-
tem insideeach dom ain isasym ptotically closetoan intrinsically stablehom o-
geneousstate.Butwehavealso encountered exam plesofsuch typeofpattern
form ation in higherdim ensionswhich aredriven by them otion ofa frontinto
a linearly unstable state:stream er patterns ofsection 3.5 are form ed when
an ionization front propagates into a non-ionized gas,the unstable norm al
stateofa superconductorcan giveway to thesuperconducting statethrough
the m otion ofa front (see section 3.8),the chaotic dynam ics ofdom ains in
the rotating Rayleigh-B�enard experim ents discussed in section 3.4 is in one
regim e driven by the propagation offrontsinto linearly unstable states,and
ifuctuation e�ectsaresu�ciently sm all,frontpropagation into an unstable
statecan berelevantto theearly stageofspinodaldecom position aswell(see
section 3.7).

W hen thewidth ofthefrontsordom ain wallsseparating thedom ainsism uch
sm allerthan the radiusofcurvature which issetby the typicalscale ofthe
pattern,then a naturalway to analyze the pattern dynam ics is in term s of
a m oving boundary approxim ation or e�ective interface approxim ation.This
approxim ation am ountstotreatingthesefrontsortransition zonesasam ath-
em atically sharp interfaceorboundary.In otherwords,theirwidth istaken to
bezeroon theouterscaleofthepattern,and theirinternaldegreesoffreedom
areelim inated usingsingularperturbation theory.W eshallhenceforth usethe
word boundary orinterface to denote thiszero width lim itand use the word
frontwhen welook ata scalewhereitsinternalstructurecan beresolved.

Som etim es,itisnum erically advantageousgoin theoppositedirection,i.e.,to
translateam odelwith sharp interfacesintowhathasbecom eknown asaphase
�eld m odelin which the order param eter �eld varies continuously through
the interfacialzone.Exam ples where this idea was exploited for a variety
ofphysicalproblem s can be found in [29,71,187,219,221,232,372];forcareful
discussions ofthe derivation ofa m oving boundary problem fora variety of
di�erentphysicalsystem s,wereferto [30,67,132,160,219,306].
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Is it true,as one m ight be tem pted to think when looking at pictures like
the stream erpatternsofFig.30,thata m oving boundary approxim ation or
e�ectiveinterfacedescription can bederived wheneverthefrontsin thesystem
understudyarem uch thinnerthan thescaleofthepattern?Or,toputitm ore
clearly,can one generally derive a m oving boundary approxim ation for front

propagation into unstablestatesin thelim itthatthewidth ofthefrontism uch

less than its radius ofcurvature? The answer to this question is a de�nite
\no" forpulled frontsand \yes" forpushed fronts[145].

How com e? The reason for this statem ent is that for a m oving boundary
approxim ation to hold,weneed notonly haveseparation ofspatialscalesbut
alsoseparation oftim escales:them ain physicalideaunderlyingthederivation
ofam ovingboundaryapproxim ation isthatthefrontitselfcan on largelength
and tim escalesbeviewed asawell-de�ned coherentstructurewhich responds
on a \fast" tim e scale | the internalfrontrelaxation tim e | to the \slow"
change in the localvaluesofthe outerdynam ical�eldsthatcharacterize the
dom ains.Both elem ents are m issing for a pulled front.Indeed,as we have
seen in section 2,thedynam icsofa pulled one-dim ensionalfrontisessentially
determ ined in the whole \sem i-in�nite" region ahead ofthe front,notin the
nonlinear transition region itself.As a consequence,the velocity and shape
ofa pulled frontrelax very slowly,with a 1=tpowerlaw,to theirasym ptotic
velocity and shape.Fora pushed front,on the other hand,both conditions
areful�lled:in onedim ension,a pushed frontrelaxesexponentially fastto its
asym ptoticvelocity and shape,and itsdynam icsrespondsessentially only to
changesin thenonlinearfrontregion only.

W ewillclarify theabovestatem entsbelow.W e�rstillustratehow in two and
threedim ensionstherelaxation correction and thecurvaturecorrection areof
the sam e orderfora spherically sym m etric expanding pulled front,and then
trace the m ain stepsofthe derivation ofa m oving boundary approxim ation
to discussthebreakdown ofsingularperturbation theory forpulled fronts.

5.1 A spherically expanding front

Itiswellknown | seee.g.theclassicworkofAllen and Cahn [6]orthereviews
[56,192]| thatwhen the radiusofcurvature ofa frontwhich connectstwo
stable states ofan order param eter equation is m uch larger than the front
width,thedom inantcorrection to thefrontvelocity isa curvaturecorrection.
Considernow an a frontexpanding radially in two orthree dim ensions.For
largetim es,thecurvaturecorrection to thefrontvelocity willgo as1=R(t)�
1=(vast),wherevas istheasym ptoticfrontvelocity.Fora frontconnecting two
stablestates,orm oregenerally fora pushed front,thisistheonlyasym ptotic
correction.Thisissim plybecausesuch frontsreduceinthislim ittoane�ective
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Fig.59.Illustration ofthefactthatwhileam ovingboundaryapproxim ation applies
to a weakly curved pushed front,an interfacialdescription doesnotapply to weakly
curved pulled fronts.In both graphsthefulllinesshow thevelocity asa function of
tim e ofa spherically expanding frontin the F-K PP equation,starting from initial
conditions u(r;0)= 1 forr < 1 and u(r;0)= exp[� (r� 1)2]forr > 1.(a)In the
pulled case,obtained with f = u � u3,the long tim e relaxation asym ptotically ap-
proachestheresultv(t)= 2� 5=2t,illustrating thatcurvatureand relaxation e�ects
are ofthe sam e order.The upperdashed line indicates the relaxation that would
resultifonlythecurvatureterm would contribute,in otherwordsifam ovingbound-
ary approxim ation would hold.The slow convergence to the line v(t)= 2� 5=2tis
due to the subdom inantt� 3=2 term in the velocity relaxation expression (78).(b)
Resultsforthe pushed case,obtained with f(u)= "u + du3 � u5 with "= 1=4 and
d = (2+ 2=

p
3).According totheexactresultdiscussed in theexam pleattheend of

section 2.7.1,thevelocity ofthepushed frontfortheseparam etersisvy = 2 (v� = 1
in this case).Note the rapid convergence to the line v(t)= 2� 2=R(t)= 2� 1=t
which istheresultgiven by thecurvaturecorrection to thevelocity,in accord with
thefactthata m oving boundary approxim ation appliesto a weakly curved pushed
front.

interface | the form alderivation issum m arized in the nextsection | and
because fora weakly curved interface separating two statesofa single order
param eterthecurvatureisthedom inantcorrection.

Forapulled front,on theotherhand,theuniversalpowerlaw relaxation term
isaccording to (78)also oforder1=t,i.e.,ofthe sam e orderasthe curvature
correction in thiscase. Thisillustratesthata weakly curved pulled frontcan
notsim ply beviewed asaweakly curved interfacewith velocity given uniquely
in term sofitslocalcurvature:A m oving boundary approxim ation doesnot
hold.

W ecan illustrate these considerationsby considering theF-KPP equation in
threedim ensionsin thecaseofsphericalsym m etry,

@tu(r;t)= @
2
ru(r;t)� (2=r)@ru + f(u): (218)
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Fora frontata distance R(t)� 1 from the origin,the second term on the
righthand sidewhich accountsforthecurvatureofthesphericalfront,serves
asa sm allperturbation.W hen thefrontispushed,thesingularperturbation
m ethodsdiscussed below show thatindeed itgivesacorrection � 2=R(t)tothe
front.Thus,startingfrom alocalized initialcondition u(r;t= 0)(nonzeroonly
in a ballaround the origin),the velocity ofthe pushed frontforlarge tim es
isv(t)� vy � 2=R(t)� vy � 2=(vyt)+ � � � .Fora pulled frontwith f0(0)= 1,
on theotherhand,oneexpectsthatforlargetim esonecan add thecurvature
correction and the asym ptotic relaxation term given in (78)with v� = 2 and
�� = 1,to get99 v(t)� v� � 2=R(t)� 3=(2t)� v�� 5=2t+ � � � .Thenum erical
results shown in Fig.59 are consistent with this asym ptotic expression and
hencecon�rm thefactthatam oving boundary approxim ation can neverhold
for a pulled front | one can not sim ply characterize the properties ofthe
weakly curved pulled frontin term sofitsasym ptoticbehaviorand curvature
correction only.

5.2 Breakdown of singular perturbation theory for a weakly curved pulled

front

Letusnow tracethem ainstepsofthederivation ofsolvabilitytypeexpressions
fora weakly curved orweakly perturbed front,to illustratethebreakdown of
singularperturbation theory forpulled fronts.Ourm ain goalistodiscusshow
the crucialdi�erencesin behaviorofpulled and pushed frontsisreected in
thederivation and in thebehaviorofsolvability expressionsthatunderly the
m oving boundary approxim ation.Therefore,it su�ces here to consider the
sim plest case,a weakly curved front in the F-KPP equation with a slowly
varyingexternalparam eter,ratherthan am oregeneral\phase�eld m odel"of
thetypereferred toin thebeginning ofsection 5.M oredetailed discussionsof
thederivation ofa m oving boundary approxim ation can befound in virtually
any ofthe referencescited there.The generaland m ore precise discussion of
the breakdown ofsingular perturbation theory for pulled fronts is given by
Ebertetal.[145].

Letusconsiderthe F-KPP equation in two dim ensions in the case thatthe
nonlinearfunction f dependson a sm alland spatially slowly varying external
�eld W ,

@u=@t= r 2
u + f(u;W ): (219)

A m oving boundary approxim ation consistsof�rstm atching an innerexpan-
sion ofthe problem on the scale where the fast variable (usually the order

99Thisresultwas�rstpointed outto m e by B.Derrida (private com m unication).
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param etervariablein phase�eld m odels)variesrapidly to theouterproblem
on largescales,the scale ofvariation ofthe othervariableslike the tem pera-
ture etcetera.In the presentcase,when W isa slowly varying external�eld,
the outerproblem issim ple forthe stable statesoff(u;W ):u willto lowest
orderfollow thestablestationary statesoff(u;W ).

Letusim agine thatthe frontisalso curved on a large length scale,so that
thecurvature� ofthefrontisa sm allparam eter.Since� and W areexpected
to be sm alland slowly varying,the velocity and shape of the pro�le will
di�eronly weakly from the velocity and shape ofthe straight(planar)front,
and we expect them to vary only slowly in tim e and space.One therefore
introducesalocally curvilinearcoordinatesystem ,with � m easuring distances
norm alto the front,and s distancesalong the levellinesofthe front.In the
adiabatic approxim ation we then perturb aboutthe reference frontsolution
in theabsenceofcurvatureand W ,by writing in thefrontregion

u(x;y;t)= U0(�)+ U1(�;s;T)+ :::; (220)

where T denotesthe slow outertim e scale and where U0 isthe planarfront
pro�leforW = 0 which obeystheordinary di�erentialequation

d2U0

d�2
+ v0

dU0

d�
+ f(U0;W )= 0 : (221)

with v0 thevelocity ofthispro�le.Sincethestrongestvariation ofthepro�le
in the frontregion isin the � direction,in the weakly curved �;s coordinate
system theLaplacian becom esto lowestorderin thecurvature

r 2 =
@2

@�2
+ �

@

@�
+ :::: (222)

Upon substituting (220)with thisresultinto the F-KPP equation (219),ex-
pandingin U1 and W ,and m akingtheAnsatzthatthevelocitycorrection v1 of
thepro�lefollowsthechangeduetothecurvatureand potentialadiabatically,
weget

L U1 = � (v1 � �)
dU0

d�
�
@f(U0;W )

@W

�
�
�
�
�
W = 0

W : (223)

HereL isthelinearoperator

L �

 
d2

d�2
+ v0

d

d�
+
@f(U;0)

@U

�
�
�
�
�
U0

!

; (224)
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which resultsfrom linearizing aboutthepro�leaboutU0 in thefram em oving
with v0.

Ifweperform astability analysisofaplanarfrontpro�lein onedim ension,the
sam eoperatorL arises:forthepro�leU0 to bestable,itseigenvalueshaveto
benon-positive.However,sincetheF-KPP equation with W = 0istranslation
invariant,L alwayshasoneeigenm odewith eigenvaluezero:dU0=d� givesthe
change in the uniform ly translating pro�le U0 ifitisshifted oversom e sm all
distance a,U0(� + a)= U0(�)+ adU0(�)=d� + O (a2),and hence itisa zero
eigenm odeofL,

L
dU0(�)

d�
= 0: (225)

Since the unknown function U1 in (223)isacted on by L,solvability theory
(the \Fredholm alternative" in m ore m athem aticalterm s) requires that the
sum ofthe other term s in (223) are orthogonalto this zero m ode.In m ore
technicalterm s,they have to be orthogonalto the \leftzero m ode" �0 ofL,
thezero m odeoftheadjointL+

L
+ �

 
d2

d�2
� v0

d

d�
+
@f(U;0)

@U

�
�
�
�
�
U0

!

(226)

of L, which obeys L+ �0 = 0. Norm ally, it is nontrivial to �nd the zero
m ode ofthe adjoint ofa non-self-adjoint operator.In this particular case,
L can transform ed into the self-adjoint Schr�odinger operator with a sim ple
transform ation,a trick thathasoften been exploited in thestability analysis
[72,144,216,230,252,317,376].Hereitsu�cestonotetheresultofthisanalysis,
which can beveri�ed directly by substitution,nam ely that

�0(�)= e
v0�

dU0

d�
: (227)

Thesolvability condition obtained from takingtheinnerproductof(223)with
�0 sim ply reads

v1 = � � �

R1
� 1 d� ev0� dU0

d�

@f(U0;W )

@W

�
�
�
W = 0

R1
� 1 d� ev0�

�
dU0

d�

�2 W : (228)

This equation explicitly gives the change in the velocity ofthe frontdue to
thecurvatureand thevariation oftheparam eterW .The�rstterm istheone
wealready alluded to in theprevioussection on sphericalfrontsand givesthe
\m otion by m ean curvature" e�ectfam iliarfrom m any m odelsforcoarsening
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[6,56,192].The second one which gives the response to the changes in the
param eterW isoftheform thatonetypically encountersin a solvability type
approach.

The above discussion has been based on the assum ption thatthe curvature
and front velocity change on a slow tim e scale.Underlying this idea is the
assum ption that the shape and velocity ofthe front relax exponentially on
som e tim e scale oforderunity to the shape and velocity ofthe planarfront
we perturb about.Onecan show thism ore explicitly [145]by a m orecareful
analysisin which the adiabatic assum ption isnotm ade im m ediately,and in
which U1 is expanded explicitly in term s ofthe eigenm odes ofthe stability
operatorL.The am plitude ofthese m odes are than oforder�i=T,where �i
aretherelaxation tim esofthesem odesand T thetim escaleofthechangeof
v1 and �.Thus,ifthe spectrum ofthe stability operatorL is\gapped",i.e.,
ifthe relaxation tim es�i associated with the stability operatorare bounded,
theseparation-of-tim e-scales-condition underlying thederivation oftheabove
expression isful�lled.

Therearetwo waysin which thedi�erencebetween pushed and pulled fronts
showsup in thecontextoftheaboveanalysis.Firstofall,forpushed frontsthe
resultssum m arized in section 2.8 do indeed show thatthestability spectrum
ofa pushed front is gapped,and hence,pushed fronts obey the conditions
underlying thederivation ofa m oving boundary approxim ation following the
linessketched above.Forpulledfronts,however,theconditionsarenotful�lled.
Thata separation ofscalesisnotpossible isim m ediately clearfrom the fact
thatthevelocity and shapeofaplanarpulled frontpro�lerelax as1=ttotheir
asym ptoticvalues;within theaboveanalysis,thisem ergesfrom thefactthat
thespectrum ofthestability operatorL ofapulled frontisnot\gapped",i.e.,
therelaxation tim es�i oftheeigenm odesarearbitrarily large.

Secondly,while forpushed frontsthe solvability integralsin expressions like
(228) are �nite and well-de�ned,for pulled fronts they are in�nite.For the
F-KPP equation discussed above,onecan seethisasfollows.Aswediscussed
in section 2.7.1,a pushed frontfallso� forlarge � asexp[� �2�],where �2 is
the second sm allestspatialdecay rate.According to the results(28)forthe
F-KPP equation given in theexam pleattheend ofsection 2.2,fortheF-KPP
equation onehasaccording to (60)

pushed front: U0(�)
�� 1
� a2e

� �2� with �2 =
v0 +

q

v20 � 4

2
; (229)

with v0 = vy > 2.Hencetheintegrand oftheterm in thedenom inatorof(228)
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convergesas

e
v0�

 
dU0(�)

d�

! 2

� e
(v0� 2�2)� �� 1

= e
�
p

v2
0
� 4� (vy = v0 > 2); (230)

so thatthe solvability integralis�nite.Likewise,if@f(U0;W )=@W � U0 as
� ! 1 ,the integralin thenum eratorofthesecond term in (228)converges.
Thus,forapushed front,theconditionsunderlying thederivation ofam oving
boundary approxim ation are ful�lled,and the resulting expressions for the
dependence ofthe velocity ofthe fronton slowly varying param eterslike W
are�nite,asitshould.

Itiseasy to seethatforpulled fronts,on theotherhand,theintegrand in the
solvability integralsdivergesfor� ! 1 :indeed,according to Eq.(59)forthe
asym ptoticdecay ofthepulled pro�leU0,wehave

pulled front: e
v0�

 
dU0(�)

d�

! 2
�� 1
� �

2
e
(v0� 2��)� = �

2
; (231)

with v� = v0 = 2.The divergence ofthe solvability integrals reects the fact
that for pulled fronts the dynam ically im portant region is the sem i-in�nite

region ahead ofthe front,whileforpushed frontsorfrontsbetween two stable
statesthedynam icallyim portantregionforthefrontdynam icsisthenonlinear
frontregion itself.Atthesam etim e,thedivergencesignalstheinapplicability
ofsingularperturbation theory forpulled fronts.100

In thissection,wehavesim ply illustrated thebreakdown ofthesingularper-
turbation theoryapproach toderivingam ovingboundaryore�ectiveinterface
approxim ation forpulled frontsby considering thesim plecasesoftheF-KPP
equation.Butfrom ourgeneralresultthatpulled frontsalwaysrelax with the
sam eslow powerlaw totheirasym ptoticspeed,itisclearthatthisconclusion
holdsm ore generally.Indeed,even the divergence ofthe solvability integrals
forpulled frontscan bederived quitegenerally [145].

100Ithasbeen proposed [83,333]to regularize the integrals by introducing a cuto�
�c which istaken to in�nity attheend ofthecalculation.Sincethen only them ost
divergentterm ssurvive,thisprocedure reproducestrivially the change in v� upon
changing the linearterm in f,butitdoesnotcure the inapplicability ofa m oving
boundary approxim ation forpulled fronts[145].
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5.3 So whataboutpatternsgenerated by pulled fronts?

So far,we have focused ourdiscussion on the fact thata m oving boundary
approxim ation doesnothold fora pulled front.W hatthen are the im plica-
tions? To m y knowledge,thereisatpresentno clearanswerto thisquestion.
Clearly,the factthatm oving pulled frontsin higherdim ensions can strictly
speakingneverbeviewed asm ovinginterfaces,reectsthattheim portantdy-
nam icsofapulled fronttakesplaceahead ofthefrontitself!Thism akesthese
frontsespecially sensitiveto changesin theinitialconditionsoreven to slight
changesin the dynam ics101 (see section 7).Although there are som e indica-
tionsforthisforthestream erpatternsdiscussed in section 3.5,thisissuehas
to m y knowledge notbeen explored system atically.M ore fundam entally,the
question iswhetherin m ostcasesm aking a m oving boundary approxim ation
in patternsdom inated by propagating pulled frontsis\alm ostright" in the
sense thatitcapturesallthe grossqualitative features,orwhetherthere are
new e�ects which are fundam entally due to the pulled nature ofthe fronts.
To put it concretely:are there qualitative or quantitative di�erences in the
chaoticdom ain dynam icsoftherotating Rayleigh-B�enard patternsofsection
3.4 between theregim ewherethefrontsarepulled and when they arepulled?
Could itbe thatthe behaviorofthe dom ain correlation function,orthe be-
haviorofthe correlation length and tim e shown in Fig.29 forthe am plitude
m odel,isfundam entally di�erentin thepulled and pushed regim es?Likewise,
doesthe pulled nature ofa discharge frontshow up in any fundam entalway
in theshapeand dynam icsofa propagatingstream erfront,ordoesthedi�er-
ence between the superconductorpatternsofFigs.33(a)and 33(b)reectin
a fundam entalway the factthatin the �rst�gure the frontispushed,while
in thesecond oneitm ightbepulled? To m y knowledge,thesebasicquestions
havenotbeen studied atall.

Oneinterestingexam pleofaqualitativechangein thefrontbehavior,which is
related tothisissue,istheworkofKesslerand Levine[228],whoshow thatthe
�niteparticlecuto� e�ectsdiscussed in section 7.1m ay rendera stablepulled
frontunstable.Likewise,thebehavioroftheaverageoccupation density ofan
ensem ble ofDLA �ngershingeson thefactthatthefrontsarepushed rather
then pulled,asone�ndsin am ean �eld approxim ation | seetheintroduction
ofsection 7.

101Pulled frontsarethereforealso very sensitivenum erically to theschem eand grid
sizein theregion ahead ofthefront.Adaptivegrid sizem ethodsthattend to puta
dense grid in the nonlinearfrontregion m ay notconverge to the rightresult.This
waspointed outto m eby U.Ebert(private com m unication).
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6 Fronts and em ergence of\globalm odes"

Throughoutm ostofthispaper,wehavefocused ouranalysison system swhich
were in�nite and hom ogeneous,so thattheirdynam icalequationswere spa-
tially invariant.Especially in uid dynam ics system s in which there is an
overallconvective ow,a crucialfeature isoften the factthatthe system is
�niteand thatthereisawell-de�ned inlet| think oftheTaylor-Couettecells
with throughow discussed in section 3.11 | orthefactthatthereisa well-
de�ned obstacle behind which the e�ective param etersare slowly varying in
space| think ofthewakeoftheuid ow behind a body in thestream -wise
direction,whereaswediscussed in section 3.10an instability can giverisetoa
vortex street.Investigationsoftheseissuesin the�eld ofuid dynam icshave
given riseto theconceptof\globalm ode" [84,203,206,257].

Theidea ofa \globalm ode" isessentially thefollowing.Supposeweconsider
a system whose propertiesare slowly varying asa function ofthe spatialco-
ordinate x (in the case ofthe ow behind the cylinder ofsection 3.10 this
would becoordinatein thestream -wisedirection).Asa resultofthis,thedi-
m ensionlesscontrolparam eter"(x)isthen aslowly varyingfunction ofx.The
dim ensionless controlparam eter " is de�ned as the param eter which m arks
thatwhen thesystem isspatially hom ogeneous,the basicstate ofthe system
exhibitsan instability for"> 0,whileitisstablefor"< 0.Forpattern form -
ing instabilitiesin hom ogeneoussystem s,the controlparam eter" appearsas
the prefactor ofthe linear term in an am plitude description,see Eqs.(97)
and (103).W hen "(x)isaslowly spatially varyingfunction which,assketched
in Fig.60(a),(b),isonly positive in som e �nite range ofcoordinatesx,then
we can think ofthe system as being locally unstable.Nevertheless,the sys-
tem only turns globally unstable once the interval[x� ;x+ ]where "(x) > 0
islarge enough:itisclearly notsu�cientthatthe system islocally unstable
("(x)> 0 forsom e x)| instability only setsin when a globalm ode goesun-
stable.W hileforthetranslationally invariantsystem theunstable m odesare
Fourierm odes,them odeswhich havebeen term ed \globalm odes" and which
govern the instability ofinhom ogeneous system s are essentially localized to
the spatialrange [x� ;x+ ]where "(x)> 0.The globalm odesthatgovern the
linear instability problem in spatially varying system s have been studied in
particularforthe cubic CGL equation (97)forgeneral"(x)in the lim itthat
the range over which "(x) varies is m uch larger than the wavelength ofthe
pattern,sothataW KB analysiscan beem ployed [84,203,206,257].In thecase
sketched in Fig.60(b),which m ightbeareasonablem odelfortheinstabilityin
thewakeofa cylinderofsection 3.10,thelineareigenm odescan becalculated
explicitly.The nonlinear behavior ofsuch globalm odes has in recent years
also been studied [99,100,342,343,344,358].W e willonly highlighthere those
aspectsofglobalm odesthatconnectim m ediately with the generalthem e of
thispaper.
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Fig.60.(a),(b)Exam plesofa controlparam eter"(x)which variesin space,and for
which the system islocally unstable only in som e �nite interval[x� ;x+ ].Case (b)
issupplem ented with a boundary condition A(x+ )= 0.(c)Q ualitative sketch ofa
\nonlinearglobalm ode" in the regim e where "(x)variesassketched in (b)and in
which theinterval[x� ;x+ ]islargeenough thatdi�erentscaling regim esexist.The
steep region on the rightisclose to a frontsolution in a spatially uniform system .

6.1 A frontin thepresenceofan overallconvectiveterm and a zero boundary

condition ata �xed position

Asam odelproblem toinvestigatetheinuenceofa�xed boundaryinasystem
with a convectiveinstability,Couairon and Chom az[99]haveanalyzed theF-
KPP equation (orGinzburg-Landau equation fora realvariable)

@tu(x;t)� s0@xu = @
2
xu(x;t)+ f(u); f(u)= "u+ u

3 � u
5
; (232)

in thesem i-in�niteaxis(� 1 ;L],with theboundary condition

u(L;t)= 0: (233)

Notethatthesecond term on thelefthand sidem odelsan overallconvection
with velocity s0 to the left.102 Aswealready discussed in theexam pleatthe

102Likein ourearliersections,weusethenotation s0 instead ofU0 of[99]to denote
the overallgroup velocity;m oreover,unlike in [99]the overallconvection isto the
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end ofsection 2.5,foran in�nitesystem thisterm can sim ply betransform ed
awaybygoingtoafram em ovingwith velocitys0 totheleft;here,however,the
boundarycondition atthe�xed position x = L doesnotallow ustodoso.The
speci�c choice forthe function f(u)in (232)hasthe advantage thatexplicit
calculationscan bedone,sincein thepushed regim e"< 3=4 thepushed front
solutions are known explicitly (see the discussion ofthe \reduction oforder
m ethod" attheend ofsection 2.7.1),butisnotneeded forthegeneralscaling
argum entsbelow.

Let vsel be the selected front speed in the in�nite system for s0 = 0.Ifthe
advection velocity s0 islargerthan theselected frontspeed,s0 > vsel,a front
naturally retractstotheleftand thesystem isnonlinearly convectively unsta-
ble,asdiscussed in section 2.10.W ethen expectthattheasym ptoticstateis
sim ply u = 0;theexplicitanalysis[99]con�rm sthis.Ofcourse,aswealready
saw in section 3.11,in thisregim es0 > vsel,thesystem rem ainsvery sensitive
to perturbations.Forexam ple,a �nite forcing atx = L givesrise to a �nite
u front-typepro�le [99],while a sm allam ountofnoise atx = L givesrise to
incoherentfront-typepatterns.Thephasediagram ofconvectivesystem swith
noisehasbeen worked outin particularby Proctoretal.[358].

Ifs0 < vselthein�nitesystem isnonlinearly absolutely unstable:virtually any
initialperturbation ofthe state u = 0 forx < L willevolve into a frontthat
propagates to the right,tillthe boundary condition at x = L m akes itself
felt.A fullanalysisin thisregim econ�rm sourintuitive expectation thatthe
long-tim e asym ptotic state isa stationary front-type pro�le locked nearthe
rightboundary.

W hen theadvection speed isjustslightly lessthan theselected frontspeed in
the in�nite system ,for0 < vsel� s0 � 1,we expectthatthe �nalstationary
front pro�le rem ains very close to the pro�le with speed s0 just below vsel

foressentially allu > 0,untila crossoverbehavioroccursforvery sm allu of
O (�)� 1.

Letus�rstm akethism orepreciseforthepushed regim e,i.e.,when vsel= vy.
The line ofanalysiswe willpresentbelow generalizesm any ofthe resultsof
[99,100]forthe speci�c case considered there.As we noted in section 2.7.1,
thepushed frontpro�leisprecisely theoneforwhich thecoe�cienta 1 in the
asym ptotic expression (58) vanishes:a1(vy) = 0.Since a1 willgenerally go
through zero linearly in v,theuniform ly translating frontpro�leUs0(�)with
velocity s0 in thein�nitesystem willto a good approxim ation in theleading
edgebegiven by

Us0(� � 1)� a
0
1(� �v)e� �1� + a2(v

y)e� �2�;

leftratherthan to theright.
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= a2(v
y)e� �2�

 

1+
ja01j�v

a2(vy)
e
� (�1� �2)�

!

; (234)

wherea01 = da1=dv and where

�v � vsel� s0 = v
y � s0 (235)

is assum ed to be positive but sm all.As we explained above,the stationary
front solution in the presence ofthe boundary condition u = 0 at x = L

and theconvective term � s0@xu in thedynam icalequation (232)willbethe
one given by (234) on the outer scale tillit crosses over to di�erent behav-
ior when u becom es oforder �.In this crossover range,clearly the overall
term a2e

� �2� m ustbe oforder�,while the perturbative correction term will
be com parable to the dom inantone.The latterim pliesthatthe exponential
term between parentheses in the second line m ust be oforder unity in the
crossoverregion.Upon elim inating � from thetwo expressionsobtained from
theserequirem ents,weobtain thescaling relation

� � (�v)� with � =
�2

�2 � �1
: (236)

Accordingtothisexpression thescalingexponent� dependson theproperties
ofthe pushed frontthrough the spatialdecay rates�1(vy)and �2(vy).Since
outside the crossover region we can to a good approxim ation use the term
proportionalto e� �2� for the front pro�le,the distance between the point,
wherethefrontreachesa �nitevalue,and thepoint,whereitispinned by the
boundary condition u = 0,willfor�v ! 0 scaleas

1

�2
ln� ’

�

�2
ln�v: (237)

The above scaling behavior (236) has also been obtained by Kessler et al.
[227],and asthey point outthis form ula gives the scaling ofthe e�ect ofa
�niteparticlecuto� on thefrontspeed in thepushed regim e(seesection 7).

Thescaling behaviorofa pulled frontisvery di�erent.In fact,asitturnsout
theperturbation theory abouta uniform ly translating pulled frontin thecase
thatthefrontis\cuto�"atasm allvalue� ofthe�eldbyaboundarycondition
thatm akesthedynam icalvariablevanish,wasalso developed by Brunetand
Derrida [64]in thecontextofthestochasticfronts.W ewilldiscusstherather
peculiarlogarithm icscaling dependencein m oredetailin section 7.1;the�nal
result forthe relation between �v = v � � s0 and � obtained from Eq (246)
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below is

�v ’
�2D ��

ln2�
( ) � ’ exp

0

@ � �

s

D ��

�v

1

A ; (238)

where asbefore in thispaperD isthe e�ective di�usion coe�cientwhich is
given in term softhelineardispersion relation byEq.(13)and which according
to(24)isrelated tothecurvatureofvenv(�)atthem inim um v�.Sincethefront
pro�lerisesapproxim ately as�e� ��(�� L)away from theboundary in theouter
region,thedistancebetween therightboundary and a pointwhereu is�nite
willto dom inantorderdivergeasjln�j=��,i.e.,as

�

s

D

���v
: (239)

The detailed m atching analysis in [99]and in [100]is fully consistent with
theabovescaling relationsand also yieldstheprefactorsforthespeci�cnon-
linearity f(u) used in (232).On the other hand,our argum ents show that
thesescaling resultshold m oregenerally foruniform ly translating pulled and
pushed fronts which are pinned by a zero boundary condition.In fact,the
argum entsapply to coherentpattern form ing frontstoo;indeed the resultof
[100]forpulled frontsin the quintic CGL equation (103)are consistentwith
theabovedom inantscaling behavioraswell.

6.2 Frontsin nonlinearglobalm odeswith slowly varying "(x)

Justabove the threshold to instability ofa globalm ode,a weakly nonlinear
description in term s ofthe single m ost unstable m ode su�ces.However,as
soon astheinterval[x� ;x+ ]and "(x)aresu�ciently large,itism orenatural
to think ofthe the nonlinear structures as being decom posed into various
regions,as sketched in Fig.60(c):a front region where the am plitude rises
quickly,a bulk region wherea well-developed pattern existswhoseproperties
follow thelocalvariation of"(x)and atailregion wherethepattern am plitude
decaysback to zero.M ostoftheanalysisofsuch typeofstructureshasbeen
done in term s ofa cubic or quintic CGL equation with a slowly spatially
varying ".To em phasize theseparation ofscales,letusdenotetheslow scale
on which " isvarying by X .Since theCGL equation isofsecond orderin its
spatialpartialderivatives,there are always two roots q corresponding with
a given am plitude a ofa phase winding solution ofthe form A = aeiqx� i
t

ofthe hom ogeneous(translationally invariant)CGL equation | see sections
2.11.5 and 2.11.6 and in particularEq.(99).Hence,when " varieson a slow
scales X m uch larger than q� 1,it becom es possible to treat the two roots
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q� as slow variables q� (X ) whose variation can be treated by a nonlinear
W KB type analysis | as is wellknown [105,155,193,413],the phase is the
slow variableofthetranslation invariantCGL equation,while theam plitude
isslaved adiabatically to thephasedynam ics.

Intuitively,weexpectthatwhen weconsiderstructuresofthetypesketched in
Fig.60(c),theregionontherightshould beclosetoafront-typesolution ofthe
typewehavediscussed in thispaperfortranslationally invariantsystem s,and
thatdepending on thedynam icalequation underinvestigation thesefront-like
regionscould beeitherpulled-likeorpushed-like.How doesthisem ergein the
abovetypeofW KB analysis?Verysim ply:ifthetranslationinvariantequation
adm itspulled frontsolutions,the existence ofa fronttype region issignaled
by thetwo rootsq� (X )both approaching thelinearspreading pointvaluesk�

in som eregion [342,343,344],whileifthetranslation invariantequation adm its
pushed fronts[101]thereisa region where thepro�leisdom inated by oneof
therootswhich islocally closeto them odek2 oftheunderlying pushed front
in accord with thede�ning property (76)ofa pushed coherentfrontsolution.

Forfurtherdiscussion ofthesescenariosand ofthedetailed scaling analysisof
thewidth ofthevariousregionswereferto theliterature.In closing itisalso
usefultopointoutthatwhiletheideaofaglobalm odehasem erged m ostly in
theuid dynam icsliteraturein recentyears,theproblem ofpattern selection
through a slowly varying controlparam eter| often called a \ram p" | was
already considered in the 1980iesboth from a m ore generalperspective and
forvariousspeci�cproblem s[140,237,280,299,362,368].Notsurprisingly,there
arestrong sim ilaritiesbetween theseapproachesand thosem entioned above.

7 Elem ents ofStochastic Fronts

W ehavesofarlim ited thetheoreticalanalysisoffrontpropagation intounsta-
blestatestothecasein which thefrontdynam icsisgoverned by determ inistic
dynam icalequations.In this last section on specialtopics we �nally briey
addresssom eelem entsofthepropagation ofstochasticfrontsintoan unstable
state.

W e do want to stress that we willonly touch on a few selected topics that
tie in with this review’s m ain em phasis on determ inistic fronts.First ofall,
in reading thissection,one should keep in m ind thatthe study ofstochastic
frontsisa vast�eld in itself,to which we can notdo fulljustice.Ourchoice
willbe to focuson those issuesthatare connected with the question ofhow
thedeterm inistic lim itcan beapproached,and on how thefrontvelocity and
front di�usion coe�cient behave in that lim it.Secondly,as is wellknown,
the criticalscaling properties ofuctuating growing interfaces are an active
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research subject in itself [22,195,239].W e willnot directly touch on these
interesting issues,exceptfora briefdiscussion attheend ofthissection ofthe
question whetheructuating pulled frontsarein a di�erentuniversality class
from thenorm altypeofuctuating interfaces.

In section 5.2 wehaveseen thatwhilesingularperturbation theory works�ne
forweakly curved pushed frontsorforone-dim ensionalfrontsin a slowly spa-
tially varyingexternal�eld,itbreaksdown forpulled fronts.W esaw thatthis
im plied thatwhilethem otion ofaweakly curved pushed frontcan bem apped
onto an e�ective sharp interface m odel,such an interfacialdescription does
notapply touctuating pulled fronts.These�ndingscarry overtouctuating
frontspropagatingintoan unstablestate:when thesearepushed,theirasym p-
toticscalingpropertiesaresim ply thoseofan appropriateinterfacem odel.For
pulled fronts,on theotherhand,thesituation ism orecom plicated:asweshall
discuss,uctuating variantsoffrontswhich in them ean �eld lim itarepulled
arevery sensitivetonoiseortothecuto�e�ectsintroduced inherently in sim -
ulationswith discreteparticlesexecuting stochasticjum ps.W ewillfocusour
discussion on thesee�ectswhich arespecialto uctuating frontspropagating
into alinearly unstablestate.A m oredetailed review ofseveraloftheseissues
isgiven by Panja [332].

It is am using to note that on hindsight,it is fair to say that the �rst clear
evidenceofthestrong�nite-particlecuto�e�ectson uctuatingfrontsalready
surfacedin1991[58]inthecontextofam ean-�eldanalysisofDi�usionLim ited
Aggregation(DLA)�ngers.Ithadbeen foundem piricallythatwhen onegrows
m any DLA �ngers in a channel,the levellines of the average occupation
density ofthese �ngers is very close to the shape ofviscous �ngers.W hen
researchersm ade attem ptsto study thisissue with the aid ofthe m ean-�eld
equations for this density,they ran into the problem that the naive theory,
which was based on the existence ofpulled fronts in these equations [313],
leadsto divergencesin two dim ensions.Breneretal.[58]then showed thatif
the nonlineargrowth term ism odi�ed,the frontsbehaved properly and the
theory reproduced the observed behavior.The broader im plications ofthis
em piricaltrick seem notto have been realized atthe tim e.In hindsight,this
wasthe�rstsign thatin a�nite-particlem odellikeDLA,thefactthatthereis
nogrowth ifthereisnoparticleatallm akesthefrontintrinsically pushed and
thatthisiscrucialforthem odelto bewell-behaved.Thiswillbea recurrent
them ein ourdiscussion.

In thenextsection,wewill�rstdiscusstheslow convergencetotheasym ptotic
spreading speed v� asa function ofN ,theaveragenum berofparticlesin the
saturated statebehind thefrontin a stochasticdiscreteparticlem odel.Then
webriey review som eofthe�eld-theoreticform ulationsofstochasticfronts,
and weclosewith ashortdiscussion oftheim plicationsorour�ndingsforthe
asym ptoticscalingpropertiesofuctuatingfrontsin m orethan onedim ension.
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7.1 Pulled frontsaslim itingfrontsin di�usingparticlem odels:strong cuto�

e�ects

The m ost naturaldeterm inistic dynam icalequation thatarises in the m ean
�eld lim it from a stochastic m odelis the F-KPP equation.After all,this
equation em bodiesthetwoessentialingredientsofalatticem odelwith discrete
particles A which m ake di�usive hops to neighboring sites,and which have
som e reaction ofthe type A *) 2A.The lattertype ofreaction would aftera
properscaling lead to a nonlinearity ofthetypef(u)= u� u2 in theF-KPP
equation (1).In linewith theliteratureon thissubjectwewillin thissection
take the F-KPP equation as our reference determ inistic front equation,but
oneshould keep in m ind thatallourconclusionshold m oregenerally.

One can arrive atthe fullcontinuum F-KPP equation from a stochastic lat-
tice m odelwith discrete particlesby taking the lim itin which the length ‘D

which aparticledi�usesbeforegivingbirth toanotherparticle,becom esm uch
largerthan the m ean inter-particle spacing.A very nice pedagogicaldiscus-
sion ofthislim itcan befound in [304].Notethatwhile theconvergence to a
F-KPP typeequation in such lim itsisratherobvious,thepreciseway in which
thefrontdi�usion coe�cientD front vanishesislesstrivial| stochasticparti-
cle m odelsgenerally give rise to frontswhich them selvesexhibita stochastic
wandering around the average front displacem ent,but D front generally de-
pendsin an intricateway on thetotalfrontstructure(seealsobelow).W ewill
not review the details ofsuch type ofscaling lim its here as they essentially
rely on advanced m ethods ofprobability theory,and refer to the literature
[31,55,121,127,128,223,224,304]fordetails.

The approach to the m ean �eld lim itthatwillinterestushere in particular
isthecasein which weallow an arbitrary num berofparticlesperlatticesite,
butin which N ,theaveragenum berofparticlesperlatticesite(orcorrelation
length)in theregion behind the front,becom eslarge.Again,asN increases,
uctuation e�ectsare suppressed and we expecta m ean �eld frontequation
to em ergefrom theunderlying stochasticm odelasN ! 1 .Notethatin this
case wekeep D part �xed (and often oforderunity),so we can notexpectthe
lim itto be governed by a continuum F-KPP equation:The m ean �eld lim it
willbe an equation fora continuum density variable u on a discrete lattice.
Luckily,this is no problem forour discussion as the concepts ofpulled and
pushed frontsareequally wellde�ned fordi�erenceequations,aswediscussed
in section 2.4.

Even thoughearliersim ulations[59]had alreadygiven hintsofaveryslow con-
vergenceofthespeed with N toitsasym ptoticvalue,Brunetand Derrida[64]
were the �rstto clearly identify thisissue and to recognize thattheN ! 1

convergencetothem ean �eld lim itisvery di�erentdepending on whetherthe
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lim itingfrontispulled orpushed.Forpushed fronts,thenonlinearfrontregion
where the particle density u is �nite determ ines essentially the front speed.
Thisisalso reected in thefactthattheintegrandsofthesolvability integrals
that arise in the singular perturbation theory ofsection 5.2 converge expo-
nentially.In this�nite-density region the relative im portance ofuctuations
decreases rapidly with N ,typically as N � 1=2.Hence the convergence to the
m ean �eld lim itispowerlaw fastiftheasym ptoticfrontispushed.Forpulled
fronts,on the other hand,the situation is di�erent:The fact that they are
pulled by the growth and spreading ofarbitrarily sm allperturbationsabout
theunstablestateim pliesthatthey arevery sensitiveto sm allchangesin the
dynam icsin theregion ofvery sm allparticledensities.Atthe very tip ofany
such frontisalwaysa region wherethere are very few particlesperlattice site

or correlation length,and where the m ean �eld approxim ation breaks down:

Pulled frontsare very sensitive to the unavoidable existence ofthistip region

where the particle density isoforder1=N .

Following Brunet and Derrida [64],we can understand the e�ect ofthis on
the frontspeed asfollows.ForF-KPP type equations,the asym ptotic front
pro�lesare uniform ly translating,i.e.,ofthe type u(�)= u(x � vt).103 This
istrueeven forpulled frontson a lattice.Aswehavediscussed in section 2.2,
following Eq.(25,the uniform ly translating fronts with velocity v > v� are
m onotonicand fallo� sim ply ase� ��(in otherwords,kr = 0),butforv < v�

thesolutionsin theleading edgeareoftheform

uvN � Rece� ��+ ikr� = c1e
� ��sin(kr� + c2); (240)

wherec1 and c2 arerealcoe�cients.

Let us now consider the case in which as N ! 1 the front is pulled,and
norm alize the density �eld u such thatu � 1 in the region behind the front.
Letusfurtherm oreassum ethatthestochasticm odelweconsiderissuch that
in thevery tip region oftheuctuating front| wereferto theregion where
there are only very few particles per site so that the density �eld u is of
O (1=N )atthetip ofthefront| thestochasticrulesaresuch thatthegrowth
is signi�cantly suppressed.This is what one typically expects intuitively,as
there needsto be atleastone particle in orderto have any growth atall.In
thecaseofsuppression ofthegrowth,oneexpectsthattheasym ptoticaverage
front velocity vN approaches v� from below as N ! 1 ,and hence thatfor
�nite but large N the pro�le in m ost ofthe leading edge is given to good
approxim ation by Eq.(240)above.

Foruniform ly translating pro�les,we already saw in section 2.2 thatby ex-

103Rem em berthatasin section 2.7,weusetheco-m oving coordinate� = x� vtfor
arbitrary velocities,while � = x � v�t.
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Fig.61.Schem aticsketch ofthefrontpro�lefora stochasticparticlem odelforvery
largeN .Alongtheverticalaxis,weplotthelogarithm ofthedensity u asafunction
oftheco-m oving spatialcoordinate� plotted along thehorizontalaxis.Theleading
edgeofthefront,whereu � 1,correspondsto thebehavioron therightforpositive
�.Them ean �eld pro�legiven by (243)isplotted asafullline,whilethedotted area
gives a qualitative idea ofthe im portance ofuctuation e�ects.For very large N ,
theuctuation e�ectsaresm alland can betreated perturbatively throughoutm ost
ofthe leading edge,exceptnearthe tip where �c ’ (��)� 1lnN .Asthe increase in
slope ofthe fullline in thisregion indicates,the �nite particle e�ectssuppressthe
growth.

panding aboutthe linearspreading pointwe can forvN < v� expresskr asa
function ofthevelocity as

kr �

s

��(v� � vN)

D
; (241)

where we have used Eqs.(27) and (24) to write the result in term s ofthe
e�ective di�usion coe�cient D associated with the linear spreading point.
Thevariation ofthesteepness� isofhigherorderin v�� vN and toobtain the
leading behaviorwecan thereforetake� � ��;likewisewecan in theanalysis
below replacetheco-m oving coordinate� by � = x � v�t.

Letusposition thiscoordinate system � suitably so thatthe nonlinearfront
region is roughly near � � 0.As N becom es large,the overallexponential
behavior e� ��� ofthe density �eld u then im plies that the crossover region
whereu = O (1=N )islocated at

�c ’
1

��
lnN : (242)

M oreover,as Fig.61 illustrates,upon increasing N the leading edge ofthe
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asym ptoticpro�leincreaseslogarithm ically in size,asitspanstheregion from
� sm allto �c de�ned above.On theotherhand,theregion whereuctuations
are im portantisroughly con�ned to a range of�nite size near the tip.E.g.,
a distance oforder 5=�� behind the tip the typicalnum ber ofparticles per
lattice site orcorrelation length isalready oforder100,so theire�ectisal-
ready relatively sm all.Stated m ore clearly,forany �nite N the leading edge
exhibitsacrossoverat�c ’ (��)� 1lnN toauctuation-dom inated regim ebut
asN ! 1 the fraction ofthe leading edge where the uctuating frontpro-
�leisaccurately approxim ated by them ean �eld expression (240)approaches
100% !

The asym ptotic large-N correction to the velocity now followsdirectly from
sim plem atchingargum ents[64].For� positivebutsm all,attheleftsideofthe
leading edge,weknow thatthepro�leshould convergeto the�e� ��� behavior
asvN "v� and hencekr ! 0.Thisim pliesc2 = 0 and c1 ’ 1=kr,so that

uvN ’
1

kr
sin(kr�)e

� ��� (kr ! 0): (243)

Letusnow look atthecrossoverregion at�c;Eq.(243)im m ediately im plies

duvN =d�

uvN

�
�
�
�
�
�c

’ krcotg(kr�c)� �
�
: (244)

Aswestated above,nearand beyond thecrossoverscale�c thedeviationsfrom
the m ean �eld expressions are signi�cant,say oforder unity.In order that
theaboveexpression in theleading edgeisconsistentwith this,the m atching
condition wehaveto im poseisthattherighthand sideoftheaboveexpression
(244)deviatesm orethan in�nitesim ally from thevalue1=�c� �� ithasin the
lim itkr ! 0,�c �xed.Thisisonly possible ifthe argum entofthe cotangent
approaches� in thislim it,104 henceifin dom inantorder

kr ’
���

lnN
; (245)

so thataccording to (241)we�nally have

vN ’ v
� �

�2��D

ln2N
+ � � � : (246)

104Thisisthesm allestvalue ofkr satisfying thisconstraint.Highervaluesareasso-
ciated with pro�leswhich have oscillationsin the leading edge itself,and therefore
rejected.
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This isthe centralresult forthe dom inantlarge-N correction thatwas�rst
obtained by Brunetand Derrida[64].105 Asourdiscussion shows,thisexpres-
sion holds generally foructuating pulled frontswhich converge to a pulled
front as N ! 1 and for which the uctuation-dom inated region is in the
large-N lim itcon�ned to a �nite range nearthe tip.106 Justlike the power
law convergenceto v� ofa determ inisticfrontisuniversaland independentof
thedetailsofthem odel(seesections2.9and 4),soisthislarge-N convergence:
like the expressions forthe tem poralconvergence itonly dependson �� and
D ,quantitieswhich arecom pletely determ ined by thelinearized equationsof
the determ inistic (m ean �eld) lim it!Note also that the universality is inti-
m ately related to thelogarithm icN -dependence:theonly inputcondition for
thederivation isthefactthattheregion wherethestrength oftheuctuations
isnon-vanishing rem ains �nite in the lim itN ! 1 .Since lnN =a ’ lnN in
dom inantorder,thisim pliesthatthe asym ptotic behaviorisindependentof
the precise behaviorin the uctuation region | itdoesnotm atterwhether
thecuto� ise�ectively at100=N orat1=N | theonly thing thatm attersis
thatitscalesasN � 1!

Theabovelogarithm iccorrectiontothefrontvelocitycontrastswith thepower
law dependence �v � N� 1=� derived forthe the pushed regim e in Eq.(236)
above.Thisscaling behaviorwas�rstpointed outand veri�ed by Kessleret
al.[227].

To perform an explicitcalculation,one ofcourse needsan explicitm odel.In
their paper [64],Brunet and Derrida did the detailed m atching analysis for
the determ inistic F-KPP equation (1)with a cuto� forthe nonlineargrowth
function f oftheform sketched in Fig.62(a),i.e.,f(u;")= �(juj� ")u(1� un),
where"= 1=N .

Thisdeterm inistic frontm odelhasthe advantage thatm any aspectscan be
calculated explicitly,and that it helps one to get intuitive insight into the
behavior.Forinstance,since there isno growth forjuj< " arbitrarily sm all

perturbationsaboutthestateu = 0 do notgrow:a Gaussian initialcondition
with m axim um lessthan "= 1=N justspreadsoutdi�usively,withoutgrowing
in am plitude.Strictly speaking,therefore,thestateu = 0 in thism odelisnot
linearlyunstablein thesensewehavede�ned it.An im m ediateconsequenceof
thisisthatfor"6= 0frontsin thisequation can notbeofthepulled type107 |

105Itisam using to notethatfrom a technicalpointofview thesam eresultem erged
the sam e year in the work ofChom az and Couairon [99]on globalm odes from a
very di�erentperspective| see Eq.(238).
106W eshallseein section 7.3below thatwhen thestrength ofuctuationsscaleswith
thedensity �eld itself(ratherthan with thesquarerootofit),then theuctuations
throughout the whole leading edge contribute.The uctuation behavior of such
frontsisin a di�erentuniversality class.
107K eep in m ind thatthisisonly trueforthisparticularm odel.Ifonetakesinstead a
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Fig.62. (a)Thenonlinearfunction f(u;")used by Brunetand Derrida [64]in the
F-K PP equation to study thee�ectofa cuto� on thegrowth function at"= 1=N .
Since"� 1,thenonlinearbehavioroff forvaluesofu ofO (1)isnotvisibleon this
scale.(b)Thenonlinearfunction f(u;";r)analyzed byPanjaetal.[330](thick line).
In a sm allintervalofu oforder" the growth is enhanced.For r < rc = 0:283833
thefrontsarepushed in thelim it"! 0.Stochastic sim ulationscon�rm thise�ect.

they arepushed!In line with thefactthatthestability spectrum ofa pulled
frontisgenerally continuous,while itisdiscrete fora pushed front,one can
calculatetherelaxation tim es�m oftheslowestrelaxation m odesofthefronts
in theabovem odelto �nd [227,328]

1

�m
’
�2[(m + 1)2 � 1]

ln2N
; (m � 1): (247)

Them odesassociated with thisslow relaxation extend throughoutthewhole
leading edge;thatthey arealso relevantfoructuating frontsisforthesam e
reason that for N ! 1 the dom inant velocity correction is determ ined by
them atching ofthem ean �eld frontpro�leto a �nitecross-overregion where
uctuationsareim portant.Even though therelaxation tim esdivergeasN !

1 the logarithm ic divergence isso slow thatform any practicalvaluesofN
therelaxation tim eisstillrelatively short.Ifso,convergencetotheasym ptotic
speed vN isrelativelyfast[227],and forallpracticalpurposesthefrontbehaves
likea pushed front.

Theprediction (246)fortheasym ptoticlarge-N velocity correction ofuctu-
atingfrontshasbeen corroborated108 by sim ulationsofavariety ofstochastic

m odi�ed m odelsin which f(u)= �u forjuj< "and with � < 1,then thestateu = 0
is linearly unstable,butstrictly speaking the linear spreading speed is then equal
to 2

p
�.Sincethisislessthan thespreading speed to which them odelconvergesin

the lim it" ! 0,the velocity correction isthan stillgiven by (246).Also from this
pointofview weconcludethatthedynam ically relevantfrontisa pushed one.The
details ofthe m atching analysis and ofthe calculation ofthe relaxation spectrum
are di�erentin thiscase,butthe �nalconclusionsarethe unchanged.
108K essleretal.[227]have reported a discrepancy ofa factor of2 in the prefactor
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lattice m odels[59,64,65,66,227,329,430];also �eld-theoretic argum entsare in
agreem entwith thisprediction [337]forreasonsweshallcom eto below in the
nextsection.

Forany �niteN ,afrontin astochasticm odelalsoshowsastochasticwander-
ing aboutthe average position.Thisdi�usive wandering,which forthe type
ofm odelsweareinterested in can bestudied by tracking,e.g.,theposition of
the pointwhere the particle density reachesa certain fraction ofthe average
particledensity behind thefront,109 can becharacterized by a frontdi�usion
coe�cient D front.Thelarge-N asym ptoticscaling ofD front isvery di�cultto
study by sim ulationssince oneneedsreliabledata overseveraldecadeswhile
D frontrapidlybecom esverysm all.Nevertheless,Brunetand Derridahavebeen
ableto study thescaling in sim ulationsofa stochasticm odelwhich isclosely
related totheclockm odelofsection 3.23,by usingaclevertrickwhich allowed
them to go up to valuesofN oforder10150.They obtained a scaling

D front � 1=ln3N ; (N ! 1 ); (248)

and em piricallyfound thatthisasym ptoticscalingoriginatesfrom uctuations
in thetip region:In a sim pli�ed version oftheirm odelin which only thevery
�rstlattice site ofthe frontshowsstochastic uctuations,they observed the
sam easym ptoticbehaviorforD front asin theirfullm odel.Itappearsthatthe
behaviorisassociated with theuctuation behaviorofthelow-lying m odesof
thestability operatorofthedeterm inisticequation,whoserelaxation tim e�m
isgiven in (247)above.110

ofthe 1=ln2N correction,butthe sim ulationsby Panja [329]do not�nd evidence
forsuch a large deviation.
109In m odelsin which the totalnum berofparticlesrem ains�xed,like in the clock
m odelofsection 3.23 or the m odelstudied by Brunet and Derrida [64],one can
equivalently track the center ofm ass ofthe particles.However,in m odels where
the particle density behind the front region is �nite,one has to be carefulnot to
includetheuctuationsfrom thisregion | thetotalm assuctuationsin thisregion
willgrow proportionally to

p
N L where L isthe size ofthisregion.Since L grows

linearly in tim e,this willlook like a di�usive behavior,but it has nothing to do
with thedi�usive wandering ofthefrontposition thatisofinteresthereand in the
stochastic Langevin m odelsdiscussed in thenextsection.
110Ifonefollowstheargum entsof[365]by expanding theuctuation behaviorofthe
frontsin term softhe eigenm odesofthe stability operator,one �ndsthatforlarge
N the coe�cients in this expansion obey Langevin-equations with noise which is
exponentially dom inated by uctuationsatthetip.M oreover,thenoisethatdrives
thedi�erentcoe�cientsiscorrelated.Itiseasy toconvinceoneselfthattheresulting
expressions(and Eq.(251)below)lead to logarithm ic scaling ofD front butwhether
such argum ents lead to the behavior (248) is at present unclear to m e.It is also
possible that non-perturbative e�ects like those discussed in the next section are
im portant.
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Theanalysiswehavesketched aboveonly identi�estheleading order�nite-N
velocity correction.Thisterm isrem arkably universal;itappearsthatifone
wantsto go beyond thisterm ,oneisforced to perform a detailed analysisof
theuctuationsin thetip region,and tom atch thebehaviortheretothefront
pro�lein therestoftheleading edge.Thisisa com plicated problem ,because
thenum berdensitiesin thetip region aresm allsothatstandard perturbation
m ethodsdonotapply.Although a�rst-principlestheoryisstilllacking,quitea
bitofinsightisobtained from an approxim ateanalysis[329]in thetip region,
which focuseson thestochasticbehavioroftheforem ostoccupied latticesite
(an ideathathasalsoplayed arolein earlierstochasticlatticem odelsforsm all
valuesofN [31,223,224,331]).Thisanalysisshowsthatcorrectionsbeyond the
leading velocity correction term depend on virtually allthe details of the
m icroscopic m odel,including the precise m ean-�eld behavior in the region
behind thefront.In fact,in thetip region thelatticeand �nite-particlee�ects
are so im portantthatthe pro�le isnottruly a uniform ly translating pro�le
anym ore[328].

Finally,itisgood to stressonce m ore thatthe analysissum m arized above is
based on theassum ption thattheuctuation e�ectsin thetip region suppress
thegrowth.Obviously,ifthegrowth rateforu oforder1=N isenhanced,the
very tip region can m ove faster than v� ofthe unperturbed case,and this
willlead to a pushed frontwith asym ptoticvelocity largerthan v�.Iteasy to
show this explicitly following the lines of[64]by using the growth function
shown in Fig.62(b).The explicit analysisshowsthatforr < rc = 0:283833
theasym ptoticfrontspeed in thelim it"= 1=N ! 0 isindeed largerthan v�.
Sim ulationsofa stochastic particle m odelin which growth ratesforparticle
occupancies of3 or less are enhanced in the sam e way as suggested by the
function f(u;";r)ofFig.62(b)already show thisenhancem entoftheaverage
front speed.Note that these results clearly illustrate that the lim its do not
com m ute:ifwetakethelim it� ! 0 in thefunction f,wearriveattheclassic
F-KPP equation with asym ptotic velocity v� = 2,while ifwe considerfronts
with " > 0 and r < rc and then take the lim it" ! 0,we geta pushed front
with speed vy largerthan v�!

Sincethem ain conclusionsofthissection a�ectthegrossfeaturesofuctuat-
ing frontsin m orethan onedim ension,wesum m arizethem below:

Frontsin stochastic particle m odelswhich in the m ean �eld lim itN ! 1

converge to a pulled frontsolution,are generically pushed fronts for any

�nite N .Theirspeed relaxesexponentially in tim e to an asym ptotic speed

vN which for m odelsin which the growth atsm allparticle occupanciesis

suppressed relative to the m ean �eld value,isgiven forlarge N by (246).

Di�erentgrowthrulesatverysm allparticlenum berscan givepushedfronts

for �nite N with speed vy larger than the spreading speed v� ofthe m ean

�eld lim it.
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Fora �xed N one hasto considersuch uctuating frontsasbeing \pushed"
asfarastheirlong-tim elarge-sizescaling propertiesisconcerned (seesection
7.3 below).On the otherhand,allthe specialscaling propertiesasN ! 1

originatefrom thefactthatin thislim itoneapproachesapulled frontsolution.
To rem ind usoftheirspecialcharacter,wehavethereforesom etim esreferred
to such fronts as uctuating \pulled" fronts [328].However,as we willsee
below,even this nam e does not do fulljustice to the fact that in particle
m odels,the uctuation properties ofthe fronts are essentially like those of
pushed fronts,notlikethoseofpulled fronts.

A rem arkable consequence ofthe e�ects discussed in this section has been
dem onstrated by Kessler and Levine [228].As we discussed in section 3.13,
therearedeterm inisticpulled frontswhich donow show along-wavelength in-
stability forany valueoftheparam eters,butwhich dosoforsuitabledi�usion
ratiosassoon asthey arepushed.Aswehavejustseen,�niteparticlee�ects
are su�cientto induce thiscrossover,and aswasshown in [228]in thisway
�niteparticlee�ectscan inducea long-wavelength interfacialinstability.

7.2 Related aspectsofuctuating frontsin stochastic Langevin equations

The previous discussion has already m entally prepared us for another sur-
prise concerning uctuating frontsin �eld-theoretic approachesto the study
offrontspropagating into an unstable state.In a �eld theoretic form ulation,
thenaturalstarting pointtostudy propagatingfrontsin thepresenceofnoise
[10,11,129,130,177,176,259,260,289,297,337,377,409]istostartwith astochas-
ticversion oftheF-KPP equation (1),

@tu(x;t)= @
2
xu(x;t)+ f(u(x;t))+ g(u(x;t))�(x;t): (249)

In this Langevin-type equation � is a stochastic noise term which is delta-
correlated in spaceand tim ewith strength 2�,

h�(x;t)�(x0;t0)i= 2� �(x� x
0)�(t� t

0); (250)

where the brackets denote an average over the noise.Since � is m ultiplied
by som e function g(u) ofthe uctuating �eld u in (249),the noise term is
\m ultiplicative" ratherthan additive.111

111Asiswellknown,fora stochastic di�erentialequation with m ultiplicative noise,
one faces the question whether the noise is interpreted in the It̂o or in the
Stratonovich sense.The issues we address here are una�ected by the particular
choice one m akes,so we referto the literature [12,176,177]forfurtherdiscussion.
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Theform ofthefunction g in (249)thatgivesthenoisestrength asa function
ofthedynam icalvariableu,dependsonthephysicalm odelforthenoise.W hen
the origin ofthe noise liesin the uctuationsin the num berofparticlesper
correlated volum eorperlatticesite,then itiscustom ary to takeg(u)/

p
u.

Therationalebehind thisisthatquitegenerallytheuctuationsin thenum ber
ofstochastic m ovesofn independentparticlesin som e correlated volum e or
atsom elatticesiteisoforder

p
n;afternorm alization thisgivesuctuations

oforder
p
u in theparticledensity.In sim ulations,itisoften advantageousto

takethefunction g(u)tovanish tooin thesaturated statebehind thefront,so
thatuctuationsin thetrivialstatebehind thefrontaresuppressed (com pare
footnote109).

Ifthe noise originates from independent random uctuations in one ofthe
param etersofthefunction f(u),itisnaturaltotakethenoisestrength g(u)/
u forsm allu (see [366]and references therein).W e shallcom e back to this
casein thenextsection.

Letusreturn tothecasein which g(u)/
p
u forsm allu.Therem arkable�nd-

ing[129,130,307]isthatthesestochasticfrontshavecom pactsupport!In other
words,thesestochasticfrontsareidentically zero beyond som e�nitevalueof
x [307].Thisisillustrated in Fig.63.Sinceforany �nitetim efrontsolutions
in the determ inistic F-KPP equation are nonzero for allx,thisim pliesthat
thistypeofnoisehasa non-perturbative e�ect on fronts| wecan notthink
ofthenoise asbeing a sm allstochastic perturbation on top ofan underlying
sm ooth frontpro�lethatobeysa m ean-�eld likedeterm inistic equation!

Thefactthatfrontsinstochasticfrontequationswith m ultiplicativenoisewith
g /

p
u forsm allu have com pactsupporthasasa rem arkable consequence

thatthey show the sam e surprising 1=ln2N scaling ofthe correction to the
frontvelocity in the sm allnoise lim it(� ! 0 in (250)[337].The reason for
thisisclearfrom the discussion ofthe previous section:aslong asthe non-
perturbative e�ects ofthe noise is lim ited to a �nite region near the tip of
thefront,then aswesaw the1=ln2N scaling ofthevelocity correction results
from them atching analysisofthepartoftheleading edgeofthefrontwhere
thenoisee�ectbecom esarbitrarily sm allin thelim itN ! 1 .

Therearem anyintriguingandopenquestionsregardingsuch stochasticfronts,
butwe referto the two recentpapersby Doering etal.[129,130]forfurther
discussion ofsuch issues.To m y knowledge,an open question isa properun-
derstanding ofthescaling (248)ofthefrontdi�usion coe�cientD front,e.g,by
exploiting the factthatin som e lim its the behavior ofsuch Langevin equa-
tionscan bem apped onto�niteparticlem odelsusingadualitytransform ation
[129,130,337].
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Fig.63.Snapshotofa stochasticfrontin a sim ulation by Doering etal. [129]ofthe
stochastic F-K PP equation (249)with f(u)= u(1� u)and g(u)=

p
u(1� u)(full

line).W ith this function g(u) there are no uctuations in the stable state u = 1
behind thefront.Thedashed lineisa plotofa uniform ly translating frontpro�leof
the determ inistic F-K PP equation (1).Note thatthe stochastic frontsolution has
com pactsupport:thedynam icalvariableisidentically zero beyond som epoint.The
determ inistic frontsolution,on the otherhand,isnonzero atevery position.

W estressoncem orethattheseconsiderationsareinpracticeessentiallyonlyof
im portanceforfrontswhich arepulledinthem ean-�eldlim it.Aswem entioned
earlier,thediscussion ofsection 5.2 showed thatsingularperturbation theory
doesapply to pushed fronts,and thism eansthatin theweak noiselim itone
can study the e�ect ofnoise on the m otion ofpushed fronts perturbatively.
Asan exam ple,wenotethatforsm allnoisestrength thedi�usion coe�cient
D front ofpushed frontsisgiven by

D front = �

R1
� 1 d� e

2vas�(dU0=d�)2g2(U0)
hR1
� 1 d� e

vas�(dU0=d�)2
i2 : (251)

Hereg isthem ultiplicativenoisestrength in (249)and U0(�)= U0(x� vast)is
thepushed frontsolution ofthedeterm inisticlim itofthisstochasticdi�eren-
tialequation [11,297,365].Thisexpression hasthetypicalstructurediscussed
in section 5.2,a ratio oftwo solvability-type integrals with the perturbing
term in the num erator| com pare,e.g.,Eq.(228).Forpushed frontsthe in-
tegrandsvanish exponentially forlargepositive� and hencepushed frontsare
quite insensitive to the non-perturbative e�ects in the tip region when the
stochastic noise isturned on.But,aswe already discussed in section 5.2,for
pulled determ inistic frontstheintegralsdo notconverge;theanom alousscal-
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ing propertiesofuctuating pulled frontsthatwe willdiscussin the section
below are a result ofthis.Arm ero etal.[11]have com pared the above ex-
pression forD front with extensivenum ericalsim ulationsofpushed frontswith
noise,and found thattheform ula worksquitewell,even atappreciablevalues
ofthenoisestrength �.

7.3 The universality classofthe scaling propertiesofuctuating fronts

Now that we understand som e ofthe im portant features ofthe behavior of
stochastic frontsin one dim ension,letusclose with considering the im plica-
tionsforthe universality classofthe scaling propertiesofthese propagating
frontsin m orethan onedim ension.

Aswenoted in thevery beginningofthissection on stochasticfronts,thescal-
ing properties ofuctuating frontand interfaces is usually studied in term s
ofinterfacem odelsliketheKPZ equation [22,195,218,239].Now,even though
in the lim itN ! 1 som e stochastic frontscan becom e pulled,forany �xed
N ornoise strength � the stochastic frontswe have exam ined allare pushed
fronts.Therefore,in view ofthe conclusion ofsection 5.2 thatpushed fronts
do m ap onto an e�ective interface m odelfortheirlong-wavelength and long-
tim e dynam ics,these m odels should alle�ectively m ap onto one ofthe fa-
m iliartype ofinterface m odels thathave been studied so extensively in the
literature[22,195,218,239].Or,to putitdi�erently:

theparticlelatticem odelsorthestochasticdi�erentialequationswith m ul-

tiplicative noise and g(u)/
p
u which in the m ean �eld lim itm ap onto

dynam icalequationswith pulled fronts,arein practicein thesam euniver-

sality classes as the usualinterface m odels thatone would naively write

down forthem .

Asahistoricalnote,itisonly fairtoadm itthatIgotthisissuewronginitially
[402].W hen we started to wonder about the question whether uctuating
pulled frontsm ightbein a di�erentuniversality class,wewere m otivated by
severalobservations:(i)the factthatdeterm inistic pulled frontsdo notm ap
onto an e�ective interface m odel;(ii) the factthattheirdynam ics isdriven
by the dynam ics in the sem i-in�nite region ahead ofthe front itselfrather
than the dynam ics in the front region itself;and (iii) the fact that there
were sim ulations ofstochastic versions ofthe F-KPP equation [363]which
appeared to suggest thatin two and higherdim ensions such frontsare in a
di�erentuniversality classthan the KPZ equation.Thism ade usargue[402]
thatstochastic lattice m odelrealizationsofthe F-KPP equation with pulled
fronts would exhibit non-KPZ scaling.The insight sum m arized above that
both latticem odelrealizationsand Langevin-typeversionswith m ultiplicative
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noise strength proportionalto
p
u m ake thefrontsalwayspushed invalidates

thisconjecture.In fact,soon afterourproposal,M oro[303]dem onstrated this
and presented num ericalsim ulation resultsin supportofthis.

There isactually one ratherspecialcase where uctuating frontsdeserve to
be viewed as genuinely pulled,and for these the scaling properties seem to
beanom alousindeed [364,403]:ifonehasa m edium in which theparam eters
entering the nonlineargrowth function f(u)are uctuating (see,e.g.,[366]),
a naturalm odelisto take g(u)� u forsm allu in (249).Letusconsiderthe
casethatthegrowth function f(u)issuch thatthefrontsarepulled,and that
f0(0)= 1.In the presence ofnoise the leading edge equation fora frontin d

bulk dim ensionsthen reads112

@tu = r 2
xu + (1+ �)u: (252)

Ifthefrontpropagateson averagein thex direction,then upon transform ing
to theco-m oving fram e� = x� v�t= x� 2ttheequation fortheleading edge
variable  = e�u,which already played an im portantrole in the analysis of
theuniversalrelaxation ofpulled frontsin section 4.1,reads

@t = r 2
 +  �: (253)

As is wellknown,with a Cole-Hopf transform ation  = eh this equation
reducesto thestandard KPZ equation [22,195,218,239]forh,

@th = r 2
h + (~r h)2 + �: (254)

Thepointto noteaboutthissim pleargum entisthatonearrivesattheKPZ
equation in the dim ension ofthe system in which the frontpropagates:h and
the noise � are functionsofboth the � coordinateperpendicularto the front
and the coordinates parallelto the front.This im plies that the universality
classofsuch genuinely pulled uctuating frontsisthatoftheKPZ equation,
butin onedim ension higherthan onewould naively guessifonewould think
ofthe front as a m oving interface [364,403].One im plication ofthis is that
such frontsin onedim ension show sub-di�usivebehavior,an observation that
iscorroborated by num ericalsim ulations[364].

W e em phasize again thatthisanom alousscaling | KPZ-type scaling butin
onedim ension higherthan onewould naively expect| isonly expected ifthe
e�ectiveequation isoftheform (252),i.e.,ifthestrength g(u)ofthenoiseis

112W eim m ediately focuson theanalysisin theleading edge,wherenonlinearterm s
in u can beignored.In section 4.3 weshowed thatthenonlinearterm splay therole
ofa boundary condition fortheleading edge dynam ics.
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linearin the dynam ical�eld u.Aswe discussed above,intrinsic uctuations
like those thatarise naturally in any particle m odelcorrespond naturally to
uctuations ofstrength proportionalto

p
u and in such m odels one indeed

neverseessignsofanom alousdi�usion orscaling behavior.Ibelievethatthis
is due to the following.W hatever the precise m odel,the relative strength
g(u)=u ofintrinsic uctuations is stronger the sm aller u,i.e.,the stronger
the sm aller the num ber ofparticles.Now,it is easily seen from (251) that
wheneverg(u)=u behavesasu�  with  > 0 forsm allu,theintegrand in the
num erator is exponentially dom inated by the contributions atthe tip ofthe
front.This m eans that fronts with intrinsic uctuations behave like objects
with uctuationsin a�niteregion and hencewith norm alscaling behavior.In
otherwords,only ifuctuationsthroughoutthewholeleadingedgecontribute
equallytotheuctuatingbehavior( = 0),astheydowhen theyaredriven by
uctuationsin an externalparam eter(orpossibly forerrorpropagatingfronts
| see thelastparagraph ofsection 3.22),willonesee anom alous(transient)
scaling.In realisticparticlem odels,onewon’t.

Theseobservationsillustratethatthebehaviorofauctuating frontissubtle.
Because they operate close to a bifurcation point,whetherornotwe should
think ofthem asbeing close to being pulled dependson the quantity under
consideration.Indeed,regarding theirvelocity,wecan considersuch frontsas
being \weakly pulled" forlargeN in thesensethattheirvelocity approaches
v� forN ! 1 ,butwhen weconsidertheuctuation propertiesofafrontwith
intrinsicuctuationsweshould notthink ofthem asbeingweakly pushed.113 .
Hopefully futureresearch willclarify thesesubtletiesand thescaling behavior
(248)ofD front.

8 O utlook

In thisarticlewehaveaim ed tointroducethesubjectoffrontpropagation into
linearly unstable states from a unifying perspective,thatallows us to bring
togetheressentially allim portantdevelopm ents in this�eld.The conceptof
linearspreading speed v� notonly aidsin developing an intuitiveunderstand-
ingandinsharplyde�ningpulled andpushed fronts,butitalsoliesatthebasis
oftheform alism thatallowsonetoderivetheuniversalrelaxation towardsthe
pulled frontspeed,usingm atched asym ptoticexpansions.In addition,\global
m odes",the breakdown ofan e�ective interface form ulation ofpulled fronts
or the universallarge-N velocity corrections ofstochastic fronts can allbe
naturally approached from thisperspective.Them any exam plesthatwehave
discussed show theubiquity oftheproblem offrontpropagation into unstable

113Thiswasstressed in particularto m e by E.M oro.
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states,and illustratehow onecan understand an enorm ousvariety ofsystem s
with a few sim pletools.

Thereareseveralopen issues.Concerningdeterm inisticfronts,them ostpress-
ing oneisa sharp de�nition,using an appropriateaveraging procedure,ofan
incoherentpushed front.In whatsenseareincoherentfrontswhich arisefrom
thenonexistence ofcoherentpattern form ing frontsdi�erentfrom incoherent
fronts which originate from the instability ofcoherent fronts? Furtherm ore,
while our de�nition ofcoherent pattern form ing pushed fronts is consistent
with whatisknow forthe quintic CGL equation orextensions ofthe Swift-
Hohenberg equation,such types offronts rem ain relatively unexplored.For
pulled fronts in periodic m edia,we have conjectured that their asym ptotic
speed can be calculated using Floquetanalysis,butthisproposalrem ainsto
beexplored.Alsoourunderstanding ofstochasticfronts,especially when they
are close to the m ean �eld lim it,is stillincom plete.In addition,Ihave the
im pression thatthe di�erence between pulled and pushed frontsm ay be un-
derestim ated in the �elds ofturbulent com bustion and wave propagation in
periodic m edia.Finally,even though we have argued thatthere are hintsof
slow convergence to the asym ptotic speed in experim ents speci�cally aim ed
atprobing pulled fronts,only very accurate new experim ents can settle this
issue.

Ofa di�erentnaturearethechallengesposed by pushed fronts.Even though
them echanism ofpushed frontpropagation foruniform ly translating and co-
herentpattern form ing frontscan beconsidered known,m aking concretepre-
dictionsforagiven problem requirestheexplicitconstruction ofthenonlinear
pushed frontsolution.Even fornonlinearly translating fronts,thisisa highly
nontrivialproblem forany equation beyond theF-KPP equation.M oreover,I
do notthink there ism uch hope thatthere willeverbe a generalfram ework
thatallowsone to calculate pushed frontsolutionsforlarge classes ofequa-
tions,asevery detailcounts.Guessinghow onecan add aterm toadynam ical
equation to m ake the frontpropagation becom e pushed is often trivial,but
any seriousanalysisofpushed frontsisoften virtually im possible | the fact
thatthepushed frontsolutionsofthequintic CGL equation can beobtained
analytically isan exceptionalm iracle.

Forthosem athem aticianswho only acceptrigorousproofs,alm osteverything
in thispapercan be considered an open issue.The route we have chosen to
follow here isquite di�erent from the usualone favored in the m athem atics
literature.Ibelievetheapproach wehaveadvanced hereisready tobeputon
rigorousfooting.Ifthiswillbedone,itwillundoubtedly allow onetoapproach
largeclassesofequationsatonefellswoop.
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A C om parison ofthe tw o w aysofevaluating the asym ptotic linear

spreading problem

Therearetwo waysto extractthelong-tim easym ptoticsofthegeneralequa-
tion (44),

�̂(k;!)= Ĝ(k;!)�Ĥ (k;!)���(k;t= 0); (A.1)

depending on whetherone�rstevaluatesthe!-integraloftheinverseLaplace
transform ,orthe inverse k-integralofthe Fouriertransform .The �rstroute
m ostclosely parallelsourearlierdiscussion ofsection 2.1.Indeed,ifwe �rst
evaluatethe!-integral| which runsalongalinein theupperhalf!-plane,as
(42)convergesforsu�ciently large! i,sothefunctionsareanalyticsu�ciently
farup in the upperhalf!-plane | then the poleswhere ĵSj= 0 determ ine
the dispersion relations !�(k) ofthe various branches which we labelby �.
Therem aining spatialFourierinversion then hasa form sim ilarto (8),except
thatthereisan additionalsum overthebranch index �,and thatassociated
with each branch � and wavenum berk thereisan eigenvector Û ofthelinear
dynam icalm atrix (seesection 5.5 of[144]furtherdetails).From thereon,the
analysisisessentially sim ilartotheonegiven forasingle�eld in section 2.1for
each branch.Ifitsohappensthatthereism orethan onebranch wherem odes
are unstable,then itispossible thatthere ism ore than one linearspreading
velocity v��.Sinceweareconsideringa fully linearproblem ,itisclearthatthe
largestvalue ofv�� is the relevantlinear spreading velocity forgeneric initial
conditionswhich havenonzero overlap with theassociated eigenvector Û.W e
referto thelargestvelocity oftheseasthelinearassociated with each ofthese
branchesspreading velocity v� and likewise associate k�,�� and D with the
valuesatthecorresponding linearspreading point.114

The advantage ofthisline ofanalysis(�rstevaluating the !-integralby con-
tour integration) is that the im portance ofinitialconditions is im m ediately
clear.In com pleteanalogy with (37)and theearlierdiscussion,so-called steep
initialconditions,forwhich theam plitudesofthecom ponents�m (x;t= 0)de-
cay fasterthan exp(� ��x),lead to pro�leswhich asym ptotically spread with
velocity v�.

The second route to extractthe long tim e asym ptoticsisthe one which was
developed since the late 1950-iesin plasm a physics.W e only sum m arize the
essentials here and refer to [49,62,204,264]fordetails.The m ain idea ofthe

114Since the discussion ofsection 2.2 im plies that each velocity v�� corresponds to
the m inim um ofa curve v�;env,itissom etim es said thatthe selected speed isthe
m axim um ofthem inim um velocities.An exam plewherethiswaschecked forfronts
can befound in [334].
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analysisisthe following.Foreach !,there are polesofthe integrand in the
com plex k-plane,so when ! variesalong the!-integration path in theupper
halfofthe com plex !-plane which runs parallelto the realaxis,the poles
traceoutcurvesin thek-plane.Im aginenow thatwelowerthe!-integration
path;then these lines ofpoles in the k-plane willshift.Ifone ofthese lines
ofpolestendsto crossthe k-axis,we justdeform the k-integration path,so
asto avoid thelinestraced outby thepoles.Now,wecan continueto deform
the k-integration path so asto avoid the linesofpoles,untilatsom e point,
upon loweringthe! -path,twolinesofpolesin thek-planecom etogetherfrom
oppositesidesoftheintegration pathand \pinch o�"thispath[49,62,204,264].
W herewillthis\pinch point"be?Notsurprisingly,itisthesam easthesaddle
pointin thepreviousform ulation.Indeed,sincecloseto thethepoint!�

�,k
�
�

! � !
�
� �

1

2

d2!

dk2

�
�
�
�
�
k��

(k� k
�
�)

2 = � iD (k� k
�
�)

2
; (A.2)

wehave

k� k
�
� � �

q

i(! � !��)=D : (A.3)

Henceasthe!-integrationpathislowered towards!�
�,twopolesin thek-plane

m erge togetherto \pinch o�" the k-contour.In thisanalysis,which isoften
referred to as the \pinch point analysis",one thus evaluates the k-integral
�rstand then perform sthe !-integration.In view of(A.3),afterperform ing
the k-integration there is a branch cutin the !-plane.Evaluation ofthe !-
integration around the branch cut then gives the sam e expressions as those
wefound before.

The above discussion ofthe pinch pointanalysisgivesthe long-tim e asym p-
toticbehavioroftheGreen’sfunction.Thisim plicitlym eansthatdelta-function
like initialconditions are assum ed;the possibility ofexponentially decaying
initialconditionsisusually notdiscussed in theliterature,butthesedolead to
thesam econclusionsasbefore:steep initialconditionslead topro�lesspread-
ing asym ptotically with velocity v�.In fact,sincethek-integralisclosed �rst
in thepinch-pointanalysis,polesin thecom plexk-planearisingfrom exponen-
tially decaying initialconditionsgiverisetoadditionalterm sin the!-integral
which com petewith thecontribution from thepinch pointin a way sim ilarto
theonewediscussed beforein section 2.2.

One �nalcaveat is im portant.W hile the linear spreading point k� is deter-
m ined by a localcondition,the relevance ofthis point for the dynam ics is
subjectto som e(m ild)conditionson theanalyticstructurein thek-plane.In
the �rst form ulation,where we focus on the k-integralevaluation given the
dispersion relation !(k),the underlying assum ption isthatthe k-integration
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path can be deform ed continuously to go through the saddle point.In other
words,thereshould beno branch cutsornon-analyticitiesto preventusfrom
reaching this point.Furtherm ore,the condition that at the spreading point
D > 0 is im portant.For,ifthis condition is not ful�lled,then ifwe would
write �(�;t) = e� ��� ,the equation for  is governed by a negative di�u-
sion coe�cient[see section 4.1,Eq.(199)].Thism eansthatconvergence to a
sm ooth asym ptoticexponentialbehaviorisnotpossibleforD < 0.

Likewise,there are conditions on the analytic behavior in the pinch point
form ulation:the \pinching o�" ofthe deform ed k-integration path by the
two lines ofpoles in the com plex k-plane m eans that these two lines have
to be analyticalcontinuationsofbrancheswhich are below and above the k-
integration path when itwasrunningalongtherealk-axis.Itactually appears
tom ethattheprecisestatusofsuch conditionsand oftherelation between the
conditionsin thetwo form ulationsisnotfully understood.E.g.,thecondition
D > 0isnotgenerallyfound in thepinch pointliterature.115 Nevertheless,our
pragm aticpointofview in thispaperisthatoncecan proceed with thegeneral
analysislaid outin thispaper,keepingin m ind thatforanygiven problem ,one
can explicitly check whethertheconditionsunderlying thegeneralderivation
aresatis�ed.

B A dditionalobservations and conjectures concerning front selec-

tion

It turns out that the exact pushed front solutions ofthe F-KPP equation
obtained by the \reduction oforderm ethod" discussed briey atthe end of
section 2.7.1,do have som e specialproperties in the com plex �-plane [188].
Thishasled to thespeculation thatthesepropertieshold m oregenerally[188]
| iftrue,thiswould allow one to obtain the pushed frontspeed vy without
explicitly constructing the strongly heteroclinic frontpro�le itself.However,
thefactthatpushed frontsolutionsaresensitiveto every changein theequa-
tions indicate that such a rem arkable property is very unlikely;detailed in-
vestigations and the construction ofan explicit counterexam ple have indeed
con�rm ed thattheidea isuntenable[82].

115In view of(A.3)thiscondition im pliesa statem entaboutthelocalorientation of
thetwo linesofpolesin thecom plex k-plane:ifthe!-contourgrazesjustover!� in
the horizontaldirection the condition D > 0 im pliesthatone ofthe linesofpoles
always lies in the upper half�k-plane and the other one in the lower �k-plane.
The exam ple give in [49]oftwo poleswhich m erge butwhich do notform a pinch
point,isactually an exam pleofa pointwhereD < 0,butwhetherthisisaccidental
Ido notknow.Seealso appendix M of[144]forfurtherdiscussion ofthedi�erence
between the two m ethods.
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Another observation which has been proposed as a possible road to under-
standing the selection problem ofuniform ly translating fronts is to look for
front solutions which m onotonically connect the exactunstable state � = 0
and thestablestatein a �nitebutlargeinterval[0;L]oftheco-m oving coor-
dinate� [391,392].Itisclearthatthisrequirem entdoesreproducetheselected
speed foruniform ly translating fronts.Afterall,thisrequirem entam ountsto
searching forfrontsolutionswhich go trough zero atL when a largerinterval
isconsidered.Now,in the uniform ly translating regim e the selected frontis
alwaysthe only frontsolution which isclose to a frontsolution �v(�)which
willjustgothrough zerowhen thevelocityislowered.Indeed,thepushed front
solution �vy(�)hasa1 = 0 and so in itsneighborhood are the �rstsolutions
(58)which have a 6= 0 and which go through zero,while in the pulled case
the �rstsolutionswhich go through zero appearjustbelow v = v�,because
thekr 6= 0.Thusthisapproach isconsistentwith known resultsforuniform ly
translatingfronts,butitgivesnoinsightinto theunderlying dynam icalm ech-
anism and it does not apply to pattern form ing fronts.The convergence of
the velocity obtained thisway to the selected one can be analyzed using the
m ethodsdiscussed in section 6.1.

Recently,therehasbeen interestin reform ulating thefrontpropagation prob-
lem in term s of Ham ilton-Jacobitheory (see,e.g.,[156]).At present such
m ethods appear to be lim ited to the obtaining the asym ptotic front speed,
not the convergence to it.Since these results are already contained within
thosediscussed here,wewillnotdiscussitfurther.

W e�nally notethattherenorm alization group approach developed forpartial
di�erentialequations [184]has also been used in the context offront prop-
agation [61,83,333,334].Viewed as a reform ulation ofsingular perturbation
theory,therenorm alization group m ethod isvery usefulin reinterpreting the
basisofam plitudeequationsand sim ilarm ethods[60,184];however,aswedis-
cussin section 5 singularperturbation m ethodsdo notapply when onewants
to go beyond the asym ptotic speed ofpulled fronts,so here its use for the
frontpropagation problem appearto belim ited.In addition,renorm alization
group m ethodscan be used to study contraction to the asym ptotic speed or
front stability [61].W hether the universalconvergence towards the asym p-
totic speed can be analyzed orproved with thism ethod,isto m y knowledge
an open question.
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tricriticalpoint 3.14
tweed pattern 3.16
two-param eterfam ily 2.7.2,2.7.7,2.8.2,2.11.5
turbulence 3.9,3.18,3.26.2
Turing instability 3.13
uniform ly translating front 1.1,2.2,2.7,2.7.1,2.9.1,4.2
universality classes 2.6,3.21,7.3
universalrelaxation 2.9,2.9.1,2.11.2,3.23,3.25,4,4.1,4.2,

4.3
vco 2.3,2.122.12
venv 2.2,2.4,2.7.6,2.7.7,3.21,3.23
von K arm an vortex street 3.9,3.10
vortex 3.8,3.9,3.10
W K B-analysis 6.2
wound healing 3.20
zero m ode 2.8.2
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